
For tl1e benel1t of the gt1ests, I should like to say tl1at we l1ave tl11·ee 
cla,sif1<.ations of 111e111ber5: _J11n1or 1nen1lJers, Co111n1erc1al i\tfe1nbers, an,:l 
Non-co111111erc1,1l 1ne111bers. One requires lor lull 1ne111bership a 1111nin1u1n 
of five years of JJract1cal exrJe1·ie11ce, research or as5ociat1011 with the 
science and art ot plant prop,1gation. The JJrov1~ions ol j11n1or 1nen1-
bershiJJ are libe1·,1l 111 that the aJJplica11t is c1·eclitecl ,vith any JJOrtion of 
the five years' experience whicl1 l1e has when l1e aJJplies and ,ve, tl1ere
fore, have a syste1n where!Jy ,t perso11 n1ight be a Junior for .1n entire 
five ye,1rs; on the otl1er hand, he 1n1ght be a JLln1or .only one year, de
pending UJJ011 the Jt1clg111en t ol the ?\1[ e111 be1·sh1 JJ Co111111i ttee. 

It is custom,1ry !01· JJersons to be 1nv1te<I as g11ests so tl1at tl1ey 111ay, 
if they so desire, co111111t1nicate with 111embers of the ?\•fe111bershi.JJ Co111-
mittee and secu1·e the signatures ol tl11·ee 1ne1nbers on their a\J\Jlications. 

To ,velco111e the n1e111IJers and g11est, to tl1e Ann11al ?\1Ieet111g 1s ,t 
very graceful w,1y fo1· the JJrevio11s year', presiclent to ret11·e, so I sl1all 
now reti1·e and the1·eby allo,v Pres1clent S<.a11lon to JJroceec! ,,,itl1 tl1e 
Sixth Annual l\•feeting. (ApJJla11se) . 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Thank yo11, Dick, tor starting 0111· 111eet
ing. The first SJJeaker tl1is 11101·ning is l\1I1·. 1\art Vuyk of ?\•I11sse1· Fo1·est, 
Inc., Indiana, Pennsyl,1,111ia. His subject is ''?\1fas, Procluctio11 ol Forest 
Tree Seec!lings '' 

J\lfR. VUYK: l\1fr. Pi·es1clent ,tnd 1ne111be1·s ancl guests, it is JJleasu1·e 
to be here again at an ann11al n1eeti11g of the Society ancl to be able to 
talk to you · · 

Mr. V11yk presentecl his paper entitled ''l\1[ass Production <JI Fo1·est 
Tree Seedlings." (ApJJla11se). 

• 

MASS PRODUCTION OF FOREST TREE SEEDLINGS 
AART VUYK 

Musser Fcn·est, lnc, 
Indiana,' PennJylvan1a 

' 
SOURCE OF THE SEED: Goocl seer! is one of the 111ost imJJor

tant factors in producing a good seedling Special attention sho11lcl be 
· given to elevat1011, 'cl1111ate, ancl characteristics of the parent t1·ees. Years 

ago growers c!idn't care too m11ch wl1e1·e the seeds came lro111, !Jut we 
have learned that the source of seeds is of 1nost vital 11nJJ01·tance, ,incl 
cannot lJe overlooked by tl1e serious grower who wants to sell a goocl 
product. 

We, at J\lfusser's, try to buy or gather the seeds in locat1011s comJJar
able to our own general conclitions of cli111ate and elevatio11. vVl1e11 
the harvest is good, we buy seeds for years aheacl and keeJJ them un<ler 
refrigeration. To give yo11 an ide& of the i1nportance ol g-oocl seed, let 
us take a look at one of the best selling pines 1n the tracle, tl1e Scotcl1 
pine. As 111ost ol yo11 k11ov-', tl1ere are lew r:1ces of Scotcl1 pi11e, a11cl 1f 
yo11 start out with seeds fro1n a race not ,vell ,tclapted to yo11r own lo
cation, the results can lJe cl,sastrous. Irreg11lar and recluced growtl1, 
crookecl steins, ancl even late spring frost da1nage 1nay occur ,vhen the 
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~eecls co1ne lron1 ,l location v.1itl1 earlier s1Jring ancl warmer sun1mer con
ditions tl1an you l1ave. 

This also applies to Norway Spruce. \,Ve cliscovered a very well 
adapted Norway Sprt1ce. Two-year seedlings gracled 5-10 inches, where
as tl1e regt1lar Norway S1Jrt1ce seedlings nevci· graded over 3-6 inches 

Canadian He1nlock 1s also vei·y sensitive, especially as a one-year 
seecll1ng, wl1en seeds ,tre olJta1ned lroin the wrong sot1rce. One 111ust 
pay particular attent1oi1 to the sot1rce in IJt1,1111g or collecting seeds ot all 
forest trees. 

STORAGE. \!Ve sto1·e the cones on racks and pt1t thei11 in ,t gas 
he,tted room, at a temperature approximately ol l20°F After the 
cones OJJen, extraction is effected lJy a tu111bler, prelerably on a liay 
witl1 low ht1midity. T\1any varieties of pines and spruces may IJe stored 
for several years ,vitl1out losing n1t1ch v1alJ1lity. The opposite is true 
for tl1e lirs, which lose a l11gl1 JJerce11tage of their viability 1n one 01· two 
years, usually abo11t 50% after two years stoi·age. · · 

vVe store the seecls in live gallon jugs ;ir,d la!Je] lor species, yea1 of 
seecl cro1J, origin, etc. \,Ve ma1nta1n a te1111Jcrat11re ol about 35 to 40°F, 
ancl 1nake st1re that the 1noisture content is low when seeds are put into 
the jars. 

Al\10UNT OF SEED PER 400 SQUs'\llE FEET: To determine 
the amount of seed t1sed pei- bed, we use t Vl·o 5eed tests, one 1nade by 
one of tl1e State Universities, and one 1nade lJy ot1r torem,tn in the nt1rs
ery. vVe cou11t exactly oi1e h11ndred seeds for e,1ch test, and cleter1111ne 
the amot1nt ol seecl accorcling to tl1e outcome. As a 1·ule, the tests don't 
vary 1nuch and we go by the better one. 

Two years ago we hacl so1ne seecl ol N ')rdman fir (A fJzes N 01·drnan
nzana). Tl1e test from the University shov11ed zero, anc! our tore1na11 
got four out of a hundrecl. We decidecl after a ct1t test to sow the ~cecl~ 
~nyway, and got a fairly good stai1cl. So dor1't tl1row yot1r seeds out the 
window before you try twice. 

S01ne Examples ot the An1ount of S~ed to be Used Per 40D sq. ft. are: 
Scotch Pine -----····················· ............................. 1 ½ • 2 lbs. 
Wl1 i te P1 ne . ...... ....... .. .. ... . ....................... ···- I ¾ - 2 1 bs 
Attstrian Pine ·-················· ............................ 2 - 2y2 lbs. 
A1n. Reel Pine ................. ····-················ ..... I¼ - l ½ lbs. 
:\1Iugho Pine ····-·················· ................................ 1 ½ lbs. 
Norway SJJruce ................................................. I½ - 2 lbs. 
Wl1ite Spi·t1ce ..... ···-··············-········ .................. l !lJ 
Coloraclo Blue Spruce ············-························· I • I¼ lbs. 
Ca11aclian I-Je1nlock ··-·· .... ····-·-························I - l ¼ lbs. 
Ba Isam Fi 1· ......... . ...... ··············-······-·················· 2 • 3 lbs. 
Dot1glas Fir ............................... ····-·················· 21/2 - 3 lbs. 
Concolor Fir .................................................. 4 llJs. (Old seed 611Js. at 

. 40%) 
Cedrus atlant1ca ............................................... 5 - 6 lbs. ( +5600 Pei Lb.) 
fa1Jdnese !,arch ............................................. 2 lbs 
Tt1l1p Popl,1r ................................................... 10 - 12 lbs. (l\ilostly only 7. 

8 o/o viability) 
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The Oak varieties anel Cl1cst11 t1 t are hand plan tee!, ,111d the 111aplc 
varieties are sown on sight. . 

S1."RATIFICATION. Tl1ro11gh tl1e vf'ars \Ve l1ave 111ade q111te ;1 
number of tests, a11el go11e throuh a lot ol books and aclvice tro111 dif
ferent seed cleale1·s as to cold treat111ents, hot t1eat111ents, etc. Now we 
are back to 1notl1er nature anel so1ne olcl l,1sh1011ed stratification 111eth
ods, ancl we are satislied with the resttlts. 

The hard-coated seecls like tax11s, I lex, etc., are strat1tieel 1n peat 
anel sa11d in boxes in a cool place or sorr1etimes in tl1e seedbecl. 1vlany 
ite1ns like dogv-,ood, maple, barl)e1·ry, oak, cl1cstnut, birch, 1)opl,1r, loct1st, 
el111, li11den, anel so111e pines, are sov1•n 1n tl1e fall as soon as tl1e seecls 
are collected or received. Dt1e to the tre1nendot1s arr1ount ol work in 
the sp1·111g, it's a relief that this fall seecl111g gives tis good rest1lts. Three 
years ago, we dec1eled to gro,v Chinese chestn11t5. \Ve got advice fro111 
our seeel-dealer as to !")OW to strat1ty 1n colcl sto1·;1ge, checked eve1·y two 
weeks 101· mold, and t11rne·cl the111 ove1· in containe1·s. A lot ot work ancl 
co1nplete fa1lt1i·e· was experienced. Last ye:tr, tl1c d,1y alter we got the 
seeels ir1, they v1•ere sown The res11lt was a 97% stand. The way it 
looks now, we a1·e go111g to st,ty olcl-fashionf'el, a5 far as st1·at1l1cat1011 1s 
concerned. 

PROCESS Of" SEEDLING: Alter plov1·ing the lielel, we 1nake up 
the beds witl1 a Gravely Garelen Tractor ( a becl1naker doesn't ,vo1·k 111 
our tougl1 soil), and the11 rake the111 out l)v l1ancl Tl1e size of the bee! 
is 100 ft, by ,1 ft. \Ve use m11shroom 111a11t1re or cov1• 1nant11·e wl1ich 
ever is available, bone1neal and a 6-10-4 fertilizer. In order to distribute 
th~ seeds evenly o,·er tl1e becl, ,ve 11se a 10 !Jy 4 tt. sq11are with the a111oun t 
of seed elivided in 10 eqt1al, parts. All seccls arc co,1ted witl1 red leacl 
for protectio11 against roelents. Tl1e seeds are covered with a s,111cl
shaker ,vhich stracldles the beds. They <,re tl1e11 covered with salt hay, 
ancl shael-racks are placed on top to prevent the salt hay fro111 being 
blown away by the wind. The sane! coverage 1s deter1nined by the size 
of the seed. As soon as the seeds_ start to ger1ninate, tl1e salt h,1v is 
taken away, and the shade is raised to 18 inches. For· tl1e everg·reen 
seedlings, shade remains until abot1t the scc,11:.el "''eek ol Se1)teml)er. On 
all l1ardwood seedlings, however, shade 1s taken aw,1y as soort as the 
danger of frost 1s past. Also, there are some varieties which require no 
shade at all. 

7'1AINTENANCE: All the seeelbeels are tinder i1·rigation d11ring 
tl1e sum1ner months. We ttse a portable o,1erheael sprinkler systen1. At 
N11rsery No. 3, the water is suppliecl by a 1na11-1nade lake of 29½ ac1·es, 
and at N11rsery No 2 there are two reser,,1ors ]1olcl1ng 4,000,000 gallons 
of water. The ,vate1·lines tl1ere are t1ndergrnund. Weeding is done by 
hand labor, and a progra1n which e1nploys weed-killers is nov1' in !)ro
gress on a large scale. Tl1c seeclbecls are ,vatchecl very closely for dis
ease and a sprayi11g progra1n is 111aintained d11r111g the s11n1n1er seaso11. 

In the Fall all one year evergreen seedlings are 111ulched with salt 
hay. This coat re1nains t1ntil abot1t the 15th of l\tiarcl1 to JJreve11t heav
ing. Wl1en tl1e 1nulch 1s take11 off, tl1e shaele racks are put back on, 
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and stay there duri11g the hottest part 0£ tl1e sttmmer, and are perma
nently removed in early Fall. 

By then, one should have a sturdy two-yfar seedling which can stand 
the weather. ln early Fall, a considerable amount of transplanting is 
clone 1n the beds, because we could not tak-:! care ot all this work in the 
Spring All those transplants are 1nulched, as Jor one year evergreen 
seedlings. Aclditional transJ)lanting is done in May when the busy 
shipping season is over. 

Wherever possible, the seedbeds are lilted wi tl1 a becllifter, and the 
remaining beds are root-pruned. ln the counting room little trees are 
graded over a conveyor-belt to tind their '\'ay to the Christ1nas tree 
plantations, the transplant-beds, and our customers. 

* * * * * 
(Editor's note: 1\111·. Vuyk showecl a serie~ ot beautiful slides illustra
ting various nursery operations, including the use of DDT for insect 
control, fly ash (a byprod11ct of coal 1nini11g) as a soil conditioner for 
clay soils, and special planting boards to lacilitate the transplanting of 
small seedlings lvlany of the following questions were discussed while 
these slides were being shown.) 

l\1R. FILLlvIORE: How deep do yott plant the seeds? 
lvlR. VUYK: We cover the ~eeds according to the size of the seed. 

If they are sn1all, ,ve use a very light cove1·, no thicker than the seed. 
Larger size seed are coverecl accorcli11gly. We put 1nore sand on top of 
the coarse seed than we do the fine seed. 

MR. MAR'TIN VAN HOF (Rodhe Island Nt1rseries, Newport, 
R.l.) . Ho,v 1nany seedlings can be planted per clay with the planting 
boards? 

l\!IR. VUYK: I can't tell you about transplanting seedling since it 
is not 1ny department. However, we transplan~ rooted cuttings trom 
the greenhouse. Planting l)oards are not us<'d l1owever. By hand, two 
men plant approximately 260 rows of about 20 cuttings per row. 

Question: Do yott spray the J)ine seedlings? 
MR. VUYK: Yes, we apply DDT' ,,bout the time the pine shoot 

moth comes out. This treatment is to preverit tl1e insect since we don't 
have them yet. 

Qt1est1on: How do you space Scotch J)i11e for Christmas tree pro
duction? 

MR VUYK. They are spaced five teet by five feet. These trees 
will remain six or se,·en years before they are cttt. They will then be 
live to six foot trees. · 

Q11estion: Is Scotch pine still yottr favorite for Christn1as tree 
planting? 

lvIR. VUYK: Yes, about 900 ot a thot1sand will be Scotch Pine. 
Others include white, red, and Austrian J)Int. 

Qt1estion: Do you have Balsa1n fir? 
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J\1IR. VUYK: We have sole! son1e l\,1lsa111 l1r, but 11eedlc cl101J 1, ,1 
prolJle111. 13ecause ol neeclle drOJJ 'A'e never st,1rt ct1tting SJJ1·11ce IJelo1·c 
Dece1nlJei· 6th or 7th. Ct1tt111g J)Ine t1st1ally sta1·ts 011 Dcce111IJe1· l;t, 
ho,vever, one ye,,r we startecl cutting as e,1rly a, OctolJer l5tl1. It tl1c1·c 
are several 1·,1iny cl,1ys, 1J111es can lJe c11t ,incl 1Jl,1ccd in JJ1les. \t\1e l1,1vc 
neve1· g1·ow11 Dot1gl,1s fi1· as ,1 Cl11·1st1nas t1·ee 

Q11estion: J)o you plant Cl1ristmas trees IJy l1ancl or by 111dcl1111e? 
l\1Ill.VUYK: l\1Iach1ne JJ!ant1ng 1s 11secl ,vl1e11eve1· JJO,silJlc. Ji tl1c 

h1ll is too steCJJ, we plant IJy h,111cl. 
lv[R. JlJCHAllD VAN HEININGEN (V,111 He111i11ge11 N11r,cr1c;, 

DeeJJ R1,1er, Conn.) Do yot1 pick seecl I ro111 yo11r own JJlants? 
lvIR. \ILJYK: Yes, ,ve clo, es1)ec1ally Scotcl1 J)i11e, N<11·way SJJrt1ce, ,ind 

hc1nlock. \t\Te allow tl1e cones to clry ancl open i11 ,t he,1tecl roc>111 S0111c
ti1nes ,ve give the cones to a seecl cleale1· to j)l oce,, lor tis. 

lvfR. VAN HOF. Wl1at tu11g1cide clo yo11 gene1·ally 11se? 

Jv[R VUYK: l\1Iostly Fermatc, b11t al,o C,tJJtan. -
l\1IR. V;\N HOF: How 11111cl1 cai·e 1s 1·eq11i1·c'cl) 
lvIR. VUYK: Approxi111ately 18()0 trees c,111 be JJl,tnted t<J the ,1c1·c 

if a live by live square is 11sed. \t\Te sta1·t shea1·111g the pines ,tncl spruces 
the fo11rtl1 year. Ji we tl1ink a JJla11t ,,,111 be goocl in tl1e seve11tl1 yc,11· 
we clon't sl1car the sixth year. 

Questio11: Do you spray ior ,pruce g<lll? 
i\1IR. VUYK: No. It 1s not necess,11·y ,l tl1ey a1·e c11t. 
Qt1et1on · Ca11 pines l)e cut il tl1cy have JJi11e sl1oot motl1? 
l\1R. VUYK: I a1n not sure, but I tl1111k. you ca11't cut the111. 
Q11est1on: \t\That ,vas tl1e black 1nater1'll yot1 p11t 111 the soil) 

lvfR. VUYK. It is tly asl1, a procl11ct lro111 coal 1111nes J t i, 11,ecl 
to condition 011r he,1vy cl,1y soils 

i\1IR. JOHN VERi\1IEUI~EN (_Joh11 Ver111e11len <lncl So11, Nesh,111ic 
Statior1, New Jersey): How do yo11 11,e the 1·ecl lead ior roclent,;, 

l\1R. VUYK: It 'is appliecl in dry, po,vc!e1·c:! for111. \t\Tc ,tclcl so111e 
reel lead po,,,cler to a bt1cket of seecl a11cl 111ix it t1i1til all seeds arc co<ltccl 

i\1IR HANS HESS (Hess' Nt1rseries, l\1fount,1111 View, Ne,v Jer,ey): 
What do yot1 t1se to get tl1e reel leacl to stick 011 tl1e ,eecls? 

l\1IR. VUYK: If yo11 stir tl1e seeds 01· sl1ake the111 in ,t IJox, tl1ey 
will IJeco111e comJJlctely coverecl. It is not necessary to use ,1nything 

l\1R. HESS. It !1as IJeen ot1r experience tl1;1t the reel le,1cl ,,,111 11ot 
stick on s111ooth-coated seecls, st1cl1 as JJine ancl ,prt1ce, t1nless we ,1clcl ,t 
very s111all qt1a11t1ty of l111seed oil to co,tt the seecl first and tl1en apply 
the reel leacl. By tl1is proceclu1·e the reel leacl sticks 011 long e11ot1gl1 so 
that tl1e b11·ds will not eat the ge1·111inat1ng scecl 1n the SJJri11g. 

l\1R· VUYK: Well, tl1e birds are 11ot ,1 proJJlem in our seedling ,It 
all, l1ecause ot1r seecls are ,tlways coverecl w1tl1 s,tlt l1ay The bircls ca11't 
to11cl1 the111. After they ger1111nate, as a 1·t1le, tl1e birds don't bother the 
seecl. 

lVIR. HANS HESS: To discuss thi, thi11g ,1 little l11rther ,ts l<lr ,ts 
birds are co11ce1·11ed, in ot1r area 1ve cannot g1·0,v :1 sp1·11ce, }JIIJC, l1e111lock 
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or yew seecll1ng without eitl1er tre,Lt1ng ,vith rerl lead or co,·er1ng the 
bed witl1 a fine 111esh wire to keeJJ out tl1e ,11 arr,Jws. They ,viii clean ,t 
bee! ol seeell1ngs in a 24-11ot11· JJeriod. Tl1ey ,11111 alJsolutely dest1-oy every 
seedling ,vl11cl1 l1as e111e1-gecl, 1-en1ov1ng tl1e sc·ed head, leaving jt1st the 
stein After eating the seecll1ngs, they ,v1ll proceecl to scr,1tcl1 in the 
!Jed ,ind edt ,vhatever seeds are lett. That l1as been a prolJle111 witl1 us 
(or tl1e last ten ye,t1·s. I kno,1• there are 11,rJre lellows who l1ave tl1at 
sa111e proble111. Befo1-e tl1at t1111e, we l1ad 110 d1lf1culty at all, ,111cl as 
each year JJrogresses, the b11-els find 1no1-e tl11ngs that tl1ey v111ll eat ,ind 
destroy. For years they l1aven't bothe1-ed he111lock. Last year, they 
cleaned us out of l1e111lock seeel. 

l\1R. C. H. HENNING (Park DeJJar1111ent, Niagara F,111s. On
tario): What is salt l1,1y? 

MR. VUYK· Salt hay 1s a prodt1ct ot the ,wa1111Js ol New Jersey_ 
It does not contai11 a11y kine! ol ,veeel seeels 

l\1R. LOUJS VANDERl~ROOK (V.111der\J1·ook N t1rser1es, i\1Ian
chester, Con11.) : vVl1y clo yot1 t1se DDT tc> certify yo111- nt1rsery? 

l\1IR. VUYK: We are 11ot i11 a Jap,1nr:se beetle a1-ea, lJ11t they ,1re 
1noving in closer ,tnd closer 

Q11estion · Do you think Dl)T is better tl1an Alelrin? 
l\1IR. VUYK: We l1ave t1seel both. DDT handles better ,tnd is 

eflect1ve for a longer JJe1-1ocl ol time 
l\1IR. VANDERBROOK: vVhere do yot1 get suff1cie11 t labor to1· 

this enormous 01)eration? 
J\tfR. VUYK All weecling of tl1e seed Leels 1s elo11e by girls The 

boys take care of SJJraying ,111d the 11101·e l1eav,· ,vo:-k. 
l\1R. FILLJ\,fORE: Do yot1 JJractice tl1e sa111e root pr1111ing p1-o

cerlt1re on deciel11011s seedligs, s11cl1 as oaks ar1el chestnt1ts, as you prac
tice on the narrov11-leaf evergreens? 

l\1IR. VUYK: vVe t1nde1-ct1t pin 0,1k and Norway sprt1ce. 
blade is set eleeper than for the evergree11s. 

The 

JVIR. HA ROLD HICKS (The Cottage Gardens, Lansing, l\1f 1cl1i
gan) : What is the fert1Ji7at1011 1Jrogra1n £01- tl1ese seed beds, 

l\1R. VUYK: It is 11ot a !Jig fertilization tJrogra1n. '\,Vl1en ,ve 111ake 
the seecl beds we 11se 11111sl1roo1n 111an111-e, 0r cow 111ant1re it ,ve c,tn get 
it. Just lJefo1·e seeding, ,ve apJJly 6-10-4 at a rate of alJ011t twelve 
pot1ncls per bed. 

\Ve make two apJ)l1cat1ons of 20-20-20 tcJ the two-year old seedlings. 
Tl1e first application 1s tnaele late in l\'Iay 01- early Ju11e ancl tl1e second 
in Jt1ly. We 011ce m,tde tl1e 111istake of conti11ui1,g tl1e fert1J17ation pro
gram. 

l\1IR THOJ\,fAS PINNF,\' (E,1e1-green Nt1rsery Co., Stt1rg·con Bay, 
Wisconsin) : Ho,v do you co11t1-ol damping-off? 

l\1R VUYK: In 111y OJJin1011, when clan1JJi11g-ofl h,ts startecl. it is 
hare! to co11trol. We spray all one year seecllings with Fer111ate or Cap
tan ,vhetl1er or not tl1ey are diseased. '\,Ve ·don't give tl1e sa111e a1)J)li
catio11 twice. It tl1e first SJJJ·ay is witl1 Fer1n,1te, then the seco11cl ,voulcl 
\)e Captan. 
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MR. PINNEY: "\,Ve have been coating the seed ,vith Tersan or 
Semesan. Do you use wires to_ SU})port the shacles for the seed beds? 

l\1R. VUYK: No. The shades ,ire 011 J)eg~ as cross pieces. 
MR. LESLIE HANCOCK (Woodland Nt1rseries, Cooksville, On

tario) : Dusting seeds w1tl1 sultu1· is as gooc for controlling d,tITIJ)ing
off as anything we have used. It is very cheap 2nd equally as good as 
commercial 111ater1als. \,Vitl1 r\ustria11 pine. st1ltur treatecl scecls gave 
nearly a 100 percent stand, whereas an untreated lot was al1nost a co1n
plete loss. 

MR. C. S. INGELS (The Ho111e Nurse1y, Lai,1yette, l11d.): How 
was the sulfur ior control of birds? 

lvIR HANCOCK: There isn't a single an,wer lor everytl1ing. 
You have to use tl1e red lead for control ot ti1e IJirds. Perl1aps the two 
materials could be aJJplied at the same time. 

MR. D. D. QUINN (W1l!o' clell Ntrrsery, Ashlancl, Ohio): Wl1e11 
do you prune the pines? 

l\1R. VUYK: The pines for Christ1nas trees ,ire p1·unecl JllSt once 
a year. Our pruning operation starts abo11t .June 15th and co11t1nues 
until about July 15th. The spruce are JJr1111ed cl11ring July. vVe l1ave 
never pruned pines d11ring tl1e ,vinter. · 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Because of tl1e time it will be nece,sary 
to co11clude this session. If there are further q11estions, l a111 sure that 
Aart Vuyk w1ll be glad to answer the,11 ind1,·idually during tl1e ren1ain
der of our 111eeting vVe th,1nk you, Aart, for a very interesti11g and 
infor1native presentation. The afternoon ,ession will co11vene ;1t I :30 
p.m. 

The session recessed at 11: 55 a.in . 
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
November 29, 1956 

The second session of the S1xtl1 1\nnt1al l\1Ieeting of the Plant Propa
gator Society convened at l :30 1).111 w1tl1 P1es1clent Scanlon J)resicling. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON· 'T'he JJrogi·,11n tl1is afternoon inclt1cles 
a discussion oi the J)ropagation of JJeonie, and tl1e Speaker-Exh1 bi tor 
Sy1n1)osiun1. It will be a tu!! 1Jrogr,1m bt1t extre1nely interesting. 

The first part of ot1r JJrogran1 1s a d1scu,sion of the prOJ)agation of 
tree peonies by 1\1!1·. Harold E. Hicks, Tl1e Cottage Gardens, Lans111g, 
iv! icl1igan. 

(Editor's Note: J\ilr. Hicks cleter111ineri that few of those prese11t 
had very 1nuch expe1·ience witl1 tree J)eo11ies. He, tl1crelore, }J1·efacecl 
his paper with a nu111ber of kodacl1ro1ne slides 1llt1st1·at1ng var1ot1s tyJJes 
ot peonies) 

1\11·. Hicks p1·esented l1is paper entitlec:l ''Tl1e Propagation of Tree 
Peonies." (Applause) . 

THE PROPAGATION OF TREE PEONIES 
HAROLI) E. I-IICKS 

T lie C ottr1ge Ga·1·de11s 
• Lansing, Micli1ga11 

HISTORY. By way of introduction I wot1lcl like to give a brief 
history of the t1·ee peony. Its earlest ex1stc11ce l1as bee11 traced to Asia, 
where is l1as bee11 growing 1n the wild state, in 111ot1ntainot1s cot1ntry, 
references being n1acle of it back as far as 536 A.D. It ,vas known as 
''The King of Flowers'' and ,vas given the 1nost promine11t ,tncl sac1·ed 
place 1n the gardens of the imperial places. 

The Dutch people were the first to write about the tree peonies of 
China but it ,vas more than a 100 years later when English Explorers 
sent plants hotne and that a real interest ,,•as born Fro1n alJot1t tl1e 
year 1860 Dt1tcl1, English and French nursery1nen importecl tree }Jeonies, 
propagated the1n, an{! made selections. 

I migl1t say here that l\1r. N. I. \,V. Kriel, has importecl many varie
ties of the Lt1tea hylJricl type, to this country, especially those from the 
famous ''House of Le111oine'' in France. 

TYPES. There are three main type, of tree peonies, nan1ely, the 
European, the Lt1tea Hybrids and the Jap,tncse. 

Because of tl1e greater activity ot tl1e Et1ropean 11ursery111en, the 
European varieties, sucl1 as Banksi, Souv. cie Ducl1er, lleine El1z,1beth 
and Jules Pirlot, beca1ne the 111ost wide sp1·eacl i11 tl1is count1·y dt11·ing 
tl1e last 50 years. We are gradually discarcl1ng this type, l1owever, 1n 
favor of the Lt1tea hybricls and the Japanese var1et1es lJec,1use they are 
more flor1ferot1s and bloon1 at an earlier age 

Tl1e Lt1tea Hybricls origir1atecl in France tl1rougl1 tl1e effo1·t of tl1e 
gi·eat l1ybrid1zers, Prof. Louis Henry and \'1ctor ancl Emile Le111oine 
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This type is outst,1ncl1ng in l1aving 111any JJt11·e yellow (tl1ere ,ire no t1·ue 
yello,v herbaceous pco111es) , or,1nges, a11d ter1·a cotta colo1·s A le,,, va
rieties that shot1lcl be 1nentioned are Sot1v de !\1faxi111e Co1·11t1, ,1 11111 
double deep )'ello,11, heavily sl1acled 01·ange s,1l111on, Alice H,11·cl111g, a 
nearly pt1re le111011 yello,v, ancl Fla1nbeat1, Satin Rot1ge ancl St1r1Jrise, 
three IJeaut1ful ft1ll dot1ble varieties oi yellow, heavily sl1aclecl witl1 
orange or reel. Tl1e one dr,1w-lJ,1ck to the Lt1 tea tyJJes is tl1e 11,1 IJ1 t of 
the !lowers drooping a11d h1cling in the foli,1ge. However, as tl1e JJl;1nt 
gets larger and olcler, 4-6 ieet in !1e1ght, thi, dra,11back IJeco111e, ,in asset 
1n th,1t flo,ve1·s tl1en can be seen at eye level froin tl1e sicle. 

I 111ust 111ake 111ent1on oi tl1e work ot the. l,1te P1·ot ;\ P. S,1t111cle1·s, 
of Hamilton College, wl10 cleveloped a r1ew grot1p ol tree JJeonies, n1ost
ly single ancl se1n1-dot1ble with a v11 icle range of colors 1n nearly 75 v,1r1e
ties. Only a few, st1ch as Argosy, a clear IJright s111gle yello,v, ;11·e av,11!
abe now, bt1t I am sure we w1ll be seeing 1n,1ny of his va1·1ct1c 0 111 tl1e 
future. 

The Japanese types are 1nore graceft1! pla11ts, thei1· lol1,1ge 1s 11101·e 
beat1tiful, the flowers are single, semi-dou\Jle and clot1ble, ,ire lJor11 ,,,ell 
above tl1e tol1,1ge, and the colo1·s are always v1v1d. One 11111~t ,ce to 
appreciate st1ch var1et1es as Yeso-no-1nine, a JJttre clot1ble wl11te ,,,1th 
blos~on1s 8-10 inches across, Kt11·0-Bota11, ,1 sc·m1-dou\Jle cl,11·k velvet 111d
roon and Adzu111i Kaga1n1, glowing deep ca1·1nine. 

PROPAGAT'ION Tree JJeonies can \Je proJJagatecl by several 
n1ethocls of which all bt1t one v11ill be only b1·1ellv 1ne11tioned. 

Seedlings can lJe proclucecl quitely eas1lv ancl tl1e rest1lt1ng JJla11ts ,ire 
sturdy and vigorot1s. Ho¼1e,1er, only 10 to 15% ¼11!! procluce \Jloo111s ol 
pleasing color, the great 111ajority of tl1e flo,ver col0r being 111agneta. 
We have always felt 1t an injt1st1ce to sell a JJ!ant th,1t ,vot1lc\ ,1!111ost 
st1rely be a clisaJJpo1ntn1ent ,,,hen it lJegan to IJloo1n 3 to 5 years later. 

We have \Jeen experimenting wit!: proJJagation by cuttings, how
ever, 1·esults have IJeen too poor to \Je of com1ne1·ci,1! val11e. We h;1ve 
succeeded in rooting 20 to 30% under st1111mer 1nist ancl f11lly intencl to 
contint1e ou1· eflo1·ts on the tl1eory that if one will root the1·e n1ust \Je ,l 

,vay to get two to root, etc. 
' The co111mon 111ethod of propagation 1s lJy grafti11g 1n late J11ly ;111d 

At1gt1st. ,ve t1se he1·baceot1s peony roots fo1· tl1e t1nderstock Best re
sults are obtainecl IJy using l\'fons Jt1les Elie, Sarah l~er11l1a1·clt ancl 
Felix Crot1sse The under,tock shot1ld IJe ,tlJot1t 4 incl1es long and y2 
to ¾ inches wicle. We use scions from our own nan1ecl vd1·ieties. E,1cl1 
scion is a stein abottt l ½ inches long with one leaf left att,tchecl a11d 
one bt1cl in tl1e le,1f nocle. The t1ndcrstock 1s slit a!Jout 2 inches ,tt the 
top encl and alo11g one side A good t1nion is always asst1re(l bec,111,e the 
herbaceotts root 1s plialJle. 1.'he graft is clippecl 1n a lerl)a111 sol11tio11, 
placed in a sweat \Jox in ,1 greenhous bench, in a mediu1n of san(l ,incl 
peat. They re111a1n here until a\Jot1t October 1st at wl1ich time tl1e 
scion has easily knitted ancl new roots have for111ed on 1nost of the un(ler
stocks. 

The grafts are tl1e11 potted in 3-1ncl1 1·0,c pots and JJlt1ngecl 111 ccilcl 
frames, covering tl1e111 w1tl1 ;1bout two inches ol sharJJ sane! Tl1e only 
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care is to keep them waterecl and the dead leaves p1ckecl out. We spray 
them th1·ee t1111es 111 early spring with ferb,11n or a si1nilar solution to 
keep any disease from entering. 

Tl1e follow1ng Fall the plants are sl1iltcd to 5•inch pots and then 
]Jlunged six 1ncl1es clee1J 1n ot1ts1cle i1·a1nes. This is done so that n~w 
roots will be lorn1ecl above the gralt t1n1on. The plants can be left 1n 
the 5•incl1 pot for a ye,tr or two and the11 planted to l1eld rows, ,vhere 
again they sl1oulcl be IJianted deeply, 6 to 10 inches, tinder the surface 
to induce trt1e own roots to form. 

1 migl1t say here that some cr1ticis1n has been 111ade because the old 
herbaceous root tencls to enlarge and 1t is lelt that is not a good root 
for long lite. However, 1£ the plants are plar:ted deeply, the union being 
fro1n 6 to 10 inches below tl1e surface, true 1·oots will al1nost always de· 
velop ancl the l1erbaceot1s. root beco111es seconclary. 

I ,vot1ld like to warn the new propagator that all is not as simple 
as it sounds, 111ainly because oi the d1ff1ct1ltv 1n getting the plants to live 
until true tree !Jeony roots a1·e for1necl. Tl1e actual gralting is easy, and 
good results are obtained lro111 the greenl1ot1se bench. But the period 
wl11le they are J)Otted 1s the cr1t1cal stage. Rest1lts obtained vary con• 
s1clerably with tl1e va1·1ety. For exa111 pie, ,1·i th Yeso-no•mine, a beau ti• 
ful .Japanese double white, we expect 70 to 8070, but with Adzt1mi• 
kagan1i, a se1n1•dot1ble violet 1·ed, we hope to get 20 to 30%, I doubt 
that we or anyone else ex1Ject mt1ch more than 5070 rest1lts. We na· 
tt1rally keep striving for better metl1ods an(l a higher percentage of es• 
tabl1shed plants. 

CULTURE Culture ol the tree peony, like the herbaceo11s type 
is completely simple Well clra1ned soil, l1111 sun or sem1-sh,1de and 
normal fertilization is all that is required, with one exception. Tree 
peonies are susceptible to Bot1·ytis blight oi the steins Cutting out of 
clead wood a11d general cleanliness w1ll nor111ally be sufficient. "\,Ve have 
lo11ncl, however, that spraying or clusting ,v,th Fermate or Borcleaux once 
before bttds break and t,vo t1111es at two week 1n tervals after leaves are 
formed will give goocl control. Tree poriies are completely harcly ancl 
wl1en properly planted w1ll re111ain in the ga1·clen practically forever. 

1 urge e,1cl1 one ol yot1 to olJtain two or three varieties to plant in 
yot1r own garden, only then can yot1 appr~ciate them as the people of 
China and .Japan did 1000 years ago. 

* * * * * 
Question: How long ,viii the l1erbaceot1s root st1rvive on a grafted 

plant? 
MR. HICKS: Always, 1 think. The1·e has been a lot of cr1ticic111 

of the herbaceous roots - people say that the tree will not be as vigor• 
ous. As yot1 know, as the herbaceot1s peon)' grows older, the roots get 
very large and will al111ost always have some rot i11 the center. vVe l1avc 
always felt tl1at tl1ere is notl1ing ,vro11g with· the way ,,,e graft and that 
the herbaceous root cloesn't enlarge too mt1ch 
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MR. \,VILLJAJ\1 H. BUR"fON (Burton's Hill Top Nurseries, Cas
stown, Ol1io) : Have you ever tried grafting in the greenhot1se 1n the 
,vinter time? 

l\1R. HICKS: \,Ve 11ever have tried it, so I can't give yot1 an 
answer. However, I don't kno,v any 1eason why you couldn't. We 
have 1nore ti1ne 1n the st1m1ner and good scions are available then 

]\1fR. BUR 1-oN. v\'ouldn't yot1 have to use harcler ,vood in win
ter? 

J\ifR. HICKS: Yes, it wot1ld ]Je l1arcler. We have t1·ied son1e other 
methods. ·We l1ave taken 1·egt1lar he1·,lJaceo11s seedl111gs a11cl gr,1ftecl onto 
those because tl1ey have more roots. We have never gotten into any 
quantity of that because so many of tl1e little seedlings have to be al111ost 
a ft1ll-grown plant (five yea1·s old) before they are big enot1gl1 to gralt. 

l\!IR. JACK SJEBENTHALER (The SielJenthaler Co., I)ayton, 
Ohio) : Did I unclerstand you to say yot1 have not tr1ecl root ct1tt1ngs? 

l\!IR. HICKS: No, we have not triecl root ct1tt1ngs. 
l\1R. SIEBENTHALER· 011 the stein cuttings ,vl11cl1 yot1 s,11d yot1 

have triecl with 1noder,1te st1ccess. Coulcl yc>u explain wl1e11 yot1 took 
tile Cll ttings) 

1\1[R. HICKS: \\Te l1ave triecl several 1nethods \,Ve have tr1ecl ct1t
tings 1n winte1·. The rest1lts are very JJoor becat1se tl1e stem 1s too woody 
ancl hard. We t1·iecl cuttings in _June jt1st after we get enougl1 growth, 
like a soft,vood ct1tting, in tl1e greenhouse JlISt in ordinary s,1ncl. The 
rest1lts have been practically nothing. 

The last tl1ree years we have bee11 11sing mist We have rootecl ;1s 
I said 10 to 20 JJer cent So111e varieties l1ave been !Jetter tl1an tl1,1t. 
Normally, the ones we really want to root are the hard ones. l'l1e E11ro
JJean fo1·n1s have bee11 a little lJ1t easier. J tl1ink tl1ere 1s a long way to 
go in expe1·11nentatio11. \•Ve ha,•en't t1secl all) of· the horn1one~ nor tl1e 
polyethylene case yet 

l\!Ill. llOBEll T A .. NO ETHEN (Tl1e Cottage G,trclens, L,1nsing, 
l\1icl1ig,1n): \ 1Ve are going to try ai1· co11clit1011ed 1n1st It is a be11ch 
coverecl ,vith reinforcing n1aterial coverecl ,~·1tl1 polyethylene. At 011e 
end is the exl1aust fan that pulls the 1n1st thro11gh tl1e coverecl bench 
and there 1s an elect1·on1c leaf to gover11 the a1no11nt of water. 

i\1R. PETE,R G. ZORC (C,trtwright N111·series, Collierv1lle, 'I'en11): 
Is tl1ere any cl,fference between roc>t stock~ for tree peonies? 

l\1R. HICKS: Is tl1ere any clifference bet,veen tising l1er!Jacec>t1~ 
roots or Offic1analis, or Ch1nens1s? \,Vhen I say herbaceot1s, I clo 11ot 
1ne,1n Off1cznalzs I just le,1rned this 111or11i11g then in Holl,1ncl tl1ey t1se 
Off1c1nal1s for roots \,Ve l1a,•en't usecl 1t so, I 1·eally don't kno,v. In 
all of 1ny reading, I l1ave not seen anything abot1t Off1czn.(1l1s roots. I 
ce1·t,1inly want to try the111 next sum1ne1·. 

l\!IR. ZORC: Tl1e roots of Off1c111alzs are hea,•1er than Cl1111e11szs. 
i\1R. ROGER COGGESHALL (Tl1e .1-\1nold Arborett1n1, J,1111aica 

Pl,1in, l\!Jass.) : When you graft a11d tie ,vith the b11dding striJJ, clo yot1 
do anything furtl1er, sucl1 as waxing tl1e t1nion, or Jtist rely on tl1e 
plunging alo11e to prevent clrying out? 
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lvIR. I-IICKS: We do not wax them. I think some growers in the 
East did wax until they hearcl we were not \\'axing and they stopped it. 
We put them in the sancl and peat mixture 1n a swe~t box. The scion 
knits very easily. 1.\s tar as ,ve are concernecl, there is no proble1n. 

l\1Ill. COGGESHALL. ,,v11en do you rc111ove the rubber band? 
i\1IR. l-IlCKS: v\'e re1nove the rtibber band ,vhen we repot from 

the three-incl1 to tl1e live-inch pot- Howc:ver, l think we could do it 
ea1·Jier. 

lvfll. TED E. FOULKE (Peeper Hollow Far111, Clevela11d, Ol1io): 
The ntirsery where I work ,vas originally a peony farm. After I took 
over and cultivated the ground, we dug otit :i lot ot peonies. They look
ed very nice. The thing I am a little conftised about 1s that for years 
afterward I had peonies co111ing tip. Ot course, in tl1is operation they 
were Jtist like weecls vVhen one was dtig Otit, two to five plants would 
come tip. Did the plants co1ne from t!-1e little roots which were left? 

l\1IR. HICKS: I a111 certain they didn't come fro1n the roots. When 
the plants were dug, a root with an eye (bud) brokt~ off. This year ,ve 
dug al)out 4() acres ot !)eonies. vVe tise a digger to get all of tl1e plant. 
,,ve dont get all of tl1e 1·oots and I cloul)t 11 tl1ere will be five plants 
con1e up 11ext su1nn1er. It is necessary to have eyes or bucls on the roots 
1n orcler to get J)lants. · 

l\1IR. CASE· HOOGENDOORN (Hoogencloorn Nurse_ry, Newport, 
Rhode Island) : When grafted plants have gone on their own roots, 
l1ave you ever used these roots tor grafting? 

l\1R HICKS: No, we haven't because ,,,e have never had enough 
of tl1ese roots Roots from seedling tree peonies are compatible, how
ever, it would be bad if suckering occ11rred. However, suckering prob
ably would 11ot be co1nmon. 

l\1IR. LESLIE HANCOCI<. (vVoodlanc: Nursery, Cooksv1lle, On
tario): Have you been able to get any 111form,1t1on at all on the Japan
nese methocl ot propagation? 

lvIR. HICKS: I haven't even tried to l1ncl out. 
l\!IR HANCOCK: I tl1ink it woulcl be wise 1£ we could get that 

inlor111ation to cl1eck with Otir 1nethods. 
lv[R C. H. HENNING (Ni,1gara Falls Park Co1nmission, Niagara 

Falls, Ont.) : Have yoti observed any 1nfltience of re111oving the her
baceous peo11y root stock ancl letting the tree peony go al1ead on its own 
roots? 

l\1lR. HICKS: . I expect that, if we wotilcl take tl1e ti1ne, especially 
on a t1eld plant, to 1·en1ove the herb,1ceou, root, it 1night give a little 
more area tor the tree peony. l\!Iost of our tree peonies are sent out in 
five-inch pots. 

l\!IR. RICHARD VAN HEININGEN (Van Heinineen Nurseries, 
Deep River, Conn.) : What is the range of the tree peony? 

]\,JR. HICKS. 'I"he herbaceot1s ,incl tree peonies are very similar 
The tree peony came from the motinta1ns in Cl,ina They have been 
perfectly !1ardy with tis in lvf1chigan, and ,ve have shipped to Canada, 
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l\1Iassachusetts, and California. Tl1e !1er\)accoL1s })eo11y cloesn't clo well 
1n the cleep sou th. 

l\1IR. CONST ANT DE GROOT (Tl1'.: Sl1ericla11 NL1rscr1es, Sheri
dan, Ont,1rio): vVe l1ave foL1ncl so111e die-back in New Englancl. 

lvIR. HICKS. Tl1e ter111111al bt1ds q111te 0tten will freeze back 
The plant is ha1·c!y bt1t tl1,1t cloesn't 111ear1 th,1t tl1e te1·1n111,1l g1·0,vth 
wo11't die-back 111 i\1I1cl11g,1n It yott ]1,1ve d loot of new growtl1, tl11·ce 
or lour inches ol new g1·owth 111,ty clie back. 

lvlll. DE GROOT: Tl1ere is k1ll1ng ol tl1c; flowers. 11 tl1ere ,,re 
five or six bt1cls 1n the st11n111er, tl1ere 1n1ght be 011ly one left tl1e next 
spring. 

l\11l. C1\l\1IEllON VERHALEN (Verl1alen Nt1rsery Co., Scott,v1lle, 
Texas) : \,Vl1at can be expectecl fro1n tree peony seed? 

lvIR. HICKS: Nothing b11t clisappo1nt1nent. Seve11tly to eighty 
})erce11t v-,ill be poo1· color. 

l\1fR. _JOHN B. ROLLER (Verhalen's NL1rsery Co, Scottsville, Tex
a~) : How lo11g does 1t take to grow a goocl tree peony? 

lvlll. HICKS: Five years. 
lvIR. llALPH SYNNES"I'VED"I' (C~le11v1ew, Illino1s) : Wh,1t 1s tl1e 

t11ne and leng·tl1 of 1)100111 for tl1e t1·ee J)eony, 
l\1IR. HICKS· If you h,1d 25 to 30 vat·!etes yot1 c9t1ld extencl tl1e 

period of bloon1 to about 10 weeks. Eacl1 J)lant will bloo111 for ,1l)ot1t 
two weeks. They !,1st longer tl1,1n the he1·!Jaceous J)eony. R,1111 doe,n't 
hurt the t1·ee peony llowe1·. "I'l1e lt1tea l1yl)r~cls bloo111 t,vo to tl1ree weeks 
,tfter the herbaceot1s peo11y, but tl1e E11ro1)c,1n var1et1es !)!00111 belo1·e 
the herbaceotis lor111s. 

Mll. JACK SIEBEN"I'HALER: Whdt ;11·e the diseases a11cl 111~ects 
to look £01·? 

1\1IR. HICKS· There are 110 insect J)ests tl1at ,1111ot111t to a11ytl1ing 
13otryt1s 1s the 1na jo1· disease. It a plant gets l3otrytis 1t will finally die. 
It yot1 have tree J)eonies in the y,1rd, 1t 1~ desi1·;1ble to ct1t away tl1e ,viltecl 
ste111s. Bo1·deaux is qt11te good \,Ve once tl1011ght that l3ot1·yt1s co11lcl 
not be controllecl, btit since ,ve l1ave been L1si11g Fe1·1nate 1t l1,1s 11ot l)ee11 
a problem. 

The only otl1er disease 1s le,1£ spot wl11cl1 ap1)e,11s qt1ite l:1te in tl1e 
year. It cloes11't a111ou11t to mt1cl1 il yot1 clea11 LI]) tl1e old leaves. 

1\1IR. vVINTHllOP H. TI--IURLOvV (Cl1er1·y Hills Nt1r~e1·ies, vVe~t 
Newberry, lviass.): Have yoL1 ever triecl 11s111g inverted root pieces ,1~ 
,,,e have done so sL1ccessft1lly ,vitl1 lilacs) 

l\·IR. HICKS: No, we have11't. 
PRESIDENT SCANLON. As mL1ch as ,ve woulcl like to co11t1nL1e 

tl1is discuss1011 011 J)eo11ies, ti111e cl1ct,1tes tl,at it 111t1st l)e conclt1clecl. 
PerhaJJS if there are furtl1er qt1estions tl1ey c,1n be inclt1clecl in tl1e QL1es
tion Box Session to1norrow nigl1t Ot11· s1ncc1·e th,1nks to you, H,11·0\cl, 
for yot1r excellent cl1scussion ancl exl11bit. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: vVe ,,,ill 11ov-, continue with tl1e SJ)e,1k
e1·-Exhib1tor j)Ortion of our J)rogra1n. l\1fr. Iloger Coggeshall, Prop,1-
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gator at tl1e Arnold A1-l)oretu1n, J ,1111aica Pla111s, l\1Iassacht1setts, is cl1;1ir-
1nan of this 1)01-tion ol tl1e 1)rog1-a1n anll \vill 1noderate the cl1sc11ss1on. 

l\tIODEllATOR COGGESH1\LL: Tl11~ pai-t o[ 011r 1)rogra111, as in 
previous yea1-s, w1ll be devoted to sl101-t talks on pl,tn t j)l"Oj),tgat1on 
There w1ll be ;1 sl101·t quest1011 1)e1-1od lollo,11ing e,1cl1 t,1lk. 

The J1rst speake1- 1s l\1I1-. F B. Go1-to11, Gorto11's N11rse1·y, H,1rbo1-
Creek, Pa. 

l\tir. Gorton 1)1·esented hi, talk, ent1tlecl ''Own Root Vers11s G1-af:tecl 
Plants." (Applause). 

OWN ROOT VERSUS GRAFTED PLANTS 
F. B. GORTON 

Go1·to1i's Nit1-se1·'V 
• 

Hr11 [Jo1· C1-eel,, Pe1111s'VlV(l11l(t 
• 

• 

Until several years ago, many orname11tal !)!ants, tl1at wo11lcl 11ot 
co1ne true, l1-01n seed ancl cou Id not l)e i1rop,1g,1tecl success I 1111 y £1·0111 
l1ardwoocl c11ttings, were gr,1f:ted, l)t1clclell or l,1yerecl. A lew of tl1ese 
were the .f a1)anese 1·ecl n1aJ)le, certain [01·1ns ol 111agnol1a, J)ink flo,~1er1ng 
clogwoocl, selectecl forms ol l~l11e Spr11ce. 1-l1oclodenclrons, l1l,1cs, etc. 
Since tl1at ti1ne, ho,vever, tre111c·nclo11s stricles have been 1nacle in propa
gating plants. fro111 softwood c11tt111gs. In 111;,.ny instances tl11s l1,1s elim1-
natec\ the neecl for gr,tfting 

The 1nt1od11ction of: j)O!}etl1ylene Jilastic f1l1n, 1n1st111g or fogging, 
,incl chemical rooting agents have createcl a 1nilcl revol11t1on i11 tl1e n11rs
ery ind11stry. It h,1s SJJttrrecl tl1e i111aga1n,1t1on of 1na11y p1·01)agators to 
experiment [or ne,v ancl !Jetter ways of J)rOJ)agat1ng certai11 ])l,111ts. Fro111 
these experi1n11ts c,11ne ,t large n111nbcr of new 111etl1ods for ind11cing 
root growth on softwooc\ c11ttings A few ,)f these were tl1e i11ter111ittant 
or constant n1ist syste111s, tl1e B11rlaJ) Clo11d 1nethod, tl1e JJlast1c case 
1netl1od, ancl tl1e Pl1ytotektor Syste111 All of tl1ese syste1ns, ancl several 
n1ore not 1nentionec\, are ve1-y succe5sf11l 1n 111-01)agat1ng l,1rge q11antities 
of own-root J)la11ts ,it ,,er,, lo,v cost. The systein you wo11ld use depends 
upon tl1e cli1nate in whicl1 you lived ancl tl1e type of soil avail,tl)le In 
the Nortl1er11 !)art of the cot111try, 1nost of rl1e vario11s syste111s in 11se 
require side and top JJrotection of s01ne t''l)e. l\1Iost of the O\vn-root 
J)lants, propag,1ted l)y a11y one of tl1e al)ove 1nentio11ecl 111ethocls, l1ave ,t 
very low n101-tality 1-ate ,vl11le be111g gro,v11 ::tnd ,v1ll cleveloJJ into l)e,111ti
ful tr11e-to-11a111e pl:1nts. 

At Gorton's Nu1·sery, \vl1ich is locatec\ in Northern Pe11nsylvania, 
we do all of 011r JJrOJJ,1gat111g in sl1aclecl, gl,1ss-coverecl colcl fra111es and in 
a greenhouse. Tl1e colcl f1-a111es are w,1te1-ecl lJy l1ancl ancl tl1e green
house l1as an a11to111,1t1c inter111ittent 1n1st sy,te1n St1-ange as it seems, 
the plants fro1n tl1e cold Jra111es 11s11ally have ,1 l)ette1- root systen1 tl1an 
those fro1n the g1-eenho11se. As soon as ~he c11ttings are ,veil rooted, 
they are sp1-ayed 01- clippecl into a plastic ,vax ancl planted 011tsicle into 
well pre1Jared and shadecl beds. 

As ,ve are concernecl 011ly with o,vn-1-oot verst1s graftecl plants at 
this tin1e, we will not clisc11ss the n1erit ol tl1e otl1er 111ethods of IJropa-
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gator at tl1e Arnold A1-l)oretu1n, J ,1111aica Pla111s, l\1Iassacht1setts, is cl1;1ir-
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gation. For 1nany years gralt1ng was tl1e 1,1,1in lo1111dation lor J)rOJ)a· 
gating the better tl1a11 aver,1ge orna1nental plants. The 11sual J)ro
cedure was to gro,v the t1nderstock tor approx1rnately two years, pot it 
up for one year, tl1en clo the grafting in late wi11ter or in a few cases in 
late summer. In n1ost i11stances tl1e gra!tell stock would be ))lunged in 
damp peat moss, in a closed graft111g c,1se or so-callecl sweat box, for the 
union to callus. The prop,1gator would the11 cro~s his lingers and hope 
for a good catch. For no apparent re,1son so1ne years it w,1s very goocl 
and some years very J)Oor. This was especially tr11e with 1!1e better va
rities of bl11e spruce, wl1ich 111any propagators have eli1nin,1ted from 
their work sched11le. I-Iowever, in the last lew years, m,1ny changes have 
taken place to help el11nin,1te n1ost <)f these !1it ,incl 1111~s metl1ocls. 
Grafting c,1ses, or s,veat boxes, are gr1du::1ll)1 l)e1ng el11111n<1ted. Most 
propagators now place their ne,vly gr,tftecl stock on top of tl1e ope11 
bench instead of 1n tl1e c,1se, thereby el11n1nating most of tl1e disease 
proble1ns. This.has IJeen made pos51!Jle by maintaining higher h11midity 
i11 the greenhouse, painting the 11n1on or d1pp1ng the co111plete scion 
into para-wax or some otl1er s1n1ilar 1naterial, and !)y using polyethylene 
strips or aclhesive J)lastic 111aterial to w1·,1p the gr,tft t1nion. In this case, 
no waxing 1s µecessary bt1t a fairly high humidity 1n the greenhouse 1s 
beneficial. Many 1·ecent articles l1ave given this pl1ase ol tl1e industry 
a shot in the arn1. Today 111ore propagators pay attention to q11al1ty 
than to quantity ancl the percentage of goocl grafts 1s very _much higher. 

A plant that has been grafted properly will develop 11111ch faster 
than a rooted cutting This 1s because the root syste1n of the understock 
is two, and so1neti1nes, three years old ,tt the time the graft is 1nade. 
This £11rnishes a tre111end11s p11sh to the sc1011 vVi th an own-root 
plant, the roots and top gro,v si1nultaneo11sly ancl thus is nat11rally slow
er developing. However, if you allo,ved the own-root plant the ad
ditional ti111e it took to develoJJ tl1e unclerstock tor grafting, the own
root plant ,vould be as large, if 11ot larger. 

We have just touched tl1e high spots ,vith 1·egards to propagating 
own-root plants a11d grafted stock. \,Ve wo11ld like to draw your atten
tion to so1ne exa1nples. 

(Edito1·'s Notes lvfr. Gorton d1sJ)l,1yed plant 1nater1als propagated 
by grafting and own-root plants. The following account has been edited 
for presentation in these Proceedings.) 

1. _Japanese Red 1\faple: 
a) 6-month old, own-root plant. The plant is straight with 

active buds spaced eq11ally aro1111d tl1e main stem. Follo,v
ing transplanting tl1ere has lJeen extensive root develop
ment. 

b) 2½-year old, own-root plar1t.The J)l,1nt has grown consider
ably in size and 1s alreacly developin~ into a goocl sl1ape. 

c) I-year old, grafted plant This plant is certainly l,1rger 
than the 2~12-year old; ow11-root plant. It will require a 
certain amount of J)rttning to ~haJ)e it 11p. You n1u~t re
men1be1· that this grat'ted plant 1'.acl a three year start. Most 
grattecl JaJ)anese 1naples have a sicle ~l1oot growing 011t 
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which 1nake tl1em ratl1e1· croo!:ed. It takes about a year 
after tl1ey have been planted ot1t to get the111 to develop 
properly. In co111par1son, the own-1·ooted plant, after one 
year in the f:1eld, will be a n1t1ch better sha1Jed plant. 

2. Magnolia Soulangeana: 
a) 6-1no11th old own-root JJlant. The pla11t 1s in excellent con

dition. 'The very heavy root ,yste111 is protrt1d111g throt1gl1 
the botto111 of the pot A plant ol this size will gro,v ap
proximately 12 to 18 incl1es in one vear. 

b) ·2½-year old, own-rootecl plant. Althougl1 this pla11t is 
only slightly bra11ched, it is well develo1Jecl and has a very 

• heavy root ~y~ten1. Tl1is plant was cut !Jack a year ago to 
encourage branching. 

c) I-year olcl, g1·afted pl,1nt. Suckers readily for111 witl1 this 
g1·aft 1f a large understock is usecl, or the grafting is poor 

3. Blue Spruce: 
a) 6-1nonth old, own-rootecl plant The root syste1n 011 this 

plant is not ,ts l1eavy as 1nost other IJlants of this age. l\1any 
will die if not watched very closely, They are extreJnely 
hard to root. \,Ve have hacl our best resttlts ,vith c11ttings 
taken l1·01n yo11ng plants and placecl in a cool shacl_ed hot1se. 
We have tised Perlite for the rooting medium. 

b) 4-year olci, own-rootecl plant. 'l'his JJla11t 1s taking a na
tural sl1ape with branches evenly spacecl around tl1e 1nain 
stem and rather close together A spruce on its OVl'n roots 
requires very little staking ancl JJrtining to clevelop into a 

• nice tree. 
c) 2-ye,tr olcl grafted plants. These IJlants have grown 1nore 

than the OVl'n-rooted IJlan ts ancl l1ave very few brancl1es on 
two sides. These grafted pla11ts quite freqt1ently clevelop 
their own roots after a year or t,vo in the grotind. 

4. Red flowering dogwood: 
a) 6-montl1, own-rooted plant. It has a very heavy root sys

tem bt1t it 1n11st not be allowed to freeze the fir~t.winter or 
it will be killed. Storage at 35°F is recon11nencled until 
planting time. 

b) one-year old, grafted plant. The top, ce11ter bucl did not 
develop very much, 110,vever, a sicle b11d, adjacent to it, gi·ew 
vigorot1sly. This 1nakes the ?lant rather crookecl at the 
top. This is not serious, however, as it will clisappear in 
another year 

5. Lilac: 
a) 2½-yea1· old, own-rooted plant This is an excelle11t ex

ample of a pl,111t on its own roots. It is straight ste1nmecl, 
very well branched, and of good size 

To su111n1arize, the ad,,antages of OVl'n-root~cl plants ,ire: 
Great quantities 1nay be producecl in a very sl1ort time and at 

very low costs. 
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They clevelop 111ore naturally witl1 ,,ery little staki11g 01· pru11-
• 1ng. 

They are pro1Jagated 1n tl1e s11111111e1·, ,vl1icl1 el1111i11,1tcs tl1e 
expensive gree11house l1eating requirecl tor gr,ilted JJl,111t~. 

It eli1ninates the necessity ot growing a11d potti11g tIJJ t1ncle1·
stock. 

It eli,ninates the clisagreealJle suckers that develo1Je on gral tee! 
stock. 

The 111ort,1I1ty r,1te is very low. 
The aclvant,1ges ot g1·altecl stock woulcl be as follow,: • 

Grafted stock develoJJ n1ucl1 laster. 
Grafting can be do11e in the winter when other nt1rscry ,vork 

is at a 1nini111u1n. 
Grafting is tl1e !Jest way of prop,1,~ating 1nany JJl,1n ts tl1,1t c,tn

not lJe rootecl £ro111 cutting~ 
Graltecl stock, in many cases, clevelopcs a he,1vy set ol llo,vcr 

buds mt1cl1 quicker than own root plants. 
MODERATOlZ COGGESHALL. Tl1ank vou, l\1lr Gorton, fo,· 

a very interesting cliscussion. T'here 1s s11ff1cient ti111e for ,t te,v qt1es
tions. 

l\1R ALBERT LO,·VENFELS (Wl11te Plains, N .Y.) : 
cess have you l1acl ove1·-wintering the dogwoocl ct1ttings? 

vVl1at sue-

MR. GORTON: least year we !1acl ;1l1out 3000 i11 a colcl l1·a111e. 
We lost all ol tl1e1n This winter ,ve ,ire trying the 111etl1ocl st1ggested 
at ot1r meeting last year by l\1fr. Charles E Hess. We l1ave :1bot1t 600() 
in this trial. 

MR. JAJ\ifES S. ,vELLS (farnes S. ,-veils Nursery, IZecl B,1nk, N.J.): 
Will you brielly ot1tl1ne yo11r method with Blue Sprt1ce ct1ttings? 

MR GORTON: We are only expcr11nent1ng 1n a sn1all ,vay a11cl, 
as yet, have not developed a satisfactory inethod for co111111ercial J)ro
duction This year we t1·iecl two different ,vays: in tl1e greenhouse and 
in the cold fr,1111e. Tl1e c11ttings 1n tl1e gree11ho11se all rotted. Those 
in the outside fr,1111es developecl a goocl callt1s ;1nd in so1ne ca,es ,vcre 
starting to root. ,,ve lifted these c11ttings, transferred then1 to the green
house, and lost eve1-yone. 

l\1R C H HENNING (Niagara Falls Parks, Niagara F,111s, On
tario) : Do you 111ake ,1ny atte1npt to 11se juvenile ,vood, or ter1ninal 
or lateral growth? 

MR. GORTON: No we don't. We 111ake s11re we 11se good, neVI' 
growth. 

MODERATOR COGGESHALL: Thanks, again, l\1r. Gorton, for 
this disct1ssion. 

The next s1Jeaker, this afternoon, is J\il r. Thom,ts B. Ky le, Bohlcncler 
Nurse1·ies, Tip1J City, Ol1io, who will discuss the pro1Jagation ol 1ninia
ture roses by softwood cuttings. 

Mr. Kyle presented !1is talk, entitlecl, ''Tl1e P1·01Jagation ol J\,J,nia
ture Roses fro111 Soltwood Cuttings." (t\ppiause). 
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, THE PROPAGATION OF MINIATURE ROSES 
FROM SOFTWOOD CUTTINGS 

' 

THOMAS B. KYLJ:. . ' 
Bolilende1· Nu1·se1·1es 

Tzpp City, Ohio 

F11·st, I woulcl like to say tl1at I have hacl only tl11·ee years experience 
1n growing miniature roses 1n quantity. I do not want to give the 101-, 

press1on that our 1nethocls are the best. I can say, however, that we 
have been reasonably successful i11 the way that ,ve grow them at Tipp 
City, Ohio. 

Plant propagation 1s a fascinating profes~1on. 'I'he urge to try new 
tl1ings and develop ne,v 1netl1ocls 1s strong in good growers. vVe are 
fortun,tte that 011r industry has so many \\1ell-organized research pro
grams in the hands of caJ)able workers Tl1e:,e 1nen have brought about 
great 11n1)rove1nents which have recluced production costs ancl adcled 
large sums to the value ol 'i11ventor1es I ,vould like at this t11ne to 
express 1ny apJ)rec1at1on tor the J)1·1vilege of hearing the experiences ancl 
s1gn1f1cent f1ncl1ngs of the research and co1n1nercial men at this meet
ing. It is a ,great opportunity tor 1nore economical operation and helps 
to keep us all abreast of \\1l1at 1s 11ew. 

Miniature roses like hybricl _tea, cli1nbing, or any other class oJ roses, 
have certain varieties that are goocl growers ancL are easy to propagate, 
while other v,11·ieties are JJoor growers and 1r1ore d1ff1cult to pro1Jagat~. 
Springt1eld, Ohio, which is 2() 1111les e,tst of Tipp City, was cal·led the 
rose caJJitol ol An1erica tro1n abo11t 1900 to 1920 l\,J1ll1ons of own root 
roses ,vere JJ1·oducecl eacl1 year. I know several 111en i11 Springf1elcl 
who grew ow11-root roses cl11ring tl1e e,11·ly 1900 o,vn-root-ro;e-era. When 
we decicled to g1·0,v 1111n1at11rcs 111 q11antity. I talkecl with these 1nen to 
learn tl1e way they g1·e\\1 roses. Their ,vav ol growing works tl1e best 
Jor 11s today. 'They benched, or pla11ted tl1eir stock pl,1nts on raised 
IJencl1es, 1n J a1111a1·y Tl1ey 11secl goocl loa,11 ;011 ,v1th a,bo11t one-third 
cow 111anu1·e. Tl1e roses we1·e plantecl r110 later th,1n early Febr11ary. 
The c11tting l1ouse ,vas kept colcl u11til late l\,farch. Two-eye c11ttings 
\\1e1·e 111acle a11cl st11ck 011ts1cle in !1ot becls. 

To 111ake l1ot lJeds, tl1ey put I() to 12 111cl1es oJ wet straw-l1orse ma
nure i11 the botto111 ot tl1e bee!, ta111pecl 1t a11cl cove1·ccl the 1nan11rc with 
Jive to seve11 1ncl1es of sl1ar1J s,111cl Tl1e l1ot becls \\'ere coverecl ,vith 
glass a,l1 ancl shadec! witl1 ,1 heavy 1n11,!1n cloth cl11ring the day and tl1c 
sl1,1de JJt1llec! !Jack ,tt n1gl1t C11tting; no1·111,1l!y 1·ootecl 1n ten days, 
were cl11g ancl pottccl J\,f ost of tl1en1 \\1e1·e sold tl1e follo,ving spring 
The varietie; they rootecl ,vere 1nostly hybr1cl tea ancl cli1nbing varie
ties. Li1n1tec! q11antit1es ol species ancl 1nin1,•tt11·e roses \\1ere also rootecl 
111 the ;an1e way 

, 
011r biggest problen1 with 111iniat11re roses 1s 1nildew ,ve have 

tried all kincls of l1111g1cic!e, ,,_,itl1 only 1noc!erate s11ccess. ,ve learned 
to regulate greenho11se te1111Je1·at11res, wl1ich !1elps as m11cl1 as SJJraying 
to control 1n1ldew. In the SJJr111g· ancl Fall, ,ve can grow and root the 
min1at11res s11ccessf11lly D11ring the l,1Le tall, winter ancl hottest part 
of the summer we ,ire not able to get good cutting wood. 
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We now 1·t111 our 1·ose, in ,1 cold gree11house dt1ring Nove111ber,_ 
December, and January. We prete1· 40 clegrees or less tempe1·att1re, 11.ot 
caring if the plants are frosted on cold n1ornings. With eight to twelve 
weeks of dor1nancy, the rose pla11ts begin to grow vigorous ,vith heat 
and the longe1· st1n11y days of early sprig. Tl1e pla11ts are apJ)arently 
less susceJ)tible to. m1lclew wl1en tl1ey grow fast. By spraying the1n once 
a week with CaJ)tan we contr9! rt very well vVl1en we· keep tl1e roses in 
a heated house during the winter there 1s an abundance of mildew ancl 
very little growth 

\1/e have ,tried benching 1111niatures in late spring whe11 ot1r green
houses are not so crowded. ExJ)erience has tat1ght 1t you don't l)encl1 
plants early ancl let the111 rt1n colcl tor several weeks, 1nost of the111 clie 
and they do' not 111ake 111any ct1ttings. Bencl1ed J)lants are best 011 
raised benches in a small, tight hot1se wl11ch i~ sl1aded heavily clurrng hot 
weather and the ventilators kept closed. We do not bench rnany ))!ants 
because we are so crowcled i11 our greenhot1ses dt1ring the winter 111011tl1, 

Since we do not bench 1nany J)lants, ,ve have to rob cuttings trom 
the pot .plants we have for sale. 1\1Iost of ot1r 1niniatures are sole! to 
n1ail order co1npan1es ,vhicl1 want delivery 1\1Iarch through 1\1Iay, ,incl if 
we are not carelul all of ot1r plants are shipped before we l1ave 1nade 
sufficient cuttings for our next ye,1r's crop. Then rt takes a ye,tr to 
build back stock. l\!Iiniatures are slow growing so clo not n1ake an 
a,bundance of propagating wood We have not been successft1l in keeJ)
ing the plants healthy and vigorot1s du1·ing November, December ancl 
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MR. WELLS: l)o yo11 take the flower bt1cl out wl1en tl1e c11tt1ngs 
,ire 1nade? 

MR. KYLE: Yes, we 1·e111ove tl1e llo,ver !Juel. 
wood, it you cle~ire, but It v-•111 take longer to root 

MR. WELLS: Do yo11 11se any hor111one? 

You c,111 11se !1a1·d-
• 

MR. KYLE: We can't see a11y aclvantage wl1 en !1ormones are 11secl 
1\10DERA'1"0R COGGESHAJ,L. T!1anks, To111, for yc>ttr cl1sc11s-

sion of tl1e J)ropagat1011 oi 111111iature ro~es. 
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The next speaker is l\'[r. Ray E. Halw,1rd, Royal Botanical G,1rcle11s, 
Ha111ilton, Ontario. He will discuss the J)ropag,tLion of Ce1·c1d1pl1yllitr11 
;apon1cu1n from cuttings. 

i\1Ir. Halward pre5entecl his paJ)er entitlerl 'The Propagation of 
Cerc1d1pf1yllurn ;c1pon1citm lro1n cuttings 1n cold frames." (t\pj)l,1use). 

' 

THE PROPAGATION OF CERCIDIPHYLLUM JAPONICUM 
FROM CUTTINGS IN COLD FRAMES 

RAY E. HAL\VARI• 

• 
l?.oyal Botanical Gr1rde1is 

Ha1n1lton, Onta1·10 

Having admired three beautiful upr1g;ht spt·ci1nens of Ce1·c1d1pl1yl
lurn f aponzcum for so111et1n1e ancl knowing that they were the only three 
trees of their kind on our property, l decidecl to ,r)' and propagate then1 
frorn softwood cuttings. 

i\1y first atte1npt in 1954 encouragecl rne to try again in 1955. I 
took the first cuttings on July 12, 1954. The spring and early su1n1ner 
were extremely hot and dry in 011r section and the new growth was quite 
fir111 by this time, which probably account(rl for the low percentage of 
rooting. Ot 50 ctrttings, only one rooted. 

On June 23, 1955 I took 50 1nore cutti11gs. They were tip cuttings 
about 6 inches in length, ancl cut just belo,v a 11ode and were quite soft 
when taken, l re1noved the foliage from the lower half of the cuttings, 
Having used no treatment the previot1s ye,tr I cler1ded to try them again 
with no treatment as I had noticed the other cuttings were qt1ite l1eavily 
calloused by late sum1ner. 

Tl1e rooting mediu1n t1sed was one I have used for a nt1mbe1· of 
years with good results: ½ sandy loan1, ½ peatrr1oss and ½ sharp sancl 
with I½'' ot sharp sand on top ot the n1ixture. Al)out two days previo11s 
to sticking tl1e cuttings, the medium was moistened and by the t1n1e I 
was ready to stick them the sand on top ,vas q11ite dry. Tht1s, as tl1e 
cuttil)gs were stuck son1e ot the ~and dropJ)ed arot1nd the1n, giving the111 
a clean, firm 1nedium to begi11 the root1nr.. procc'SS. When they were 
stuck and n1oistened, sash was put on and give!1 a coat of ,vhite wash 
for shade. 

The cuttings were syringed twice daily when the weather was hot, 
and sash kept closed for abot1t three weeks. Fol]c,w1ng this, daily venti
la t1on v-•as given, that is to say the s,tsh were opened a co11ple of inches 
to start with and gradt1ally increased t1nt1l they were entirely re1noved 
to give the cuttings a chance to l1arden before winter. 

On Septeml)er I st, I checked tl1e cuttings for rooting ancl founcl 
38 ot1t ot 50 were well rooted and tl1e re111ainder well calloused. The 
rooted cuttings were wintered in cold frames under glass and were set 
out in the lath-house 1n the spring of 1956. 

In conculsion, knowing this tree to be dioecious, having male and 
fe111ale llower5 on separate trees, I a1n not sure which sex I propagated 
as I have never seen the trees in flower. I have been lead to believe, 
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however, th,tt the sex of tl1c tree 1n this case can be clcter111ined by its 
gi·owth cl1aracter1stics. That is, tl1at the 111ale t1·ee 1s q t11 te ti J)r1gl1 t a11cl 
the female tree quite spreacl1ng 

* * * * * ' 
• 

l\10DEllATC)R COGGESHALL: Tl1ank yott, Ray, to1· tl1is d1s
ct1ss1011. 

• 

l\!IR. LESLIE HANCOCK (\i\loodlancl N t1rseries, Cooksville, On-
ta1·io) : 1 tl1111k tl11s ,vork ol lvl1· H,1lwa1·cl 1s very s1gn1l1cant, espec1aliy 
in view of the S/)lendicl growtl1 obt,11ned the ,econcl year with tl1c ct1t
tings It is d1tf1cult to get seed of a lot of lore1g·n t1·ees. l\1f r. Halwarcl's 
results suggest tl1at we should tt11·n ot1r ,1ttent1on to the p1·ocluct1on ol· 
shacle trees l)y vegetative 111etl1ocls 

• 

l\!IODEllATOll COGGESHALL: At tl1c Ar11old ArlJ01·et11111 we 
have been propagat111g Ce1c1dipl1yll11.n1. by seecls Tl1ese ct1tti11gs arc 
mt1ch larger than our two-year seedlings. 

Our next speaker 1s \•V1ll1a1n Fle111e1·, Ill, ol tl1e P1·i11ceto11 N11rscries, 
Princeton, N J. His subJeCt conce1·ns tl1c bt1dcl111g ol Sr;plio1·a 7apo11.1cr1. 

l\1fr. Fle111er prese11ted !1is 1)apc1·, e11titlecl ·•~'l1e J)ro1)agation ol 
Sopho1·a ;apo1i1ca by l~t1dd111g." (A\)pla11se). 

THE PROPAGATION OF SOPHORA JAPONICA BY BUDDING 
v\T ILLIAM FLlcivlEll, I I I 

P1·111cetrJn "f\Ti1.1·se1·ies • 
P1·111 ce t r;11, N e,11 / e1·se)' 

The propag,1tion ol .Sr1pl101·r1 7apr1111r.r1 by lJuclcli11g is by 110 111eans 
ne,,, to tl1e 11111·se1 y ,,,01·ld Back in the cl,1ys ol ot11· V1cto1·1an ance,tor~ 
when grotesqt1e l1ort1ct1lt111·,1I ''11ovelt1es'' ,ve1·e JJOJ)L1la1· no 111,1tter ho,v 
pect1l1ar looking, 1t \\'as co,11111011 1)r,1ct1ce to b11cl Sr1pl1r11·c1 7apo111cr1 pe11-
dula 011 six or se,,en loot stcn1s. Tl11s J)rocl11ced a tree si1111la1· to tl1e 
weeping Ash (F1c1x111i1s excelsio1· pe11ditlr1) a11cl ce1·ta111ly its eq11,1l 111 
t1gl1ness Two n1ore t1sef11l fo1·111s, S0JJl101·d jdJJ. col11mnar1s ,vh1cl1 ,v,1s 
nar1·ow and J)yra111idal in for111 ancl Sopl1r;1·r1 7a/Jo111crt v1r1lr1cef ,v1tl1 
lavdndcr colo1·ecl llowe1·s, ,ve1·e ,1lso lJ11dclccl, lJ11t tl1ese l1ave long ,1nce 
dis,1ppea1·ed lro1n tl1e t1·acle ancl !1ave aJJ/Jarently bec11 lo,t. 

For 111any yea1·s SrJp!1rJ1·a ,v,1s Jttst anothe1· 1·atl1e1· 1·,1re lcg11111111011, 
tree only occ,1sion,1lly 11secl ,is a l,1w11 speci1ne11, 11,ttdl!y 011 ,0111e L;1ncl
sca1Je Architect's specilicat1011. \•\T1tl1 tl1e ,11·1·iv,1l ol va1·ious se1·io11s t1 ec 
diseases on tl1e n;1t1onal sce11e, 111ost ol these les,er k11own trees were s11b-, 
jected to 1nore ca1·eft1l sc1·t1t111y 111 tl1e se,11·cl1 101· bette1· sl1,1de trees SrJ
phor1t h,ts receivecl 1111,ch 1,tvor,tlJ!e atte11t1on 111 rcce11t ye,1rs lor tl1is 
purpose, ancl \\'e ,it P1·111ceton l1,1ve bee11 e11tl1t1s1ast1c 111 l)t1lJlic1si11g its 
goocl qt1alities. 

Eastern 1111rsery1ne11 ,vl10 !1,1ve hacl eXJ)erience i11 g1·0,vi11g tl1e t1·cc 
have noted how cl1ffic11lt 1t is to 1nake it· ,tretch 011t and gro,v cl11ring 
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the first years of its ]1le. Tl1e tree st,1rts out vigorously enough 1n the 
spring, but 1)1·esently tl1e shoot begins to bra11ch excessively a11d beco1ne 
stunted al111ost ,v1tl1 ,1 ''w1tcl1es' !)1·00111'' type of for111at1on. Ft1rthe1· 
investigation clisclosecl th,1t tl11s 111altor111,1t1on 1s the rest1lt of toxins 
in Jected into soft gro,ving tip in tl1e co11rse of tl1e feecl1ng activities of 
several 111int1te leal ho1)])ers espec1ally the ge11us Em]JOasca 

Tl11s co11cl1tio11 clisa1)1)e,11·s later i11 tl1e life of the tree fo1· t,vo ap
parent reasons. First, tl1e lea! !1oppers ,1pparently have certain well 
de!ined l11111ts as to ho~' l1igl1 al)ove tl1e g1·ou11d tl1ey will leecl a11d tl1ey 
no longer attack tl1e l)1·ancl1es as tl1e tree exceecls tl1is li1nit. Second, as 
the tree ,natures, in co111mon ,vitl1 other trees ge11erally, it mak(!l bt1t one 
flush of growth, ancl tl1is takes ])lace e,11·ly 111 tl1e seaso11 l)efore tl1e leaf 
hoppers bu1lcl u !). 111 pt1shi11g a you11g tree 1n tl1e ntirsery to sect11·e a 
stra1gl1t trtink, 1ntens1ve c11lt1vation a11cl •l1e,1vy, fertilization are em
ployee) to force a long continuous th1·11st of growtl1 wl11cl1 falls ])rey to 
tl1e attentio11s of tl1e leal ho1)1)e1·s d111·1ng tl1e l1eat of su111111e1·. Tl1ey 
have !)rovecl very cl1fl'1c11lt to co11trol by S])r,1ying, as many broocls occur 
in a given seaso11 ,ind tolerance of 1nsectic1cles develops. 

In exa111in1ng !)locks ot Sopl101·a a11 occasional plant appea1·s which 
is not attractive to leaf !101)fJe1·s. Isolat1011 a11cl co1npa1·ison of tl1ese ra1·e 
incliv1d11als shows ,in occ,1sional s1)eci111en ,vl11cl1 is oi markedly· better 
form th,tn tl1e 1egt1lar rt1n oi tl1e species and !1ence doul)ly wortl1y of 
vegetative ])rop,1gation. The !J1·1nc1ple is ,vel·l k11own in its a1)plicat1on 
to selection of vario11s l\1faple clones for 1·esist,111ce to Er11poa.fca fabae 
and in Ulm11s {1rne1·icr1na clones resistant to Elm Leaf l~eetle. 

This rathe1· lengtl1y prean1l)le esta.bl1shes tl1e reasons for b11dding 
sophoras. The actt1·a1 p1·ocess 1s si111ple e11ot1gh. Vigoro11sly grown one 
ye,1r seecllings ,is near pencil size as possible ,ire lined out in the spring 
a5 early as tl1e grot111cl ca11 be workecl. Tl1e5e a1·e cultivated and weeded 
caref11lly to ins111·e ra1Jid gro,vtl1 cl11r1ng tl1e su1111ner. ]~ud sticks of the 
ct1rrent year's gro,vtl1 on olcle1· selections ,ire ct1t i11 At1gt1st, selecting the 
largest woocl availa!Jle beca11~e the size ol tl1e res11ltant wl1ip is clirectly 
t1·ace;1ble to the size of tl1e IJucl set tl1e season IJefore. Tl1e b11ds are 
peeled ancl 1nsertecl in 1\11g·t1st in exactly till" sa1ne 1nanner ,is a1)ple or 
pear bucls, ,ind wrapJJecl ,v1th r11blJer b11clding strips. 

The [ollo,ving s1Jring tl1e t111clerstocks a1·e ct1t IJask to tl1e b11d and 
after growtl1 stdrts, a111, s11ckers ,vl1ich a]Jpear are r11blJed off. A light 
(011r loot bambo stake is insertecl 011 the Oj)posite sicle of the 11nderstock 
and tl1e develojJ1ng wl1ip 1s sect1red to it by sever,11 tie, cl11ring the co11rse 
of the growtl1 Tl1e j)lastic-coated ,vires sold ,is ''q_uick ties'' l1ave proven 
qt1icker ,ind cl1eaper to t1se tl1an raffia. At tl1e encl of the gro,ving sea
son, stake and ties are re1novecl ancl tl1e ~ubseq11ent cult11re of the tree 
follows establ1sl1ed ])r,1ctices. 

S]Jeci1nens of 01·cl111,11·y Soj)l101·,1 seedl111gs, oL a selectecl tyj)e, and of 
a buddecl 11nderstock are on disj)lay tor those inte1·ested. 

* * * * * 



l\1IODERA TOR COGGESHALL: Thanks, Bill, your clisct1ssion 
' was very interesting. 

l\1IR. FRANK O ANDERSON (Belle Valley Nt1rsery, Erie, Pa.): 
How olcl is this plant before it will bloom? 

l\1lR. FLEl\!IER: It takes a long tin1e, about 15 or 20 years. 
l\1R. FILL1\10RE: ,i\re the buds de-wooded? 
1\!IR. FLEl\1ER: They are cle-,voocled. We 11se only tl1e shell ot 

tl1e bark with the ,bud attachecl. 
JvIR. JOSEPH C. lvfCDANIEL (University ot Ill1no1s, Urban,1, 

Ill.) : Have you tried IJudd1ng Sophora on anytl1ing else? 
MR. FLE1\1E1l: No, we haven't. 1 clo11bt it it woul·d take on 

either Gled1ts1a or Robinia 
lvfR. CARL E. KERN (Wyo1n1ng Nurseries, Cincinnati, 01110): I 

unclerstand that tl1e roots of Sopho1·a t1·ees grow straight clown, like the 
horse radish. lf per1111tted to grow 1n the nursery, tl1e 1na1n root will 
go three to fot1r feet straight down. Theretore, root pruning is neces
sary. 

MR. FLEl\1fER: It is trt1e that they have cleep taproots. Our experi
ence l1as been that ,ve get better growth 1f we dig the'.Sophr;ra as two
yea1--0Jd t1·ees ancl actually transplant tl1em, than 1£ '\'e mer·ely run ,1 
blade tinder them ancl leave tl1em where they are. The sa111e thing is 
true of honey locust trees. I think .Jack S1ebenthaler will agree. 11 
you rt1n the blade under the1n it glazes tl1e ground or so1netl1ing 1111der-
11eatl1 the tree ancl tl1ey stand still and refuse to grow, whereas, 1[ you 
transplant them ancl prune then1 severely w1tl1 the shears, they grow 
much more rapidly. · 

l\!IODERATOR COGGESHALL: 011r final talk this afternoo11 
is also concerned witl1 the propagation ol roses. Mr. Harold A. Ba1·nes, 
13arnes Roses, Inc., Huron, Ohio, 1\,1]] discuss the budding of roses. 

l\!Ir. Barnes presentecl his paper, entitled ''The Pro1Jagat1on of ]loses 
by Budcling." (Applause) 

PROPAGATION OF ROSES BY BUDDING 
H. A. BARNES 

Ba1·nes Rr1ses, Inc. 
Hu1·on, 01110 

, 

In the titteen 1n111utes wh1cl1 has bee11 allottecl tor the ''Pro1Jagat1011 
ol Roses by B11dding': I shall try to co,1er the ,nost 1m1Jortant detail~. 
I shall devote the first part of 1ny talk to the actual technical cletail~ of 
the s11,bject ancl the second part to some ol tl1e p1ttalls and details wl1icl1 
may not be fully ttnclerstood at the 1noment. 

Present d,ty co1nn1ercial propagation ot roses is done by IJudd1ng, 
not by grafting as 1n yea1·s gone by. In the beginning, as with any crOJJ, 
we must start with tl1e plot ot land involved tor the crop. Roses, of 
course, grow best 1n clay soils, but co11t1·,11·y to tl1is, 1ny first crop of 1·oses 
was raised on pure sane!, and for a \Jeg1nner, I still consider that tirst 
crop a good one. 
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l'vIODERA TOR COGGESHALL: Thanks, Bill, your discussion 
was very interestmg. 

MR. FRANK O ANDERSON (Belle Valley Nursery, Ene, Pa.): 
How old is this plant before it will bloom? 

l'vlR. FLEMER: It takes a long time, about 15 or 20 years. 
MR. FILLMORE: Are the buds de-wooded? 
MR. FLEMER: They are de-wooded. We use only the shell of 

the bark with the bud attached. 
MR. JOSEPH C. MCDANIEL (University ot llhno1s, Urbana, 

Ill.) : Have you tned buddmg Sophora on anything else? 
MR. FLEMER: No, we haven't. 1 doubt it it would take on 

either Gleditsza or Robinia 
MR. CARLE. KERN (Wyommg Nursenes, Cmcinnati, Oh10): 

understand that the roots of Sophora trees grow straight down, like the 
horse radish. If penmtted to grow m the nursery, the mam root will 
go three to four feet straight down. Theretore, root pruning is neces
sary. 

MR. FLEMER: It is true that they have deep taproots. Our experi
ence has been that we get better growth 1f we dig the.Sophora as two
year-old trees and actually transplant them, than If we merely run a 
blade under them and leave them where they are. The same thing is 
true of honey locust trees. I think Jack S1ebenthaler will agree. II 
you run the blade under them it glazes the ground or something under
neath the tree and they stand still and refuse to grow, whereas, 1[ you 
transplant them and prune them severely with the shears, they grow 
much more rapidly. 

MODERATOR COGGESHALL: Our fmal talk this afternoon 
is also concerned with the propagat10n ol roses. Mr. Harold A. Barnes, 
Barnes Roses, Inc., Huron, Ohio, will discuss the buddmg of roses. 

Mr. Barnes presented his paper, entitled "The Propagat10n of Roses 
by Budding." (Applause) 

PROPAGATION OF ROSES BY BUDDING 
H. A. BARNES 

Barnes Roses, Inc. 
Huron, Ohio 

In the titteen mmutes which has been allotted tor the "Propagat10n 
ol Roses by Budding': I shall try to cover the most important detaib. 
I shall devote the hrst part of my talk to the actual technical detaib of 
the subject and the second part to some ol the p1tialls and cleta1ls which 
may not be fully understood at the moment. 

Present clay commercial propagat10n ot roses is clone by bucldmg, 
not by graftmg as 111 years gone by. In the begmning, as with any crop, 
we must start with the plot ot land involved tor the crop. Roses, of 
course, grow best m clay soils, but contrary to this, my first crop of roses 
was raised on pure sand, and for a begmner, I still consider that tirst 
crop a good one. 
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Roses orow well m a pH ol 5.5 to 7.5, which gives the grower a 
wide tolera~ce with which to work. As a starung point, wild rose (Rosa 
arnultiflora 7apon1ca) is planted m the spring JUSt as early as your soil 
will permit you to do so. Late March 1s excellent it it 1s possible to 
start that early. Two types ol understocks are commonly available to 
the trade now, one i~ seedlmg, the other is rooted cuttings. · 

At our nunery we plant our rows 42 mches apar~ and the wild 
stock IO inches apart m the row. We have recently started to block 
our helds so that we have a strip which will provide solid bearing for 
heavy machinery, m case ol Jong sustained wet weather in July, August 
and September We are then able to use as a stopgap a high velooty 
duster to control Blackspot. This 1s a related subject which I will not 
discuss lurther as time does not permit 1 

As each block is planted, usually 35 rows, we use 12 inch disc h11lers 
to cover the understocks to the very top - when tlus is completed we 
move a line oi irrigation in the middle and water for approximately one 
hour. As a result the soil 1s washed away lrom the top ot the mound 
and all ol the top lateral growth 1s then above ground. This whole pro
cess, as you know, tends to keep the plants from drymg out until new 
roots are formed. 

The next step is to cultivate lor weeds - this tnne lapse can be 
irom one to four weeks, depending on weather. The minute that weeds 
are one-half mch high, cultivate again with disc h1llers only m reverse 
this time to take the soil away from the planb Usually our hillers are 
set at five mches. In other words, we have 2½ mches clearance on both 
sides ol the plant. Never let any mechanical or hand tool touch the 
understock ibelf as this will wound the cambium tissue and at buddmg 
tune the bark will not open properly. ,,ve do not make any attempt to 
etiolate the understock during the· growmg period. If, in the normal 
process ot growmg, we find it prohtable to again use disc hillers to cover 
small weeds m the row, we do so. · 

In former years, some growers have felt that a good etiolated plant 
budded better, but we do not share this belief, prinopally because it is 
generally all hand work to remove this hill of soil whICh is around the 
plant at buddmg time and this constitutes another labor expenditure. 
From this pomt forward it is mostly a process ol good growing practice 
until approximately July 1st in our area. At this time, we start to bud 
our plants. Usually we bud polyanthas hrst, on seedling understock, 
dS they seem to come mto shape some two weeks before the rooted 
cuttmg stock 1s ready. 

Our buddmg procedure consists oi three men per crew. One man 
to clean the soil away from the plants arid wipe the working area of the 
understock with a clean rag The second man to follow 1s the budder. 
He slips the bud mto the understock and the third man makes a tie 
with a rubber budding stnp which seals the wound completely - leav
ing only the tmy eye exposed To go a little into detail concerning 
the buddmg eyes, they are cut from the present blooming field. The 
man who cuts the eye~ horn the field must ha·ve had considerable experi
ence as this operation 1s very important and can "loul up," so to speak, 
a large part oi your operation In general, we select rose canes that 
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have had a bloom .on them. At the proper tune, this bloom has just 
started to dry up and is in a ,omewhat brittle condition. The thorns 
on this cane have brown color and will reachly snap oft with a little 
side presure, leavmg a clean scar - not a torn one. Further - thi, 
cane will not squash when pressure is put upon it by first and second 
fingers. It 1s true that because o[ human error, we are not always able 
to cut our buddmg eye~ m this condit10n, but head in the direct10n of 
these better requirements and your over-all bud stand percentage-wise 
will be better . 

. The next ,tep m eye preparation is to make sure that these canes 
do not dry up 111 the process oJ collect10n. Usually we cut one variety 
at a time, place them m water at the time oi cutting, bring them to the 
storage shed, de-thorn them, wrap them m wet newspaper and tag them 
twice as to variety and number ol buds in the package, place them m 
refrigeration until the budder calls ior this variety. 

To recap this information and put it into workable form, here is 
an example. The bud cutter, or eye cutter, wants 500 buds of "Peace." 
He equips himself with a pail oi water, prunmg shears, and the locat10n 
of the variety in the bloornmg field. When he locates the row, he 
inspects the plant for the cane he wants to cut, making sure that 1i he 
cuts this particular cane, he does not permanently rnt this plant clown 
m size from a No l to No. l ½ or No. 2 plant. This is accomplished 
by taking a lateral branch, or a main branch, only if there are 3 or more 
left on the plant, or i[ there are signs of a new shoot growing from the 
main graft, he may then cut a perpendicular cane from the plant. 

In de-thorning, one small point to catch before we continue - the 
canes are all placed lacing the same direct10n in the package so that the 
leaf scar is below the bud - this permits the budder to draw the cane 
from the case with le~s injury to the mchvidual eyes and also the cane 
is in the" right posit10n for the budcler to cut the eye out of the cane 
without turning. the cane around. 

The buckler takes the 500 "Peace" buds that have been cut and con
ditioned for him, goes to the held with two men (the cleaner and the 
typer). - "The cleaner counts off 500 understock, labels the row "500 
Peace" and the operation is underway The budder selects a cane from 
his case and cuts an eye from the cane, removes the small b11 of wood 
from the back of the bud eye, takes his leit foot and tips the top o[ the 
understock to the ground. This exposes the working area so that he 
can make a "T" cut m the unclerstock and slip the eye into the cut. 
The top o[ the "T" cut 1s made first and the bottom ot the cut is made 
last; as the bu elder is cutting the last tiny port10n of this last cut the 
knife is twisted in pos1t10n - ever so slightly, this allows the tabs (we 
use that word m want of a better one) at the iimshing part of the cut 
to remam open and the bud 1s inserted with a deft push. Often in 
order to. insert the bud tight enough the buclcler must place the back 
edge of the knife chrectly on top of the Imel to gam a 1utting surface on 
which to push. Too hard a push will break the tiny eye from the bark 
an then the bud will not grow and has to be removed. Sometimes if 
too many eyes are spoiled the budder will place his knife on the back 
just above the eye and push m that area. However, if the sap is ilow-
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ing properly, w1thm the plant, and other concht10ns are normal, this 
d1lhculty 1, not present. The budder then continues to the next plant 
and so on clown the row. 

The typer 'usmg rubber buckling strips. withm IO plants behind the 
budder. Tlus 1s a "must" as the cut portion ol the plant and eye will 
dry out very l<1st and che il not scaled up quickly. The rubber buclclmg 
strips are 5 mches long and Tt mches wide. The typer fastens the 'end 
and puts four complete wmds underneath the bud and five complete 
of the strip on the understock by Jnct10n, cro5smg the strip on 1tsell 
winds on top ol the bud and lie, the top by ,tretching the top of the 
band and pulling the encl through the loop and again lrict10n holds this 
irom commg undone. The number of winds on top and bottom ol the 
eye is cond1tionecl by the length ol the cut made by the buclcler. vVe 
always cover any and all of the wounded surlace below and above the 
eye. A poor wmcl can· cause the eye to push itsell out from the umon 
and result in a kill or 'c1t best a poor un10n. 

At the end of 21 days, the budder with perhaps 50 more eyes of 
"Peace" will go over tlus variety (ongmally budded 500), cutting the 
band on the opposite side of the eye and the b<1ncl will unwmd itseH 
and come off if it 1s cut in the proper place. H the eye IS green and 
healthy-lookmg, we have a "take.'' 1t 1t is brown, or m any way looks 
poor, the budcler will "re-bud" either below the lirst bud, or above, 
or on any other portion ol the stock that ·1s workable The bands on 
this re-budchng operat10n are never cut and remam on the understock 
until the wdcl top is cut in February These bands ordmarily do not 
cut into the stock as the growth process mcre~ses because of the lateness 
of budclmg. However, this must be checked as 1t can girdle the stem 
If conditions are right for very rapid growth. · 

Nothmg more 1s clone m any way to the stock 111 the field until 
late February and early i\,Jarch when the wild tops are cut I to I½ 
mches above the bud un10n, th15 IS clone with a short scissored toppmg 
,hear. To avoid trouble such as the wind catchmg these tops and roll
mg them away and from lreezmg conditions anchoring them to the 
ground, we cut approximately 1,000 tops and gather them up at the encl 
of the row and immediately burn them. A little kc;rosene 1s enough to 
start the hre rapidly, as the oil in the stems will make them burn with 
terrific heat. Other than cataloguing your held with a master chart, 
your work until the followmg spring is completed. 

Dunng spring cult1vat1on extreme care must be taken so as not to 
break oll the fast growing tender shoots. \,Vhen the new rose canes 
have reached a length of 6 to 8 mches, cut them back half way. This 
will keep the,e shoots from breaking in the wind and will force the 
plant to throw new shoots from the basal portion of the graft. \,Ve go 
over our held as often as live tunes m the five or six weeks that the 
canes are 111 active growth during the months of April and May, making 
sure that each plant has had at least one pmch. 

* * * * 
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MODERATOR COGGESHALL: Thank you, Harold, tor this 
discussion ol budding roses. 

]VIR. FLEMER: For a given vanety, do you prefer ~o use seedlings 
or hardwood cuttmgs for understock? 

MR. BARNES: Product10n-wise, I prefer to bud on the cutting 
because it is faster. However, once you have a bud started on a seed
ling you can almost nng the cash register. Seedlings get very thorny 
late 111 the season and the budders dislike it. 

MR. FLEMER: Do you cover the buds dunng the winter? 

MR. BARNES: No, we do not 
MR CHARLES A BURR ( C. R. Burr & Co. Inc., ·Manchester, 

Conn.) : What is your average success with hybrid teas, 
MR. BARNES: vVe have been averaging 85 to 90% on bud stand. 

We have had a lot of adverse weather these past three years, and gradings 
will not average 60%. 

MR. PETER ZORG (Cartright Nurseries, Collierv1lle, Tenn.) : 
How can there be any question about compatibility on mult1flora under
stock? 

MR. BARNES. vVe have had experience of incompatibility with 
some understocks. 

MR LOUIS VANDERBROOK (Vanderbrook Nurseries, l\fan
chester, Conn.) : Do you lind incompatibility with the thorny or 
thornless multiflora? 

MR. PAUL BOSLEY, (Bosley Nursery, Mentor, Ohio): There is 
a distinct diflerence, at .least 10%, in your bud stands between thorny 
and thornless understock, in favor of the thorny understock \,Ve now 
specify nothmg but thorny understock. There 1s a diHerence between 
cuttings and seedlings. Now a seecllmg is a normal, natural root system 
and the bud is put on the root tissue Above the crown on any multi
flora, the top 1s constructed d1ilerently, made up differently, and a root
ed cutting is simuly a piece ol the top that has had to make an emer
gency root system in order to live, and there is a distinct difference. 
We get better stands on thorny stock than we do on thornless stock. 

MR. McDANIEL· Is th thornless available in seedlings? 
MR. BOSLEY: There have been certam ~trains of thornless de

veloped. Seed picked from thornless understock will have a tendency 
to be somewhat thornless, and of course, with rooted cuttings you can 
select your wood and make them absolutely thornless. 

While I am on my feet, I "'.ould hke to make just one point about 
the winding with rubber bands. One year we had an experiment where 
we wound rubber bands solidly. Did you ever wear a pair of rubber 
boots in the summertime? That is exactly what 1~ happening with your 
rose when you wmd your band solidly. We took a block on every va
riety. Half were wound solidly and half were wound with spaces. smaJI 
spaces to be sure We found as much as IO per cent difference between 
the spac_e band and the solidly wound rubber band. Now we try to 
have our winders give the rubber band some ~pace. 
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MR. HENNING: Why 1s there a higher percentage of suckering 
from root stock propagated irom hardwood cuttings as compared to 
seedling root stock material? 

MR. BARNES: That 1s true and to the best of my knowledge 
that will always happen. In fact, there are some varieties ot rooted 
understock that will sucker terntically. There 1s a lot ot difference in 
the material. There are a great many different types ot multiHora 
rose, a great many more than a great many ot us realize. Any grower 
who has kept this plant on his place for iifty years may have many dil
terent plants ot his own. Many times we start propagation from a 
plant that is not the best we could have, had we selected better That 
1s another factor in fav0r of seedling understock. I don't know as I 
have ever seen one sucker. There may be a possibility they could, but 
at least your troubles are Jar less. 

MR. "MERTON CONGDON (Congdon's Wholesale Nursery, 
North Collins, N.Y.): How many of the buds start growing the first 
year:> 

MR. BARNES· find that 1t depends upon the time you start 
budding and also the weather, but on an average I would say perhaps 
30 per cent will grow out. I am not in accord with all of the growers, 
but I like to see this condit10n. I wish I could make it happen more 
often On a seedling upderstock it won't makP much difference. 

MR. JOHN B. ROLLER (Verhalen Nursery, Scottsville, Texas): 
You can increase the percentage of the ones that break out this year in 
the selection of the buds that you use. It has been a long time since 
I have done very much budding, but 1f you take a good strong bud 
from the stick that is almost ready to break out, go ahead and bud it, 
because it has a tendency to break out early and give you a lot of these 
the same season if the bud 1s ready to break. 

MR. BARNES· I will go along with that to this point; in a big 
production, tnne nor conchtions permit you to select that kind of bud
wood. Other than that, I would go along. 

MR. C. E. KERN: While I was out in California I visited one of 
the big rose nurseries. In their worksh1ps I noticed quite an elaborate 
system of refrigerators. I was very curious about that. What do we do 
with refrigerators-m budding roses in a nunery? I found out in Cali
fornia they get the budwood alter their normal buclcling- period 1s over, 
I irnagme sometime in September, because they haven't had any frost 
yet They will cu tbudwood, trim it properly, stick it in polyethylene 
plastic bags, ·put it in the refrigerator, carry it over at 35° or 40°F. 
until the first week in May when they are out in the fieild budding 
again on rooted cuttings which they had stuck in January. Of course, 
for us Eastern and Northern iellows that doesn't mean anything, but 
you can readily see where those boys can steal a ride on us as far as time 
is concerned. 

MR JIM ,,VELLS: 1 understand that a number of people re
frigerate their buds for ten days or so beiore budding. Do you know 
anything about that in Calitorma? 
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MR. KERN: All I saw was the refrigerating outlit and, ol course, 
due to the climatic condiuons those Jellows had tremendous advantage. 
The!f greatest trouble is to stop their roses from growing m the Fall to 
get matunty. The only way they can do it is by cutting clown their 
1rngat10n, no more water for maybe a month or two months, and grad
ually getting the matunty ol the wood, and finally, they will get a 
ripening ol the wood after wluch tune they arc able to dig. Now they 
tell me they have considerable trouble when the cl1gg111g penocl comes, 
they are confronted with too much mud and they have to yank that 
stuff out of the mud. 

As far as carrying over those buds, they are sure they can carry 
them over for three or four months until about the first week of May 
and the buds take 1t and they go right on The lollowing year they 
cut that early May bud back and by Fall they can have another fi111shed 
plant. 

MODERATOR COGGESHALL: Thank you very much, Harold. 
This concludes the alternoon senes ol speakers on the Speaker-Ex

hibitor symposium. I thank each of the speakers agam for the interest
ing cliscuss10ns. 

The meeting recessed at 5:00 p.m. 
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FRIDAY MORNING SESSION 
November 30, 1956 

The third session of the Sixth Annual 1\1Ieet1ng was convened at 
9:45 a.in., Presiclent Scanlon pres1d1ng. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Tl1e first ])aper on tl1e progra1n this 
1norning is concernecl ,~·ith the colc.l fra111e 111ethod of pro1)agat1on. It 
will be given by Kenneth B. F1sl1er ot the K1ng.voocl Nt1rseries, 1\tientor, 
Ohio · 

l\1Ir. Fisher presentecl his paper entitled ''Propagation by the Cold 
Fra111e 1\1Iethod '' (Applause). 

PROPAGATION BY THE COLD FRAME METHOD 
, K1,NN1,1·H B. F1sHER 

Kingwood N1t1·se1·ies 
1vlentor, Ohio 

Pro1Jag,1t1on by colcl fra1nc 111ethod is 011e of the olclest 1nethods 
e111ployed by n111·se1·y111e11. As such it ,vo11lcl see1n that it 1s unnecessary 
to go into the 111atter to any g1·e,1t extent. Yet 1nethods vary consider
ably fro1n n11rsery to n11rsery ancl, tl1erefore, 1t would see1n wi5e to go 
ir1to these variations as tl1ere see1ns to be no !1ard ancl fast rule to go 
by. 

CONSTRUCTION Construction deJJends u1Jon 1naterials avail
;1ble and the 11se of the fra111e itself. Since 111ost of tl1e 1nater1al ,ve 
grow in the colcl fra111e is of the n1ore easily rootecl ite111s, s11ch as various 
Euonymus, ou1·s 1s ve1·y si1nple. \-\1e chose a SJJOt at the base of. a low 
bank By straigl1tening up one side with a spade ancl leveling off, we 
obtainecl an area six feet wicle ancl al)out fo11rteen inches deep at the 
lJack. \,Ve tl1en laid 011t I x 8 incl1 planks, which l1ad been treated 
witl1 a wood p1·cservat1ve, the length of the l1·ame and across the ends. 
On these we placecl concrete lJlocks (8 x 8 x 16 in.) Tl1ere are t,vo tiers 
of blocks in the back ,tncl one across the tront. The e11cls are b11ilt in 
sta11· step fashio11 a11cl the sasl1 ,ire fittecl inside the encls. Tl1e 1 x 8 
inch lJoards JJrevent the tilting of the blocks as they are laicl loosely 
witl1 no 1norta1· or ce1nc11t. Here ,ve have v1olatecl one of tl1e r11les of 
propagation as most references in textlJooks will tell yo11 to keeJJ the 
fran1es air tight. The bank at tl1e back, of co11rse, prevents air flow 
there, b11t the other side ancl e11cls certainly allow so111e JJassage of air 

For more per,nanent construction, f1·;1n1es are 1nade of conc1·ete. 
The w,1lls sl1011ld 1Je fro1n fo11r to six inches tl1ick ,ind extend below 
frost level. Several yea1·s ago, c1·oss !Jars ,,,ere usecl on ,tll l1·ames at three 
foot interval~. One lor111er nursery111an i11 our area l1acl cross walls 
every three feet. Here again, the 1cle,1 was to keep tl1e fra111es air tight. 
Cross bars every three feet are also 11secl in ,voocl constr11ction but it is , 

not essential as I k110,v of several propagator~ that clo not 11se the cross 
bars. By 11sing T-1rons 111 tl1e cen1ent fra111e, 1no1·e bracing is give11. 
Certainly some br,1cing is req11ired 1f the fr,1111es ,ire of considerable 
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length. Laurie & Chadwick in tl1eir book ''Co1n1nercial Flo,ve1· Fo1·cing'' 
recomn1end that if ce111ent lrames are n101·e tl1,1n 30 feet long, a cross 
wall should be i11serted botl1 to JJrov1de suJJport ancl c11t down on air 
circulation. · 

The tyJJe of soil or ratl1er subsoil v-•ill have to be take11 i11to con
sideration, particularly if yo11 want to place your fra1nes below grouncl 
level. You must have perfect clra1nage. One nursery 1n 011r area l1as 
reir1forced concrete frames wl11cl1 are co11siclerably below surface soil 
level but botl1 the topsoil and subsoil are very sa11dy ancl dra111age is 
no proble111. Such a deep fra1ne 1s 11sable not only for s111n1ner propa
gation but can lJe co11verted into a deeJJ lrame for ,vinter storage of pot 
pla11ts that m1gl1t need the extra protect1011 of tl1e deejJ fra111e. 

l\tiy goocl friend, Paul Otto of Perry, Ohio, on the other hand, even 
with a sandy soil, has his fra1nes 011 top of the soil. They a1·e of wood, 
using a I x 12 inch plus a 1 x 4 i11ch JJl,tnk at tl1e back, ;111d a I x 12 
inch plank in the front. His 1neclia is JJlacecl s? that tl1e surface ins1cle 
the frame is about 3 inches alJove the outsicle. I think !11s fra111cs are 
tighter tl1an ours but there are a few cracks here and there, ancl a trip 
to l1is nursery ,v1II satisfy you tl1at he can grow very goocl 111aterial i11 
his frames. 

The size of the fra111e is limited in one cl1n1ension by tl1e s,1sl1 used 
Since n1ost standard s,1sl1 are 3 x 6 feet, the colcl lrame is 11sually six feet 
wide by any mult1ple of three that yo11 want to 1nake it Fo1· ease of 
operation, some fra1nes have l1inged sash with sash core! ;1nd .weights 
which take a lot of str,tin off the back, but 1 believe n1ost co1nn1erc1al 
operations j11st lay the ash ,1cross tl1e frames. Hinged asl1 ,vould be 
clisaclvantageous il stock is to be u11coverecl and lelt 1n the fra111es all 

• winter. 
In laying out yo11r fra111es, tl1e a~cepted 111etl1od is to ru11 them east 

and west. We at Kingwood have again clefied tl1e textbooks by r11n
ning our fra111es north and so11th. I don't reco1n1nend it b11t Jltst bring
it up to poi11t out that you can get ,ti! the aclvice you neecl and read 
all the textbooks you want to, and still do as yo11 please to a certain 
extent and n1ake the frame work. vVhy north a11d south? vVell we 
wanted the frame close to our greenhouse ancl water SUJJply, and the 
area concerned was long and narrow. Running the frames e,1st and 
west would make the1n too short or con1pletely cut off a roadway to 
some beds behind 011r greenho11se. So the a1·ea concerned callee! lor a 
north and south layout. 

Generally speaking, however, the frames should run east ancl west. 
It all has to do with ,hacling. If yo11r frames run east ancl west, it 1s 
only necessary to sl1ade tl1e top and south sides. vVe, of cci11rse, l1;1ve 
to shade the top, and the east and west sides as well I sho11lcl 1nention 
also that s01ne nurseries 11se a combination of the cold frame ancl tl1e 
hot bed, although I think this is .becon1ing ob,olete in 1nost are,1s. Cer
tainly if s111n1ner war1nth i, a proble1n, it shoulcl be cons1clered. 111 
such an insta11ce, the fra1ne is 111ade ,tt least 18 inches below gro11ncl 
level and UJJ to one foot of manure 1s placecl in the botton1 to keep the 
JJropagating 1ned111111 ,tt a higl1er te1nperature. \1/ith a l1ot su1111ner, 
this, of course, co11lcl IJe q111te a disadvantage. ln 011r area, this past 
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sum1ner, it prol)ably would have worked 011t well as 1t was so cold 
and wet nearly all s111nmer. 1\ friend ol 111ine has a concrete trame 
with a concrete botto111 .in which he 1)1aced a net,vork of pipe throtigl1 
which he can circulate hot water for bottom heat This year he fo11nd 
1t q111te an adva11tage. He obtained quicker rooting than we did· on 
the sa111e iten1s. If you are to pot alt tl1e c11tt1ngs or plant tl1e1n out as 
soon as rooted, botton1 heat could be quite an advantage. 

In tl1e 1natter of shading l)reviously 1nentioned, you ,viii find 
several types i11 use today. ·r11ese will be disc11ssed later. The mechanics 
1s anotl1er thing that sl1oulcl be brought up at this time. Some prop,1-
gators J)reter fixed su1)ports. This can be a wooden fra1nework, wl1ereas 
others use wires stretched about lour feet above. tl1e grouncl, 11pon 
which the shading is fastened. Since our trames are not extensive, we 
built rectangular frame,vork ol 2 x 2''s which are ten feet long, support
ed at the fo11r corners by 2 x 4 ft. legs. - The back legs are al)o11t fo111· 
feet long and tl1e front legs are three feet long. They are wide enough 
to stradclle the tra111e By being 1novable, we do not have to dodge 
fra1nework once the c11ttings can take the sun. 

Wind is not too 1nuch a proble1n for us since our frame is protected 
on the west by our greenl1ouse and a rise in the general terrain. Once 
in awl11le we have to weight down the fra1nework in high winds. One 
or two heavy planks laicl across the top will do the trick. 

MEDIA. The q11est1on of ~edia goes right back to the propa
tor. lvlany in 0111· area 11se bank sand I believe that by and large, 
it is used 111ore in our area than any other medium We at Kingwood 
Nurseries 11se silica ·sand. Why, I don't know except that we started 
with it and were successful and, tl1erefore, have stuck to it. 

Now several textbooks d~cry the use of sand alone. Tl1ey aclmit 
that it is generally used bu_t tests have shown that for a great n11mber 
of items, and that includes most of the shrubs grown in 011r ,1rea, a mix
ture of peat and sand is best. Kains & McQ11esten in their book ''Propa
gation of Plants'' refers to a test by A. E. Hitchcock of the Boyce 
Thompson Institute. Out of 96 _ varieties tested (wl1ich were i11cluded 
in 46 genera) only six varieties rooted best in sand alone. The other 
90 var1et1es rooted readily in a mixture of peat moss and sane!, and the 
mixture proved far superior. lTnfortunately, the text did not give the 
six concerned but refers you to the Botanical Gazette LXXXVI, ~2, 1928. 
It would seem from this that those of us who are using· sand alone 
sl1ould do a little experimenting along this line. 

·some propagators, I find, use tl1e same medium year after year 
and certainly those who can steam sterilize need have no fear of carry
ing ,1ny infection over from one year to the -rext. , 

We have gotten 11ew sand each year as our operation is on a 
rather small scale and so far have founcl 11ses for the old sand. Semesan 
has been used and probably the more recent Captan can be used for 
sterilization Naturally, if tl1e 01)eration is big enough sterilization of 
some sort would be cheaper than b11ying new sand and tl1e time and 
effort involved in re1noving the olcl sand and re1)lacing with new sapd. 
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CU'I''I'Jl\1GS. l1rictly, I ,va11t to go. i11to tl1e cytology of J)ia11ts As 
we all know, plants ,tre 1naclc up ol varioLts cells. Seedlings clevelop 
fro1n a single fertilized cell 1n tl1e ovary ol a. llowe1· Tl1e g1·owth of 
th,1t seecll1ng i)y enla1·gc111e11t and diflerentiat1on of its cells, 1s lin1ited 
orily by cond1tio11s t1nf,1vo1-able to develop111ent · 

Therefore, \\'Ith conditions favorable to growtl1, cell mL1ltiplicat1on 
typical of tl1dt J)la11t sl1oulcl cont1nL1e without l11111t ,incl SUJ)j)ly J),trts 
st11table for vegetat1,,e rep1-oduction. Theoretically, a11y one living cell 
is ca1)able of J)1-ocluc1ng a co111J)lete ne,v pl,1nt. Tl1i~ obv10L1~ly cloes not 
hold trt1e in 1)ractice. Uncler ,veil co11t1-olled cond1t1011s (ancl tl11s 1s 
where an air tight lra111e \\'t1olcl i)e en11)loyecl) . j)la11ts l1a ve been pro
clL1ced from a s111,1II 11L1111l)er of living cell~ 1'h1~, ot coL11·se, var1e~ with 
the plants prOJ)agatecl, 1netl1ocls Llsed, a11cl tl1e 1)rOJ)ag,1to1- l11n1self. . -. 

Cole! fra111e J)l"OJ)agat1on 1s 11ot ge11e1-ally _thot1ght 9,1 on sL1_c,h a 
scientil1c ba~1s lor we usL1ally tl1ink of a 11or111al size .c__~1tting However, 
it 11111st not be 1-11lecl OLtt lor witl1 a p1-ope1- f1-a111e and· a gooti J)rOJ),1gator 
1na11y plants h,1ve 'l)een g1-o,v11 tro111 very s111all cutt111gs. · 

Co1n111er1al gro,ving by cL1tt,1ge en1ploy~ a larger,ct1tting ,incl tl1c1·e
fore, a larger 1111n1ber oi 1ncliv1clt1al cells. He1·e ag,tin the size of the 
ct1tti11g can not be set clo,v11 in black and ,vl11te .. It clepencls on tl1e va
riety to be propagatecl and the .propagato1- l1i111se11 Generally speak
ing, the ct1ttings are lro111 three to live inches 1n len

1
gth I kno,v of 011e 

nursery, ho,veve1-, that 1nakes Eilorzy1111t.f f 01·t11nez ve,[?eli1s Cllttir1gs eight 
to ten incl1es long, or even longer if the)' l1ave eno11gh woocl 

Tl1e cuttings 11s·ecl a1-e referrecl to a~ s11n1mer greenwoocl or J)erl1aps 
more properly, !1all-ri1)e cuttings. As ,vith otl1e1· 1nethocls oi p1-01)a
gat1on, the condition ol t!1e CL1tt1ng at tl1e t1n1e ol taking is very 11n
portant Natu1-ally, the c11tt1ngs shoLtld i)e taken fro1n l1ealthy, vigor
ous plants. Cuttings taken from fJl,1nts "·1th ,leai dise,tses or in J)Oo1· 
growth conclitions 11sually J)1·ove· clisappoint111g. Tl1e woocl 11secl !S of 
the cL1rrent season's ,gro,vtl1, b11t sl1011lcl be t11rgid 1·,1tl1er than solt. ·1-11is 
is one place wl1e1·e colcl f1·an1e JJrOJ)ag,1t1on ancl 1n1st J)ropag;1tion cl1ller 
i11 that cold fra1ne J)rOJJagat1on req11i1-es a 111ore tL1rgicl cutting th,111 is 
necessary by 1111st J)1·opag,1tion · Herc ag,tin, tl1e best st,1ge of growtl1 
differs ,vith vario11s pl,1nts a11c! so1ne a1·e 1nore partic11lar than others. 
Experience 1s the best teacl1er. Gener,1lly SJ)eaking, the c11tting is taken 
just as tl1e wood 1s beg1nn1ng to !1arclen. Ii it will bencl or J),1rt1,1lly 
b1·eak, it is too olcl If it snaps off cle,111, it is j11st right. 

\,Ye try to 111;1ke 011r cutt111gs 111 tl1e 1no1·ning. Il 1t 1s l1ot, they are 
i111111ecliately v-rr,tpJ)ecl in 111oist bL11·laJ). FreqL1ently, !1oweve1·, tl1ey a1·e 
placecl in baskets ancl wl1en the .J:,,1sket 1s fLtll, they are ,vatered w1tl1 a 
sprinkling can. \,Yhen take11 inside, tl1ey a1·e SJ)_1·e,td UJ)On tl1e floor in 
a cool place ,t11cl wate1·ecl ,,gain. Ji we clo not get ,1ro11ncl to t!1en1 £01· 
some t11ne, they are keJ)t 1noist d111·i11g that ti111e. 

The !o,ve1· leaves ;ire re111ovecl e1tl1er by stripJ)ing or c11tti11g off 
,~•ith a shar1) kn1te. Ou1· n1ethocl is to str1JJ 11nless there is ,t 111a1·ked 
tear111g of tl1e OLtter layer ol cells JJ(Jte11t1lla, tor instance, strips qttite 
readily ,vhe1·ea5 we l1ave t1·011ble ,v1th Tifle1gel{1 ancl P1·i1nits to name a 
few. With most cttttings, we JJay little atte11tio11 as to ,vl1e1·e the c11t 
is 1_11ade. -r-.,r,111y J)rOJJ,tgdtors cl,1i1n yo11 shoLtl(l CLit to a node or just 
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below it - tl1at a larger JJroportion ol ct1ttings will strike Kains & 
l\'IcQuesten rep0rt - tl1at 1n 1nost cases exper1n1ental evidence _has not 
sustained this theory Tl1er~ are, ol: cot1rse, so1ne items that have to 
be handled clifferently. For instance, we obtain best results with 
Dapline cneo1·1trn. when we t1se l1eel c11ttings Yet just a fe,v days ago, 
a n11rseryma11 fr1encl was telling alJot1t an experience he had with this 
sa1ne iten1. He was going ,1½1ay 101· a,vh1le and told l1is boy what cut
tings to take ,vhile he was gone The boy 1nisunderstood and 111ade 
Daphne cuttings (tl1is ,\1as 1n July) ancl, of co11rse, there were no heels. 
Since the da111age was clo11e, the c11ttings ,vere made up 1n the hopes of 
salvaging some anc{ tl1at year, tl1is 11t1rsery111an got his best strike evei·. 
I think, however, that nt11·sery111en ,viii agree that D{tph11e cuttings 
should be made with a heel. 

·We do follow tl1e practice ol re1noving all the lower leaves, and 
if the plant prodttces larg·e le,1ves such as FrJ1·sythzr1, Wezgela and Vz-

, bur11itm toniento,5un1. to n,11ne ,1 lew, those remaining leaves are cut back 
one half to one th1rcl Now tl1is 1s another co1nn1on practice that has 
IJeen proven unneces~;1ry insofar as rooting 1s concerned In tact, if 
the full leaves are lel:t intact, the ct1ttings root laster, provided they arc 
kept turgid, but it is n1ore cl1ll1ct1lt to 111a1ntain a turgid cond1t1on in 
the cutti11g due to a 111ore raJJicl tr,1nspiratio11. · 

Secondly, ancl certainly most i111port,1nt, 1s the saving of space in 
the frame. Natt1rally, cuttings with large, 11111 leaves take up 1nore 
space in the ro,v and between tl1e rows. 

-
GRQvJITH PllOl\101"/1'\JG SUJJSTANCES. In the last few years, 

l think that 1nost JJropagators h,1ve IJeen 11s1ng so1ne growth pro1noting 
substance. This is pa1·tict1larly trt1e ii: the rooted cuttings are to be 
removed £01· pott111g tlJJ or JJ!a11ting cl1rectly to the fields or beds. Since 

· ti1ne is of the essence, growtl1 JJro111oting s111Jstances generally h11rry tip 
the rooting process so tl1,1t a well rooted cu tti11g is ready to go earlier 
than 1f no hormone 1s t1secl. On tl1e otl1er !1and, if as so often is the 
case, the c11tt1ngs are to IJe lelt 111 JJlace over winter, growth promoting 
substances are not necess,1ry, t1nless• the sulJject 1s clifficult to root. 
Certainly, they are not necessary or s11ch readily rootecl items as Euo11.y
mus fo1·tune1 vegelits, Euonyrn11.s f rJ1·t1t11.et colr11·atus, Pacl1ysand1·a and 
the like. In l:act bel:ore growtl1 pro111ot1ng s11bstances were kno,\•n, propa
gators ol: yesteryear clid all their JJrOJJagat1ng without the1n and seem
ingly had no trouble even with 1nany pl,1nts tl1at some propagators of 
today consider dtl:ficult. 

When we started live yc,1r~ ago, we 11secl Rootone for everything 
and then changecl to I-Iorn1oclin No I lor most items and Hormodin 
No. 2 lor those more clill:1c11lt s11lJjects we encot1ntered. R<;cently, in
stead of Hor1nodin No. J, we l1ave been using Rootone F, which has a 
fungicide incluclecl. Actually, we have not 1nade tests on this but 
figured that the adclitron ol a lungicicle was not detrimental at least. 

' 
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(Ttrne Tr1lJ!e For Takz11g Cuttzn,gs - Lake County Ohio) 

5/25 - 6/5 

6/1 

6 / I 5 - 6 /30 

6/10 - 6/15 

' 

Euony1nus alatt1s compactus 

Cyclonias (Hybrids and Aurea) 

S)Jtraea Japonica coccinea 
Deutzia gracilis 
Viburnu111 opulus nanum 
Viburnum burkwoodi 
Potenttlla, Gold Drop 
Hydrangea, Domotoi 

Ph1ladelphus coronarius aureus 
Caryopteris, Blue ?\1ist 

Lynwood Gold 
Forsythias Sprir1g Glory 

• 

6/20 - 6/30 

6/20-7/5 

V1 l)urnum tomentosum, plicatum 

r Vaniceki 

and grancl1llorum · 

Weigelas Fairy 
Candida 

• 

6 / 30 - 7 / 15 H yclrangea acuminata 

6/25-7/15 

• 

7 / 1 - 7 ;20 

7 /15-7 /25 

Hypericum, Hidcote Variety 

Et1ony1n11s fortunei ac11tus 
fortunie coloratus 
fortunei radicans 
fortunei vegetus 

fortunei -patens 
Berber1s ,nen torensis 

Th1111be1·g1, atropurpurea and Nana 

Philadel ph11s virginialis 

Azalea Kaempferi Hybrids 
Gable H-ybrids 

PLACING IN FRAMES. Placing the c11ttings in the frame is no 
major operation. The ,neclium has been leveled off and tampecl. We 
ta1n1J 011rs 1·atl1er lightly. We cut the sand with an old b11tcher knile 
ancl insert the c11tti11gs about an inch apart, or so that the leaves are 
just tot1ch111g. ,'-\ clcpth of I½ to 2 inches is sufticient. S01ne 1n1ght 
argue tl1is cleptl1 and I suspect that in peat or a 1nixture c>f sane! and 
peat, yo11 could run into tro11ble. By placing them in the sane! at tl1at 
deptl1, there is less chance of them drying out. We make it a practice 
to get at least one node below the soil surface of the media. Some 
cuttings such as V1b1·1tn11,m op1tlus nl1n11m which root at all nocles be 
set ratl1er shallow, p,1rtic11larly if they are to be potted. Otherwise yo11 
c11ttings s11ch as i'zb1·u11urn opitlits na11um which root at all nodes be
low tl1e s11rlace ancl those wl1ich root all along the sten1 sho11lrl be set 
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raLl1er shallow, part1ct1larly it they are to be potted. Otherwise you 
end tip with roots above the top of the pots 

We use a f1r1ning board ol l x 2 inches. The cuttings are firmed 
in by striking the boarcl sharply along its length and a new 1ncis1on is 
1naele in the sane! alter the board ,has i)een re111oved. The next row 1s 
stuck 1n the sane! anel l1rmeel as betore. Alter the cuttings are stuck in 
the sand, the ,1rea is lloocled w1tl1 water to settle the sand around the 
cuttings anel to 1nake certain that tl1e sand is wet. Immediately after 
an area the size ol a sash is tilled, that area 1s covered with a sash. 

CARE DURING J?.OOTJNG. For the first week to ten days, it 
is desirable to keep the frames completely closed to provide the tempera
ture ancl 1noisture wanted. On tl1e other hand, some ventilation may 
be necessary on very hot days. Our practice is to ventilate some i~ the 
te1nperature w1th1n the t1-a1ne gets past goo F. After this first period, 
it may be desirable to ventilate a little eacl1 day as fresh air will reduce 
the cl,1nger oi 111olcl ancl ft1ngi 

In orcler to kee1) the air satt1rated ancl theretore have good turgid 
cutt19gs, 1t will be necessary to syringe the tops of the cuttings and the 
glass ancl sides of the trame. This should be done lightly two or three 
ti1nes claily, for the first few clays or a week. Later the cuttings will 
begin to elraw ti]) 1no1sture tro1n the meclium through their stems and 
less SJ)raying 1s• necessa1-y. Watcl1 tl1en1 closely on very hot days, how
ever, as they n1t1st not wilt. Remember tl1at the syringing should be 
light ,incl olten. ·rhis 1Jrevents over,vater111g the propagating medium, 
as too mt1cl1 moist11re tl1ere wot1ld cause rotting of the stems. 

SHADING. i\s 1nentio11ed previously when disctissing construc
tion, shading is very 11nportant. 1\s 1nuch l1gl1t as possible·should reach 
the cuttings as long ,is 1t cloes not overheat the frame. A moisture laden 
,1t111osJ)here ins1cle the fra1ne with a ten1perature between 70° and goo F. 
is cles1rable. Btit direct stinlight 1nust be avoided. Again, let us refer 
to direction of the tra111e itsell. If set east and west, it is only necessary 
to sl1ade the top ancl south side. Yot1r shade, of course, should extend 
[ar enot1gl1 beyoncl tl1e encls that the first sash at each end a1-e shaded. 

In tl1e past sl1acle clotl1 1neant mt1sl1n stretched on st1pports three 
or fot1r ieet above the fra1ne ancl along tl1e s1cles. It should be arranged 
so tl1at it can be pt1t 1n place reaclily in the morning as soon as the sun's 
1-ays begin to strike the glass. It shot1ld be removecl in the late after
noon. This also holcls trt1e 101- cla1·k clo11cly clays as dt1ring st1ch t11nes 
tl1e sh,1cl1ng sl1ot1ld be co111pletely re111oved Today 1nany growers are 
ttirning to Sar,1n clotl1 We t1se both 111t1slin and Saran cloth. Yo11 
will fine! tl1e latter l1steel as to the various percentages of shade provicled. 
\!\Te use 817a sl1acle, a11cl clt1r111g ve1-y bright days and particularly in 
areas where the st1n 1s 11or1nally quite bright, two layers of this may be 
necessa1-y. Patil Otto tises two laye1-s of varying percentages during the 
ti111e the cutti11gs are rooting His first layer 1s 67°!o shade Saran cloth 
wl11cl1 l1e leaves 011 day anel night, as well as cloucly days. Tl1en he uses 
a layer ot go% sl1acle for covering dt1r1ng the ti111e the s1111 is up. Since 
Saran cloth cloes noL rot, 1nildew 01- tear easily, it has adva11tages ove1· 
111ttslin 
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TREAT1\IIENT AFTER ROOTING. As rooti11g takes place, tl1c 
c11ttings are gradually hardened ot(. We pass lro111 tl1e e,1rly day~ ot a 
well satt1rated, closed frarne with cl,11ly syringing to one ,vhere there is 
so1ne ventilation and, theretore, a less sat11ratecl atn1os1Jl1ere. 1"hrs, of 
LOur~e, tends to harden 11p the c11tt1ngs so111ewhat. Il tl1e cuttings ,tre 
to be left 1n the 1ned1a throt1gh the rest of the su1111ner, fall ancl v;inter, 
the glass is removed entirely ,vl1e11 tl1ey are well rootecl ancl sl1aded with 
lath The cuttings are wate1·ecl claily clt1r1ng l1ot we,1tl1er ancl we 
believe it pays to clo so1ne lol1ar 01· liquid fert1l1zer (KAJ)CO 15-30-15 
Liq 11id F ert1 lizer) feeding about once a week cl tiring tl1e s111n1ner. 

If the cuttings are to IJe potted tip, 1t sho11lcl IJe clo11e ,ts soon as 
properly rooted. This ,viii IJe done while tl1ey are co111JJ,1rativcly soft. 
Therefore, it is wise to JJlace tl1e J)Otted ct1ttings where 111oist11re ancl 
tf'mperature can be ke1)t s11111lar to those 1n tl1e lra111e. After a lc,v 
days, they can be handled as any other pottecl JJ!ant. 

Early rootecl cuttings s11cl1 a5 Forsythia can l)e plantecl clircctly to 
the field. It is advisable to have 11·r1gatio11, l1owever, for losses c,tn i)c 
high if the weather sl1011ld turn hot and dry tor a11y length of ti111c 
after planting-. "\Ve l1ave tione it withot1t 1rrig,1t1011 IJy 11si11g 0111- ,tr,1ns
plantor which has a water ta11k, ancl the c11ttings are ,v,1terecl 1n ,ts 
pl,1nted. This, however, is not e11t1rely sat1slactory cl11ring l1ot, dry 
s111nn1ers. Tl1is past s11111111er ,ve lost harclly a JJlant rn planting 011t 
d11·f'ctly such ite1ns as Fo1·sytl1zn, Ei1onyr11it.s r1lc1ltt.5 cr;mpr1cti1s, a11cl Cn1·)1-

opterzs. I suspect wl1at loss we clid !1ave V-'e1·e lro111 a s111Jer alJttncla11ce 
of rain. 

Those cuttings which ren1a111 .in the fra1ne over w111ter get no l11r
tl1er protection other tl1an lath sl1acle, which J)1·eve11 ts al tern,1 te freezing 
aP.d thav-,ing, and tl111s l1eaving. 

* * * * 
• 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Tl1ank yott, Ke11, 101· the i11teresting 
and informati,,e discussion on cold fra111e proJJagation. There is nov-' 
ti1ne for qt1estions 

l\1IR. WILLIAl\1I BURTON (B11rton's H1II Top N11rseries, Cas
to,vn, Ohio) : Have yo11 11sed cal)le 01· 111an11re for i)otto1n heat for 
early or late n1aterials? . 

l\1R. FISHER. "\t\Te l1ave not 11secl any !)otto111 }1eat. 
l\1fR. BURTON: I kno,v rt has IJeen 11secl q11ite extensively in tl1e 

past ancl I wonclerecl il you lo11ncl tl1at rt \\'a~ necess,1ry to go to tl1e 
extra cost ol cable or 111an11re? 

i\1IR. FISHER· As I statecl betore, I tl1i11k it cle1Jencls t1JJ011 yo11r 
ope1·ation. It 1night be advantageous 1f tl1e J)lants a1·e to IJe JJOttecl 01· 
set out 1n the field. If they a1·e to l)e left o,,er-winter in tl1e fra111e, I 
see no necessity for it. 

l\1R. PAUL F. OTTO (Pe1·ry, Ol1io). I 11secl botto111 l1eat q11ite 
extensively for one year, then cliscarded 1t beca11se I fo11ncl too 111ucl1 
condensation at night cl11e to tl1e diffe1·ences i11 te1nperat11re. 
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MR BURTON: We have had tl1e sa1ne ex1)erience. Have you 
usf'd \,Viltpruf or related 1naterials on ct1tt1ngs before transplanting? 

l\1R. FISHER: We have not, bt1t 1)erl1a1Js so111eone l1ere l1as had 
experience with sucl1 materials. 

J\IIR. PETER ZORC (Cartwr1gl1t N11rseries, Collierv1lle', Tenn.): 
\,\Te used vV1ltprut 011 n1ost of Oltr cutt111gs ,vl1e11 planting the111 011ts1cle 
vVe found it was really ,in asset bec,1use tl1ere was less loss 

J\IIR FISHER: I 1111ght adcl one tl1ing along this line, b11t it l1as 
nothing to do with cutti11gs One landscape 111an, wl10 11ses large Be1·
ber1s nientorenszs, S\Jt·ays the111 in the field IJelore cligg1ng the111 for trans
planting. This past Aug11st he trans1)lantecl tl1e111 witl1011t any cliffi
culty. I can understand tl1at, J)articularly 1n a l1ot, clry area, treating 
the cuttings ce1·ta111ly woulcl IJe aclvantageot1s l)efore JJL1tt1ng tl1e111 in 
the frame or planting the1n 011t 1n the f1elcl tro111 tl1e ira111e. 

J\IIR. CASE HOOGENDOORN (Hoogencloorn N11rsery, Newport, 
R.I.) : Did yo11 ever try s111n111er evergree11 c11tt111gs? 

1\1IR. FISHER: No, b11t I will 3sk l\1fr. Otto to tell abo11t his 
-• experience. . . 

1\1IR. OTTO: · \,Ve take ct1ttings ol golclen JJyr,11n1cl ,incl clark gree11 
arbor vitae tl1e latter part ol June 01· early f 11ly. Us11ally, they root 
within three or tour weeks I 11se Hor1nodi11 No. I on tl1ese cuttings. 

l\1fR HOOGENDOORN· Do yo11 stick the c11tt1ngs 111 sane! in 
these frames;, 

l\1R. OTTO: Sand is used ancl we water the cuttings once in 
three weeks The frames are ae_rated every 111gl1t. If yot1 don't aerate, 
you get a lot of mo1st11re conde11sing ancl that is what ca11ses the dam
a~e. If the da1npness is there at night a11cl yo11 aerate, 1t doesn't h11rt, 
b11t if the frames are kept closed, 1t causes rotting. . 

MR HOOGENDOORN: Do yo11 also propagate Tr1xits and jt1ni
pers 1n frames du1·ing the s111nmer? . 

MR OTTO: I propagate Anclor juniper 1n the su111mer. Taxus 
are made in Septe1nbe:r:. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: I think ,ve sl1011ld proceed to tl1e 11ext 
paper. Thanks again, Ken, 101· your information. 

The next speaker is well known to most ot you He is C,1se Hooge11-
doorn· fron1 Newport, Rhocle Islancl, and his s11b1ect is concerned witl1 
the successful establ1sl1ment of cuttings and seedlings in the field 

Mr. Hoogendoorn presentecl his talk, entitled ''Sucessful Establ1sh
Jnent of Rooted Cuttings and Seedlings 111 the Field." (Appla11se) . 

• 

• 
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SUCCESSFUL ESTABLISHMENT OF ROOTED CUTTINGS 
AND SEEDLINGS IN THE FIELD 

CASE HooGENI)OORN 
Hoogendoorn. N ii1·se1·ies 
Newpoi·t, R/1rJde lslarid 

This subject takes in a la1·ge territory as there are so 111any cl1fferent 
varieties and types ot cuttings ,incl seecll1ngs. There are also different 
v.'ays of acco1nplish1ng this and I a111 going to tell yo11 only abo11t the 
groups I a1n acq11a1ntecl w1tl1 ancl tl1e way I try to l1a11clle the111 in 1ny 
own nursery 

When I first saw tl11s he,1cling, I l1ad a very easy answer In orcler 
to get the best 1·esults in J)lanting ancl tr,1nsplanting yo11 jt1st JJlant 
everything early and on ti111e. It 1s ,l~ s11nJJle as tl1at. 

But I don't think yo11 JJeople are satisf1ecl witl1 s11cl1 ,1 si111ple' an
swer as tl1at. No doubt yo11 have tl1e sa111e problems as I have, that is, 
you simply can't J)la11t eve1·ythi11g e,11·Iy ancl on t1111e. Now we try to 
do the next best thing ancl tl1at 1s to see l1ow to get aro11ncl this in orcler 
to get a satisfactory stand ,,,hen we are plan ti11g l,1ter tha11 v.1e sho11lcl . 

• 
To start witl1, ,ve have one very goocl 111etl1ocl ancl that 1s ]Jotting 

up all yo11r cuttings ancl seecllings or p11tt1ng tl1e111 in bancls To n1y 
mind that is an excellent 1nethocl to insure goocl stancls, especially whe1·e 
a good many JJeople take tl1is s1nall stock ancl line it 011t i11 field rows 
over the field. But all nursery1nen do not OJJerate their 11111·ser1es 1n 
the way. 

We are all n11rsery1nen ancl most all of 11s l1ave n11rseries, or respon
sibilities to operate a n11rsery. We 11se al111ost as many 1nethocls as 
there are nurseries Yet we are all alter the s,1111e results, whicl1 is to 
get good.stands and try to n1ake a profit on 011r OJJerations. 

Now to co1ne back to J)Ottecl ancl IJandecl stock. As [ said before 
this is an excellent way to insure goocl sta11cls ,incl ,vo11lcl reco1n111encl 
this for retailers who do a s1nall a111011nt of J)rOJJag,1ting. 

However, for wholesale growers ,vho otte11 JJr:.opagate i11 large quan
tities, it seems to 1ne 1t is quite expensive to pot up or bane! c11ttings 
and seedlings. 

Personally I prefe1· to bed out all 1ny c11ttings ancl seedlings for one 
or two years to build tl1em up before lining-011t, especially where we 
have irrigation and shade over the heels, whicl1 gives very good control 
over the rooted cuttings and seedlings and gets tl1em est,1bl1shed very 
s11ccessfully. 

Speaking of irrigation I wo11ld like to say a iew words abo11t it. 
Some years ago when we were forcecl to use irrigation, whicl1 was new 
to us at that ti1ne, we learned th<1t tl1ere was more to 1t than ju~t tl1row
ing. wate1· on tl1e beds Tl1e s111nmer we st,11·tecl it was hot and clry and 
we laid out a sn1all irrigation syste,11. A 11u111ber of c11tti11gs and seecl
lings were dying in the becls even uncler sl1acles. After we laid out the 
~yste1n, we turnecl on the water and let it run [or 8 ho11rs ,ind then , 

moved the sprinklers. While n1oving the sprinklers we wo11lcl sink 
ankle deep or more in 1nud and tho11ght we were all set. 
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But what a clisappointment! Three or four days later yot1 ca1ne 
back to these places and found the grouncl was hard and dry again, as 
1£ 1t had never been irrigated. -

As tar as I was concerned, it die! not do much good and we had to 
find a better way ot irrigating. The following spring every ti1ne we 
J)lanted six or seven. beds we ,vould irrigate the1n. I clecided that if we 
irrigate~ while the soil was still loose and open, the water would go 
clown much deeper and last mucl1 longer. Tl1at is just how it worked 
011 t. . 

After tl1ese rooted cuttings and seedlings have been bedded for one 
or two years, they have a strong root syste111 ot fi.brous roots, which will 
help to eliminate losses after lining them out over the field. 

v\Te also take hardwoocl shrub cutti11gs ancl root g1·afts ancl plant 
them very close together 1n narrow rows for one year so tl1at when we 
line them ot1t the tollowing year, we will also have heavier stock by tl1e 
ti111e they are dug. 

As you have noticed up to now, I l1ave l)een talking about the 
})reparation of the liners, which I think is very i1DJ)Ortant. To me a 
good liner with a good rc_iot system is more than half the battle in order 
to get a good s~ancl after planting. A strong liner will also prodt1ce a 
stronger and better plant. · 

To me it is al,vay~ very poor economy to try to save a few pennies 
on a liner. A poor line1 or a light liner will give poorer rest1lts in stands 
a11cl a poorer block of stock. You are not only apt to have more losses 
after planting l)t1t will also end up with every so many 111ore culls. Per
~onally I always try to' bt1v the best liners or seecll1ngs as they are the 
cheapest 1n the end and will give yot1 best results after planting. 

Now we come to lining out these transplants over the field and I'd 
like to say just a few ,vords about the land these liners are to be planted 
on 

I think it is very important to have .as much hu.mus as possible in 
your soil either by using manure or cover crops, or better yet by using 
both, and have the ground well worked over and plowed qt1ite deep. 

I like to plow 12 inches or 1nore When yot1 plow deep, yot1 will 
find that your soil will retain n1ore 111oistt1re when you r11n into dry 
weather as deep, loose soil will sweat better. Ht1mus will also help to 
retain moisture. A deep plowed soil and humus makes a happy con1-
bination and will l1elp to insure better stands and better growth 

Now if you are so fortunate that you can start lining out as soon as 
the weather opens up 1n the spring, yot1 clon't have 1nuch to worry alJout 
vot1r stands as that is the proper time to start planting. vVe ,tre not so 
fortunate as we have to get ot1r orders out first and then start planting. 
Natt1rally, ,ve t1·y to get so111e items plantecl ea1·ly l)etween cligging orders 
b11t the amot1nt of that depends a isood deal on the weatl1er. If the 
spring breaks late, we ;ire ottt of luck. If it bre,1ks early and we get 2 
or !{ rainy days a week so ,ve cannot make any headway with our orders, 
we a1·e ot1t of luck. Ye.ti see we are always battling· with the weather. · 

I mentioned befo1e, so long as we can't plant early we try to do the 
next best thing and see how we can get arot1nd this. 
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vVhat we t1·y to clo 1s to clig ancl l1eel i11 ,1s 111a11y liners as we can. 
Take lor instance shr11bs lro111 hardwoocl c11tt1ngs or root grafts. 

,i\Te dig tl1e111 ,incl tri111 · the roots but not tl1e tops By t1·i1n111ing the 
1·oots wl1en yott heel the1n 1n, yot1 will not h,1ve to cttt therr1 b,1ck again 
whe11 yot1 co1ne to J)lant the111.- By tl1e t1n1e you co111e .to plant them, 
they will l1ave 111acle a lot of 11ew roots a11d all ol 11e,v roots ,ire saved 
,vl1e11 J)lanting. . . 

Now the reason ,vc clo.n't cttt the tOJ)S back at the ti1ne we· l1eel in 
these line1·s is tl1,1t wl1en these shrt1bs- start to grow, the l)rancl1es will 
start to leaf out ,111 ove1, but tl1e eyes ,it tl1e base w1ll re1na1n clo1·1nant 
longe1·. Whe11 we j)l:111t tl1ese sl1rubs, we cttt back tl1e br,1nchcs and do 
not l1ave to conte11cl \Vith all the solt gro,vtl1, wl11cl1 wilt badly ancl 1nake 
the J)lant stifler considerably In tl1is ,,,ay yo11 have a pla11t that does 
not st1lfer 111uch wl1en 1t is l1necl out a.nd by leaving all, the yot1ng 1·oots 
intact they reestablisl1 the1nselves witl1in a few clays. We apply the 
s,1n1e 111etl1od to shrttb seecllings. 

On the other ha11cl if yott have 1·ootecl soltwoocl cuttings, ,vhich were 
rooted ·the previo11s s111111ner 111 lran1e5, you can line tl1e1n 011t very suc
ces5fttlly eve11 1t they are le,tvecl ot1t, dtte to the fact that they ·11ave 1nt1cl1 
softe1· and finer roots ,,ncl clo 11ot · get 511cl1 ,t shock when you cl1g them. 
~hey reestablish the1115eJves very quickly . 

Of course there are a great 111any d1tferent varieties of 5hrul)s ancl 
woocly plants and tl1ey do not all I es pone! to the san1e treat1nent there
fore there w1ll always be exceJ)tions. 

For instance, I woulcl like to 111ent1on j11st one ite1n, V1/J1·i1nitm 
fro1n softwoocl cuttings I prefer to line these o~t a.fter tl1ey are le,1vecl 
out as tl1ey see1n to J)ick tip c1u1cker a11d i:,rro,v better. I h,1ve seen 
Vzb1·11nurn softwood cuttings plantecl clorn1ant, which gave a poor stand. 

I wottld also like to 111en tion C olonert.fle1·. So111e varieties a1·e rather 
t1·ot1blesome to t1·anSJ)la11t. Tl11s can l)e easily ove1·co111e i)y transplant
ing tl1e111 every year 01· root j)ru11i11g then1 every year. 'I'l1ey shot1ld be 
handled in the late fall or early ~pri11g as they make ne,v rootts in cold 
weather. I also })refer a seeclling to rootecl ct1tt1ngs ,ts they have a 
better root syste111 · 

EVERGREENS . ,i\T1th the evergreens, ,vhen we heel them in, we 
cut the roots ancl tl1e top back as tl1ey don't break out as l11sh as shr11bs 
do and will hole! back fo1· q11ite a while bt1t tl1ey w1ll l)e m,1king new 
roots while they are \\1a1ting to IJe })l,1ntecl. Here aga111 the. new roots 
will help to ins11re a good st,1ncl. 

BROADLEAFS · We clo not ,vo1·ry too n1t1ch abo11t the transplant
ed broadleafs, s11cl1 as azaleas, 1·hoclodencl1·011s, andro111eclas, etc. as they 
have a very fine root syste111 and responcl very easily If tl1ey get too 
far ahead of us IJeto1·e ,,,e can get to ])la11t1ng the1n, we shear c,ff all the 
yot1ng gro,vtl1 before cligging tl1e1n. 

Ot cot1rse there ,ire also 1·atl1er t1·011IJleso111e b1·0,1dleaves, s11ch as 
large leaf holly, for insta11ce, / lex opacc1, wl1en it co111es to tr,1nsplanting. 
They see111 to clry up easily. 111 01·cler to overco111e that, we l1ave gone 
througl1 the trouble so1netimes to cttt olf all the leaves. ,i\Te W<)ttlcl ,vait 
11nt1l tl1e eye~ 1n the ,,xii of the leal ,vci'11lcl s,,,ell ,111cl t11rn red, wl1ich 
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sign1f:ies that the sap 1s running. By clo1ng 1t that way we have trans
planted !1olly very successfully. 

You 1nay wonder why I have not stressed 1rr1gation more than I did. 
The reason for that is that very few of: 11s have irrigation all over the 
nu1·sery as 1t takes a tre111endous a1nount of water which most of us are 
lacking. For tl1ose that are f:ortunate enough to have irrigation all over 
tl1e nursery, it means adcled 1ns11rance to obtain goocl planting stands. 

Today we also have tem1)erature cont1·ollecl sto1·age cellars or sheds, 
wl1ich are very val11able to t!1e n111·sery business. This is an ideal place 
to keep your liners perfectly dor1nant 11ntil you get around to planting 
them. This way the plant does not spend any of its energy before plant
ing and is a great helJ) to late J)lanting. There is only one drawback 
to this ancl that is 1t is so expensive to b-uild that most of us do not have 
them. , 

I have omittecl tru1t stock and sl1ade t1·ees as I ha,,e not had any 
experience with then1 as 1 only gro"'' ornan1e11tal stock. 

\,Vhat I have tried to bring out is that your soil structure, irrigation 
and tl1e J)reparation of: )'Our liners all play a vital part in the successful 
establish111ent ol your planting. 

* * * * * 
PRESIDEN~· SCANLON: Thank you, Case, I am sure that there 

will be a n11111ber of questions or com111ents 011 this subject. 
. MR. HICKS (The Cottage Garclens, Lansing, Niichigan) : Do 

yo11 think it 1s better to trim the roots ol junipers and try to get new 
gro,vth in the s1)ring 01· "''011ld you plant the1n earlier in the spring if 
yo11 could or wo11ld you prefer to have new roots? 

l\1R HOOGENDOORN: Sure, you can tri1n them and plant 
the1n. 

MR. HICKS: You prefer to tri1n the to1)s of the evergreens first 
before you plant? 

lvIR. HOOGENDOORN: That is right. 
ivIR. HICKS: I hacl heard some preferred to plant the junipers 

and then trim the tops afte1· a couple of months, getting better growth 
that way 

lvIR. HOOGENDOORN: 
• • 

Tl1at is 1ust it; everybody has his own 
opinion. 

l\1R. C. S. INGELS (Tl1e Home Nursery, Lafa)'ette, Ind.): I did 
not hear you say you 11sed any \,V1Jtpruf in transplanting your ever-
greens. _ 

l\1R. HOOGENDOOllN: No, we have never used it. 
MR. INGELS· I would like to ask if anyone has used it on cut

tings ancl do they find it shocks them j11st a little? Does it take the 
cutting a fe,v days longe1· to take off after you use Wiltpruf than if 
yo11 didn't use it? 

l\1R. HUGH STEAVENSON (Forest Keeling N11rsery, Elsberry, 
l\1fo) : l ha,,e l1ad very little exper1e11ce ,~11th Wiltpruf, b11t I sort of 
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proceeded with the idea W1ltJ)rt1l a11d other a11ti-desicciants were a lot 
of hog ,vash Tl1ere are reJ)Orts ot a grottJ) ol eXJ)eri111ents in tl1is cou11-
try, Canada, and Australia whe1·e an atteinJJt v.'as 111,1cle to extend the 
planting season ol conifer lield J)lant1ng stock, by t1s111g ant1desicrants 
sucl1 as W1ltprut. 111 no case in those three cot1ntries v.ras tl1ere any 
benefit fro111 tl1e t1se of ant1<les1ccants i11 late JJlanting. 

I wonder if tl1e1e is a11ybocl)' l1ere wl10 l1as good cont1·ol tests using 
Wiltpruf or not usi11g 1t, or a11y othe1· anticies1ccants where tl1e cont1·ol 
was such that they k11ew 1·eally wl1etl1er tl1ev ,ve1·e getting· a11y results 

MR. ZORG. As I told the JJrevio11s spe,1ker, ,,,e tise Wiltpr11f 011 
our cuttings before we J)Ut the111 ot1t i11 the lielcl. In ot1r nursery we 
have 100,000 ct1tti11gs, l1a11clled 1n the sl1ade ho11se tot· a wl1ole year. 
Before ,ve take the1n out '\'e \,V1Jtpr11t the1n. We sp,·ay it on ,vith a 
hand pun1p, with ;1 little l1and SJ)rayer, ;1nci the reco1n111endat1on is that 
you t1se one gallo11 of that s11bst,1nce 111 eig·l1t g,tllons ot water. We t1se 
it just dot1ble, so v.re 11se one gallon for four g,1llons of water, and we 
found that it really helJJS tl1e c11ttings to estalJl1sh the111sel,,es quicker, 
becat1se it gives a tl11n f1l1n 011 tOJJ of tl1e leaves. \,Ve tise this on eve1·
!!;I"eens and 1t keeJJS the1n for a while t1ntil tl1e cutting really 1nakes a 
few new roots. We 1·eally founcl it was an asset. We have plantecl 
plenty of cuttings v.ritl1ot1t \•V1ltprt1f. 

MR. STEAVENSON: Do yo11 also t1se it on yot1r fall planting 
lining out? 

MR. ZORG: \'\Tith tl1e fall planting, yo11 ,vot1lcln't l1ave 1n11cl1 
difference, because v.11tl1 tl1e fall planting yo11 '\'Ot1ldn't lose 111t1ch b_e
cause you don't get tl1e hot ,veatl1e1·, b11t witl1 tl1e SJJring pla11ting- ,tncl, 
especially ,vl1en yot1 pla11t in J tine, 1n Tennessee, ,vl1en it is really l1ot 
weather, you lose plants ,,·l1ere yo11 don't use it. 

MR. FISHER· vVher1 tile)' go 011t in the field after they have been 
treated with Wiltpr11f, are tl1ey pla11ted ,\1ith a t1·;1nspla11ter ,111cl watered 
in or do yot1 have irrigation that yo11 11se aftenvard:> 

MR. ZORG: We plant then1 ot1t with a planter, the mechanical 
planter, ancl after tl1ey are plantecl we clo not irrigate tl1em at all We 
just leave them in the fielcld Of course, v.•hen we get rain, so m11ch 
the better. When v.•e do11't get rain we jt1st clo11't bother re,1ch1ng that 
special fielcl with an irrig-ation system. Ot1r n11rsery is quite extensive 
and you can't alv.1ays reacl1 everything with ,vater. Of course, we have 
a lot of irrigatio11 syste1n, ,vhich we 11se for tra11spla11ting, when it is 
necessary, b11t we ha,,e part, we can't reach 

lvIR. _JOHN B. HILI, (Hill Nt1rse1·v, Dunclee, Illinois): I think I 
can g·ive a sn1all report on the 11se of \,V1ltpr11f. In the st11nn1er of 1955, 
owing to a delay in getting going in the spring, ,ve fo11nd 1t necessary 
to plant establisl1ed cuttings ot1t of the JJ!ant bed~ i11 the f1elcl. \,Ve 
took the tin1e ancl trouble there to set llJJ a co11trol ex1Jeri1nent whereby 
,ve aJJplied \,Viltpr11t at the reco111111endecl I to 4 rate If we ,v,11ted 48 
ho11rs after applying Wiltprt1f befo1·e we liltecl the pla11t, witl1011t dis
turbing it, and planted it out, tl1ere w,1s ,111 apJJreciably !Jetter stand on 
the ))!ants that had been treated against tl1ose tl1at hacln't l)een. 
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. vVhat ex1)erience have you hacl go111g clirectly tro111 tl1e rooting 
be11cl1 to tield rov.•s? 

lvlR. HOOGENDOORN: We don't do tl1at at all. 
lvIR. LEROY HETZ · (F,tirview Exergreen Nurse1·ies, Fairview, 

Pa.) : We l111e ot1t abot1t 800,000 ct1ttings out ot tl1e greenhot1se right 
out in the st1n witl1 the 1nechanical pl,tnter. It is Hawlins cylinder 
planter. We clon't shacle tl1e111 bt1t v.•e ct1ltivate the111 i1111necl1ately and 
if the weather beco111es too clry, we use })Ortable ir1·1gat1on. The cut
ti11gs are lii:iecl out in ro,vs which we cultivate with an Allis Cl1almers G 
tractor, tl1ree rows at a t11ne Tl1e11 we leave tl1em either two or three 
years and they become qt1it'e large in three years and ,ve h,tve a U digger 
on tt,is Allis-Chal111ers. There a1·e th1·ee of tl1e U-cligge1·s 1·eally, a11d 
we clig tl1ree ro\vs ,tt a t1111e. 

I wot1ld like also to state ,ve })lantecl abot1t 40,000 t1pr1ght Trixiis 
this tall and ,ve used W1lt1J1·ul on them. We had a very dry fall a11d 
they dicln't die. '1"l1ey a1·e goocl. Tl1ey clicln't grov.• any tops bt1t they 
dicl grow goocl root syste111s. 

l\1R HOOGENDOORN: In othe1· ,vorcls yo11 take yot1r cuttings 
fro1n the greenhot1se be11cl1 a11cl .line out into £1elcl 1·ows. Ot1rs wot1ld 
all die. 

lvIR. HETZ. Not ,vith 'ii\T1Jt1)r11f. 
l\1R. THOlvIAS S. PINNEY (Evergreen N111·sery Co., Sturgeon Bay, 

Wisconsi11) : We tlo the sa111e th111g as tl1e for111er speaker 1nentioned. 
'iVe will plant clirectly from the greenhouse bench. We can't even get 
out tin ti I the first of J 11ly to do the tranSJ)lanti11g. We sl1ade them and 
irrigate the1n heavily. vVe l1ave very s1nall losses and. we figt1re the 
actt1al cost of banding is not v.•ortl1 1t in 011r operation. We clo prt1ne 
then1 at the t1111e we JJla11t the,11 ot1t On s11cct1lent things we ,vi]] t1se 
-W:iltJJrul. This is ha11d planting. vVe will J)lant clirectly 011t with a 
machi11e, E1tonym11s, .<\lJ)i11e ct1rra11t, ancl othe1· things of that natt1re 
ancl we will use W1ltpr11l on tl1e1n. 

lvlR. I-IOOGENDOORN: Can yot1 plant Tax1is ct1ttings from the 
sancl becl right 011t to tl1e fielLl without any sl1adi11g? 

l\1R. PINNEY· No, we haven't tried therr1 as yet. They are shaded. 
Mo5t of the evergreens go out in beds plantecl by l1and and shadecl or 
plar1ted by 1n,1chine ancl shacled at least for tv.•o weeks atterward. 

' 
MR. J. S. WELLS (J a1nes S. "\Veils Nursery, Inc, Reel Bank, N. J.) : 

Soon after I came to this country I happened to take my father to l\1r. 
Hetzs' nursery and was atnazed at v.•hat he v.•as doing. I can vo11ch for 
his system. It works ,vith h11n, and it ,vorks for a n11mbe1· of otl1er 
people Vincent Baile1• 11p in l\1Iinnesot;1 does it, b11t he happens to be 
living a few 111iles lron1 a large stockyard a11d c,tn get unli1nited st1p1)lies 
of 1nanure ancl tre,tts his lane! in a11 astonisl1ing n1,tnner He ends 11p 
with a soil co11cl1tio11 ,vhich is just IJerfect. 'iVitl1 that soil condition I 
think yot1 ca11 go direct f1·0111 tl1e bench 'iVe tried it at Koster's Nursery 
a11cl it worked fai1·ly v.•ell £01· a fe,\• years, I tl1011ght, u11til ,ve began to 
keep accurate recorcls and, conseq11ently, founcl 011t ho\v n1any of the 
plants were not growing. I a1n convinced tl1at if ,tn acc11rate tally is 
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n1aintainecl ot the nttmbc1 of plants IJlanted. ancl of those that finally 
get tl1rottgl1, yott ,v1ll li11cl that the extra work is not necessarily a lia-
bility. 

l\1R. vVILLIAl\1I FLEt11CElZ, III (Pr111ceton Nt1rse1·1es, I)r1nceto11, 
N'._J.: Do yott tl1i11k there is a11y ,,,1It1e in [JUclcll1ng - tl1,1t is clipping 
the roots in a 111ud solt1t1011 as tl1ey used to clo 1n the olcl-t1me nttrsery, 
or do you tl1ink 1t 111ats the 1·oots togetl1er ancl cloesn't i1nprove the 
stand? 

l\1R. HOOGENDOORN: Yea1·s ago 1,,1•e ttsed to dip i11 thin mud, 
but tl1en we· lotinti ,vhen yott get cl1·y ,veather ,ind the soil is dry, you 
pull the plant tlIJ, tl1e n1uti \\'111 cal,e to tl1e roots, ancl naturally, it is 
going to be tl1at 111t1cl1 l1,11·cler tor tl1e yot1ng root, to !Jreak tl1i·ot1gh. 
We l1ave eli1111nated JJt1dcll1ng and 1,,1•e 1ust clip 111 clear water ancl pl,1nt. 

l\1R. LESLIE HANCOCK (\i\Tciodla11cl N11rsery, Cooksv1lle, On-. 
tar10) : Will yot1 give tts yo111· opi111on alJout l11l!ing up i1nmediately 
after planting i11 tl1e tall? 

l\1R. HOOGENDOORN. Yott can clo tl1,1t vei·y ,veil with yot1i1g 
shrubs. Yot1 c,tn hill the111 a11cl t,tke the 11111 aw,1y ,1g,11n 1n the spring. 
B11t when JJlanting e,,erg1·ee11s, yo11 ,~,011lcl be SJJ01l111g all tl1e IJases of 
the evergreens. I don't tl1ink it wottld work out ,veil. Ft1rtl1er1nore, 
if you have real wet l,tnd, l do11't think yott sl1ottlcl hill. 

l\1IR. ZOPHAR P \,VARNER (\1Varne1· Nttrsery, vV1ll<Jt1ghby, 0.): 
To get ,back to tl1is Wiltpr11l p1·0IJle111, l 1,,11ot1lcl like to s11ggest· th;1t 111aylJe 
we are t1·y111g to put all tl1e pl,111ts 1r1to one catego1·y, and I clon't think 
we can. On· tl1e things like Tax11s or s1J1·t1ce 01· tl1ose tl1ings tl1at clo 
not 111ake any tOJJ g·1·0,,,tl1 after tl1ey-go 01tt, the11 1t 1111gl1t lJe ve1·y bene
fici.1I. Wi tl1 so111e of tl1e IJI oad le,11 evergree11,, sttch as JJ1e1·1.,, Rl1rJdoden
d1·on .. and 111ag11oli;1s, ,vl1e1·e tl1e top g1·0,11tl1 tJrecedes tl1e root gi·owth, 
it is alJsoltitely cletr1111ent,1l. Yott son1et11ne~ will get defol1at1on of the 
olc!ei· leaves that yott !Jatily neecl to sttppoi·t the 11e,v root growtl1. • 

The qttestion I ,voulcl like to ask 15: vVh,1t l1as ,1nyo11e do11e ,v1th 
starter solutions, like liqtticl fert1l1ze1·s or wh,1tever you want to call 
them, to cut do,vn this la1Jse 1111t1! tl1e new 1·oots start;, 

l\1IR. LOUIS VANDE1ZBROOK (V,1nclerlJrook Nurseries, l\1Ian
chester, Conn) : I 1111gl1t pass 011t tl1e tl1111g ,ve have done in tl1e past 
fe,v years. For everything that ,1·e pla11t 011t, 1,,1,e take out a 55-gallon 
barrel of ,,,ater to tl1e fielcl, ancl ,ve take ,1 1Jaillt1! of soil ,ind tl1row 1t 
into that 55 gallon of ,vate1· ancl ,,,e add seve11 JJOttncls of lla-Pid-Gro to 
it,· stir tl101·ot1gl1ly ancl diJJ every plant we JJl,int in the1·e ,ts it goes ottt 
to the IJla11ting cre,1'. \I\Te f111cl tl1at tl1ere is a lot qt1icke1· starting and 
a lot better resttl ts. 

To get back to the \,Vilt1Jr11f p1·oble111, ,ve have conc!11cted wl1at 
these fello,vs call co11trol tests ,vitl1 the or1g1nator of vV1ltprt1f, Dr. 
Bat11ngardner. We clefin1tely l1acl t!etri111e11tal effects and co1nplete 
scorching ol leaves 011 111r1g11.ol;a soula1igca11r1, 111 stellalct, ancl M. stellatci 
roscc1. I l1ad pt1t on the \,V1ltJJrt1f and pottecl the 1nagnolias in tl1e 
greenl1ot1se befo1·e ,,1e pla11ted tl1en1 ottt 111 tl1e fielcl. Tl1ey wot1ld be 
planted 011t anywhe1·e fro111 12 to 48 l1ot1rs. Tl1ose l\lfag·nolia leaves l1acl 
considerable scorch 011 the111 and tile)' clroJJJJecl. I clid have Dr. Bau1n-
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gard11er co111e out ancl l1e said, ·'vVe ,viii have to change 011r for1n11la." 
\!\Tc were 11sing a dosage ol one to ten and not one to lo11r, and we got 
sco1-cl1. We have co111e to tl1e conclusio11, that 011 tencler succulent 
growtl1, vV1ltp1-ut can \)e det1~ie11111tal on our h,trdwoocl c11tt1ngs in the 
g1·eenl1ouse. On 011r 1Jrop,1gat1on, before tl1ey ,vent 011t in tl1e field 
we spr,tyecl tl1ose 1-igl1t on tl1e \Jench ,,·1th \,V1ltJJr11f, perhaps 36 to 48 
hou1~s beio1-c tl1ey were JJ\antecl 011t Plants like Pl11lr1delph1ts virginalzs 
ancl Hyd1·r1ngea s11tle1·ed te1·1-it1c sco1·ch. 1 cl1d the s,11ne things on pyra
n11d arlJ01-v1tae and Plttler's j11n11Jer and tl1ose evergTec11s ,,,e1-e planted 
011t 1n the Jielcl. Tl1is w,t~ ,t co11t1~0] test ~·hey ,vere scorcl1ecl terrifi
callv ,,,1tl1 \,Viltpr11l ,incl they J1,1ve been there t,vo years and still show 
tl1e effects of tl1e \1\11 I tJJr11f. 

\,Vl1,1t I a111 trying to co11,1ey is tl1at vViltp1-uf h,ts its JJroper 11se 
11nder JJrope1- conditions. It is ,1 goocl thing to 11se in tr,1nsplant1ng 
retail 1nateri,1l, to pre,1ent cle~1ccatio11, !Jut 011 tl1e tender stock right 
fro111 tl1e bencl1 to the lielcl, we cannot make it work 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Yott meant to bring 011t, Louis, you 
scorcl1ed all tl1ese by 11sing it 1 to 1 o, 

lvfR.· VANDERl~llOOK: Tl1at is right. l\1y concl11sio11 is if the 
foli,1ge is too tencler ancl \,V1ltpr11f is p11t 011, it has tl1e effect of al1nost 
a b11rning. It scorcl1es rigl1t tl1rough tl1e le,1f someti111cs. So1ne fellows 
may bring up the point 1f )'Olt 11se it as ,1 111istecl, SJJray and break up 
the spray i11to very fi11e 1nolec11les yo11 111ight not get the scorch. We 
11,1,,e 11secl d1flerent tvpes ol no?zles. \,Ve have put it on as a coarse 
spray ancl we have JJltt it on as ,t log Some min11tes particles, almost 
pinpoints, maybe an e1gtl1 to q11arter inch tall, a11cl we get the same 
res11lts, wl1ether pinpoi11t or co,1rser, of scorching thro11gho11t the tender 
foliage. It mig-l1t work 111 otl1er localities but 11ot ,vl1ere we are in New 
E11gland. I 1111ght 111,tke one other com111ent. l~efore v,,e 11sed Wiltpruf 
we were 11sing Dov-r \!\'ax. \,Vl1en we we1-e using Dow \,Vax we never get 
any scorch. , 

l\1fR. HOOGENDOORN: You v-1011ld tl1ink the ,vax would scorch 
mo1-e \Jeca11se it cl raws 111ore !1ea t 

l\1R. A I\1. SHA l\1fl\1IARELLO (A. l\1 Sh,1m111arello & So11 Nursery, 
Clevelancl, Ol1io) : I have h,tcl ,t very u11pleasa11t experience with Wilt
pr11f. lt 111,ty bri11g· 011t a lot o( argu1nents. I can only tell yo11 what 
haJJlJenecl. to 1ne. In any case, ,ve plant 1n Julv We can't get to our 
planting 11nt1l tl1en. \!\Te trans1'.lla11tecl seve1-al tl1011s,1nd rhododendron 
and azaleas, 111011nt,1in la11rels, spiraeas and flex opaca. v\,rhen I read 
alJ011t vViltpr11f I tl1011gl1t tl1,1t ,vas tl1e answer to all my problems. So 
we went aheacl and SjJravccl JJcrhaps a co11ple of days ahead of time we 
,verc to n1ove 0111- pla11ts. No,v the plant n1ater1al ,ve were to n1ove 
was two or tl1ree years olcl. It was 11ot soft as l\11-. Vanderbrook's plant 
1naterial. \,Ve hacl over :1 50% stand. So ,ve do11't \,Viltpruf anything 
an,, more. • 

I 

. l\1Il~ T_ADPOLE (Beave1- Hall F,1r1n) : l\1Iy experience is j11st a 
little bit different In 011r greenhouse OJJer,1tion we don't sell any 
rootecl cuttings. They a1·e all tranSJJl,1ntecl into ,1 preparecl ~oil flat 
,incl ,ve deliver no11e of these tranSJJl,tnts until tl1e latter part of July . 

• 
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ln other words, tl1ey have :111 l1ad new grov,tl1 bt1t 1t 1s harclenecl otf. 
The flats are undet· the trees outside lor abot1t a 1nonth or six weeks. 
Tl1is includes Tax1ls, arbor vitae, Jt11111)er, rhodocle11clron, azaleas, A1neri
can holly, English holly, ancl a few otl1e1· tl1ings. Tl1ey are al_! treat~d 
with Wiltpi·t1i beio1·e tl1ey are t,1ken ot1t of the flats and shipped 1n 
packages. 1 !1a,1e yet to line! a custo111e1· ,,,ho kicked, so it n1t1st be all 
right. 

i\1[R. SHf\l\111\·IAllELLO. It see1ns to 111e 
sl1ower or even a de,v in tl1e morning, tl1at de,v 
foliage ol tl1e treatecl rl1oclodend1·on a11cl azaleas. 
those plants to dry. 

that when we had a 
,,•ot1ld jt1~t roll of the 
I believe, that caused 

wIR. vVA RN Ell· I wot1ld like to he,1r 011e ol the pt·olessors here 
carry tl1is thing a little lt1rther in 1·egard to \\1hat pl1ys1cally l1appens to 
tl1e plant ,vl1en yot1 J)Llt vViltJ)rul on 1t. Doesn't tl1at slow down the 
tra11spiration? 11 yo11 pt1t it 011t in the st111 L1ncler a iorcecl clralt and 
slo,v it down, wot1lcl yot1 l1ave a little cl1lfere11t eflect tl1an 1f yot1 11sed 
it in the shade? 

wIR. AART VUYK (i\'ft1sser Forest, lnc., l11d1ana, Pa.): We 11sed 
the material 101· spring pl,1nt1ng only once, and 1 think it clel111itely set 
the !)!ants back. It bt1r11ecl ,1bot1t 75 percent of tl1e leaves. 

lvIR HOOGENDOOllN: It ,vot1lcl see1n tl1at it doesn't work very 
,veil on soft foliage. ' 

PRESIDENT SCANLON. Perhaps it ,vould be wise to d1scon
ti11ue this discussion at tl11s point. If tl1ere are lt1rther qt1est1ons, they 
can be inclt1decl in the Qt1estion Box Session tonight Thanks ,1ga1n, 
Case tor tl1e discussion. 

i\1R. '\<\1ELLS· We have a gt1est !1e1·e who111 I tl1ink ca11 describe 
,L type of pro1)agation fra1ne, the Nearing Fra111e, better than anyone 
else. I ask per1niss1on tor f)avid Leacl1, ol 11rook,·1lle, Penna. to cle
scr1be the Nea1·ing F1·a111e. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: I ,1111 · st11·e we w1ll want to hear irom 
lvir. Leach. 

i\1IR. DAVID l,E1\CH: i\1fy experie11ce ,v1tl1 the Nea1·ing Propa
gation Fran1e began abo11t e1gl1t yea1·s ago ,vhe11 a 11t11·sery1nan fro1n 
New Jersey told 111e of tl1e incons1stant rest1lts he was having witl1 it. 
He askecl 1ne it I woulcl 1111clertake a se1·ies ol ex1)er1n1e11ts witl1 hormones 
to try to f111d so1ne 111etl1ocl wl11cl1 wot1ld l)e eflective tor this partict1lar 
type of pro1Jag,1t1on anci I cl1cl. i\1Io1·e cha11ce tl1,1n anytl1ing, I got start
ed 011 a11 l8-l1ou1- so,1k i11 aqueotis solut1011s. It li11ally clevelo1)ed tl1,1t 
75 JJarts per m1ll1011 ot i11tloleb11tyric ,tcicl aqueotis soak lor l 8 hours 
gave results at least as goocl ,ind }Jrobably a little better tl1an any I had 
l1eard abot1t 1n any othe1· n1ethod. 

Ove1· a pe1·iod of ,tbout eigl1t years tl1e JJt1orest results ,ve ever had 
,,,ere 92 IJer cent on 'abot1t 80() c11ttings, a11y,vl1e1·e fro1n 50 to 70 varie
ties, a la1·ge pa1·t of which ,,,ere tl1e h,11·d-to-propagate red sorts. 

No,v the Nearing JJrOJ),tgating tra1ne 1s essentially a cold frame, 
wl1ich sets on top ot gro11nd. It l1as a botto111 111 it ancl has a sloping 
back The length ol the l)ack 1s calct1l,1tecl ,tccording to the angle ot 
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the clecl1nat1011 ol. the sl1n, so that when the sun is in the northern limits 
of its travel, 011 _Jl1ne 21, 1t does11't enter tl1e frame. It must be oriented 
clue nortl1. 

Now, after ex1)er1111ent1ng with this device for about eight years, 
tl1ere are as1)ects of 1t I clon't unclerstand and I tl11nk there is a little bit 
ol w1tchcratt o-oing along w1tl1 1t, but it has worked out very successfully. 

I l1ave fo~111d you have to have a 1nin1mt1111 of 350 foot candles of 
light tor the fr,1n1e to OJ)erate st1ccess£11lly. 

Anotl1er tl1ing abol1t the propagation ,,,l11ch con1e fro1n it, there is a 
ve1·y low post-rooting 111ortal1ty, anywhere lro1n six-tenths ol one per 
cent to one per cent, whereas 1·hododendron pro1Jagated in a gTeenhouse 
with heat, at tl1e e11cl of one year the average 1nortal1ty is about 15 per 
cent. 

The 1nethocl 1s slow but 1t is cheap. The cuttings are stuck in the 
middle ol Septe111ber and taken out the tollowing August. However, 
tl1ey t1sually IJllt ot1t one g1·0,vth 1n the fra111e. Tl1ere is no expense of 
greenl1ouse sp,1ce 111volved. Tl1e cuttings are watered once a week 
u11t1l they f1·eeze 1n the tall, ancl tl1ere is no, attention of any sort re
ql1irecl u11t1! tl1e following spring when they are watered once again. 

These cutt111gs are11't ventilated, v\1hicl1 is contr,1ry to one of the 
~1Jeakers ,ve heard this 111or11ing, "''ho saicl he lou11cl the condensation 
overnig·ht 1n a colcl l.ran1e to be injurious. Th,1t is not the case at all 
w1tl1 rhoclodenclrons. Tl1erc is no ventilation until the ct1ttings are 
t,1ken out of tl1e i1·,1111e 1n At1gust At that t11ne they have such root 
1nasse~ that yot1 can't get the1n into fo11r-inch pots. 

vV1th sucl1 harcl-to-1·oot varieties ,is Dressell1aus, Cl1arles Dickens 
,ind ]\;[rs. C. S. Sargent, l fine! the Nearing Propagation Frame is a suc
cessful device. It 1s a s11ccessi11l cle,11ce 1n a co111mercial sense. I only 
have one ol. the1n ancl it has a ca1J,1city ot 600 cuttings but I I.eel it is a 
reJJresentat1ve JJ1lot S)'Ste111 that can be ex1Jandecl indefintely. Warren 
l{alwick in New .Je1·sey propagates 1nany, ma11y thousands of rhododen
dron each year >\11th this 111ethod. 

That is a ,brief clescript1on of the fra,ne and l1ow 1t works. If there 
are any ql1estions yol1 ,,,ol1lcl lil,e to ask 111e abo11t 1t, I will try to answer 
them. 

MR. RALPH 1\1I. FISHElZ (D. Hill Nu1·sery Co, Dundee, Ill.): 
What is the foot canclle re,1d1ng when they are taken Olit? Do you shade 
tl1em or ,vl1at is the light intensity after the sl11ft? 

l\lIR. LEACH: They <1re taken 011t in August and put in ground 
beds i11 a pine ,,,ooclland. 

MR. FISHER: In cleep shade? 
1\1IR. LEACH: l wouldn't say so. Tl1e slats are srJaced one and 

a half times their wiclth. I st1ppose tl1e total shade would be 50 per 
cent. 

l\1R. FISHElZ: It would be close to the foot candles in the frame? 
l\1fll. LEACH: 1 couldn't say, beca11se I ha,•e never measured the 

foot candles 1n the ot1ts1dc beds. I had no it1rther interest in it. 
lvfR. FISHER: That is a point I ,,·ould like to know. You hear 

everybody get up l1ere ancl tell about ''we shade'' and ''we don't shade." 
, 
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How much do v;e shade, and ,vhy? ls there any experimental evidence 
of stress pttt to a plant i11 raJ)idly changing lighting intensities? For 
instance, say in the greenl1011se bench ,vhe11 yo11 den11ded tl1e cutting, 
when you 1nove the111 fro111 350 foot ca11c!Ies 1naybe to 1,000 to 2,000 or 
a bright s11nsh1ne, is there any exper1n1ental evide11ce or references so1ne
one can refer n1e to, to get so111e basic tl1i11 king 011 this th111g? I have 
so111e. but I can't sul)stantiate, it. I would like to find so111e relerences. 

lvIR LEACH: As tar as the J)ropagation in the fra1ne 1s co11ce1-ned 
it is 350 foot ca11dles. As tar ,ts I ,vo11ld l)e concerned fro111 the stand-

• 

point of propagatio11, I wouldn't be concerned ,vith the loot canclles 
afterward as long as the cuttings were sl1aded ancl didn't l)11rn. I don't 
tl1ink I understand the J)Oint o{ tl1e loot candles alter 'tl1ey ,tre trans
planted out of the fra1nes. 

lv[R. FISHER: Tl1e po111t I wo11ld like to kno,v 1s !1ow 1nuch 
stress in the cl1ange of ligl1t intensity can a yo11ng plant sta11d? 

MR. LEACH: The li1nit ot tolerance - I don't know. 

l\1R. H()OGENDO()RN. Does the tra111e come as a 11nit or is it 
something you can build yourself? 
• 

MR. LEi\CH: I a1n not here to sell anytl1ing. I wrote a book on 
rhododendrons I l1ave bl11eprints 101· the trame in the book It any-
011e wants to build these fra111es I ·11ave ext1·a copies of the l)!11ep1-1nts. 

. PRESIDENT SCANLON: Thank you, l\1r Leach, for yot1r descrip
tion of the Nearing p1·opagation frame and ot your results with rhodo
dendron propagation. 

The meeting is adjourned until the alternoon sessions. · 

' 
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 
, November 30, 1956 

The fourth sess1011 ot the Sixth 1\11nual l\,feeting convened at I: 50 
p,m. President Sca11lon JJresill1ng. 

PRESIDEN'T SCANLON: The prog1-a111 tl1is afternoon 1s a JJanel 
discussio11 on the ''P1-opagat1on ot Hyb1-1cl Lilacs by Cuttings and Otl1er 
l.\!Iethods." Tl1ere are t1,'e speakers 011 the panel. Qt1estions will be 
defer1·ed until all ol the SJJeakf~1-s ha,'e linisl1ed, then your questions can 
be directed to any ol tl1e pa11el 111e111l)e1-s. 

Th fi1·st speaker 1s _John Sjulin, of the Inter-State Nt1rseries, Ham
b11rg, Iowa. 

' l\1r. Sjt1l1n prese11tecl his talk e11titled ''I>ro1Jagation of ·Hybr1cl Li-
lacs by Cuttings." (.A.JJplause). 

PROPAGATION OF HYBRID LILACS FROM CUTTINGS 
JOHN .J. SJULIN 

lnte1--Stntc N111·serzes 
' Hr1mb111·g, Iowa . 

It is our opinio11 tl1,1t L1l,1cs g1-own on tl1eir o,v11 roots a1·e s11per1or 
to lilacs "'hich are bt1clclecl or grattecl on so111e otl1er rootstock. We 
believe they gro,v 111to !Jetter plants a11cl also the troulJ\es ,vhich are 
experienced from 111c.on1JJataLility and harc\1ness of rootstocks are elimi-
nated. ' 

However, 011r e,trly ;1tten1pts to root lilacs fro1n cuttings were un
successful, then about te11 years ago ,ve learned fro1n "t\1Ir Albert S,van
son, now cleceased, bttt at tl1;1t time head proJJagator lor tl1e l\1fount 
Arbor Nurseries, that tl1e t1111e of taking lilac cuttings was the main 
reasc>n for his s11ccess i11 rooting. 'l'l1i~ st1ggestion l:rom l.\!I r. Swanson, 
plus 1nuch ,vork and 0Ls<;1·,,at1011 by 011r p1-opagator, l\1r. Charles "\,Vood: 
wortl1, has brougl1t 11s 111ore s11ccess 111 rooting lilacs l wot1ld like to 
say at this point, tl1at ,ve a1-e not al\11ays enti1-ely s11ccessful in rooting 
lilac cuttings. Son1e varieties, s11ch ,ts Fi1·n1a1nent and Pres. Fall1ers, 
absolt1tely refuse to 1-oot for 11s. 
. Our procedt1re fo1· rooting lilacs 1s tl11s: ,ve co11strt1ct cold f1-,1mes 
1n tI1e ust1al 111anner, except tile)' are t,,,elve 1ncl1es cleepe1- in tl1e grouncl 
than our ordinary lra111es. The l:ra111es ru11 1n a11 East-West direct1011 
and they are bt1ilt of ,,,ood. ,,ve consicler it very 11nportant that the 
fran1es be constructeti of woocl beca11se it ,1llows the sash to fit tighter 
on the fra1ne. · l\,f1·. "\,Vood,vo1-tl1 considers this seal bet,ven sasl1 ancl 
fran1e to be f11lly ,L~ i1111Jorta11t as proper t1111i11g 1n taking the c11tt1ngs. 
In !act, we put seve1·a] layers of cre1Jed s,1t11rated kraft paper over the 
top edge of the fra111e for tl1e sas\1 to set dow11 on in orcler to 111ake even , 
a better seal. The total derJth oJ' 0111- lra111es on the inside is seventeen . 
inches on the Soutl1 etlge wir\1. tl1e f1·a1nes being two incl1es higl1er 011 
the N ortl1 edge. The lra1nes a1-e above tlie level of the grouncl only 
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five inches on the Sot1th ancl seven inches on the Nortl1. Theretore, 
even with five 1ncl1es ot sancl 1n the lran1c, ot1r five to six inch cuttings 
are below the Ie,1el of the grouncl. We believe this results in an air 
condition ,vhich is necessa1·y tor rooting lilacs. -

Our rooting 111edi111n 1s · three parts sancl ancl two parts vermic11lite 
We use a total of live i11ches of rooting 1necl1u1n We clo not ta,111) the 
medium. 

Follov.11ng the ad,11cc ol l\•[r. Sv.1anso11, we t,1ke 011r cutti11gs j11st as 
soon as tl1e terminal b11cls are for111ed. In our c,tse, this is t1s11ally tro1n 
the middle to end ol l\1l,1y. \!\le have triecl taking c11tt1ngs e,1rl1er and 
they always tailed. \!\/c have taken c11ttings t,vo or three weeks after 
the ter1n1nal b11ds ,vere to1·111cd a11d tl1e 5t,1ncl was reduced. 

We ,nake cutt111gs only tron1 the ter111inal growth. The cuttings 
are five to' six inches long ancl a1·e c11t to ,t nocle. The botto1n leave~ 
are removed a11d the re111ain1ng lea,1es are lolclecl in hall ancl tr1111111ed 
to a point, leaving abo11t hall ot tl1e original 511rlace. 

The cuttings are d11)1)ecl in Ho1·n1odin Po,vcler No. 3 and are stuck 
two inches deep in the 111ediu1n. The c11tt1ngs are 'thoroughly waterecl 
1n ancl the sasl1 is ])tit 011 making ~ure the seal between l1·ame ancl sash 
1s tight Lath sl1acles arc JJUt on with a brick placecl between sl1ade and 
sash. Burlap i~ rolled on the tra1nes lro,n e"ight to live o'clock. We 
water the cuttings e,1ery 1norn1ng 

The sasl1 is kept tight 1111t1l tl1e c11tti11gs a1·e rooted, this ti,nc will 
depend 011 varieties anfl ra11ges fro1n one to two a11d ,t l1all 1nonths. 
As soon as tl1e cutt111gs are 1·ootecl, tl1e sasl1 is r,1isecl one l1all inch for 
four clays, tl1en it is 1·aised two inches lor two clays and then the sash 
is removecl. Tl1e latl1 sl1ades ,ire lclt 011 ancl the b11rlap is rolled on for 
another live days. 

• 
We carry tl1e rootecl lil,tc c11ttings in the colcl tra111es u11til the 

follo,ving Spring. 'I"he c11tt1ngs are tee! 011ce clttring At1gu~t ,incl once 
during Septe1nbe1· with a sol11l)le tert1li1.er. l)uring the ,v1nter the fra1nes 
are coverecl witl1 strav.1• Pape,· is rollecl 011t on top ot the shades and 
the straw is put on tl1e J)aper abo11t 8 i11cl1es cleeJJ. \!\/e clo not want 
straw to tall dov.•n :11nong tl1e c11tt1ngs. As ea1 ly as possible in the 
spring the rootecl cuttings a1·e potted and ,titer tot1r weeks in the pot 
they are ready to be l1necl 011t 1n the t1elcl We have tried planting 
the,n .bare-rootecl early in the Spring b11t we l1ave lo11ncl th,1t late Spring 
freezes ,viii k1ll 111any of the c11tting5. 

* * * * * 
PRESIDENT SCANLON: Tl1ank yott, [ol1n, tor tl1is interesting 

discussion ot rooting lilacs. The second speaker, this ,tfternoon, is 
Donald \!\/eclge, Wedge N11rseries, Albert Le,1, Minnesota. 

. lvir. Weclge p1·esented l1is paper entitled ''How We Propagate French 
Lilac~ at the Wedge N11rse1y." (Applat1se). 
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HO\V WE PROPAGATE FRENCH LILACS 
AT THE WEDGE NURSERY 

DONALD '!\TEDGE 

Jill edge N 1t1 se1·1es , 
A lbe1·t Lea, /11 innesota 

I 

I have read 111any interesting articles on propagation which were 
written by many ot yot1 present toc!ay a11d pt1blished in the A1ne1·ican 
N u1·se1·yme1i. Tl1ey have stin1ulatecl 011r th1nk1ng - 1nany of the 1cleas 
presented we l1ave expe1·11nentecl ~·itl1 ancl son1e we h,1ve pt1t into regular 
practice. One such t111e article on !1l,1c pro1)agat1on by l\1Ir Wells, spoke 
ol 98 J)ercent stands, wl1icl1 h~s cert,11111~ set a !1igl1 goal to shoot ~~ and 
!1as caused tis to clo ~ome ser1011s tl11nk1ng· a11d to rt1n so111e add1t1onal 
tests. Stands of 9 I J)ercent h,1ve been the best we l1ave been able to do 
in tl1e past te11 yea1·s a11d that only in two varieties 1n two cl1lferent 
years. 011r average of all varieties for a given year,, 1ncl11d1ng son1e 
ratl1er poor prop,1gati11g va1·ieties, 1s cons1deral)!y below that. 

We, dt the ,'\ledge N11rsery, located at .t\lbert Lea, l\1Iin11esota which 
is 15 1111les nortl1 ot the Io,va borcler, have grown ''own root'' French 
lilac since 1902 Tn 1935 we j11111pecl tip our propagation, growing 
in,11nly lor other 11urseries 11nde1· contract. l\1Iy fat!1er, Robert C. Weclge, 
1s n1a1nly responsible tor ~•hat s11ccess '\'e l1ave in propagating and as
sisting !1in1 is 111y sister ancl pa1-tne1·, D01·othy vVeclge; 011r N11rsery Super-
1ntcnclent Ervin Yo11ng, and n1yself 

,'\le are now g1·0~•1ng ,1bo11t 32 varieties of lilac, all b11t a few are 
listed 111 the 1953 !1st ol ''The I 00 Best Lilacs for A1ne1-1ca." ]\,Jany 
otl1er varieties ,ve !1,1ve cl1sco11t11111ecl beca11se of i11ter101- q11al1ty or be
ca11se 1t was a J)Oor propagator. 

D11r1ng the pa~t ten yea1-s and espec1,1lly the last few we have 1nade 
nu1nero11s tests 11s1ng 500 to I 000 grafts 11nder eacl1 test a11cl coin paring 
these stancls wi tl1 tl1e sta11ds uncler 011r us11al J)rocecl111-e. The results 
have g1ve11 very del1nite ind1c_at1ons on so111e ,incl l1ave been confusing 
on others because tl1ey differ fro1n )'ear to ye,1r ,'\le also have to re
me1nber tl1at tl1e v,1riet1cs cl1fler. Tl1at wl1ich 1s goocl tor one variety 
1nay not be good for a11cJthe1-. "I'l1e white lilac varieties 11sually tend to 
start soone1- than the dark varieties Al~o they, tend to co11tinue growth 
in the lielcl later 1n the s111n111er. S0111e 111ake a wo11derf11l root system 
and l1,1ve sho1·t c;1nes, wl1ile otl1er v,1r1et1es h,1ve be,111tif11I tops ,tnd J)Oor 
root systen1s. 

111 br-ief our 111ethocl 1s to bench gr-alt the lrlac scio11 on green ash 
piece roots We 11~e ;1 whip graft ,tnd secu1·e tl1e graft witl1 grafting 
~l1re;1cl. Grafts are r>ackC:'d 1n J)ine shavings 1n ~•ooden apj)le boxes, 
stored in 011r reg11lar nursery storage 11ntil Sp1-i11g, and planted cl1rectly 
to row~ in the tield. 

,'\le l1ave two so11rces for scion ,voocl - a scion block where we cut 
back to short st11bs every year and one ye,tr old pla11ts in tl1e field which 
we c11t back any,vay to el11ninate single c,1ned plants.· The scion wood 
is c11t after we finish putting stock 1n storage, us11ally after November 
l 0. Quite often the. gro11ncl is frozen and sno,v is on the ground. Our 
tests have show11 tl1at w1tl1 l:1ter c11ttirig, even in March, tl1e results have 
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have been good and tliat st·ions Cltt in the field are a]111ost as good as 
those from the scion block. Whips t,1ken lro111 the scion block are cut 
to 1nake 2 to 4 scions J)er ,viii p, v-rl1ile those taken lrom tl1e one year 
block seldom 111ake 111ore tl1an one scio11 The b11cls on these scions are 
quite close and a1·e !1arcler to v-·hittle with the knile. 

Tl1e root stocks we use are g1·een asl1. We prefer one year old seed
lings ¼ to 1/s incl1 caliJ)er. They are u,l1ally straigl1t, clean and with
Ollt small fibrous roots 011r tests have sl1own two ancl three year old 
;1sl1, botl1 seedlings ,ind tr,111splants, ,vork J)ract1cally as well, l)ut tl1ey 
clo 5Jow dow11 ol11· grafting t1111e considerably, with mo1·e freq11ent knife 
sharpe11ing reql1irecl. 'J'he l1l11·ol1s roots are especially i11 the way when 
winding the graft. -rhe asl1 serves to leecl tl1e scion until 1t is able 
through it's own root5 to take care of itself The root stock 11sl1ally 
slo11ghs off vVith 011ly one variety, ~'font. ]~lane, cloes the ash root 
see111 to persist to so1ne extent Botl1 tl1e ash root and ash suckers are 
e,1sily cletected fro111 tl1e lilac ancl ca11 be re1novecl. In 011r experimental 
test5 we !1ave ?ralted to botl1 V1llosa lilac roots and El1ropean Privet 
(Liqust1 l1n1 vulg:1re), bl1t the J)ercentage of st,1nds were well below 
tho5e with ash One imrJortant point in favor of green ash is th,1t is 
cheaper to procl11ce tl1an eitl1er p1·ivet or Villo~a !1l,1c roots. Those of 
yo11 living 111 otl1er parts of the country where wl1ite ash 1s co111monly 
grown 1nay woncler ,vl1etl1e1· tl1ey wol1lcl 111ake suitable root stocks. Per
sonally, l clo not kno,v. ~-r,• l,1ther 1s uncler the 11npression, fro1n some 
experie11ce l1e had l)efore 1111· ti111e, tl1at ,vh1te ash is not as compatible 
as green asl1. · 

The scion woocl is cut to fi inch lengtl1s into a holcler making s11re 
there is a set ot l1l1ds v-11tl1in ½ incl1 ol the top. Ter1ni11al b11cls are cut 
off to eliminate flo,ve1· l)ltcls. ,,Vood ,vl1ich is ½ inch 9r over, as well 
as light i1nm,1t11re ,voocl, ,ire discarclecl One hundred scions are wrap
ped in a dan11) cloth 1111t1l the 111en ,\·ho clo the actual grafting are ready 
for them later 1n the day. 

The ~arfte1· slic·es tl1e buttencls of the scion and makes the back 
cut on 1/2 or all the scior15 111 tl1e J)ack;1~e He takes a hand fl1ll of 
roots· and lays then1 on his lap ancl proceeds to slice the root stock at tl1e 
crov,n end, 1nake the b,1ck cut, fit in a scion of approximate san1e caliper 
and n1aking sure one s1cle m,ttches perfectly. One test n1ade showed 20 
percent better stancl ,,,J1ere both sicle; 111atcl1ecl ove1· only one side. The 
root is tl1e11 c11t oft with a k11ife at ,1 length ol 3½ inches or graft placed 
1n a tray. ,,ve 111ake as n1;,ny cuts as we c,1n, with s11fficient caliper, 
out of each root. 0111· test5 have shov1rn the crown graft results in only 
a slightly l)etter stancl tl1an the 1)1ece root ancl 1t is 1nore apt to send 11p 
a slicker. Tl1e placing of tl1e l)l1ds 1n respect to the cut see1ns to favor. 
the lower b11d opposite tl1e SJ)lice whicl1 ltsually 1neans slicing thro11gh 
one bud \,\Te tried i11vert1ng the asl1 root, bl1t the stand was only 13 
percent. 

Tl1e ,vrapper sets the tray before hi1n ancl l1olcling the scion in his 
har1d witl1 the l1nion of tl1e scion ,tnd 1·oot he~d fir111ly between his 
finger ancl tl1111nb, 111,1ke~ two t1gl1t ,vinds ,vith the gralting th1·ead at 
011e end 9"nd two tight w111cls at tl1e othe1· encl. We formerly preparecl 
the gralting threacl ol1rsel,1es l)ttt nb,v bl1y it lro111 Chase Nursery, Chase, 
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AlalJama Ot1r tests h,tve shown tl1ree winds - anotl1c1· wind in the 
n1iddle - have 111ade tor I-Jetter percentage in stands, wl11ch proves the 
in1portance of tl1e g1·alt being ti1·1nly l)ouncl We have used grafting 
tape but felt yot1 coulcl not !)ind the gralt tight enougl1. \Ve also be
lieve 1t J)rol1il)1tetl 1·oots iro111 lor111ing 1·1ght ,vl1e1·e tl1ey are 1nost apt ~o 
form first, tht1s prolonging tl1e lengtl1 oi ti1ne lJeforc they do go on their 
o,vn root. ()t1r exper1111c"11ts has prove11 gr,tfting thread pe1·centage 
better. than tape. 

Tl1e gr,tits arc then cl1ppecl to11s clo,,1n i11 'a sl1allow JJan ot shellac to 
seal the po1·es oi the ircsl1 ct1t. Ot1r test last st1111111er oi leaving 500 to 
two clillerent varieties withcJut shell,1c w,1s not conclusive. One sl1owed 
a clecicled aclvantage for sl1ellack111g wl11le the otl1er d1cl not co111e up 
to regular check percentage. 

We 1nade a11other test 011 two var1et1es by d1pp1ng the wl1ole scion, 
1ncl11cling tl1c g1·aft, 1n \,Vilt))l·t1f. 1·111s p1·ovecl al111ost a ilop. Anotl1er 
experi111ent was to cover the splice' ,vitl1 g1·aft111g wax. Tl1ree tests were 
made on this. 011e sl10,,1ecl clef1n1te acl,·,tntage, tl1e other t,vo no ad
va11tage ancl the labor req111red i~ constclerable. 

We place tl1c g1·alts in v-1ooclen aJJJ)le boxes 111 laye1·s t1si11g 111oist 
pine sl1,1vi11gs 101· J)ack111g 1n,1ter1al. Each box has a printed label, indi
cating the v,11·1et)', tacked 011 each end \t\Te like tl1e aJ)JJle IJoxes as a 
t1n1for111 a11d easy 1nethod ot l1anclling, es1Jecially 111 the t1eld ior !)!ant
ing. A lew of tl1c larger grocery sto1·e, save tl1e1n ior us. We have 
t1sed sl1111gle to,v, 111oss and a 1111xt11re of tl1e t,110. \t\Te l1a,1e louncl all 
s,1t1sJactory IJ11t ,ve prefe1· clea11 p111e sl1av1ngs. Tl1ese sl1avi11gs sl1ould 
be ,,,et clow11 a11cl 1n1xetl at least 24 hot1rs ahe,tcl of t1se 1n order that the 
mo1st11re eve11s UJ) Excessive moisture v-1 ill cause bucls to start. Peat 
,ve conszcler questionable fro111 tests niacle last su111111er but we should 
make ,t retest as tl1e pe,1t usetl \nay ha,1e !1elcl too 111ucl1 1noistt1re. We 
h,1ve also t1ecl 'tl1e g1·afts 1n bunclles, pt1t 1n JJO!yethylene sacks witl1out 
packing 1nate1·ial a11d keJJt in storage ,v1tl1 very excellent results. B11t 
those 1n polyetl1ylene s,1cks left 1n a wa1·111 1·001n to callous spoilecl by 
1n1lde,v. · 

Ot11· usti,tl 1)roceclt11·e 1s to pl,tce the boxes of gr,1fts 111 storage which 
we t1·y to kee1J 11e<11· f1·eeLi11g, The alte1·11,1t1ve is to leave tl1e llox in our 
gr<1fting roo111 01· so111e other ,,,a1·111 roo111 tor abot1t 12 days to callous 
the splice, tl1e11 n10,e into srorage. Tl1rce 011t of four tests showed de
li11ite increase in tl1e JJercentage ol stancl, ;\lter another years test on 
best te111perature ancl co1·rect length ot the JJer1od, this probably will be 
st,1nclarcl procedt1re with 11s. 

Next ,,,e JJlant by l1,1ncl l>el1111cl a two rov-1 trencl1er 011 loa111 to sandy 
loa1n soil. One t1eld i11 ou1· rot,1tion h,ts a streak of heavier s011 run
ni11g tl1rot1gl1 the 1111clclle. Tl1e lilac g1·ov-1111g· in this area h,1s a 111uch 
JJoorer ,-oot cyste111 and 111ore asl1 root c.tn be seen at digging time. The 
1nore s,1ndy the soil tl1e bette1- the style of root syste1n we see111 to get. 
Tl1e field has bee11 1n a two-year JJrogra111 of soil b111lcl1ng· by sod crop
ping. The sod 1s JJlowccl uncler in the tall and gone over w1tl1 a How
a1·d Rotovator jt1st p1·e,11011s to 1>lant111g. Tl1e ro,11s a1·e then packed 
with a l1eavy packer ancl 11 tl1ere 1s not sufficient 1noisture in the soil 
tl1cy a1-e given a st1-ea111 of ,vater with a la1·ger trailor tank, JJttlled by 
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tractor, watering two rows at a time. The· rows are then cultivated. 
Then we sit back and pray for war1n 1noist v.1eather. We are not lortu
nate as yet to have an 11·1·ig~1 tion syste111 for Ottr big fields. 

We plant ottr gral ts so that on] y an inch of the top of the scion 
appears above grot1nc!. Our tests have sl1ov.1n this depth 1nuch better 
than buds just at the st1rlacc or b11ds t,vo 1ncl1es above surface 

It has been ot1r j)Ol1cy to st,trt planting lilac grafts as early in the 
spring as tl1e ground woulcl allow soil pre1)arat1on and to plant the 
white varieties first a; the)' are the tirst to start bud growth. · Many 
times we fine! this early pla11ting· l1as been halted by a spell ot colcl, wet 
and even snowy, freezing weather. Th~ results would \Je poorer 011 this 
early planting ancl 111t1ch better 011 the later plantings. If we wait until 
later there wot1ld be too much bt1d growth before planting wl11ch would 
res11lt in a poor stancl. 1'11is is ,,·here controlletl cold storage may be 
a big benefit in l1olding back the bt1ds until soil te1nperatures are warm
er. In the tl1ree expcri1nent~ we made last year t,vo 011t ol three varie
ties made better stands when held in cold storage tl1an those handled in 
our regular way This ,,,ill l)e standarcl proceclure with 11s this year. 

To s11111 it tIJJ, j11clging from 011r experience and experi1nents, the 
important things are. 

I. KeeJ) the scion wood and root stocks neither too wet nor too dry, 
but absolutely dormant. · 

2. Make a nice clean graft with scion and root matched as nearly 
as possible and lirmly ,vrapped. 

3. Callo11s in a war111 room tor about 12 days at 70 to 80 degrees 
fahrenheit. 

4. Keep 111 a controlled cold storage 32 to 35 degrees F. to keep grafts 
dormant until JJlant1ng t11ne. 

5. Do not pla11t until tl1e grot1nd is ,war1n and 1n good condition and 
JJlant \'11th tOJJ g1·aft one 1nc.h alJove gro11nd. · 

I have one !Jone ol contention - which I wo11ld like to voice at 
this time It has notl11ng to do with propagating methods though. I 
do not think the retail catalogt1es sho11ld list lilac varieties as double 
anti single, 111aybe that goe~ for wholesale lists too. The average person 
will invariably pick a clot1ble if given a choice yet he would not be able 
to detect tl1e dilference unless l1e was w1tl1in tl1ree feet of the bloo1n. 
If he could actually choose betwee11 two lilacs 1n bloom, being clouble 
or single ,vould have very little bearing. on his decision. The terms 
do11ble and single sl1oulcl only be used as 1neans of identification. 

* * * * * 
• 

PRESIDENT SC;\NI,ON: Thank you, Don Wedge. I am certain 
there will be questions for you to answer wl1en we reach the discussion 
portion of this panel. 

The next SJJeaker is well k11own to our n1e111bersl1ip. Jack Sieben
thaler, The Siebenthaler Co., D,1yton, Ohio will c!iscuss the rooting of 
cuttings of l1ybricl lilacs 

Mr. Jack Siebenthaler read l11s paper, e11titled 'Propagatio-n of Hy
brid Lilacs from C11ttings." (Applause). 
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PROPAGATION OF HYBRID LILACS FROM CUTTINGS 
JACK SIEBENl'HALlcR 

The S1e/;entl1c1le1· Corn pany 
Da1,ton, Olizo 

While many fo1·111s of pla11t pro1Jagat1011, otl1er than H ybr1d Lilacs, 
procluce 111ore sat1sfact1on in tcr1ns of lina11cial renu1neration or quanti
ty production, l believe there are tew which contribute: any more toward 
s,1t1siy1ng the 1nl1ere11t love ol gro,v111g J)ia11ts, which we all 111ust share. 

The taki11g ot ct1tt1ng ,,vood fro111 ,1 line spec11nen plant of l1ybrid 
l1lc1c, wh1cl1 is in lull bloo1n ancl co,,erecl ,vitl1 111orn1ng dew, leaves little 
to be cles11·ed 111 this great feeling ot being an integral part in tl1e 
c1·eation of beauty ancl· form. So 1nuch for the aesthetics of lilacs. 

Perl1aps tl1e one tl11ng to st1·ess 111ore tl1an any other 1s the 1ncon
s1stency oi rest1lts in JJrod11c111g h)'brid lilacs from softwood cuttings. 
It is ne1tl1er 1ny p11rpose, nor intent to pretend, tl1at ,ve get anyh1ng 
otl1er tl1an mecliocre rest1l ts in ot1r atten1 pts. 

Generally, ot11· percentage of st1rvival fro1n prOJJagat1011 fra111es to 
tl1e field is fro111 20% to 503/0 • Selclo111 clo we experience a g1·eater suc
cess than indtc<ltecl above Wl1ile 1t is tr11e tl1at ,vitl1 an aclequate sup
JJ!y of stock ,vood, 50% ,,,011lcl be very nice, it not the best, tl1e fact 
re111ains tl1at in 111ost va1·iet1es ,ve are quite !1111itecl in our s11pply.' 

An explan,1tion ol our J)ropagation 111ust begin with a brief ac
co11nting of our J)i1ysical set-11p. We propagate in concrete slab frames 
,vl11cl1 are sunk in the gro11ncl and JJrotectecl by glass sasl1 ,ind canvas 
cl11ck curtains We have also l1acl t,vo-years experience with a mist bed 
ancl 1 a1n l1appy to say tl1at 111ost ol the experience has been quite en
co11raging. Up to the ])resent time, however, ,ve have atten1pted no 
l1ybrid l1lacs 1n the mist fra1ne. 

Tl1e ct1tting mecli11n1 i~ a sand ,111d l\1£ichigan peat n11xture of 3 
J)arts sane! a11cl one part peat ,vhich 1s approx1111ately 4'' ·deeJJ after dry 
compactio11 before sticking. 

The long lran1es r11n East and West .and the top of the medi11m is 
aJ)proxi111ately 12'' belo,v the sash level. 

The c11tti11g wood is ta.ke11 v1'hen the bloo1ns first ,begin to open and 
this is 11s11ally ,1bout lviay 5th to 10th in ou1· area. Several cuttings can 
l)e obtained f1·01n each ter111inal bra11cl1 ancl our })r,1ctice l1as been to 
bring tl1e entire branch end into the c11tting roon1 before re1noving the 
1ncl1vidual c11tt1ngs. 

The c11tt1ngs is re111oved ,111 tl1 a sharp knife throt1gh the basal ring 
a11cl a portion of the l,1rge soft leaves 1s re1noved (about 1/2 of tl1e in
dividual leaf). In addition, tl1e very tender tip end of the cutting is 
re1noved to prevent exccssi,,e ,v1lting. 

The c11ttings are treatecl ,,,ith Hor1nod1n Powcler No. 2 ancl st11ck 
in tl1e sancl ancl peat 111ecliu1n. 

After a thoro11,gh wate1·i11g, the s,1sh is laid over the fra1ne and 
111<lde as 11ea1·l y, a11·-t1ght a~ poss1 ble to J)reven t 111oisture loss. Our 
111ethocl of prod11c111g tl1is semi-airtight concl1t1on is to 11se folded news
p,tJJers, ,,ve don't 11se ,1nytl11ng fancy for sure, but ,ve clo fold the news
JJ,lf)ers 1011g ,vays, gett111g abo11t eight th1ck11esse5 a11d we lay these be-
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tween the lrame sicle itself ancl the sash and also between the sash, 
across tl1e l1·a1ne so we do get a reasonable 1noisture proot barrier there 
and lairly airtigl1t s1tt1ation. 

The lilac. cuttings are then lelt 11ntil the rooting action has begt1n 
Per1oc!1c checks, 1n wl1ich rando111 cutt111gs are exa1ninecl, indicate the 
time when tl1e sasl1 sl1oulcl be liftecl up sl1gl1tly i11 order to begin aera
tior1 ol the becls. This sl1c>uld occ.11r when the roots are approximately 
1/2'' long. . 
. \,Vl1en tl1e roots begi11 to attain a brown color and toughen UJJ, the 

sash are re111oved ancl replaced witl1 lath shades. Perioclic hancl water
ing is essential at this time. 

The rooted cutt111gs are ba11cled in 3'' x 3'' vita-bands in early Sep
ten1ber it everything has go11e well S0111etin1es it has been found desir
able to leave them in the propagating tra111e over winter tor early spring 
banding. 

'1"l1e l1lacs which are IJ:1ndecl in late sumrr1er are plunged in a deep 
pit (36'') ancl coverccl ove1· ¼'1th sasl1 dttring colcl weather. This usual
ly readies the1n for regula1· lining out the following spring. 

I wot1lcl like to emphasize the tact that percentages can be weigl1tecl 
or aifected by many factors. \,Ve attain a st1rv1val percentage of 20-50% 
as l have sa1cl. 'I'his would, no cloubt, be h1gl1er if we were to leave 
many :01 the l1eavily-callousecl cuttings longer in the fra1ne. 

Another factor is the scarcity of stock woocl. I feel definitely that 
in varieties whei::e there 1s .in abt1ndance of wood, the resulting higher 
percentage oi success is in part dt1e to the ability of the propagator to 
be more choosey in his rrtaterial 

There is no doubt that a better rooting percentage can and will be 
attained through more care! ul attention to detail, better sources ot wood 
ancl better l1ygenic practices. 

The 1Jr1111e mot1vat1on tor 0111· 111etl1od of l1ybrid lilac propagation 
is tl1e desire to procl11ce a !Jetter 1Jlant lor the cons4mer wh1cl1 will be 
as trouble-tree as possible. 'This we are doi11g with soft wood cutting 

• 

JJrOJJagat1on 

• * * * * * 
PllESil)ENT SCANLON· Thanks very 1nuch, Jack. Our next 

spe;1ke1· 1s Dr. He11r)' KirkJJatrick of the l3oyce Tho1npson lnstitt1te for 
Plant Research, Yonkers, N.Y. Dr. KirkrJatrick will also discuss the 
propagation of lilacs fron1 ct1ttings. 

I)r. Kirkpatrick p1·esented his paper, entitlecl ''Propagation of Hy
bricl Lilac lrom Cuttings." (Ap1Jlat1se). 
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PROPAGATION OF HYBRID LILACS FROM CUTTINGS 
HENRY KIRKl'A'rRICK 

• 

Boyce Tl101npso11, I11Jl1tute fo1 Plr111t Re.5ea1·cl1, .Inc. 
· 1·on!{e1·J· 3, iV.Y. ' 

French hybrid 11 lacs, ,\y1·1nga vu lgr11·1s \ ars., can be successft1lly 
prop,tgated by cuttings. Co11siderable work was done at the Boyce 
Tho111pson Institute lor J>lant Researcl1, Inc., 11·01:n I 937 throt1gh 1942 
on the 1Jro1Jagation of l1yb•r1cl lilacs, ancl 1Jreli111inary rest1lts ol this wo1·k 
were 1Jubl1shed in A1J1·1l, I 939 (I). Later work st1bstantiated these 
results and indicate(! tl1at l1·01n 75 to JOO per cent rooting cot1ld be 
obt,tinecl. Twenty-fottr varieties ol the hybrid lilacs were successfttlly 
proJJagated fro1n cutti11gs (Table I), ancl no s1g111l1cant cl1flerences were 
noted 1n the rooting respo11ses of tl1e d1fle1·e11t varieties. Rooting oc
curre(l in from fot1r• t'o live ,\·eek,, a11cl tl1e c·uttings we1·e 1·eady for pot
ting, in a1Jprox1mately t,vo 111onth, Rooted ct1ttings grew and develop
ed normally. 

Propagating 111ethods i11volvecl tl1e t1se of open bencl1es 1n JJa1nt
sh.-1clecl g1·eenl1ouse, where a 111111i1nt11n te111pe1·ature of 68° F. was 1nain
ta1ned. Te1n pera t111·es lo,ve1· tl1an 68 ° F 1nact1 va ted or noticeably re
duced the etfect1ve11ess of tl1e root-1ncl11c.1ng st1b,tances A rooting 
1ned1um cons1st111g ol a 1111xtt1re of sane! ,ind peJ.t 111oss was lot1nd to 
be satisfactory. The 111ecl111111 wa, JJlJ.cecl 1n tl1e bencl1es withot1t ta1np
ing or JJacking. Alter treat1nent the cuttings were plantecl on a 30-to 
40-degree slant so th,tt tl1e le,1ves lay flat on or close to the st1rface of 
tl1e rooting n1ed1u111. 

In1mediately after planti11g tl1e ct1tt1ngs ,vere heavily watered to 
fi~1n the1n in, the11 sl1acled ,vith a si11gle layer of cl1eeseclotl1 placed 
directly on the cuttings. The chee,ecloth w,ts removed for watering, 
then permanently re111ovecl after tl1e cuttings hacl been in the bench 
for tl1ree weeks. Cuttings ,ve1·e take11 periodically tl1rot1gl1ot1t tl1e year 

TABLE I-Rooting Response of C11ttings of SYRINGA VULGARIS Varieties One 
Month after Tre,atment with 8 to 12 Mg. of Jndolebutyric Acid in Talc 

Variety 

Adelaide Dunbar 
A1nethvst 
1\nto111e Buchne1 
A1·tJ1ur ,,v,n Paul 
Capt Ballet 
Charles Joly 
Christophe Colombe 
Cla, a Cocl1er 
Co111 te Ad1·1an de 

l\1ontebello 
Da111e Bl,1nche 

Decaisne 
D11c de l\1assa 

• 

])ate 
cuttings 

5 / 11 

5/27 

-~ I 11 
~/19 
r, /20 
5/20 

5/27 
r, / I 9 

r,/14 
5115 , 

5/9 
4/29 

• 

• 

Per cent 
rooting 

75 
75 

75 
100 
JOO 
JOO 

100 

75 

75 
100 
100 

75 
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V Jr1ety 

I~l1h11 Root 5/21 
M111e 1-·1ore11t Stepn1an 5/3 
Oliver cle Seri es 5/ 18 
l'a11I Th1r1on 5/21 
l'e1 le vc,n Tel to,v 5/ 16 
!'1 e; L1ncol11 r, / 14 
]'1 cs Po111ca1re 5/3 
1'1 of Sargent 4/27 
Re111e EI,,al>eth r, / 19 
111bella plena • 5/20 
S,cbolc! 5/18 
Toti 1s;a 111 t Louvertu,e 5/ 18 

Per c.::nt 
rooting 

75 
100 
75 

JOO 
100 

7~ 

75 
100 
100 
75 

100 
JOO 



and var1011s tyi1es of cutti11gs, inclt1d1ng co111plete shoots cut throt1gh 
the annual rig, tiJ) portions ot long shoots, and .basal portions of long 
shoots, were used in the tests. I11dolebutyr1c acid· (IBA) and a-naph
tl1aleneacetic acid (N A.i\) , alo11e and in 50-50 1nixtures, were used in a 
range of concentrat1011s, ,ind the chemicals were applied to the cuttings 
by the 24-hotir solt1tion so.1k1ng metl1od, by the talc powder 111ethod, 
and by the conce11trated clip 111ethod. Treatn1ents fo-und to be elfective 
were repeated tor at ledst three yea1·s to substantiate results. 

Three tyJ)es of peat 1no~s, inclucli11g Ger111an, Canadian, and Michi
gan, were tested to cletern1ine the best tyJ)e to use 1n the rooting 1nedium. 
Little or no d1ffere11ces were notecl in the i11clt1ced rooting responses in 
ti1e different 1nedia, !Jut root growti1 an(l clevelopment aJ)peared better 
in the n1ixt11re co11tain1ng ti1e Gern1an peat 1noss. A n1ixtt1re contain
ing ¼ to ½ peat moss ancl ¾ to % sane! by vol,ume was tound to be 
satisfacto1·y. Larger amounts oi peat moss increased the possibility of 
overwatering a11d resulted in n1ore basal rot on the young succulent 
cutting 111ater1al A sharp sand J)rov1decl better drainage and aeration 
th:-in a fine silty type of sand. The peat moss should be finely broken 
and well moistened IJelore 111ixing with the sand 

The three 1nore i1n1Jo1·tant factors influencing the rooting response 
of the hy!Jr1cl l1l,1c& were found to be the stage of growth or time at 
which the ct1ttings ,vere taken, the type of ct1tting used, ancl the chemical 
treatment. Tl1e critical ti111e periocl for taking the cuttings was found 
to be early 1n ti1e spring wi1en the new growth had reached a length of 
fot11· to six inches b11t before the stem had beco1ne hard ancl woody. 
This time periocl cannot be elated ,ind varies with local environmental 
conditions atfecti11g growth ln the Yonkers, New York, area this time 
period 1s usuallv ti1e 1non ti1 of May. Cuttings taken after the end of 
lvf:-ty periodically thro11gho11t the summer and fall showed progressively 
poorer rooting as ti1e gro·Nth 1natured Dormant cuttings callused but 
failed to produce roots. 

The !Jest type of· cutting 1naterial was found to be complete si1oots, 
four to six inci1es 1n length, cut through the annual ring. Shoots des
tinecl to grow 12 inches or 111ore clrd not provide good cutting material, 
and tip portions or basal. portions of s11ch shoots failed to root. Cut
tings with an actively gro,ving terminal continued to grow after rooting, 
whereas those with ;1 dor1nant terminal bud did not grow until dor-
1nancy was broken by a cold treatment Sqoots with an actively grow
ing terminal we1·e fo11nd to be difficult to maintain in a good turgid 
condition in the rooting 1nedit1m. In some instances, if tl1e terminal 
appeared to be too soft, it was re1noved when preparing ti1e cuttings. 
The selection of tl1e c11tting 111aterial is most important because if shoots 
with dorn1ant ter1ninal bt1cls are u~ed, one year's growth will be lost. 

A relatively high cor1centration of either IBA or NAA was found 
necessary to ind11ce a good rooting response. on hylJrid lilac cuttings. 
The solution soaking 111etl1od required a 24-i1our treatn1ent 1n solutions 
containing tro~11 40 to 80 n1g. of active che1nical 1n one liter o-f water. 
Ti1e solution soaking· 1neti1od has been largely replaced by the talc pow
der methocl because of the work ancl ti1ne involved in preparing solutions 
and tl1e proble1ns involvecl 1n preventing· ti1e cuttings from wilting dur-
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ing the 24-hour soaking period. The concentrated di1) 111etl1ocl requirecl 
concentrations ot from 10 to 20 n1g. o( active che1nical per 1nl. ot solt1-
tion (20 to 30 times stro11ger than usecl lo1· solt1t1on soaking). In pre
pari11g conce11trations of IR.A. or NA;\ 1n this range, 95 1)er cent etl1yl 
alcohol must be usecl to Liissolve the che1111cals since tl1ey are 11ot water 
solt1IJ!e to any extent. Tl1e 1)1·oble111 ol eva1)oration is ,1lw,1ys 1)resent 
when using alcohol, and care 1nust be taken to 1J1·event this evaporation, 
part1ct1larly 1n holding or stor111g tl1e co11centrates. For the talc tre,1t
ments a concentration ot lro111 8 to I 2 111g. ol ,1ct1ve cl1e111ic;1l J)Cr grain 
of talc gave opt11nu1n res11lts Co111111e1·c1,1l p1·e1)arat1ons ol IBA 1n talc 
are available, and 011e that is o( J)artic11lar val11e ,incl wl11cl1 we J1;1ve 
11sed to a large exte11t is Hor111ocl1n Po,11cler No. 3. These talc prepara
tions will lose strength over a 1)e1·iocl ot yea1·s a11cl sl1ot1lcl l)e IJ011gl1t 111 
li1n1ted quantities so tl1at J)1·eferal)ly, tl1ey a1·e not l1elcl !or 111ore than 
t,vo years IBA ancl NA.A. ,vere 101111cl to be ol ec1t1,1l ,1ct1v1ty for 1n
duc1ng roots on tl1e 11 lac cuttings ancl i11dt1c.ecl ,1 7 5 to I 00 pe1· ce11 t 
rooting 1·esponse in 011e 111ontl1. Treatecl c11tt111gs ,1ve1·agccl IO 1·oots 
per ct1tting 1n co11t1·ast to one or two 1·oots lou11cl 011 tintreatecl c11tt1ngs. 
Less than 25 per cent of tl1e unt1·eatecl c11tt111gs rootecl. 

A li1nited a 111 o tint of wo1·k l1,1s bee11 ca1·r1ecl ot1t at tl1e ]~oyce 
Tho1npson Institute 011 the tise of the 111ist111g syste111s !or J)rOJ)agation. 
They certainly sl1011ld be of con,icle1·able ,,dlt1e in tl1e J)rOJJagat1on of 
hybrid 11lacs since one of the cl1ffic11lties e11co1111terecl l1,1s been JJ1·event
ing wilting of the yo11ng c11tt1ng 111,1te1·ial wl1ile 111 tl1e JJ1·op,1gat111g 
bench. The 11se of the 1111sting syste111s, l1owever, does 11ot 1Jrecl11cle tl1e 
use of the correct t)'P~ of cutting taken at tl1e correct stage of growtl1 
and treated with the correct root-1ncl11cing s11bsta11ce. 

Any propagation 111ethods now in 11se sl1011ld certainly be acla1)ta!Jle 
for propagati_11g cuttings of tI1e I1ybricl l1l,1cs. If the cr1t1cal 1·equire
ments d1scusecl in this 1·e1)ort are 111et, a JJrOJJagator sl1ould l1ave no 
difficulty 1n obtaining a 75 to a I 00 JJer cent root111g resJJOnse of tl1e 
French hybrid !1lacs within four or five weeks alter the treat111ent 

Literature Cited 
I Kirkpatrick, H, Jr Propagation of l1lacs 011 tl1e1r o,vn 1oots A111e1 Nu1sery111an 

69(6) 3-4 April I, 1939. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: We are all indebted to yo11, Dr. Kirk
patrick, for meeting with u5 today and cliscussing your work witl1 lilac 
cuttings. 

The next 5peaker on 011r lilac 1)anel, Roy J\,f. No1·dine of the 
l\!Iorton Arbo1·etum, Lisle, Ill1no1s, neecls 110 introcl11ct1on to the 1ne111-
bers of the Plant Propagators Society. He 1s one ol our or1gin;1l 111e1n
bers and a co11stant a11d loy;-1] supJJOrter ol tl10 Society. 

l\!I r. N ord,ne presen tee! l11s pa per, e11 ti tlecl '' Procl11ctio11 of Lilac 
Plants fro1n Cutti11gs." (.A.pplause). _ 
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PRODUCTION OF LILAC PLANTS FROM CUTTINGS 
1lov l\f. N ORIJINJ' 

T lie JV[ r11 tr1n. A1·br11·eti1rn 

Lisle, Jllznozs . 

This paJ)er will clesc1 ilJe our experience over the past tl1ree years 
in 1·oot1ng and grow111g \11,!cs fro111 ct1tt1ngs. An exan11nation of tl1c 
literature on tl11, st,lJject revealecl ;1 st1rp1·ising l,tck ol infor111at1011. 
Only fo11r references we1·e fo11ncl, 011e lJy a J)rofess1onal, one by an an1a
teur and a 111entio11 1n two books. 111 ''Pl,tnt PrOJ)agat1on P1·actices'' l)y 
J. S vyells, a chapter is clevotecl to Lil.1.cs, one !)age clescribes Lilacs 
from ct1ttings, while tl1ree ))ages are 11secl to clescr1be his 1netl1od lJy 
grafting. ·rhe page tl1,1t df,.cr1l)es Lilacs lJy ct1ttings q11otes the profes
sional \Jreviously 111ent1011fcl Wells encls tl1e cl1apter with a paragr,1pl1 
on tl1e cont1·oversal a,J)ect ''Ct1ttings verst1s Grafts'' l\1IcKelveys IJook, 
''Tl1e Lilac'' clevotes 111a11y pages to tl1e J)ro1),tg,1tio11 ot Lilacs, a !1ost of 
gro,vers p1·eter gralting, only t,vo f,tvor growing by c11tt1ngs but no clirec
tions are given. for tl11s 111etl1ocl 

The J)rofessiCJn,tl 111e11t1onecl al)ove is H KirkJJatrick, Jr. of Tl1e 
Boyce Thon1J)son I11st1tt1te who writes 1n tl1e 1\111er1can N11rsery1nan, 
April I, 1939. on rest1lts of rooting Li\;1cs v-r1th tl1e ,1icl ot tl1e root· in
d11c.ing agent incloleb11ty1·ic ac1cl The re,11]t5 ranged fro1n fail11re on 
1no~t of tl1e un t1·ea tee! cl1eck lots to rest, 1 ts of 50-7 5-100% on lots of 
treated cuttings. He 11secl varieties of !5yr1ngn ,1i1lgn1·1s. This work 
,vas done before tl1e ,tclvent ol ,1ny for111 ot 111ist propagation. 

The reJ)o1·t hv tl1e a111:1tft1r is intercst111g for it follows the freqt1ent 
and pec11Iiar 111etl1ocls e1111)\oyecl by these people: Tl1i5 is a report l)Y, 
Francis C. \i\7ilso11 in the ''G,1rcleners Cl1ronicle of America," April 1947. 
J)age IOI. Tl1e ,,ariet1es 11sfcl ,vere not na111ed but ,111 were for111s o-f 
the common lilac Eie;l1t 1ncl1 ct1ttings fro111 vigorot1s ,hoots were taken 
on Ttine 3 ancl treatecl v-rith ,t l1or111oclin J)o,vcier. C11ttine;s were st11ck 
in sand to their f11ll cleJ)tl1, leaving onlv tl1e ter1ninal bucI and the two 
top leaves above the sane! 111 ,, sl1allow fra1ne, results of 75% were 
olJtainecl. bt1t when she 111ovecl to a cleep fr,1111e, rest1lts movecl 11p to 
98%. He attr1bt1ted the better restilts to a 1nore ht11nicl condition 
fo11nd 1n tl1e (\eeJJ fr,11ne. t.,n aclclitional 1ronv is th,tt in the experience 
of KirkJ)atr1ck ,incl m,,selt, these lone, ct1ttings fro111 vigorous gro,v1ng 
sl1oots !1ave given tt5 tl1e poorest res11lts. 

When the rest1lts of toclavs cli5ct1ssion5 ,tre pt1blishecl. tl1e voicl in 
the literattire on tl1e prop,1g,1tion of lil,1c.s by ct1tting5 ,vill l)e filled, and 
we will leave t1nsettlecl the controversal q11estion of c11ttings vers11s 
grafts. 

011r cuttings have l1ecn taken from pl,1nts of ,111 ages and sizes, but 
all of bloo1111ng age. The cutting 1nater1,1l w,1s selcctecl from the 11pper 
half of the pl,,nt ancl all were the stronger growing side laterals, 3 to 6 
inches Ion.~. 1"he very long ancl vigoro11s ,l1oots co1111non on younger 
pla11 ts ancl 111acle in to lon·g tip c11 tti ngs or seco11d ct1 ts h,1ve produced 
verv poor results. Tl1e t1111e for t,1king tl1e cutti11gs ra11ged from Jt1ne 
12 to July 11 llest1lts were equally as gootl fro,n those taken on the 
later elate ,,s any taken e,1rl1er On Jt1ly 11 tl11s year 14 lots were taken, 
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I() ol whicl1 were ,))11·111g{1 ,;11lga1·1., varieties ancl ot these 14 lots, l(l lot~ 
rootecl nearly IOOo/

0 
,v1tl1ot1t any treat111e11t - oi tl1ese 10 lots well 

rooted - 7 lots v11cre Syi·znga v·11lga1·1s var1et1es. Ct1tt1ngs were 111ade 3 
to 6 inches long a11d tl1e t\\'O top grot1ps ot leaves were lelt alter trirn
n1ing the111 back abot1t one l1all tl1eir st1rlace. The basal cut was made 
jt1st IJelow a nocle, whe11 111,icle ,1bove a noele very poor rest1lts were ob
tainecl. All lots were s111all, lro111 2 to 15 cuttings pe1· lot ancl were 
div1deel i11to check lots ,ind tl1ose t1·eatecl ,v,th I-Io1·n1odin No. 3 ancl 
this year a I o/0 1111xtt1re was also tisecl. 

Cuttings were i11serted 111 llats that ,11·e 4 inches eleep and lillecl 
witl1 a local to1·1Jeclo sane!, ct1ttings were JJOt111clecl 1n a11d watered down. 
A sn1all gree11hot1se wa~ u,eel tl1at ,vas JJrov1clecl with a logg111g 1nachine 
set to create 90o/

0 
ht1111icl1ty. The l1rst two years slated latl1 shades 

were used on tl1e roof Tl11s past year the house was provicled with 
1nte1·n11ttent 1111st ancl no ~l1c1cle was 11secl 011 t!1e hot1se. 

We l1ave fo11nel Iil,1c.s in the ct1tt1ng b-e11cl1 to be sensitive to a11 
excessive ,11no11nt ol wate1, el11e to extr,1 wate1·i11g tl1at ca11 occur or to 
any lor111 oi clriJJ. Tl1e ct1tt1ngs 1·espo11el IJy a ,v,1ter logged appearance 
ot tl1e le,1vcs ,incl elefol1,1tio11, lollowccl by rotting ol tl1e cutting. 

Ct1tti11gs ,ve1·e ,1llowecl to go dor111,111t 111 tl1e gree11ho11se and lifted 
i11 c·a1·ly l)ece111 IJer anel JJdckecl 1·,1 tl1er t1gl1 tly 111 pol yetl1elene bags 1011g 
eno11gl1 to take tl1e11· e11ti1·e le11gth. 1\ s111,1ll a111ot111t of cla111p sphagn11m 
moss w,1s JJlacecl in tl1e botto111 of the !Jag, the tOJJ ol whicl1 was left 
open. The b,1gs v11e1·e JJackecl into ap1Jle boxes a11cl winterecl 1n cold 
stor,1ge. 

ln tl1e sp1·1ng tl1e ct1ttings l1ave e1tl1e1· been plantecl clirectly to 
nursery IJeels. or JJOttecl and JJlacecl 111 ,1 ,va1·111 gree11l1ot1se and transfer
red to IJeels in tl1e late SJJring. Tl1e ct1tt111gs ,v,11 qt1ickly 111ake a le11gtl1 
ot g1·owtl1, clepencl111g 011 tl1e gro,vtl1 cl1,1racterist1cs of tl1e partict1lar 
variety, ancl tl1en go elor111a11t. Atte11tJJts l1ave been 111ade to torce ad
clitional grov11 tl1 alte1· 1111cl-st1111111e1· by loli,11· teecli11g IJ11t tl1e results are 
not s,1t1slactory. Tl1is ea1·ly clo1·111a11cy co11el1t1on we believe, arises t1·on1 
tl1e tyJJe ol ct1tt1ng 11secl, a11cl 1s c,11·1·1ecl ove1· !1·0111 the JJ!ant lt1rnisl1ing 
tl1e ct1tti11g. \•V1tl1 so111e va1·1et1es, es1Jec1,1lly tl1e ,iz1.lga1·1s tyJJes, this one 
llt1sl1 ot spr111g growth :1ncl tl1e11 going clo1·111a11t JJe1·sists tl1rot1gh the 
seconcl ye,11·. ln · the tl111·cl yea1· tl11s g1·0,vtl1 l1abit breaks clown and 
JJl,1nts cont1n11e grov1,th tl11·011gl1 tl1e g1·0,v111g se,1son. 

111 1954, 8 lots \\1e1·e t,1kel1 ,111cl ,111 lots rooted lro111 50-1 OOo/0 ,vith 
al1nost cite s;1111e rate ot st1rv1vdl. 111 1955, 128 lots ,ve1-e taken and 104 
lot~ 1·ootecl l1·on1 ,1 lov11 pe1·cen t to a l11gl1 JJe1·cen t Of these I 04 lots 
10 lots l,11leel ,1fte1- IJe111g [Jl,111tecl 1n JJOts a11cl i11to beets later on. ]\,Jost 
of tl1e lots tl1,1t l,11lecl 111 I 955 ,ve1·e 1-etake11 111 1956. 111 1956, 51 lots 
v11e1·e taken ancl 38 lots rootecl\_ v11 itl1 all clegrees ol s11ccess, v11!1ile 13 lots 
failecl. A n111n!Je1· ol tl1e~e ta1l11res have bee11 tr1ecl it,v1ce 

• 

A !1st ot tl1e 1-es11lts to1- these species ancl va1·iet1es 1s 111cl11cled at 
the encl of this paJJe1-. lles11lts, exceJJt lor tl1is yea1· are basecl on sur
viv,1! after rooting, storage ancl st1bseqt1ent planting. 

Res11lts in tl1e c11tt1ng l)encl1 vary ,1cco1·cling to variety. ]\,Jost Va
r1et1es of Sy1-11igr1 oblc1t{1 d1/{1t{1tn ancl S. obl{1/a g11·ald1 ancl S. P1·esto1i1a 
root qt1ickly witl1 excellent res11lts ancl eqt1ally hig·l1 s11rvival. Results 
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with S. vi1lgar1s varieties vary irom those that will not root through all 
the possible results to those that root with a l1igh percent and provide 
the same rate oi st1rvival. ln most 111stances when rooting was above 
50%, both check and treated cuttings were rooted but treatment pro
vided more and stronger roots and a better survival. When rooting 
was below 50% the treated cuttings provecl to be the better ones, in a 
few cases the check or untreated lots were the only ones rooted, tre,tted 
m~1ter1al wot1ld torn1 little or no roots. ' 

ROOTING CLASSIFICATION OF LILACS 

The nun1ber l)receeding the 
ce11tage of rooting: 
1-75 to 100% 2 10 to 75% 
4 - ''Carlton'' RS 
2 - chinens1s ''le Troyers'' 
3.- ''Germinal'' H"f 
2 - ''Grae,e l\tiackenzie'' CD 
I - '' Hedin'' VS 
I - ''Hunting Tower'' VS 
2 - EH-D ''Assessippi''' 
2 - EH-D ''Evangeline'' 
I - EH-D ''Excel'' 
3 - EH-D ''Fraser'' 
I - EH-D ''Laurentian'' 

• 

2 - EH-D ''lvI1nnehaha'' 
1 - EH-D ''Nokomis'' 
2 - EH-D ''Pocahontas'' _ 
I - EH-D ''Swartl1more'' 
2 - oblata Giraldii nana 
4 - EH-G ''Kate Sessions'' 
2-EH-G ''l\1Iontesqt1ieu'' 
4 - EH-G ''White Hyacinth'' 
I - persica lacin1ata 
4 - Potanin1 
1 - Pres tone ''Dawn'' 
2 - Prestone ''Ethel 1\1. Webster'' 
I - Prestonae ''Handel'' 
I - Prestonae ''Hecla'' 
2 - Prestonae ''Hiawatha'' 
2 - Prestonae ''Kim'' 
2 - Prestonae ''Regan'' 
4 - pubescens 
2 - villosa a urea 
3 - vulgaris ''Ad1n1ral Fa1·ragt1t'' 
4 - vt1lgar1s alba grandiflora· 
2 - vulgar1s ''Alice Harding'' 
4 - vulgaris ''Allison Gray'' 
4 - vulgaris ''Alma'' 
3 - vulga1·1s '';\. l\tI. Brand'' 

variety name indicates the tinal per-
' 

3-blo,v 40% 4-Failure to root. 
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3 - vulgar1s ''Amethyst'' 
3 - vulg,1ris ''Anne Schiach'' 
3 - vulgar1s ''Arthus William Patti'' 
3 - vulgar1s aurea 
2 - vulga1·i~ ''Candet1r'' · 
4 - vulgaris ''Capitaine Perrat1lt'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''Carolyne l\1ae'' 
I - vulgari5 ''Christophe Colomb'' 
3 - vulg,1r1s ''City of Kalama'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''City of Longview'' 
I - v11lgar1s ''Cla11de cle Lor1·ain'' 
2 - vulgaris col1nariensis 
2 - v11lgar1s ''Co1nte de Ke1-chove'' 
2 - vulgaris ''Cra1npel'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Crepuscule'' 
I - vt1lgar1s ''Dame Blanche'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''Da11ton'' 
3 - vulg,tris '' De J ussiet1'' 
2 - vulgaris ''De Sa11s5ure'' 
2 - v11lga1·1s ''Desfontaines'' 
2 - v11lgaris ''Deu1! d'E1nile Galle'' 
3 - v11 lgaris ''Diderot'' 
2 - v,ulgaris ''Doyen Keteleer'' 
2 - v11lgaris ''Dr. Charles .Jacobs'' 
2 - v11lga1·is ''Dr. l\1faillot'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Dr. N ol)!e'' 
2 - v11lgar1s ''D11c de lviassa'' 
2 - v11lg,1ris ''Ed1nond Bo1ssier'' 
3 - vulg·ar1s ''Elizabeth l\1Iills'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''E1nile Gen ti!'' 
3 - vulgaris ''E111ile Le1noine'' 
2 - v11lgaris ''£1111! Liebig'' 
2 - v11lgar1s ''Etoile de lvI ai'' 
3 - vulgaris ''Fraicheur'' 
3 - vt1lga1·1s ''Frank Klager'' 
2 - v11lgar1s ''Fred Payne'' 



I - vulgar1s ''Geant des Bataille'' 
3 - vulgar1s ''General Sher1nan'' 
2 - vulgaris ''George W. Aldridge'' 
1 - vulgaris ''Glory of Aals1neer'' 
3 - vulgar1s ''Henri Robert'' 
3 - vulgar1s ''Henry W. Long

fellow'' 

3 - vulga1·is ''Her111an Eilers'' 
3 - vulgaris ''Hiram H. Edgerton'' 
4 - vulga1·1s ''Hyaz1nthenfl1eder'' 
3 - vulgar1, ''Jan Van Toi'' 
2- vt1lgaris ''Jeanne d'Arc'' 
2 - vulgaris ''Joan Dunl)<tr'' 
1 - vulgaris ''Jules Ferry'' 
4 - vulgaris. ''Julien Gerardin'' 
3 - vulgaris ''.J usti'' 
3 - vulgaris ''Katherine Haver

meyer'' 
• 

I - vulga1·is ''Lady Linds,ty'' 
1 - vulgar1s ''Langu1s'' 
3 - vulgaris ''La Tour cl'

Auvergne'' 

3 - vulga1·is ''Leopold II'' 
1 - vulgaris ''Lot1ise Henry'' 
4 - vulgaris ''l\•Iarceau'' 
3 - vulgaris ''l\tfarechal Foch'' 
3 - vulga1·1s ''l\1arengo'' 
4 - vulgaris ''l\•Iarie Finon'' 
1 - vulgaris ''l\1artha'' 
3 - vulgaris ''l\1assena'' 
3 - vulgaris ''l\tfaurice Barres'' 
3 - vulgaris ''l\•Iaurice de 

Vilmorin'' 
• 

3 - vulgaris ''l\•Iaxime Cornu'' 
2 - vulgaris ''l\tiidwest Ge1n'; 

' 

2 - vulgaris ''Mme Abel Chatenay'' 
3 - vulgaris ''Mme. Kreuter'' 
2 - vulgaris ''l\Iont Blanc'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''l\1Ionument Carnot'' 
3 - vulgaris ''l\tfrs. Flanders'' 
l - v11lgar1s ''l\tirs. vV. E Marshall'' · 
3 - vulgar1s nana 
3 - vulgaris ''negro'' 
3 - vulgaris ''Paradise'' 
4 -vulgar1s ''Pasteur'' 
2 - v11lgaris ''Paul Hariot'' 
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3 - vulgaris ''Paul Thirion'' 
4 - vulgar1s ''Planchon'' 
4 - vt1lgaris ''President Fallieres'' 
2 - vulgar1s ''President Loubet'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''President l\•Iassert'' 
3 - vulgaris ''President l\tionroe'' 
I - vt1lgaris ''Prince de Beauvau'' 
2 -vt1lgaris ''Princess Camille 

de Rohan'' 

2 - vt1lgaris ''Princesse Cle1nent1ne'' 
3 - vulgar,s ''Professor Sargent'' 
4 - v11lgar1s ''Professor E. Stoek-

hardt'' 
• 

3 - vulgaris ''Rabelais'' 
2 - vulgaris ''Reine l\tfarguerite'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Renoncule'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Roi Albert'' 
2 - vulgar1s ''Ronsard'' 
I - v11lga1·is ''Rosace'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''Saturnale'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Siebold'' 
2 - v11lgaris ''Sonia Colfax'' 
3 - vulga1·is ''Souv. de Claudius 

Graindorge'' 

2 - vt1lgaris ''Souv de Henri 
Sin1on'' 

3 - vt1lgar1s ''Splendor'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Tod1norden'' 
3 - vulgaris ''To1nboucton'' 
I - v11lgar1s ''Toussaint l'Ot1ver

ture'' 

3 - v11lgaris ''Tr1omphe de 
Orleans'' 

3 - v11lgaris ''Tr1ste Barbaro'' 
3 - v11lgaris ••·rurenne'' 
l - v11lgar1s ''Versal1ens1s'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''Verschaffelt'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''Vesuve'' 
2 - v11lgar1s ''Virginia Becker'' 
3 - v11lgar1s ''V1rginite'' 
4 - v11lgaris ''Volcan'' 
3 - v11lgaris ''"\,V1Jlia1n C. Barry'' 
2 - v11lgar1s ''Will1a1n Robinson'' 
4 - v11lga1·is ''"\,V. K. l\11lls'' 

' 



PRESIDENT SCANLON: Thank you, Roy. Our last speaker 
thi, alter11oon ½'111 be our good t1·1end, Carl Kern, Wyon1ing Nurseries, 
C1nc1nnati, Ohio 

THE USE OF GRAFTS TO OBTAIN OWN-ROOTED LILACS 
CARL KERN 

Jtllyoning N u1·se1·zes 
Czncznnat1, Ohio 

Rece11tly 1 beca111e tl1e ,vell-pleasecl ow11er ot a copy oL Tl7e Lilac, 
a monograpl1 by St1san Delano lvfcKelvey lviy interest ,vas aroused 
concerning the n1ost sat1slactory method of propag·ation of the hylJ1·ids 
ol S)•r111gr1 11i1lga1·zs, better known to the trade 11ncler the tern1 ol 'French 
L1l,1cs:• The work ot this a11thor 1s an o,utstanding achieve111ent 1n the 
a11nals of wr1t1ngs in l1ort1culture, especially of a genus possessing st1c.h 
complex ,1spects as tl1e lilac with its 1nany garden lor1ns ancl varieties. 

I have st11d1ed the a!Jle co1nments 1nade by 1nany authorities, such 
as the late E. H. v\T1Json, E. 0. Orpet ot California, tl1e late fohn Dun
bar ol Higl1lancl Park at Rocheste1·, N .Y., the eminent hybrid1zer ol 
lilacs, lvlr. E111ile Le111oine, N ancv, France, and many other Euro1Jean 
ancl Amer1c,111 experts. 1 a1n 1111pressed by the 1nany tl1eories as to 
methocls ot propagation ancl as to desirability of s11itable ttnderstocks. 
A su111111ary ol opinions, l1oweve1·, clearly sho\vs that hybirid lilacs on 
their own root are the 1nost desirable. 

There are 011ly tl1ree possible ways 101· the increase of lilacs on 
thei1· own roots by the ust1al vegetative 1netl1ods of propagation: Ct1t
t1ngs, layers, ancl suckers 

C11tt1ngs: Cuttings 111ay be 111ade fro1n partly-r1p1Jened green-wood 
clt1r1ng A1Jr1! ancl ~'fay depencl1ng upon the locality. They are treated 
1n tl1e ttst1al 111;111ner as solt-,,,ood c11ttings of woody plants. The pro
clt11·tio11 of s,1le;-1\Jle plant, fro111 ,t1ch ct1tt1ngs is often a long and teclio11s 
process ancl entirely too costly from tl1e v1e½'point of the p1·oclt1cing 
nt1r,ery1nan, as he 1n11st 1neet tl1e competition ol bt1ddecl or g·rattecl 
lilac JJl,1nts 1n the OJJen 111arket. 

Lr1ye1·1ng: This is a good 111etl1od 'A'hich JJerhaps has been · 1nost 
practicecl 1n Europe ancl espec1ally in England. Here again we are 
confro11tecl w1tl1 tl1e 1111JJ01·tant lacto1· of the time 1nvolvecl. 

I -
S1.1,cl,e1·.s: 'l'he JJract1ce of taking s11ckers or runners from own-root 

plants 1s le,1,ilJle They are often producecl freely witl1 so1ne varieties 
b11t otl1er, will s11cker very sparingly or not ;1t all. This erratic be
havior ol 111any of ot1r l1ybricl lilacs 1s 1Jroof enough that we cot1lcl no·t 
depencl entirely t1pon this \\·ay ot propagation for general satisfactory 
res tilts • 

In tl1e conclusion of an article written by the late John D11nbar 
of Higl1l,111d Park on lilac JJropagation (Florists Exchange, Sept. 1923) 
he statec!: ''Tl1ere is an 11r1Zent demand for lilacs on their o,vn roots 

v 

for per111a11er1t plantings, and, whatever methods nursery1nen adopt, 
the ai111 shottlcl be 11ltin1ately to establish then1 on their own roots." 
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It sl1oulll be 1·eal1zed, v1r1th tl1e J)1·esent 111etl1ocls ot p1·01)agation, 
that one ca11 not J)1·0111ise tl1;1t all l)t1c!c!ecl or grafted pants will even
tt1ally g1·ow on their ow11 1·oots even if c!ee]) pl,1nt1ng 1s 1·eco111n1ended 
anc:l l)racticed. Satisfactory rest1lts ;11·e too t1ncerta111 ancl tl1e purcl1ase1· 
is tl1e loser in the e11c!. 1·11e quest1011 of price is 11ot ,1lways 11nportant, 
,vhen quality 1s the dec1cli11g factor. 

It 1s conceded l)y 1na11y at1thor1tie, tl1at, in 01·der to produce lilacs 
in corr1111erc1al qt1ant1t1es,' so,1ne tyJJe of a gr,1ft holds out 11101·e pro111ise 
lor success than ,111y cil tl1e 111ent1011ec! 111etl1ods. v\lith th1, idea in 
mind, 1 l1ave pe1·Jectecl a s11n1Jle 111ethocl of g1·alt1ng the lilac wh1cl1 I 
would name the '111ve1·tell wedge graft.' In this for1n ol grafting. 111y 
plan is to obtain as 111,111y call11s111g or contact st1rfaces as possilJle I 
place most reli,1nce 11pon tl1e i)lunt ancl exposecl encls of the split scion 
tor the maxi1nu111 a1nount of callus a11cl of st1l)seqt1ent root for1nation. 

For 11nde1·stocks, 1 J)reler Californ1,1 privet (Ligits/1·u,n1 011c1l1fol1urn) 
c11ttings. For the 111ore 11orthern states ,,,J1ere tl1e California privet i, 
not sufficiently l1a1·c!y, 1 J)res11111e that tl1e English privet (L. vulga1·e) 
wot1lcl furnish ,1 s11ital)le sulJstitt1te This 1nay be del)at,1ble fron1 what 
i hearcl i11 the talks toclav In J)re1Jar1ng lor winter gral.ting, I use hard
wood cutti11gs each 8 to IO inches lo11g· ancl co11t,1ining 4 or n1ore nocles. 
Tl1ese are 111acle ;1 ye,1r 111 ,1clva11ce of g1·,1fting ·a11d are planted 011tdoor. 
for rcioting as soon ,ts the grot1nd tl1av1's 111 the spring. 

These cuttings 111t1st be ))!anted cleeply so that the c11tt1ngs will 
root at several nocles In tl1e fall of the yea1·, these 1·ooted ct1ttings 
are dug ,111cl sto1·ecl 11ntil tl1e ti111e of gralting in .Janu,1ry and Febrt1,1ry. 
At that ti111e, the 1·ooted cuttings are ctit into 21/2 to 3 1ncl1 pieces 
with ,t rooted nocle on e,1ch ,ect1011. Fo1· st11111ner grafts, 1 use riJ)e11ed 
wood of the current year's growth 

I11 selecting sc1c1n n1ater1al, I 11se the ct1rre11t season's. gro,vtl1 of 
cl1oice lilacs. If J)O,sil)le, I d1vicle tl1ese scions so tl1at the tern1in,1l one 
will have three p,11rs of bt1cls ancl tl1e lower 011es only two pairs. The 
base of eacl1 scion is 11early one inch l)elow the lowest b11cl . 

In so1ne rece11t expc1·i111ental ,,·ork ,vitl1 c11ttings in the DeJJart-
111ent ot Floric11lt11re ,111cl Orna111e11t,1l Ho1·ticulture at Cornell Univer
sity by Dr. L. C. Cl1ad,v1ck, it ,,,as to11nd that Sy1·111ga belongs to the 
group of ])!ants whicl1 root !)est v1'hen tl1e basal c11t is one-l1alf incl1 
below tl1e bt1cl. It i~ !Jelievecl tl1at'i11 tl1is pa1·t1c11lar area, thc1·e ;ire _the 
greatest n11mber of clor111a11t 1·oot i111t1als. Tl1ese 1n11st be p1·esent and 
stin111l,1tecl into action to obtain tl1e p1·0111pt ow11-rooting of the lilac 

• scion. 
Tl1e gral'ting opc1·at1011 ·1s 1·ecl11cec! to ,ts few 111ot1011s as J)Oss1ble. 

The 1111derstock is J)reparecl b)' t,1•0 c11ts, one 011 eacl1 side of tl1e tOJJ 
of ,1 rootecl section ol the ha1·clwocl ct1tt1ng, for1n1ng an inverted ''V''
shaped wedge. Tl1e11 a lil::ic scion of aJJJJroxi111ately tl1e sa1ne clia1neter 
1s SJ)l1t 111Jwarcl tl11·011gl1 tl1e 1111clclle ol the ,te1n, c,1rryi11g tl1e c11t tl1ro11gh 
the area of clor111a11t 1·oot 1niti,1ls. Tl1e scion 1s tl1en l,11cl over tl1e 
stock ,ind tied 1n ))lace. 

The us11al stori11g ol co111pletecl g1·,1fts in a cool cellar· or sto1·age 
l1ot1se 1s rcco1111ne11cled ,,,1th an occ,1ssio11al ex,1111ination cluring tl1e lat
ter part of FelJ1·11ary ancl ea1·Iy lvf,1rcl1 as to tl1eir ,tate ol ,1clva11ce1nent 
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of growth. Too high a te1nperature will excite the b11ds. If too far 
advancecl at planting time this premature activity will reflect itsell in 
unnecessary losses. 

Tl1e callused grafts are planted in light sandy soil 11nder irrigation 
and are given the sa1ne t1·eatn1ent as root-whip grafts. The grafts shoulcl 
be placed with the 11nion con1pletely covered by tl1e soil As _soon as 
root action sets in, tl1e f1111ct1on of the short 11nderstock ol California 
privet as tl1e 111ai11 su1JIJorting unit dim1nishe, as the vigor and root 
formation of the scion adv,1nces in like proportion. 

For su111n1er grafts, I use ripened wood ol the current year's growtl1 
of the California pri,•et for 11nclerstock p11r1Joses. The grafts are made 
on 11nrooted c11ttings about three inches long. The methocl is exactly 
the sa1ne as with the wi11ter grafting. The co1npleted grafts are handled 
under g·l,tss in frames in ,1 111anner similar to that used for soft-wood 
cuttings. The union 1s placed below the level of the bed ,incl callusing 
takes place as the b,1se of the privet begins to root. These callused and 
partly rootecl grafts 111ay be ,vintered by mulching the lrame or by any 
other treatment give11 to slow rooting sun11ner propagatecl plants. The 
rooted gralts ,tre JJ!a11tecl out the following spring for growth into size: 

In offering this s11ggest1on for the grafting of lilacs to tl1e nursery 
ind11stry at large, I clo not claim that this 1nethod co11ld not be impro,•ed. 
It l1as given 1ne satisf,1ctory res11lts "'l1ich have pointed the way to the 
procluct1on of o,vn-root. thrifty plants 011 an economical .basis in the 
shortest possible span of ti1ne. 

Now, 1n concl11cling 1ny talk here, I will say, l1owever, I have found 
there are certain of the lilac hybrids which go on their own roots 11sing 
this method of grafting very rapidly, some types that \viii not go on 
their o,vn roots 11ntil tl1e seconcl vear, ancl that some will never do it. , 
Tl1ev j11st _ref11se to clo that sort of thing, and if you realize that we 
are dealing with over 800 111ain varieties of ,Sy1·1nga 11itlga1·1s, let's pick 
out at least l O or 20 of the best top variety flowers and forget about 
the others. 

* * * * * • 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Carl, we thank you very much for 
these tips on the propag,1tion of lilac. , 

The time ha, no,\' arrived for the many questions and comments 
which I kno,v tl1ese talks will raise. 

lvIR. RICHARD V.i\N 1-IEINlNGEN (Van Heiningen Nurseries, 
Deep Ri.ver, Conn.): l\•Ir. Norcline, how do you feel about grafting 
hybrid lil,tcs on Sy1·11iga v11 lga1·1s? , 

MR ROY NORDINE: I believe this to be an unethical and un
fair practice beca11,e of the suckering habit of con1mon lilac that presists 
cl111·1ng the entire life of tl1e plant. I do11't know wl1cn it begins on 
lilac seedling~ but I pre,ume ,on1etime after the. second year and would 
increase with age. It 111ight !Je possible for a few vigorous varieties to 
outgrow the lilac root b·y their oi,,n roots, but surely on 1nost varieties, 
the root piece usecl will continue to gro,v and serve as the root support-
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ing the top. Lilac roots are vigorot1s and 111ost certainly wot1ld also 
retain tl1e1r natural habit ol proclt1cing stickers f1·01n the root stock. 
Tl1is 1nay not appear during the three or fot1r years the 1Jlants are in 
the nurse1·y I IJelieve the owner of a lilac pl,1nt is entitled to tl1e 
variety they pt1rchased and not one tl1at p1·odt1ces suckers of a11 inferior 

• variety. 
1\1R. VAN HEINJNGEN: In Holland, they used to gTaft white 

vatieties on a dark t)'lJe of lilac. \Vl1en stickers can1e tip yot1 could tell 
by the bucl~ they we1·e ~tickers The d,1rk varieties were also grafted on 
the white type. ,'\Te i1111Jo1·tecl lilacs fro111 Holland in 1948 1n orcler to 
get ~tocks. They ,,•ere g1·alted very high. 1·he distance betwee11 the 
crown of the JJla11t ancl ,vhere tl1e roots startecl was probably a foot or 
n1ort·. on one-year olcl plant~ - a terrifically long stein. We planted 
tl1ose along witl1 ot1r own grafted material wl11ch was tl1en grafted on 
privet There ,vas never any co1n1Jarison 1Jetween the growth of the 
011es grafted 011 S v11 lgr11·1s ancl the 011es gral ted on privet. Tl1e privet 
definitely stayed behincl all the while ,ind, so1net1111es, tl1ey JUSt didn't 
gro'A' beyoncl one or t'Aro years' growth. · 

Some ,•arieties, such as Alpl1011se I,avallee and 1\1ichel Bt1chner, 
went on their own roots. 

l\tIR PETER ZORC (Cart,vr1gl1t Nt1rseries, Collierville, Tenn.): 
l\tfay I co1nn1ent on gralti11g .Sy1·zrtgr1 v11l,{!,a1·1s?. 111 Holland, tl1ey start 
right away by de-eying the one-year seeclli11g to be usecl as ttnderstock. 
In the second year when the seeclling is gro'A•1ng to gralting size tl1ey 
conti11t1e to cle-eye the seedling. 

,,vhen these understocks are properly de-eyed, the lilacs are grafted 
on the Sy1·z11ga v11lga11s. As soo11 as any suckers are fot1nd they go 
throu,gh the row ,incl take tl1e stickers ofl, and after a certain number 
of years there are no 1nore sucke1·s. I don't see why we can't graft lilacs 
on .Sy1·znga v11lga11s. 1'here is no doulJt that 1s the .best tinclerstock. 
It is much better tl1an JJrivet, IJt1t the JJr1vet suckers are easy to dis
tinguisl1. 

~ 
1\1R. CASE HOOGENDOORN: (Hoogencloo1·n's Nt1rsery, New-

port, R.I.) : I was st1rpr1sed to learn this afternoon that they tise green 
ash as an u11derstock. Yott say that is co1nJJatible for lilacs? 

i\1JR. \,VEl)GE: It 1s eno11gh to use. 
• 

l\1R. HOOGENDOORN: Is it 1nore valuable than privet? 
J\•fR. WEDGE: ,'\Te get a better st,1nd ,vith green ash than privet. 

According to 011r tests the green ash al'A•ays can1c out al1ead of tl1e privet 
in percentage of stands. It is also 1nt1ch cl1eaper to procluce than the 

• privet 
l\1R. HOOGENDOORN: A lot of ot1r lilacs clo11't go on their o,vn 

root even if you gr:1ft the111. Now, perso11,1lly, I clo11't tl1ink privet 1s 
the cat1se. If tl1e scion dot~11't go on its own root yot1 never get a good 
lil,1c. Wl1at happens to tl1e asl1? Does it produce a better plant if the 
scion doesn't go on its owr1 root, 

lvIR. WEDGE: Whe11 we clig our lilacs 1n two years yot1 find 
very little sign of the ash root It is e1tl1er 1·eady to co1ne oft or al1nosf 

• 
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off. I woulcl say you woulcln't find n101·e than 011e or two per cent that 
sl1ows any sign ol the ash root growing. i\1faybe with a few varieties 
there n1a y be as 1n uch as' IO fJercen t. 

1\11{. HOOGENDOOJlN: What happens to tl1e otl1er varieties 
wh1cl1 reluse to go on tl1e1r o,v11 root after that;, 

MR NOllDINE: ln northern regions where winter temperatures 
are reacl1ed 15° l)e!o,v Lero, ,incl tl1e frost line is ,ix feet, anc! wl1ere 
winter wincls are l)1tte1· cold, J)rivet, eve11 A1nu1· River North is not 
hardv. It cannot IJe cleJJencled 011 as a11 u11derstock lor lilacs. • N urs
er:,1nen 1n these arec1 l1ave IJee11 11s1ng 1\sl1 as a11 1111clerstock all the years 
that lilacs have been gro,,1n. · 

PRESIDENT SCANLC)N: Another 911est1on £ron1 the floor? 

l\iIR. KENNF.TI-I llEJSCH (Ohio State U111versity, Columb11s, 0.): 
111 those tests tl1at yo11 ran, l)r. Kirkpat11ck, ho,v 111a11y c11ttings clid you 
use in your treat111ent? 

Dll. K TRKP ;\ TllJCK: In 1nost of those tests, part1c11larly those 
I showed JJl1otograJ)l1s of, a 111ax1111111n of perh,1ps ten to a treatn1ent, 
that is in one te,t, but tl1c tests ,,•ere always reJJl1cated The per
centage fig11res Yl'ere lJ,tsed on 1nore tl1an one test. 

l\ifll. REISCH: Dtcl yo11 st,tte that root-111duc1ng substances were 
cletri1nent,1l at low te111perat11res;, 

l\tIR KillKPAT'RICK· Yes, to tl1e extent that we know these 
root-ind11c1ng s11l)sta11ces, sl1ow less activity at low te1nperat11re than at 
a high temperat11re That ,tpplies to tl1e wl1ole field of plant hormones 
and many t1111.es wl1en yo11 treat c11tt1ngs ,v1th a root-ind11cing 1naterial 
and hold at low te1111Je1·at11re, 1Jart1c11larly l)etween 45 ancl 55, yo11 get 
a little prolilerat1on at the !),tse of the cuttings ancl 1t will rot. Many 
times yo11 w1ll get 11111ch n1ore IJasal rot 011 yo11r 1naterial with treat-
1nen t at lo,v te111 perat111·e t l1an il you tlicln 't 11se the trea tn1en t at all. 
In otl1er wore!,, ou1· 1·eco111n1e11clations h,tve always been to 11se root
ind11c1ng s11bst,1nces ,tt the l1igher te1n1Je1·at111·es. 

DR. STUART H. NELSON (C:entral Experimental Far111, Ottawa, 
Ontario) : ,ve l1ave l1eard a lot of clille1·e11t elates 111entionecl for mak
in~ lilac c11tti11gs l"l1e p:111cl con1es !1·0111 v,1rio11s J)arts ol the United 
St,ttes. Co11lcl ,ve correlate tl1e !)est time for t,tking lilac cuttings with, 
let's say, the floral clevelop1nent;, 

l\iI]l KIRKPATRIC!(. I clon't think so, although I am not s11re. 
I do11bt ve1·y 111uch if the exact stage of growth could l)e correlated with 
the stage of flowering, if th,tt is wl1at yo11 111ean. I think that many 
times the weather \,\'Ot1lcl affect the flo,ver1ng 111ore tl1an it wo11lcl tl1e 
develoJJ1nent i11 gro,11tl1 after tl1e lJttds bre,1k. Perhaps so111eone else 
here will have a diffe1·ent idea. 

DR. L C. CHADvVICK (Ol1io State U11vers1ty, Col11n1bus, 0.) : 
One co1r1ment rel,ttive to Nelson's 911est1on, I believe your question ap
plies to ,t co1·1·elatio11 ol tl1e root111g ,v1th the development of flower 

_b11cls tor the follo,v1ng ye,1r a11tl 11ot w1tl1 the bloo1ning period of the 
c11 rren t season. 

• 
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DR. NELSON: No, I was tl11nking part1cul,1rly ol llower1ng ol 
the cur1·en t se,1son. 

DI{. CHAD\,VICK vVe a1·e 1·t1nni11g so111e exper11nents r1gl1t now 
,it Ol1io State where v1'e think tl1e1·e 111,1y be so111e clirect correlation with 
rooting ancl tl1e 

0

fo1·111,1tio11 of tl1e llo,ver bt1cls tor tl1e following year 
Yot1 will sta1·t witl1 ,l l1igl1 percentage, ,is h,1s been 1ndic,1ted here, a11d 
1ust g1·aclt1all)' clrop 011 111ost va1·iet1es t1nt1! tl1e !lower bucl 1s fo1·1necl 
101· tl1e lollo,vi11g year, ,,,]11cl1 011 a few varieties we h,1ve exa1111ned is 
,1bot1t the 20th ol Jt111e, in Col11111bus, Ohio. Also, tl1ere is a little 
inclicat1on tl1at once tl1at llo,ver b11d is ior111ecl, the11 tl1e 1·oot1ng per
ce11tage ,viii start going UJ) again. 

]\,JR l{OGER COGGESHALI" (l'l1e A1·11olcl Arboret11111, Ja1naica 
Plain, Nlass.) : l w1ll aclcl a little more conl11s1ng 111fo1·1n,1tion to tl11s 
tOJ)LC 1\s far as !1lac ct1tt1ngs, we 111ake the cutt111gs when tl1e ,1nnual 
g1·0,vth 1s long e11011g·l1 to 111,1ke a ct1 tting. Now tl1at 1s way belo1·e tl1e 
lilac 1s eve!} th1nk1ng ol l)loo111ing. Not 011ly that, .!)•lit ,ve run 1t ro11gh
ly. cleJ)e11ding 011 the seaso11, ol co11rse, f1·01n the l1rst week until the 
lo111·th week. 111 tl1,1t range, 1t we take the l1rst flush ol growtl1 th,1t 
is four incl1es long, tl1,1t w1ll 1·oot Jt1st as well as c11tt1ngs fro111 the s,1me 
))!ant taken ,1 1nontl1 later, J)rov1cl1ng we take the ter1ninal J)o1·tion of 
tl1e g1·0,vth. It 1s very soft, 1n1n1at11re gro,vth The cutt1n,gs are st11ck 
clirectly into tl1e gro11nd 1111der J)olyetl1ylene j)last1c. 

Tl1e aclvantage ol taking the111 ,tt this t1n1e of tl1e year, and I con
c111· ,v1th ]\,fr Ker11, 1s tl1at \\'e can 1·oot the111 1n relatively sl1ort ti1ne, 
one to six weeks. Tl1e pl;1stic 1s gTad11ally re111ovecl and yo11 l1ave n1ost 
of the growing sea5on ,1!1e,1d ol yo11. De1)end1ng ll\)On the variety, tl1e 
cutting grov11n in tl1e grouncl ,viii grow two to eight inches in the lirst 
gro,v111g season.· 

l\1R. HANS H~~ss (Hess Nu1·se1·y, j\,Jt. View, N. I): I vl'Oncler it 
any ol the gentle1ner1 on tl1e panel !1ave !1acl ,1ny ex1)er1e11ce regarding 
tl1e difference l)etween tl1e c11 tting and the gralt as to tl1e lengtlc of ti1ne 
rec111irecl fron1 the ti111e tl1e pla11t is p1·opagatecl u11t1! 1t develops flowers? 
There are a 1111111ber of J)eOJ)le that say a gralt will flowe1· sooner than 

• a cutting. 
l\1IR. SIEBENTH,<\LE!l· I v1,1Jl say this 1nuch about it, so111e of 

tl1e111 w1ll set !lower b11cls in tl1e bancls i11 tl1e latl1 ho11se 01· tl1e dee)) 
pit. C>n tl1e otl1er hand, so111e ot tl1e111 ,,,011't. Being pr1111arily inter
ested in the retail ,,a]ue ol tl1ese ])!ants lro111 ,1 co1n1nerc1,1! stan·dpo1nt, 
,ve clon't feel we ca11 ve1·y ,veil sell tl1en1 u11t1l they !1ave a good flower 
b11d for111ation in tl1e spr111g, whicl1 1s p1·i1n;11·y wl1e11 we do sell then1. 
F1·0111 that st,tndpoint, ,,,c lee! ,ve get ,•e1·y good flowering lrom the 

• C 

c11tt1ngs. II ,ve dicln't v1·e ,,,011ldn't g·1·0,v tl1e111 that way. 

l\,fR. VAN HEININGEN. Ho,v long cloes it take? 

l\1IR. SIEBENTHAI,ER. Four yea1· ,J)la11ts. .l\s I s,ticl, some ol 
the111 were barrels 1n the lath ho11se. 

l\1fR HANS HESS: v\To11ld you say tl1at 1s faster than grafting? 
l\!Ill. SIEBENTI-IAl.ER: I 1n,1de <l st,1te111e11t before, that we quit 

grafting before I w,1s born. 



lvIR. WEI)GE: You are asking about length ol time- the grafted 
plant takes to tlower I tl1i11k tl1at practically all of the gi-alted plants 
will be i11 good shape in tl1ree years, so1ne in two years' time. 

lvIR. P1\UL BOSLEY (Bosley Nt1rsery, lvientor, Ohio): We 11sed 
to grow lilacs by a method that still today seen1s very o~vious. We 
bucl on California J)rivet rrhe seconcl yea1· you have a plant that is 
18 to 24 incl1es l11gh. At the end ot that year we lift those plants and 
here 1s the g11n1111ck· ,ve t,1ke an orcl1nary wire label and twist it on the 
lilac itself, just above ,vhe1-e tl1e bud co1nes out. We than replant 
the lilac about to11r to ti,,e i11ches deeJ) 1n tl1e grouncl. Then as the 
lilac contint1es to gro,v, that label wire st,1rts to choke off the nurse 
stock, like ,,,ean1ng a b,1by. Tl1at lilac, 1n order to live and survive, 
has to 1n~ke its o,vn 1-oots. lt co11tint1es to g-row, and we have had 
excellent re~ults. The J)r1vet 1s b111·iecl, choked ancl dies. ll yo11 have 
a variety that 1s c!ifticult to get on 1ts own 1·oots, yo11 can make a cut 
in he lilac stock insert a tooth-pick ,It tl1e time you !)11ry it and you 
have an easy pr,1ctical way o[ getting lilacs on tl1eir own roots. They 
are always saleable and )'Ot1 can beat the ti,ne by grafts or any other 
method I kno\\' ol by years. 

l\1R. RICHARD FILLl\tfORF. (T)11ke Un1ve1-sity, Durh,1m, N.C.): 
I would like to ask lvfr. Sjul1n if l1e has l1ad ar1y experience with mist 
propagation? 

lvIR. SJULIN· We l1acl l1ad some experience but we had the trou
ble that was 1nentionecl prc:viot1sly ot the leaves falling olt alter they 
rootec!. I woulcl like to pa~s that on to l\1r. 1- empleton .. 

1\1IR. HARVEY 1\1f. 'I'El\·II~LETON (Pl1ytotektor, Winchester, 
Tenn.): ,,\re have had fairly goocl st1ccess 1-oot111g the easier varieties, 
but the d1ificult ones ,11-e still cliltic11lt, con11nercially impractical I wot1ld 
say. lviist cloesn't help any. 

PRESIDENT SCANLON: Ladies a11cl Gentlemen, our closing 
ho11r has arr1vecl. Sa,•e aclclit1onal q11est1ons lor tonight's session. 

I want to express ou1· si11cere apJ)reciation to each and every mem
ber ot this panel 011 l1l,1c p1-01)agation lor a very interesting and in
forn1ative alte1-11oon. 

The ~ession recessecl at 4 :20 p.111. 

PLANT PROPAGATION QUESTION BOX 
FRIDAY EVENING SESSION 

November 30, 1956 
The Plant Prop,1gation Qt1est1on Box Session ol the Sixth Annual 

l\1eeting convenecl at 8 p.m i\1lr. Jack S1ebentl1aler, The S1ebenthaler 
Co1npany, Dayto11, Ohio, was the 1noderator tor the evening. 

The transcript ol this ve1-y surcc:;sslul session ot the annt1al meeting 
is not inclt1ded 1n tl1esc Proceedings. 

* * * 
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SATURDAY MORNING SESSION 
December 1, 1956 

The Sixth sess1011 convened at 9:30 a.m., President Scanlon presid
ing. 

PRESIDEN"l' SCANLON: This m9rn1ng ,ve a1·e extremely fortu
nate to h,tve Dr. Lela V. Barton, ot the Boyce l.'ho111pson Institute tor 
Plant Researcl1, Yonkers, New Yoi:k, as a gt1est speaker. Dr. Barton 
has been investigating seeds lor ,t number ot yea1 s, ancl I am certain 
that many ot tis !1ere this n1orni11g are famili,1r "''1tl1 many aspects ot 
her ,vork. 

Dr. Barton presented her paper entitled, ''Gathering, Stratification, 
and So"'r1ng ot Seeds." (A1)plause). 

GATHERING STllATlFICATlON, AND SOWING SEEDS 
Li,LA V. BARTON 

Boyce Tf1on1psr111 Jnslilitte /01· Plant J'f.e.1earch, Inc. 
Yon/(e1·.~, New YrJr/{ 

' I\ s11pply ol good seeds is tl1e t11·st reqt1i1·e111ent ot the plant propa-
gator Since it 1s selclo111 l)Ossible for h11n to grow l11s own seeds, 1t be
co,nes necessary for 1111n to 1111clerstand the best techniqt1es for collecting 
and cleaning seeds, and so1ne ol tl1e tactors wl11cl1 1niluence their v1ab1li
ty. 

Let tis consicler the collection ot seeds of woocly plants. This sub
ject is coverecl ve1·y well in tl1e Woody-Plant Seed 1\lanual prepared by 
the Forest Service ot the Uni tee! States Depart111e11t of Agr1ct1tu1·e, 1\•I is
cel laneo11s Pt1bl1cat1on No 654, .Jt1ne 1948.- Collection 1s usually handled 
by a seed collecter ,vl10 1nt1st know where st1fficient seed can be fot111d 
of plants ha,,ing clesirable char,1cterist1cs. He 1nust kno,v when the 
seecls are 1·ipe enot1gh to gather ancl the ti111e per1ocl over which it 1s 
safe to harvest. He must also kno,v whetl1er tl1e seecls can ,be collectecl 

' 
1nost easily Ero1n tl1e plants, tro111 the ground, or fro1n animal l1oarcls. 

The sot1rce ot tl1e seed has co111e to be recogn1zecl as of prin1e im
portance - next to the selection ot the species itself. Earlier it was 
thot1ght that an)' viable ,eecl lot oi a given species wo11ld serve tl1e J)Ur
pose l)ttt a~ large pla11t1ngs developecl 1n Europe, 1t was noted that trees 
irom seecls of foreign origin were 1nferio1· in 111,111y ways to those grown 
from local seecls. Et1ropeans have been aware ot tl11s situation for a 
]orig tin1e, b11t it has been ignored by tl1e Unitecl States 11ntil rather 
recently, partly dt1e to the [act tl1at 11nsatistactory results trom using 
seeds of irr1prope1· origin have not been so prevalent 1n tl1e United 
States. However, tl1e safest 1)rocedu1·e is to t1se seeds of local origin 
wherever possible a11d to restrict tl1e t1se of otl1er seeds to those which 
co111e fro1n regions with sin11lar cli111ate a11d soils ,vl1icl1 r)revail at the 
planting site. -

Fully 111ature (ripe) seeds are t1sually considered st1perior to im-
111ature ones in viability and vigor as well· as in kee1)1ng q11ality. It i~ 
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usually e,1,y to cl1sting11ish l11lly ripe seeds, bttf". l)ec,111se ot the pos,1bility 
of their fall111g Iron, tl1e J)iant or IJe1ng eaten by anin1als after they are 
t11llv matttre, it becomes neces&ary to kno,v tl1e earliest &tage oL ri1)en-
1nu 'consiste11t ,v1th uood, vi;1J)le seec!s This makes It very clitf1cult Lor 

" 0 1nexperiencecl collectors, especially since the ex,1ct time for gathe1·1ng 
seeds 11111st i)e cleter1111ned Lor eacl1 SJJec1es 111 eacl1 local1ty eacl1 year. 
Gt11cles to co11e r11Jeness b:1secl 011 their spec1l1c gravity measurecl by 
their tlotat1011 in a test l1q111cl ,1°re ,1v,11lahle lor a le,v pines. To co1n
pl1cate 111atte1·s, ri1;en1ng oi seecls i& a1Jt to be.11neven, especially in so111e 
of the lru1ts such as cl1erry ,ind J)iun1. '1'h1s 11ece&sitates going ove1· tl1e 
plants 1nore tl1an 011cc to l1nisl1, tl1e seecl collection. A'.lthough it is 
us11ally a,su111ed that the l)e&t 911alit,, seecls a1·c ol)tained tron1 well
ripenecl Lr111t, so111e except1011, to tl1is are cla1111ecl. J t l1as been reportecl, 
fo1· t'XalTIJ)le, tl1,1t the no1·111ally do1·111ant seec!s s11cl1 as cotonc,1ste1·, 
easterI1 1·ec!l)t1cl. and aI·1·0,v,vooc! vib11rnun1 s/10,v good gerinination tl1e 
lirst spring 11 tl1e fruits a1·e collectecl 1n late ,u111111er while still sligl1tly 
green ancl tl1e seed sown 1111Inediately '1'!11s 1n,1y lJe related to a l1ard 
coat etLect, ,1, ,ve shall see Ill tl1e c!Iscus,ion on ,trat1l1cation to be pre
sented belo,v. 

Extr,1ct1on dnd cleaniI1g ol tl1e seeds, especially those enclosecl in 
cones or tlesl1y fruits, 1~ veI·y 11111Jortant to st1l)seq11ent gerI11inatioI1. 
lnadeq11ate cle,1niI1g can 1·ecl11ce ger1ninatio11 l)y 111echan1cal restric
tion or i)y I11c1·ea,ed root111g, tl1e latter es11ec1al!y In seeds im1)roperly 
cleaned ol Llesl1y fruit,. 

STIZA"fJFIC1\ TION 

''StratiLic,1tion'' is a term which appliecl originally to the practice 
ot placing ,tlternate layers oi seecls a11d s011 or so111c otl1er 111ed1u111 tor 
exposure to low te1nperatt1re !or the JJurpose of breaking clormancy. 
The te1·1n l1,1s l)een ca1·riec! ov<:·r to apJ)ly to a11y Jo,1r-temperat11re J)re
tre<1.t1nent 111etl1ocl fo1· i)1·eaki11g clor111ancy. Fo1· exa111r;Je the seeds 111ay 
be 1nixecl ,vith tl1e n1ed111111, s11cl1 as granulatec! !)eat 1110,s, ancl J)laced 
at controllecl te111peiature 111ste,1c! ol out-oL-doors Lor definite periods 
of time ]JI ecec!1ng sowing, or tl1e eXJ)OStJre to low te1nperature 111ay Loi
low regul.-1r soil planti11gs. 

''Dor111,1ncy' is ;1 ter1n ,vl1icl1 h,1~ not IJeen clearly clelinec! 1n tl1e 
literat111·e. P1·I1n,11·y dor111a11cy J)1·esent in the seecl at mat11r1ty p1·es11m
dbly has its 01·1gin cl111-1ng tl1e c!e,,clo1)111ent ot tl1e embryo and its ,11r
ro11nc!111g str11ctt1res ,vl11lc 111 coI1tact with tl1e 111other plant In cer
tain instances, co11clit1ons ,,,hicl1 ,ire 11sually favor,1l)le for ger1niI1ation 
anc! g1·owtl1, i.c, ,t 111oist 1nec!iL1111 a11d a wa1·111 te111JJCrdtL1I·e, are the con
clitions wl1icl1 J)revent ger111111,1t1011 and act11ally 111,1y induce a type ot 
clormancy kno¼'n as seconclary clo1·1nancy. . Seconclary dormancy has ,ilso 
been k110,vI1 to be 1mposecl by 11nfavorable ge1·1111nation te1nperatt1res 
or tl1e presence of an execs~ ol carbon diox1c!e. Since our main con
s1derat1on in tl1is paper ¼'tll l)e J)ri1nary dor111,1ncy, ¼'e ,nay 11se the 
term as signifyi11g the fa1!111·e of viable seecls to ger1ninate ,vhen they are 
J)laced ttnclcr conditions ol 11101st11re and te111pe1·at11re which would 
ordinarily bring abo11t sp1·outi11g. 'This is 1n contrast to the so-called 
clormancy ol the dry, resting seecl. The tern1, ''after-ripening'' will be 
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used in its broadest se11se, tl1at ot J)re1)aratio11 of tl1e seed for the 1·esu1n
ption ol gro,vth. 

It should be kept in 1nind tl1at not all ger111inati(!Il failt1res are due 
to seed do1,nancy. ·r11ere 1nay be loss of v1,1bil1ty dt1e to age or im
proper storage conllit1ons or the ~eecls n1ay be devoid of e1nl)ryos. This 
latter conditio11 i, especi,tlly cl1,11·acterist1c ol son1e of the coniferous 
forn1s and of such seecls as Lt1·1odendron tul1pife1·a. It wot1ld be help
ful to kno,v the sot11 ce and history ot the seed lot to be tested ancl to 
cut ,t few of tl1e seed, to be st1re tl1ey are not e11lJ)ty. 

Dormancy, chd1·acteristic ol many type, ot seeds, l1,1s both good and 
bacl features It is of clef1 ni te ad,•an tage to the continuance ol tl1e 
species in that ge1·1111natio11 11nder conditions unta,•or,1ble for seedling 
st1rvival is prevented. 'Tl1is is trtte Lor 111any te111perature-zone forms 
whose seeds mature in tl1e autu111n. IL ger1ninat1on took place i111-
mecliately, the young· seecll1ngs v-•ot1ld not be able to withstand the vigor
ous winte1· weather and ,vot1lcl all be killed. Tl1is disaclvantages of 
dormancy are chiefly lro1n the point ot view ot the garde11er and nursery
man. Dor1nant seeds reqt1ire special, ancl gener:1lly tin1e-const11ning, 
treat1nent if a good stand ol ,eedling, is to be sect1red. 

lmpe1·1neable Coats: It has long i)een known tl1at certain seecls, 
especially of the ta1n1ly Legu1ninosae, J)Ossess coats ,vl1ich 1)revent the 
absorption of the \\'ate1· necessary Lor ger111inat1on. A1nong the known 
methocls for n1aking tl1e coats ))ermeable are shaking or n1echanical 
scarification, soaking i11 concentrated st1lphuric acid or alcohol, an'd 
hot ,vater of special te111perature treatn1ents. The l1oney locust, Gle
dztsia t1·1acant/1rJs, mav serve as an ex,tmple of seeds w1tl1 impermeable 
coats. The effect1venes, of 1r1echanical £1l1ng of the coats ot these seeds 
is ,veil known. Ust1ally, in st1ch instances no other type of dormancy 
is involved so tl1at once tl1e coat is 1nade 1)er1neable, germination pro
ceeds withotit ft1rther cliffict1lty. There are, 110,vever, certain forms 
which combine an i1111)er1neable or l1arcl seecl coat with a clor1nant 
en1bryo. These ,,·ill be discussed later. 

Seeds F(tvo1·r1 lJly A ff erted {Jy Low Tempe1·atiire P1·et1·eatnien t 
(Strnt1ftcatio1i) : The changes wl1ich take place during after-ripening 
of the seed at low ten1peratt1re may in,•olve actudl growtl1 a11cl develop
ment of tl1e en1brvo itself, as in the case of 'the American holly, !lex 
oprtca. Cl1ange, also 111ay, and 11sually do, inclucle an increasing acidity 
and altered enZ)'n1e activity ,vithi11 the tissues of tl1e e1nb1-yo. Also 
there 1nay be che1nical chang-es ,vithin the enclosperm or stored food of 
the seed, as well as che1nical or physical changes within tl1e seed coats 
dtiring this after-ripe11i11g period. Endosper111 1n an insoluble for1n, 
such as hemi-cellulose, within the seed may beco1ne chemically cl1anged 
in tl1e presence of n1oi,tt11·e at lo,v te1n1)erat11re so that it is available 
for use by tl1e e111bryo. 

Even if the e111l)ryo ,eems f11lly developecl and l1as attainecl con
siderable size ,vhile the seecl is still attacl1ed to the parent plant, it 1nay 
still grow in size belo1·e ger1111n;1tion will r)roceed. Tl11s is true of at 
least one ot the species of ash, Fraxin11s excelsto1· Seeds were exa1ninecl 
on March l 9tl1 after h,1ving lieen planted 1n soil tl1e prececling Sep
tember and kept over winter in a board-coverecl cold frame, a 11111lched 
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arid l>o~1rd-covcrc<l [rclF11 e ~-1.11cl a 70° F . gree11ho,u e . lr1 all three o f tl1e 
soil con(litior1s t}1 e e111 l)t·yc) · gr,evv to the £1111 leng·th of the seccl. :B~1·0 111 

t l1 e c:tl)Pe"1.J·an ce of tl1ese e111l.>r·yos on e would ex1)ect tl1ctt eecl li11g·, W(> t.1ld 
b,e 1)1-oc.l,l1ced t .111cJe1~ tl·le th1-ee conclitions. H o"'rever tl1is is 11ot tJ1e case. 
By .JttJ le' I ()tl1, tl1<>SC se els \'\l1icl1 h ad been SLtbjec ted to, tl1e lo,t\ t e 1111)era
tu1-e of "''in tcr· c.Lt Y c)nke1~s, N .Y. 1Jro<luced good eedli11g s ta11,cls "' t1ile 
n<> seeclling·s ,t])))e"t1·ecl ir1 tl1e g·.r e·er1l1ouse fla t. O b ,,iot1 -·ly g·r·c)wtl1 of 
tl1e e1l1l)J·yc> ,tlc)11e clc)es 110 L a.lv\'a)'S br ing· about the cl1a11g·es 11 cc·e ~sar·y 
[01~ g·e1~111i11atio11. l\d(l-itional ch ar1ges i11 tl1 e endos1)er111 or s-cecl coats 
or botl1 occt11·ri11g· ;:1t lov,., te111iJeratt1r·es, b L.i t no t clt 7() ° F'., 1nL1st l1 a e 
e11ctl)Jecl tl1 e e 11·1l.)ryc> to ()vercor11e tl1e n1echanical resistct11 ce of tl1e coctts 
a11cl th1is ger111i11a tc. 

]11111a11y insttll1Ces thc1~e <lfC r1 c..1 ob·s,erva·ble ·clif.[e1·er1ces i11 ,1tJf)Cc1r cl11ce 
bet\t\ree11 a 11 ai'te1~-ri1)e11e(-l a11c:l a dorrn,an t erili 'bryo. l l 1)ort t1·c1 11sfe r to a 
higher te 111 l) ·r·ct 1.11 re, 11 <)\t\le·ver, cli.ter-ripenecl e111.b,ryos beg·i11 gro,"rtl1 i111-

111 e(lia tel y '1\il1iJe tl1e c.~011trc) l l1.ntl-eatecl en1br)'OS (lo 11ot c·h an ge in size. 
T.l1e exte·r11al z.-1.JJI)e,t1";;LJ1ce o[ tl1e intact seed w l1icl1 l1 cts l>.ee1~ ,1(ter -,1~i] )C 11 ecl 
certainly gives 11 <> c:l:L1e t·o its ger11unation capacity and ye t cl 1)l,lnti11g of 
tt l1ese se·ecfs i1l the g·1·ce-11 l·1<) Lt se reveals tl1e a fter-1-i1J•en0l lot with·o,l1 t gue·s
tio11. Tl1is is ,)l1c)w11 1·or on.e 0,1· tl1e ro·ses (R<J.sa ?'"ttlJig·i111 (J.,ti) 1'l1 F ig·. l . 
1 ~t1c e see(ls ,ire 1l1ore s1)c<.:ific: 1r1 their te111 j):eratl,11·c rec1 t1ire111e 11 t f<)I' 
a.£te1~-r ipe11it1 g tha 11 lllOS t otJ1ers, since 41 °F. W clS th e only ef1'.ec tive terlrl
IJ·e1~atu1·e t1se<l. A lso, tl1ese ,'>eecls have a deeper dor111 ar1 c·y t11 '--1rl tl1<)sc· or 
so,11e o,ther· rc>se -~1)ecies ; R <>st.1 ,,,,1,'!1,/tij .. lo1·r1. for· exai11r) le, w l1icJ1 1~eq11.i1· s 
<.)11l y (3 wee·ks i11 ste ;-1(l o f () 111or1ths i'or afte1---riJJening·. l~_osctceoLt · for1r1s, 
__..,-:--

• 
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. 
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fi g. I .- (; c r r11in;.1t j c>1l c>( s<.:ccls <)1 R <;.,·(1 1·'1l[J ig·in.rJsll ir1 sc>il in it' l1e g rtc 11 h c> L1 sc afite r six 
1r1 <> 11tl1 . i11 1l1 0,ist sa11cl ;-tl ti, ' cl1's ig11atc(l t e 111 pera L1 1rcs . . .\ cc>11t1 ()] l c>t c)f scccJs v\' ~ls 
t·1c l<J ( l r y l)el·c) rc 1)l (t11tir1g. 
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1nclucling f1·t11ts s11ch as ,tJJJJie, JJea1·, cl1e1·1·y ;111cl 1Je,1cl1, a1·c well known 
for tl1e1r JJrodt1ction ol clor111ant e111bryos 

~.fhe con1ie1·s ,,ar)' greatly 111 tl1e1r 11eed Jor ,1J ter-1·1pe11ing. Jn the 
genus 1.111111s a1·c to lJe louncl exJ1111Jles of cl1lfere11t cleg1·ees ol dor111ancy, 
r,1ngi11g lro111 tl1e very clo1·111ant Pz11us l,rJ1·a1e11s1,5 ,vl11cl1 l,tils to ge1·111i
n,1te seventy cl,1ys ,1tter JJlant1ng 1n tl1e gree11hot1s to tl1e Jes~ clor1n,1nl 
P1nu,s 1·es111cJ.5a ,vl11cl1 gives l)7 pe1· ce11t ge1·111111ation i11 t,ve11ty-fot1r cl,tys. 
Low-tem1Jer,1tt11·e JJ1·et1·eat111e11t 1s essent!al 1n the t11·st 111st,111ce, l)ttt ca11 
be benet1c1al in the seconcl 111st,111ce also i11 tl1e l1,1ste11111g· ol ger111inat1on 
so th.it a promJJt, co1111)lete ~tJ11d of ~eecll1ng5 1s ol)tai11ecl. A t1nito1·1n 
seeclli11g st,111d 1s very cles11·able tro111 the JJ0111t of vie,11 ot ct1lt1vat1on, 
disease resistance, ancl resJJOnse to ecologic,1I f,1ctors, both ta,101·al)le ,ind 
unfavoralJ!e. JJ1ni11 1·1g1cln occttJJies an inter111ecl1ate JJOs1t1on as far as 
intensity ol seecl clo1·111J11cy 1s concernecl, ,is 1s sl1ov-111 in Fig. 2. He1·e It 
is seen that one 111ontl1 ,it 4 1 °· F g,tve as goocl 1·est1lts as t,110 01· tl1ree 
1nontl1s. Seeds JJl,1ntecl in tl1e soil in tl1e greenhot1se alter 011c 111ontl1 at 
41 ° F. gave 87 J)er ceI1t ge1·111In,1t10I1 ;1[te1· t,velve d,1ys ancl 95 per cent 
alter eigl1tee11 clays, ,111d ,,,11en the ex1Je1·11ne11t was exte11clecl to lo1·ty 
davs the JJerce11tage gern11nat1on r,1checl 99 This 1s 1n sl1arJJ contrast 
to the u11t1·eatecl seecl~, of wl1Icl1 0I1ly 3 JJer ceI1t l1ad gerI11Inatecl ;1fter 
twelve cl,1ys ;incl ,vl11cl1 1·e,1cl1cd 011!}1 33 J)c1· ce11t ,1ftc1· tl111·ty clays. Very' 
good ger111in,1t1on of tl1is SJ)ecies c,1n also be ob,tai11ecl alte1· one, t,vo, 
or three I11ontl1s at 34 ° or 50° F. 

Ge1·1n111at1011 ol seecls ol the SJ)Ice bt1sl1, Benzo111 c1eslzv11le, is in
creasecl by st1·at1fic,1t10I1. Tl1e s,1n1e aclva11tage of low-te1111JeI·att11·e JJ1·e
treatn1ent ol seeds is olJt,1inecl with the b,1rl)erry, Bc1·be1·1s vi1lgczr1,. 

'I"hese exa1111Jles will p1·obc1\)!y sullice to cle111onst1·ate tl1e general 
etlectiveness of Jo,11-te111pe1·att1re p1·etre,1t111e11t \•Ve sh,111 110,v co11s1cler 
some seetl~ ,vl1icl1 posse~s !)otl1 an i111per111eable coat ,inti ,t clor1nant e111-
brvo. , 

Ge1111111<1 tzo11 rJf Seed,~ l'ossess11ig B ot/1 H a1·d C Oll ts r111 d Do1 r11111il 
Er11 b1·yos: A b,1ckgrot1ncl ol tl1e kI10,vleclge tl1c1t so111e seecls Jail to 
germinate becat1se ot ,111 1111per111eable seecl coat ,111cl tl1,1t othe1·, fail 
beca11se tl1ei1· e111b1·yos a1·c clor111,111t n1,1cle possible tl1e asst1111pt1011 tl1at 
there 1nt1~t lJe seeds possessing botl1 of these l1inclra11ces to ger1ni11ation. 
Conseque11tly so1ne o[ tl1e e,pcc1ally clit[1cult lor111, ,vere tested v-1ith 
this 111 111incl Sever,1! ot tl1e111, 111clt1tling· so111e ot tl1ose wl1icl1 hacl 
been listed as 1·eqt1ir111g t,110 yea1·s lor ge1·1ni11at1on ,ve1·e lot1nd to la!! 
In this class. These SJJec1es have oife1·ec! gre,1t c!itlicttltie~ to practical 
g1·owc1-s ,111d to ·sc1e11tist,. S111ce alte1·-r1pe11ing p1·oceeds at l0,11 tc1111JeI·a
tt1re 011Jy il the seecl l1as been ,1ble to abso1·l) ,11;1te1·, it lollov-1s tl1at a 
co;1t tre,1tn1ent 1nt1st be g1,-en belo1·e lo,v te111pe1·c1tt1re str,1til1cat1on. 
Tl11s 111ay IJe do11e !)y soaking 111 co11ce11t1·,1tecl s11lpl1t1r1c acicl. S11IJ)l111ric 
ac1cl 111t1st !Je l1ancllecl ,v1tl1 ext1·e1ne c,11·e to JJ1·event i11Ju1·y to body 01· 
cloth111g Ft1rthe1·1norc, tl1e ex,1ct t1n1e ol tI·eat1ne11t 111t1st \Je k11ow11 
for each k1I1d ol seecl. Too long a pe1·iocl ol s0Jk111g eats th1·oug·h the 
coats ancL k1lls tl1e e111\)r)10, Too sl101·t ,t JJe1·1od 1s of no v,1lue since tl1e 
coats re111ain i111pe1·1nealJ!e Tl1ese facts 111ake tl1e aJJJ)l1c,1tion of tl1e 
1nethod cl1ff1cult fQr tl1e 01·cli11ary g,1rclenc1· 01· 11t1rsery111an Js there a 
si111pler a11d sale JJroceclu1·e? 
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lt 11<1s l>,ee11 sl10"',n 110v\', i11 se\1era] cases, that ;-t })eriod .at l11g·l1 t .e 111 -

l)'er•atu1-cs (6·8° to 77 ° F.) in cl 111ois,t r1i,ediL1m cc1t1ses tl1e di;sintegratio1n 
c>,[ the ,<;eecl c·o,::1ts ·111<tking· t11e1n r)er1Tieable. No g·e1-~111 in ~ttion w,1s o·l)ta in
eci ,vith. C~r·cttcteg·t1s ctf'ter 9 111()t1tl1s. pretreat111 e r1t ~t t 11 I ° F .. but ,1 co111-

l.) i11ation of 4 I110,r1ths at 8() ° F . ,trid 5 n1or1tl1s at 4 1 ° F. b1-0Ltg·}1t a l)out 
ex{:ellen t ·ec<lli11 g· }) l'Oductic) t1 i 11 tl1e soil. It . l1 c) Lt l<l be 11otecl, l10J½1

-

eve1~, tl1,it 11ot ,lll hav\rthorn species have in1per111eable coats. Botl1 high 
and lc)w te111 1>,e1-;:1tt1re trea t111c11·t 1r1ay be g·iven ,tt cc)ntr·oll·eci te1n1)erc1-
tt1res, ilJ ul tl1is is not c:lt a ll neccss~tl-)' · Practi<:ally, l;1,tc: s1)rir1g or st11111ner 
fJla111tin.g C)Llt-of-cloo,rs is t l1e solt1tion. Tl1.is is sl1c)w11 ifl'.1 tlie Fig·. ~ for 
see1ds (Jf 1"' ilir1. r1.11-1e1pic·anri ""'h ere t t1e effect ,o f J) l,111ting time is D<)tc<l. 
Seeclli11g· J)lMC)!<l tt<·tior1 ir1 the s1)1·i11 g· 1rorn seect · JJ lct11te(l i11 J t111e . . Jt1ly, an (l 
Ser)ter11lJe1· ct11<.l V\rir1terecl i11 opcr1 r11t1lched ar1cl .\)c>,1rcl-covered f1~(t11t e is . ' 
fJ ic tt1re(l. "I~l1e l)e t seeclli11g·.· 'v\1e1~e JJrodt1cecl r,~<) 111 tl1e .Jt1t1 e })lctr1ting, 
,ind ve1~y fe,,,, Iro111 tl1·e Se1)te 111l)er J)lanti11g·. 

O ·tl1 e·r s1)ecies.,. whose see(l are k110\\, n to resr)<) rl <I i11 a ·i1Tiil (t1· f<•tsl1ion 
a1-e A 1rc•tc;,5trJ.fJl1 y Lr;.s U1,1c1.-1,t,1 ·~~i ( 1'<Jtr),11 er1,s·te1·· sjJ. , H alf.s·ir1 rr1·1p(Jl£11r1, ,.))11,~1,p/1,rJ1'>·£
ca'r·po-.s sp ., a:n(l T c1 xit.~ C'll,5pidrl tc1. 

Epi c·rJ ,ty I 1) r>,1·rn.{t 'n C)1: ( ~.e rL('.1i 11 seeds JJro,cl tt c:c r<)C) t - readily ,N he11 
expo·se<l to <J 1-<li11,a1·y g·errriination te111rJeratL1re. . Tl1e roo,t syste1r1s cle
ve lop ·L111ti l tI1e ,stored fc)ocl s t1 p1).J y in. tl1e scecl is exha11stetl, btit 11,0 
sl1oots 21re JJ1-(JdL1ced it· the scecllir1g·s are kef) t c<>11Li11t1 CJl1 ·ly at tl1ese te111-
peratu1·es . T l1 e 111 c:tin l)f<)i)le1r1 in the g·1~ovving· o f l)lants, f1-0 1T1 tl1ese 
seecls l1cts r)1--c) ,1elT to be tl1 e f<)1-(·i11g· o.f the cl<)r111 a 11 L sl1 c)ot l)lt(i ctf.te1- .tl1e 
1"0,ot has ct . .lrea(l'y startecl tc) g1-ow. This ty1Je of clc)r111ancy h ,1s l)ee11 

J:ig. 3.- Seedlir1g procl11ctic,11 in the sprir1g f1·c)n1 s.eeds of ·1~ilit, tL111 e,~i ca11a seects ]->l a11tccl 
111 .Jl'\11ie, J,1ly a 1,cl Seipte1'11hc·r ( I . 2, ~\\)\<I 3) ,,.t:lci \.V:i 11tc·rc<l it, <>pe11 , rl1 t1lc llt<l , ~11:1(! 

l)C),1r<i ~cc>,1eT·c·<l c<> lcJ f-ra1r1es (1\ . 11 , ;1r1cl C). 
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cal]ecl ''e1)iC<) lyl clc}1-111a11_cy '' ?111cl ' "'as first r·e1101·tecr 11 1 1933 £01- seeds C) f 

t l1e r1-ee J)C<)11 y . JJcle(J·1zir1 .s·.,1Jfr·1,.itir(>.s·a. The i11cr·e<1sing· J?o·:pt1l c11-ity <) f 
this• flo,l\rer c·<)t lf)lecl witl1 tl, ·1"'1 c.li:ffi c1.,1l ties ir1 1-c)otir1.g· Cltttings l1 c1,1e a u.g·
r11e r1 tecl tl1 e r1 cecl fo I· adeqlt ~t te ger111·i11~1 tio,11 111 etl1c)c1s. 

,Si11cc tl1 c 1·c)O ts ex l11 l) i t 11 <) clc) r 111 cl n cy tl1e)' 111 a)' 1)e J)rocl uce,cl i11 ;,1n y 
ll11oist 11.1e·cl.it1111 ;:1t orcli11a1-y te1111)era tt.11-e ·. .1L\l'ter t li e ro1o ts l1ave st.a1-tecl 
ro g·ro'v\' se·ecl l i 11 g·s 111 u · t lJe g·i ve 11 "1 JJeriod a t 1 C)\I\' te1111Jera ture to a f te1·
r ip:en tl1 .- l1€){) t. This is ac:c:c) 1111Jli.-h ed 11')' J) la11ti11g th e ge1~111i11,lted 
seeds i11 soil i11 JJo ts a11cl ])laciz1g· tl1e JJO ts i11 a colcl 1·0 ,o ni fo r two to 
tl1ree 11·10 11tl1 . 1r'l1e soil 111LLSt, ( )f c·o111~se, be keJ)t 111 o i s t throl1g·l10Llt t l1e 

t1~(: c1 t.Jn.e11 t . ,L\ t t l1 e e11cl o·f tl1c 1),elk i orl, the }),ots s]1 Ol t] c.1 ·be trans1·erre<l to 
a g·reen l·1 Olis <)] " o tl1er wa r·111 J)J ;-tee '"' l1e1-e ,tl1e g·1··eeri sl1 oo ts a PI)ear w i tl1 i11 
a fe,,, clays. l r t1·ear.111er1 t , tL l<)vv- ter111).eratl1r·e is J)rolon ge1cl tl1e shoots 
s ttar t to gro'"' 2t 11cl ,il~e it1j t11· ' (l t111 less tl1e lig·l1 t rec1 t 1 i ·1·e111e11 t is }Jrov ic.led 
in tf1e co] cl r oe) t 11. 

FigtL1·e 4 i1l t1.- tr;tles tl1ese e ffec·Ls, s}10\,\'ing· tl1 e g·1~ov,rtl1 of g·r·ee11 . 111001s 
i11 tl1e g·r ee11l10L1se afte1· lo ,,,,-te1111Je1·;:1tu1~e pre r1-eatr11 e n t of t l1e g·e1-1nin G1.tecl 
seecls. N·c> g·r·ec11 s11fJ·Ots we1·<~ 1)rocI t1ce·d in t.he g·r e.e r1h0 use ·withotl t lc)w
te r111:)erat t1 1·e 1>rc trc;:l t111 er1 t . 

Since t11 ese seeds reg•l1i1·c -1 hig·l1 te·I111Je1~at L11·e [or ro,ot r)1hoclt1 ctic)r1 
fo llo,"1ec] b 1y ~l lo'"' te1·r1 1)e1~,lt t1 r·e to <L(ter-1~i1Je11 t fi e l) t.1 ci ,i\rhicl1 fc>r111 s t l1e 
sl1oot, the 1J1hc:1c tic.·{tl ,vet)' o,f <)lJt~t i11i 11g· seeclling·s is s1)ri1·1g· or e2t1~11, . tt111-
1ner pl a 11 ti 11 g ·. It \'\ri11 IJe l'C('a llecl tl1 a t th.is 111e t l1c)d 111ay' l)e Lisecl fo 1-

eecls i 11 tl1 JJ1~ec·ctling· r;iteg'o1·y cl ls<), i .e. seec.l.-; w i tl1 a co111bi11a tio 11 of ct 
h ard co~a t an cl •::L clo1·111ant e 111 l ) 1. yo. T l1e ei·fect 011· t l1e irJiti a l pe1-iotl at 
higl1 te11·1J)Cl"cltL11:·e is clif[er·ent, h.c)1vvever, 1·.or tl1 e .twc> (~lc1sses. It1 <) 11 e in 
stance it 1·d v<)1·s tl1 e g·ro·w t ]c1 () J. tl1 e roo t sys te111 n ecessary befo•1'e t.t1e e1)j
coty1 l ,l\ri1l ;-tf te1--J·ipe11 a t l c)v\r te 111 i10c1·a ture a 11ci jt1 the oth,er it l)err11it 
the 1nicroo1-gar1j sr11 of the s<)il to 111 a k e the 'eed CC) c:tts 1Jer111.eable . 

l◄- i g . 4.- ·( ;rec11l~c>11i,; 2 µrc)d11ction o:f g··1cc11 sl1-<)<)L. c)i tf1.e tr<.:c ~) C<) rl )' , P r1 eo11ic1 s·1lj'f ·r ·t1/ i ro.\·ci, 
f :r(> 1·1'1 g·e·r1,11•i1,1 c:1lc<I seedls kc1>t l'<, 1 IW< J ;111 cl 0 111e- i1af. f 1ll(),11 t t1s a.L I O

, :"'> 0 , 1·() 0 <> r 1!> 0 c:. 
~l~l1 e ('C)r1tr<>I. !)<>I: ,,vas k e(J t i11 tl1 c g rec F1 '11c> t1 se tor tl1 c c 11t i1 c j1)C ric)<l. 
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lt shoulcl be 11oted tl1at tl1is same type of dor111ancy 1s exhibitecl 
bv seecls ot tl1e herlJaceo11s 1Jeo11y the so-callecl t,vo-year lilies (st1ch ,is 
Lzlzu1n r11J.1·r1tu1n, L. canr1dense, L. ;aprJ'nlctl111, L. rubell1lm, L. supe1·

IJ1t11i, and L szov1ts1r1111t111) and seve1·al SJJec1es of V1/J1·1ln1t1n. 
A Corn/Jzrzation of J?.ci1Jf a11d Ep1crJl)'l UrJ1·1nn11<,)': Fro1n tl1e fore

going clescription ot the ty11es ot dorn1ancv, one 111igl1t expect to t·1nd 
,eeds ,v1th a co1nb111atio11 of root and eJJ1cotyl do1·111a11cy. 1·11is woulcl 
1Je distinct fro111 tl1e ord111a1·y tyJJe ol clor111ancy where, once tl1e growtl1 
ol the rad1cle is 1nitiatecl, the wl1ole gree11 JJ!ant lollo,vs quickly. It 
would also 1Je ditte1·e11t l1·0111 the eJJicotyl clor111,111cy tVJJe ,vhe1·e the 
JJroduct1on ol tl1e root ,it high ten1pe1·,1tt11·es 1s a JJrerequ1s1te 1·or low
ternperature t1·eat111ent to lo1·m the sl1oot. Seeds ol se,1er<ll for1ns have 
been show11 to have tl11s ''clouble clo1·1na11cy '' To b1·ing ,1lJ011t seedli11g 
JJrod11ction, 1t ,vo11lc! ap1Jea1· tl1,1t tl1ese seecls wo11lcl neecl a JJeriod at 
low ten11Je1·at111·e to alter-riJJen tl1e root, tollowecl by a JJer1ocl ,tt high 
te1npe1·ature to b1·1ng abo11t act11al' sp1·011t1ng ,111d g1·0,11tl1 of the root, a 
5econcl JJer1od at low ten111erat11re to ,titer-ripen the epicotyl, ancl a sec
ond period at h1gl1 te1nJJE'1·ature to g·1·0,v tl1e gree11 shoot. Tl1is is ex
actly ,vhat is req11i1·ed 

Tl1e 1·est1lts ol ex1Jer11ne11ts ,v1tl1 seecls ol 1'r1/l11in1 grand1flo1·1tm 
!1ave cle1nonstratecl co1n11lete clo11ble clor1nancy. Only ,1n occas1on,1l 
root 1s JJroduced ,,,i tl1ot1 t lo,v-te111 JJera tt1re JJretreat111ent ancl a separate 
JJeriocl at low temperature is nece,sary to atter-r1pen the sl1oot. Lily-ol
tl1e-Valley, Crinvallr11·1ri' 11ir17al1s, 5eeds res11011cl to tl1e sa111e so1·t of t1·eat-
111ent but clilfer fro111 T1·1ll11in1 1n tl1at the roots are 011ly JJa1·tially 
clor1na11t. Tl1is is to say, ~0111e root procluction takes pl,1e,e at orcl1nary 
te1nperatt1res w1tl1out JJ1·eviot1s !o,11-te1111Je1·at11re t1·e,1t111ent, bt1t the JJer
centage is increasecl IJy s11ch tre,1t1ne11t. For exa111ple root JJrocl11ction 
trom seeds ol lily-ol-the-v:1lley c,tn be inc1-easecl by low-te111perat111·e pre
treat111ent £1·0111 16 to 82 11e1· cent. A f11rtl1er co111JJl1catio11 111 tl1e ger1ni-
11atior1 behavior ol these seecls 1s fo11ncl i11 ,1 special tyJJe ot eJJicotyl 
clor1na11cy. I 11 the ordi11,1rv tyJJe as exh1bitecl by tl1e tree JJeony, tl1e 
clonn,1ncy of tl1e eJJicotyl or the !Jud ,vhicl1 for1ns 1t 1nay 1Je IJ1·oke11 at 
,111y ti1ne bet,veen tl1e t11st apJJearance of tl1e raclicle ancl tl1e ti1ne of 
the 1nax1mu111 clevelo1Jme11t of tl1e root S)'Ste1n f1·0111 the load stored 111 
the seecl. 1·0 break eJJicotyl clo1·1na11cy 1n !1ly-ol-tl1e-v,1lley, !1oweve1·, 
the low te111perature must 1Je given, not 111erely alter root procl11ction, 
but after the sl1oot l1as clevelopecl to a certain stage. Low te1nJJeratt11·e 
1s ineffective 1t applied before this ce1-t,11n stage of clevelopnient 1s reacl1-
ed. 

Dzvc11·fs f101n J\.To11r1fte1· 1·1pe11ed F111/J1·yos. 1\t the beg111111nig of 011r 
cliscuss1011 of clor111,111cy, ,ve de<llt witl1 tl1e ,1lte1·-ri1Je11ing ol seecls 1,vitl1 
clorm;int e1nbryos. 1\fte1· a JJe1·iocl in ,! 1no1st 111ecli111n at te1n1Je1·atures 
of 41 ° to 50° F'. us11ally, s11cl1 seecls ge1·111111,1te 'to lor111 1101·1nal JJ!a11ts. 
St11d1e~ of tl1e fJhysiologic,11 bel1,1v1or ot e1nlJ1·yos, which h,1ve1 bee11 lreecl 
ol the seecl coats ,incl all enveloJJ1ng strt1ct111·es, l1<lve shown tl1,1t it is 
JJOss1ble to olJta1n so111e g1·0,,,tl1 w1tl1011t lo\\r-te111JJe1·att1re JJret1-e,1t111ent. 
Tl1e re,ultant pla11t~, !1owever, clo 11ot grow 1n a nor1n;1] 111a1111er b11t 
cleveloJJ a cl1aracter1st1c clwarted appea1·ance "J~l1e sten1s fail to elon
gate J.ncl to JJ1·od11ce 1nte1·nodes ot no1·111al le11gtl1. Tl1e 11odes appear 
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to 'be st1p,er·j1,11)osecl one upon the othe1~. Seedlings p.roclt1ce<l from r1·on
~-1.t ter·-ripe11 ecl c1t1l)ryos 111 ay remain c.iwar fed i·11de(ir1itely, or r11ay tart 
t<) gro'Ar r1or1nall y afte1· a certair1 ti ,1ne has elapsed. Tl1e g·ro,wth can 
be m ~1·cle norn1 al LLIJ-0,11 exposure to Io,~ ten1pe1~att1res at any ti1ne in 
tl1e seeclling stage. Also it is k11ov,Tn that better growth of st1cl1 seec.lli11gs 
takes [)lac:e ir1 the io·ng· da)'S of summer tl1an in. tl1e short days. o,f: wi11ter. 
Graftin.g experin1e11.ts l1a,1e f'ailed to reveal tr1e 111e·chanism o.t· dwarf'ing·. 

l\1Io,re reecr1tly, it has been de111ons·trate<_l that la11oli:r1 }Jrep•c:11~atio11.s 
or clq Lteo,tts sol Ll tio 11.s o r gi bbereJ lie acid prot 110 te: the gro·w tl1 of pl1 ysio-
1 og·ic clwa1-fs p:ro·dLr ced fi-0 111 no·naft·er-r ipened emb1-yos o,f the crab a})})le, 
JVIr1li1J~ AJ·71,0Ldianr1, (Fig. 5) . Such growth is characterized l)y tl1e ex
te,11sio 11 of· in.t.ernocles, rest1 lti11g ir1 t11e eliroir1ation of the dwarfe,d con
cli tio11. T he n u1nb(~1- of leave and nodes 'v\rer·e not affected by the 
cJ1 e11)ical t 111d }' tl)e conditi {)DS of tJ1 e preser1t te.sts. rrh_is is the first 
ch,.e11·1ica l sho,,\rn to indt1ce ext.e11ded gTo·vvtl1 o,t· physiologic d,,v ,trfs, ancl 
1r1 ,ly represent a 1·on\,,Lrd s·tricle in the elt1cidation of tl1e dorn·1ancy 
1nech~1r1is111, a 1)1-o,blel11 ,,vhi h l1 as cl1alle11g·e(i 111ar1y wor.kers fo1- 111any 
years. 

We ha,,e riot SfJ<)ker1 c)f tl1e so.wing· of seeds, ex ce1J t indirect! y. 
Since ~tll o [ c)u1· work l1as lJ·een done 0I1 an experin1e11t~tl l)asis, vve have 
11ad no experie11ce in the handli11g· o.f large lots of seeds. 

1: ig. 0- Use of gil) bere lli1c a.ci•d Lo p1-(r111ote c·he growth of pl1)'si()l1c)g·ic (1,-var(s [)1··c>clt1,ced 
f r<) 1l1 11c>n-after-riJ)en ecl ' rt1l) r)OS c>f 1J1e <' rab ar)ple, J\,fnl 111s a.1'1zcJ/rlilLr1.a. 
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It l1as been a l)le,tsure for 1ne to present this outline of tl1e different 
types ol dor111ancy, a11d I l101)e it v-,ill be of so1ne help to you. 

* * * * * 
PRESIDENT SCANLON. Thank you, D1·. Barton. The d1scus

s1on was excellent. I a111 certain there will be 1nany questio11s. 
DR. SNYDER (R11tgers U11ive1·s1ty, Ne,v ]~runswick, N .. J): What 

wa& the concentrcttion of gibberell1c ,1cid 11sed on c1·al) ,1pple dwarl 
seedlings? 

DR. Bi\llTON: 111 solutio11 ,ve !)ut one n1icogr,1111 on eacl1 seed
ling, but i11 the lanolin mixture V-'e !)lit a s1nall drOJ) of la11olin ,vl1icl1 
was 111ade by 111ixing live 111illig1·a1n5 ot lanolin 1n tive grains ol lano
lin. 

MR. fACK SlE1{EN'1'HALEll (The S1e11benthaler Co., l)ayton, 
Ohio) : Ho,1· per1na11e11t is the elfect ot gibberellic aicl on elongation? 

DR. B,\RTON: A lot of 11s wa11t to know the answer to th,tt one. 
With the clwarl e111brvo~, the g1l)berellic acid 1s finally 1ust 11secl up ,tnd 
the plant ,v1ll for1n another little dwarl at the top. These dwarf seed
lings I ,1m speaking· ot ,ire not !1)er1n,1nent dwa1·ts, tl1ey are 011ly phys10-

c , • 

logic,tl clwarfs. II tl1ey are given a lo,v te1111)e1·,1t111·e, tl1ey \\'111 grow 
011t An a1nazing thing 1s tl1at so111eti111es tl1ey gi·ow 011t w1tl1ot1t any 
,tpparent reason. 

l\1IR. CARL KEilN (\-\Tvo111ing· Nu1·5er1es, Cincinnati, Ol1io): Have 
yo11 clone any \¥Ork with 111ale1c hydraz1de to elfect cl,varl1ng? 

DR. BAR'J'ON: S0111e ,¥ork ,vitl1 1n,1leic hyclrazide !1as bee11 do11e 
at. the Boyce Tl10111 pso11 I 11s ti t11 te, l10,ve,1er, it ,,,as not with tl1e view 
of d,¥arting plan ts. 

l\1R. CONSTANT DE GROOT ('1'he Sl1ericlan Nt11·sery, 'J'oronto, 
Onta1·io): We ha,,e !iad ger111in,1tion ol seed ot Cotonea,ter 1,Va1·dz1 
in one year. Is this ,Ln exception;, 

DR. B1\RTON: \Ve have not tried all ot the coto11easters but I 
think it is likelv an exceptio11. T'he three species of hawthorne I 
mentioned earlier require a high ten1perature J)1·ior to ge1·m1nation, 
!)tit not all species of l1awtl101·11e req11i1·e this. 

lvIR. CASE HOOGENDOORN (Hoogendoorn N11rser1es, Newport, 
R.T.): Have you fo11ncl anv che1n1cals which will !1,1sten the ger1ni
natio11 of u1nbrella J)111e seed? 

DR. BARTON: No, ,ve haven't ,tried che1n1cals on 1t. About 
50'70 ger1ninat1on is 011r a,,e1·age on it. 

l\1£R. 1\. l\1£. SH1\l\1[l\£1\RELLO (A. 1\1I. Sharn1111ello & So11 N11rsery, 
Clevelancl, Ol1io): \Vil! you discuss tl1e ger1n1nat1on ot American 
Holly (flex opacc1) seed? 

DR BAR '1"0 N: I ,,,1sh yo11 ,¥011lcl ask 111e son1etl1ing ,tbou t seeds 
we have l1acl goocl !11ck v-1 itl1. ,,ve !1ave tried cl1e1nic,1ls, cold a11d wa1·n1 
tem1)erat11res, etc. So f,11· the best treat111ent is to pl,1nt outsicle i11 the 
fall. A few seecls gern1inate the first year, 111ore the seconcl, ancl still 
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111ore' tl1e third. D1· Nelson at the Brooklyn Botanic Garclen has been 
stt1dying the clor1na11cy of holly seed by excising the eml)ryos, that is 
removal of the e111brvo fron1 the sec! 

• 

will. JA1\1IES S ,,VELI.S (Ja111es S. \\Tells Nursery, Red Bank, N.J.): 
I understand that isol,1tecl tree~ olten do not prodt1ce viable seed. Do 
you have any 1ntor111at1on showi11g a difierence in "'ial)ility of Cornus 
flr1r1da seed depending upon ,vhe1·e 1t is gatl1ered? 

DR. BARTON: I ]1ave 110 intormation on that point. 

l\•IR. Ll~SLIE H,-\NCOCK (vVoodlancl Nurseries, Cooksville, On
tario) : Have yot1 beer1 able to co1·1·elate yot1r scientific lindings with 
the natt1ral clin1at1c conditions unde1· which the plant grows in nature? 

DR. BARTON: Well, I tl1ink for the low temperature pretreat-
1nent. the seeds that yot1 1no~t often think oi as responcling to that treat
ment are temperate zone plans. They ,tre the plants that ,vould 
norn1ally have a colcl J)eriocl in ,the winter. However, there is more 
variation in the requ1reme11t for g-ermi11ation with different localities 
tl1an you woulrl expect. l ,vill illt1strate with southern pines. You 
wot1ldn't exJ)ect the Lon1b,11·cly and tl1e com1nercial sot1thern pines to 
responcl to treat111ent witl1 lo,v te111per,1t11re, bt1t tl1ey do respond mt1ch 
the sa1ne way as tl1e P1ni1s 1·ig1d1clr1. 1'hey "'111 germinnate but they 
will gerin1n,1te ;:i lot better after lo,v te1nperature treatment 

In general, ,,,ith the tropical seecls yo11 are more apt to find seeds 
that will not tolerate dryi11g out. They lose their viability i11 drying 
ot1·t. That is not so char:1cterist1c of temperate zone. 

l\1R. ,vILLIAi\1f FLEl\1fER, III (Pri11ceton Nurseries, Princeton, 
N. T.): I believe I have 1·e,1d 501ne"\\,here that trees which have a wide, 
natt1ral clistrib11t1on 5t1ch as, red 1naple which e-row5 in Alab,1ma ancl as 
far as north as No,,,1 Scotia, exl1il)it no e1nbryo dor1nancy in the southern 
part bt1t partial e1nl)ryo c!or1nancy in the northern part. Have you any 
finclings on the geograpl11c origin of the seeds as relatecl to clormancy? 

DR. BARTON: I 1nentionecl in the first part of the talk the 
effect of obtaining seecls of local origin I think it has been definitely 
estalJlished that the sa1ne specie~ ,vhich h:1s acclin1ated itself to a new 
region also ch,1n~es its cl1aracteristics 

DR STUART NEI"SON (Central Experi1nental Far,ns, Ottawa, 
Ontario) : Recently, tl1e Forestry Branch has recommended a 24-hour 
soak 1n water or sulft1r1c acid treat1nent for Colorado bltie spruce seeds. 
The colcl t1·e;1tn1e11t l1as been eli1ninated from the reco1nmendations. 
Will yo11 co1n111e11t on tl1is recon1n1enclation? 

DR BARTON: S111ce tl11s l1as been reported i11 the literatt1re, 
,ve l1ave tried so,1king seecls at a 1·ange of te111perat11res and; fo1· various 
periods of t1111e. v\Te l1ave not ,been successful with st1cl1 treatments. 

iVIIl. THOiVf.A.S S f>JNNEY (Evergree11 Nt1rsery Co., Stt1regon Bay, 
Wisconsin). ft l1as !Jeen 1·eported that colcl treat111ent without stratifi
cation ,v1ll suffice tor 111,1ny pines and so1ne SJ)rt1ce. Do you agree with 
this state1nent? 
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DR. B,'\RTON: No. ,'\s fa1· as clry storage is concerned, tl1e vi
ability of tl1e seed will l)e n1aintainecl bL1t clo1·111ancy ,,,ill not be over
co111e. 

lvfR PINNI~Y: Wh,1t is your OJ)inion of i11doo1· versus natural 
stratification ot1t-0£-doors, , 

DR. l~1\R'rON: II )'OU J1ave st1flicie11t colcl weathei·_ out doors, 
stratilic,ttion is just ,ts good as 1ndoo1·s. The 011ly except1011 to tl1at 
wot1lcl be if seed reqLtire only 011e 111onth oi Jo,v ten1perature, ger111i
nation 111ay occur a11cl tl1e seecll1ng·s k1lled by cold weathei·. 

1\ifR. C. H. HENNING (N 1agara Falls Pa1·k Con11n1ssion, Niag,1ra 
Falls, Ontario) · vV1tl1 alpi11es ancl con1lers, cloes a snow cover have 
any i11fluence on ger1111nation, 

DR. BARTON: Sno,v cover 1s very goocl becaL1se it keeps tl1e 
g1·r)und f1·om freezi11g and tl1awing, tl1erelJy giving tl1e seeds the low 
temperature neeclecl to 111st1re ger1ninat1011. 

PRESIDENT SC1\NLON · Thank yott, Doctor Barton, for coming 
to Clevela11cl to tell ou1· 111e1nbers of your 1nterest1ng ,tnd Ltsefttl work 
on tl1e JJroble111s ol clor111ancy in seecls We J101)e that tl1e 1neet1ng l1as 
been of interest to you 

I a1n sorry to a1111011nce that Oltr next speaker, l)r. Wenclall Camp 
of tl1e University of Con11ecticL1t, !1as been unable to con1e to, our meet
ing tod,1y. Dr. Can1p is now Hcacl of the l)eJJart1nent of Botany at 
Connecticut. He ha~ hacl an illL1strious career in botany and horticul
t111 e ancl is en1inently ·qualified on tl1e st1bject of Soil 1\!Iirco-Organisms. 
LoL1i~ Vancle1·brook, our \ 11ce-Pres1dent ancl Progra1n Chair111an, 1s well 
acqL1aintecl w1tl1 Dr. C,11n1J and has grat1ously consentecl to read !1is 
paJJer. 

l\1fr l,011is Van<le1·brook 1·ead Dr. Camp's JJape1·, entitlecl ''Mirco
organisms 1n Soils and Thei1· Action on Plants." (Applause). 

MICRO-ORGANISMS IN SOILS AND THEIR ACTION ON PLANTS 
DR. \VENDELL H CAiv!P 

Her1rf, Department· of Botan.y 
Unive1·.1zt)1 of Connectzc1tt, Storrs, Connecticitt 

I 

\•Vhen your a111iable Vice-Preside11t some ti1ne ago asked me to talk 
to yot1 abot1t certain ite111s ,vhich he !1acl !1e,1rcl 111e discuss p1·eviously 
I agreed to do ~o ,vith tl1e 11nderstand1ng that I would not be restricted. 
by tl1e title, b11t ,vould lJe pe1·mitted to explore certa111 other tl1ings 
pertai11ing to the gen~ral lielcl of plant 1JrOJJ,1gat1on ancl nt1rsery pro
duction ,vl1ich ,voulcl le,1d into 111y ge11e1·al toJJIC. 

111 certain circles tl1ere is a gro,ving teel111g tl1at tl1e respo11sil)ility 
of tl1e plant pro1Jag,1tor e11cls \\1hen l1e h,1s JJi·ocluced roots on tl1e base 
ol a Clttting, gotten the sceclling· ot1t of its seecls coats, or achieved some 
sort of u11ion lJetween stock and scion. 1 t 1s enc.ot1raging to, note tram 
the JJrog1·a111 belo1·e 1·ne that tl1is grottIJ still leels it i1nportant toiget the 
n1r1terial established 111 the lield ior, wl1en one considers the whole JJrob
le,n, a plant ca11not be saiJ to !1ave lJee11 successfully JJ1·01Jagatecl 11ntil 
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DR. B,'\RTON: No. ,'\s fa1· as clry storage is concerned, tl1e vi
ability of tl1e seed will l)e n1aintainecl bL1t clo1·111ancy ,,,ill not be over
co111e. 

lvfR PINNI~Y: Wh,1t is your OJ)inion of i11doo1· versus natural 
stratification ot1t-0£-doors, , 

DR. l~1\R'rON: II )'OU J1ave st1flicie11t colcl weathei·_ out doors, 
stratilic,ttion is just ,ts good as 1ndoo1·s. The 011ly except1011 to tl1at 
wot1lcl be if seed reqLtire only 011e 111onth oi Jo,v ten1perature, ger111i
nation 111ay occur a11cl tl1e seecll1ng·s k1lled by cold weathei·. 

1\ifR. C. H. HENNING (N 1agara Falls Pa1·k Con11n1ssion, Niag,1ra 
Falls, Ontario) · vV1tl1 alpi11es ancl con1lers, cloes a snow cover have 
any i11fluence on ger1111nation, 

DR. BARTON: Sno,v cover 1s very goocl becaL1se it keeps tl1e 
g1·r)und f1·om freezi11g and tl1awing, tl1erelJy giving tl1e seeds the low 
temperature neeclecl to 111st1re ger1ninat1011. 

PRESIDENT SC1\NLON · Thank yott, Doctor Barton, for coming 
to Clevela11cl to tell ou1· 111e1nbers of your 1nterest1ng ,tnd Ltsefttl work 
on tl1e JJroble111s ol clor111ancy in seecls We J101)e that tl1e 1neet1ng l1as 
been of interest to you 

I a1n sorry to a1111011nce that Oltr next speaker, l)r. Wenclall Camp 
of tl1e University of Con11ecticL1t, !1as been unable to con1e to, our meet
ing tod,1y. Dr. Can1p is now Hcacl of the l)eJJart1nent of Botany at 
Connecticut. He ha~ hacl an illL1strious career in botany and horticul
t111 e ancl is en1inently ·qualified on tl1e st1bject of Soil 1\!Iirco-Organisms. 
LoL1i~ Vancle1·brook, our \ 11ce-Pres1dent ancl Progra1n Chair111an, 1s well 
acqL1aintecl w1tl1 Dr. C,11n1J and has grat1ously consentecl to read !1is 
paJJer. 

l\1fr l,011is Van<le1·brook 1·ead Dr. Camp's JJape1·, entitlecl ''Mirco
organisms 1n Soils and Thei1· Action on Plants." (Applause). 

MICRO-ORGANISMS IN SOILS AND THEIR ACTION ON PLANTS 
DR. \VENDELL H CAiv!P 

Her1rf, Department· of Botan.y 
Unive1·.1zt)1 of Connectzc1tt, Storrs, Connecticitt 

I 

\•Vhen your a111iable Vice-Preside11t some ti1ne ago asked me to talk 
to yot1 abot1t certain ite111s ,vhich he !1acl !1e,1rcl 111e discuss p1·eviously 
I agreed to do ~o ,vith tl1e 11nderstand1ng that I would not be restricted. 
by tl1e title, b11t ,vould lJe pe1·mitted to explore certa111 other tl1ings 
pertai11ing to the gen~ral lielcl of plant 1JrOJJ,1gat1on ancl nt1rsery pro
duction ,vl1ich ,voulcl le,1d into 111y ge11e1·al toJJIC. 

111 certain circles tl1ere is a gro,ving teel111g tl1at tl1e respo11sil)ility 
of tl1e plant pro1Jag,1tor e11cls \\1hen l1e h,1s JJi·ocluced roots on tl1e base 
ol a Clttting, gotten the sceclling· ot1t of its seecls coats, or achieved some 
sort of u11ion lJetween stock and scion. 1 t 1s enc.ot1raging to, note tram 
the JJrog1·a111 belo1·e 1·ne that tl1is grottIJ still leels it i1nportant toiget the 
n1r1terial established 111 the lield ior, wl1en one considers the whole JJrob
le,n, a plant ca11not be saiJ to !1ave lJee11 successfully JJ1·01Jagatecl 11ntil 
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it is est,1blishecl i11 soil 11r1de1· so111ething apJ)roaching n,1t11ral concltions . 
• 'lrJil orgl11zzsm.1. r\ single 011nce of goocl garden soil u,11ally con

tains abo11t l O billion living 01·gan1s111s. <_)f tl1ese about 6 i)i!lion ,vill 
be bacte1·ia, with tl1e re111a1111ng 4 billion scattered a1no11g tl1e 1)1·otoza 

· (011e celled ;1ni111als), the iilgae (one cellecl plants), the lungi, ancl a 
wicle variety of s1n,1ll 11111lticcllular tor111s i11 the an1111al a11d vegetal)!e 
k1ngclon1s wl11ch, to be l1ere 11a111ed, ,vould acid !1ttle but Iengtl1 to this 
ger1eral !1st. Fortunately fo1· tl1ose ol 11s \\1!10 gro,v plants, relatively 
iew ot tl1ose l O b,1!!1on 11,1111g 01·gdn1s111s 1n every ounce of good garclen 
sot! can be classecl ,is J)atl1ologically clangero11s. Tl1e !)11lk are friends 
Werr 1t not so, l1le as 'A'e 11ncle1·stand it, would long ago have ceased to 
exist 1n our ,vorld. 

It is o-nly witl1i11 cotTIJ)aratively 1·f'cenr ,,ears th,1t 1nan l1as beco111e 
,twarf' of the tee1111ng l1lf' in goocl soils, )'et since Adan1 garclene1·s un
knowingly have evolved J)r,tcticcs which i,1vored a healthy and al)11ndant 
soil flo1·;1 ;incl ia11na, tor <)DI)' by so doing ca11 1 tl1e garclener acl11eve the 
success he deires ,vith tl1e J)la11ts lie re,1lly is i11,terestcd 1n c11ltivating 

About t1,11e11ty-five )'ears ago many oi 0111· ex1)eri1nental scientists 
\\1e1·e so cl1e1111cally 1111nclecl th,1t fertilizers consistecl only of inorganic 
1naterials Howeve1·, the good garclener, ~ee1111n!!ly stul)bor11 ancl set in 
111, ways, w,1,n't easily sta11111cdE·d 1and so st1ll bcl1evecl in olcl fa,hionecl 
1nan11res. The11 tl1e1·e ,v,1s ;1 j)eriocl ,vl1en a gro11p, 1n,1inly a111ate11rs, 
s,1•11ng tl1c1r fe1·t1lizcr pcncl11!11111 ove1· to ,,,hat l1a, l)een callee! the ''or
ganic pl1ase'' - ancl soon d1scoverecl .that, 11ncler intensive c11ltivation, 
organic fertilize1·s so111e 110,1· ,ve1·e not eno11gl1. Ancl now we are again 
l)ack ,it the ])!,tee ,,,J1cre goocl g,-1rcleners long have been - to an ,11nplc 
suJ)p!y of so1ne sort of orga11ic 1nate1·i,1I, pl11s tl1e req11i,1te a111011nt ancl 
balance of i11organic ,11 bst,tnces. And by so cloing we have again estab
lishecl pro1)er conditions for the hc,1lthy gro,vth of soil m1cro-01·ganisms, 
re(111isite to tl1e goocl growtl1 of 011r garden plants. As will be notecl 
later the1·e ;ire ev1clence, l1·01n the JJl,1nt-loss1l recorcl, wl1ich goes l)ack 
\\1f"ll over 500 1nillion ye,11·s, that thi, systc111 l1as l)een in tl1e n;1t11ral 
scheme of things for ,1 very long tin1e; and 1t is 11ot likely soon to cl1ange 
scheme of things !or a 11ery long time, ancl It is not likely soon to 
change, no 1n,1tte1· ho,v 11111ch more soil ,111d plant cl1e111istry we come 
to kno,v. 

Cond1t1r1ns fr11· p1·opr1gat1on: Tt wo11lcl be ;1 \\'aste of ti1nc to cliscuss 
l)efore this gr0up tl1e b,1sic f,1ctors 1n propag,1t1on, for tl1ey are too well 
kno,11n to all of yo11. Ho\\1evcr, I sho11lcl like to review a few to see 
if 'A'e can sl1ecl any light on certain practices. ,,Ve all are now f11lly 
fa111iliar ,vitl1 the fact that roots don't ''j11st grow'' on the bottom of a 
cutting, for there are root-ind11cin~ a11xins or hormones responstl)!e for 
this specializccl plant re,1ct1on. "fhe fact that tl1f'se now c,1n a1·tif1cially 
lJe s11pjJl1ed !1as 1n;1de tl1e ,vork of the J)rop;1g,itor 11111cl1 easier. How
ever, we st1ll I1ave JJ1·oble111~ 111here cuttings ,trc conce1·ned. 

One ol the JJroble111s always !1as, IJce11 that of keeping the c11tting 
fro1n ,v1lting 11ntil it ha5 for111ecl its ow11 absorbing roots. vVe have 
so1neti111es tried sweat-boxes, b11 t here co11cl1 tio11s were sucl1 tl1a t certain 
pathogenic fungi ~on1eti1nes got the tipjJer ha11d. The surf:1ce appear
ance or feel of tl1e rooting 111edi11111 in a propagating bed· often is 1nis-
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Ieacl1ng so that the right ,11not1nt of ,\cater is not alway, available 1n tl1e 
lo,ve1· Iaye1·s. "fo cor1·ect tl11s s1t11ation t1gl1t benches ,v1tl1 constant 
,vate1- levels have bee11 triecl, btt t this has 11ot been n1ucl1 ol ,1 sttccess 
t1ncler 1nost c,011clit1011s I l1a,•e an,1lyLecl so111e of these set-ttJ)S and d1s
cove1-ecl several iten1s, eitl1e1· of wl1ich doo111s the1n to ult1111ate failt1re 
for all bttt a fe,v ty}Jes of 111ate1·1al. ln tl1e l1rst place tl1e water level 
was t1st1ally 111a1ntai11ecl b1• a11 ,1t1to111at1c clevice which aclclecl additional 
water ;1s it ,v,ts evajJOrtecl l1·01n tl1e !Jed itself ancl lror11 the pl,1nts rfl11s 
water oi eva1Jo1·at1on ,vas }Jure w,1ter, wl1ile that co11stantly being aclded 
contai11ecl the t1st1al salts ot 0111· wate1· SU}Jplies. Tl1e rest1lt ,vas an in
creasing salt co11tent of the water ,Lt the base ol tl1e pldnt so that 1s 
os111oic value was st1cl1 tl1at 110 sell-1·espect1ng root JJri111orc\1111n woulc\ 
cleveloJJ, save u11cler co11t111u,1l pl1ys1ological 1J1·otest a11cl tl1en 011ly with 
d1flict1lty. But, ½'ot·se yet, tl1e oxyge11 content ol tl1e static ,,,ater 111 
these beds fell far below tl1e }Joint ½•l1e1·e tl1e basic physiological proce,s 
ot 1·es1J1rat1011 ½',IS st1flic1ent 101· wh:1t it sl1011ld be Lor goocl g1·0,vtl1, lo1· 
res1Jirat1011 req1.111·es abt111clant oxyge11 Tl1e res11lt ge11er,1lly w:1s t,trcly 
and ust1ally very poo1· 1·oot clevelop111ent. 

I l1ave triecl a 1nocl1lication of tl1is with considerdble s11ccess in 
several of 111y }Jilot expe1·1111ents 'fh1s 1s to l1ave a co11sta11t wate1· level, 
co11trollecl by a s1111JJle o,1er-llo,1• 1nechan1s111, bt1t ,v1th tl1e ,v,1ter always 
moving throt1gh the botto1n ol tl1e bee!, being injected at one end 11·0111 
a cock witl1 neeclle-v,1lve co11t1·ol In one s11ch becl tl1ere w,ts ,in t"spec1al
Iy i111e 1·oot cleveloJJ1ne11t ol a va1·1ety ol 1n,1te1·ials ln an,1lyL111g the 
sitt1at1on tl1e 111ost olJviot1s thing was that the cock l1ad been placecl too 
l11gl1 ancl its valve-seat not g1·ouncl 11erfectly, so that 1nste,1d of cleli,·er
i11g a tl11n strea111 ol wate1· d11·ectly into tl1e bed it ,vas inore :like a line 
SJJray t,1lli11g abo11t 18 111ches into tl1e collecting receptacle ,1t .1l1e e11d 
of the b.ench, fro1n there to trickle t111cler tl1e cuttings. The only dil
ference bet,ven this set-up and tl1e otl1ers was that tl1e water, being in 
a fine 1nist a11d also tailing tl1rough the ,1ir l)efo1·e enteri11g tl1e bench, 
was fully aer,1ted Jn IJr1et, ,,,J11le ,tt a co11stdnt level, tl1e wate1· in tl1i, 
IJench never suflerecl salt ,1cct11nt1lation and always was lt1ll ot oxyge11. 
To 1·ecluce ,vater loss f1·0111 tl1e c11tti11gs, all series we1·e coverecl w1tl1 
sheets ot plastic on lra111es. I111t t,, 111e the really i1111Jortant facto1· Ieacl
ing to success ir1 this particular !)encl1 was th,1 t the bases of tl1e cuttings 
were supplied at ,tll ti111es w1tl1 ,tmple amot1nts of botl1 water an•d oxy
gen 

This basic 11rinc1ple '''dS later apJJlied to a 1nt1ch larger propa
gating unit ,,•ith the s,1111e sort ol st1cces, a11d with a n1uch wicler variety 
of cuttings. It docs not 1·eqt11re a large ,tmount ol water, bt1t it 1nust 
IJe f11lly aerated ,111d a11vbocly ,vith the SJJ11·1t ot experi111entation can 
devise ,0111e si1n1Jle apJJartt1s tor 1n1xing the oxygen of air ,v1th tl1e 
½'ater usecl i11 sucl1 a propagating bed l)y agitation, bubbling, or some 
otl1er n1ea11s. J l1ave l011g felt that tl1t" st1ccess so1ne have had with 
propagat1011 t111der 1111st lay not 011ly in the !1igl1 !1u111iclity of the air 
abo11t the exJJOsed tops ol the ct1tt1ngs bt1t in tl1e fact tl1at the ,,,ater 
trickling throt1gh s11ch IJecls l1rst hacl f,tllen as a fine mist and so was 
ft1lly oxyge11ated. Tl1e relation ol oxygen content of soils to root gro,vtl1 
in crops plants h,1s long bee11 k11own 'iVhy 1t h,ts not been 111ore wid·e-
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ly studied in relation to the fonnat1on and gro,vth of roots on cutt111gs 
1n propagating beds is son1eth1ng of a mystery. I do not here imply that 
oxygen can take the place ol root-inducing hormones, but once their 
primorclia are irtitiatecl tl1e success of root growth depends largely on 
the speed of respiration, and this p1·ocess 1s governecl by tl1e oxygen sup
ply and is ft1rther regt1lated by te111perat11re (bottom heat), so 1011g as 
the cutting has a111ple a,·a1lable food. 

Altho11gh ,ve ol ten proceed by rule-of-th11mb in many of our cutting 
practices the food rese1·ves 1n the cutting, or its abiility to synthesize 
further a1nounts, often spells the clitle1·ence between success or lailu1·e. 
To reduce ,vater loss we often have resorted to clense shade over the 
cuttings. By so doing \\'e clid reduce ,\•ater loss, but we often were 
starving the cuttings by reclt1c1ng the light beyond the point where they 
co11ld 1nanulactt1re st1llicient food to keep themselves going. Anotl1er 
factor pointing to the success of propagation under 1nist 1s that the 
l1ot1se need not be s!1,1ded to tl1e exte11t \\'e us11ally tl1ot1ght necessary, 
thereby speeding up the synthesis ot toocl in the cutting itself. 

Plastic-covered pi·r1pr1gatz1ig i1ri1ts: ~·11e basic food manulacturing 
process in plants - pl1otOS)'I1thes1s - does not occur in just any sort of 
light ancl s11nligl1t 1~ ,t 1111xt11re oi ,•ar1ot1s wave lengths of energy. Ex
perimental e,•1dence indicates tl1at photosynthesis is 1nost rap1cl in the 
bl11e-violet and reel encls o( the spectru1n, and that 1t proceeds at a low 
rate or not at all in otl1er wave lengths. And, as we all know, ordinary 
greenhouse glass is notable in cxcl11d1ng large percentages of the short 
ravs at the violet end of the spectr111n, and aln1ost entirely cuts· off the 
ultra-violet end of sunlight. Tl1us, on tl1e basis of straight ,photosynthe
sis, ord1n,tr)' glass 1s not the tl1eoretically 1cleal covering for a green
hot1se. Further111ore, the1·e now are 1ncl1cat1ons that there 1s an in
creased synthesis ol natural plant horr11ones tinder the sti1nulation of 
t1ltra-v1olet light and, ,is 11oted, this 011r greenhouse glass al1nost e11tirely 
excludes. The1·efore, no 1natter ho,v one looks at 1t, our propagating 
processes al,vays are so1ne,vhat behincl the proverbial 8-ball wl1en don_e 
tinder glass. This as 1n11ch as anytl11ng has stimulated the search for 
glass substitute~ for ou1· greenl1ot1ses ancl J)1·opagat1ng structures, tl1at 
is, for st1bstanccs which wo11ld have tl1e insulating quality of glass but 
have ;1 better light trans1niss1on factor, especially 1n tl1e /blue end of the 
spectrum. Anet I th111k, at long last, we are on tl1e r1gl1t track. 

l\•I uch has 1·ecen tly been \\•ritte11 and disct1ssed regarcling plastic
coverecl greenho11ses. And, as al,vay~ ,vitl1 a new topic, extravagant 
claims have been n1ade for so1nethi11g· new perha1Js only because it 
is new. Now tl1e1·e are JJl,tstics, and there a1·e plastics. Bt1t so tar in 
011r tests only one type begins to 1neet the requirements which ,ve would 
wi.,h tor botl1 light transmi,.,ion and clurabil1ty, and this is Polyflex 230, 
su J)p!ied by tl1e Plax Coro pa ti 011, Box I() I 9, I-lartford, Connecticut. 
Otl1ers of a si1111l,1r ior111t1l,1tion doulJtless soon ,,·ill be available from 
otl1er firms At present it 1s lt1rn1shed in rolls 42 in. wide and of dif
ferent weigl1ts, iro1n 5 tho11sancltl1s to 20 thousandths inch thick. The 
thinnest see111s to be too thin for ge11eral ti~e, and I \\'Ou!d recon11nend 
ei_tl1er the IO or 15 tl1ot1sandtl1 inch thickness. One important thing, 
however, mt1~t be re1ne1nbe1·ed. So tar, in the first year o,f its use, it 
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has IJeen applied to strt1ctt1res of almost stancl,1rcl greenhot1se design 
which, basically, have been designed lor glass. Tl1e t1lt1111ate st1ccess 
of this plastic will cleJJencl111g 011 evolving a ne,,· type ot greenhot1se litted 
not only tor goocl gro,ving conclitions bt1t also to the 1naterial. Tl1e 
ap1JI1cat1on ancl f,1sten1ng of the r11ater1al l1as prese11tecl problems, btit 
these will not be solvecl by trying to tit 1t into ou1· conce1Jts of tradition
al gree11hot1se constr11ct1on. Here 1s ,vl1e1·e ou1 1111agin,1t1ons will have 
to co1ne into play. 

For a p1·opagating unit there is 110 !Joint in constructing s1Jecial 
cha1nbers t1s1ng this plastic ins1cle a regulai· glass-e11rlosed t1n1t, tor by 
so doing we h,1ve defeatecl the basic tt1nct1on of tl11s material - its 
s1Jec1al l1gl1t-energy trans1111ssion qual1t1es. \Ve will have to start w1tl1 
a specially cles1gnecl propagating unit, 1l \\'e are using 1t for JJropagating, 
and 1n 11orther11 climates probably use t,vo thicknesses with ,tn air space 
between, for tl1e l1eat loss appea1·s to be so1ne,vl1at greater than ,vith 
ordinary gla,s ,,0 he11 t1secl only one layer thick. Plants grow11 tinder 
tl11s JJ,1rticula1· JJlast1c ha,,e ,1 deep 1·1ch green color a11d a f ir111 texture 
"'hicl1 one cloes 11ot line! 1n tl1ose gro,vn tinder glass. But, I repeat, 
st1ccess with this type ot' plastic w1ll co,ne only when "'e l1ave done a 
r;1ther tl1oro11gh job of reclesig11111g ot1r gree11houses and propagating 
unit, \·Ve can't JJUt a 200 l1orse1Jo,,•er e11g1ne into an old surrey with 
tringe on tOJJ and tl1ink that we have achievecl the icleal in auton1otive 
desien. 

~ 

As tl11s is being written I a1n 1n tl1e process of builcling (by com-
mercial standards) a ve1·y s1nall ex1Jer1mc11tal , proJJagating t1nit, old
style, ,vith glass e11closurc. But on rny drawing board are the begin
nings ol a co111pletely t1northeclo?(. de,1g11 for a s1nall, exper11nental 
propagating house, startetl lrom the beginning with the idea of tising 
pl,1stic. Ancl, except lor the slanting rooi, it doesn't look very 111uch 
like anything tl1at any of tis have ever seen 1n a p1·opagat1ng unit. B11t 
the JJOint 1s, 1n the hot1se using plastic I will be getting the sl1ort-ray 
end of the spectru,11 whicl1 I can't get 11ncler glass. Tl1e pl,tnts grown 
11nde1· tl11s !Jlastic are not leggy. They a1·e co111pact and, having al
ready been exposecl to ultra-violet ligl1t, can be set directly into out
door becls w1tl1out ''shock'' once tl1e ,veather 1s warn1 eno11gl1, th11s 
elimi11ati11g a11 extra 111ove ,,,hich, 11nde1· co111111ercial conditions, can be 
a costly one. I predict that \\'!thin a tew years most of 11s ,viii be 11sing 
so111e lor111 of plastic-cov~red JJropagating unit 

,Seed beds f 01· t1·ees 1vzt/1 !1eavy tap 1·riots· All of tl5 ,vl10 l1ave propa
g,1ted t1·ees fro111 seed have expe1·iencecl tl1e JJroblem of tra11splanting, 
especially wl1en tl1ey are sorts JJrone to tl1e JJ1·ocl11ct1on ot heavy tap 
roots w1tl1 al1nost no laterals the first several years. Y 0111· Vice-Presi
dent esJJecially req11ested tl1at I pass a SJJecial 111ethocl of ha11dli11g st1ch 
n1ater1als on to you for, altl1ough I picked 1t up years ago fro1n a forest
er, it see1ns not to l1,1ve been wiclely circ11lated in tl1e nursei·y trade. 

There is nothing complicated ,1bo11t it for the whole set-UJJ looks 
very n1ucl1 like an 01·d1nary cold fra111e. There are, however, a few im
porta11t 1nodit1cations Tl1e pit or t1·ench is cl11g to the necessary depth 
with the sides of the fra1ne placecl as 11st1al. c Tl1e necessary botto111 
drain,tge 1s s11pJJliecl as al,vays. Tl1en 01·cl111ary COJJper window screen 
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is u11rolled ancl tackecl along the bottom of the frame inside, forming a 
lloor for the whole t1111t. Obviously, 1n constrt1cting the f1·a1ne it 1s 
best to adjust its ,,,idth to the width o[ the cop1)er screen available so 
tl1at p1ec1ng 1s not necessary. A fran1e 3 1nche, narrower tha11 the 
screen is a1111)le, giving a11 inch ancl a hall. margin for turning up ancl 
tacking. To finish it ofl so as to be st1re it i, tig·ht and rodent proof at 
the llottom, narrow battens can be nailed over the edges ol the screen. 
The co1)per screen is tl1e11 coverecl with your favorite seed-p1·opagat1ng 
1111xtu1·e to the deJ)th clesir·ecl, usually abot1t 8 to 10 inchs, and the seed
ing done in tl1e ttsual n1anner. 'I'l1en the propagating frame is covered 
with quarter-111ch or l1al[-inc':l1 111esl1 galvanized screening. This can be 
tacked directly to the t1pperedges ol the frame, but for ease in adding 
or re1noving 1nt1lcl1, or lor ,veecling or spraying as neecled, it is better 
to h,1ve tl11s covering screen fdstened to re1novable fra1nes, t1ncler any 
situ,1t1on 111aking certain that the edges are t1gl1t. Thus, both ,tt top 
and botto1n one has a con1pletely rodent-proof seed propagating bed. 

However, t11e set-up as !1ere descr1becl does not lunct1on 111erely as 
one which exclucles !rodents. The copper window screen at the bottom 
is the secret ol its real succe,s. vVhe11 the seed germinates and clr1ves 
its t,tp root deep into the ~011 the top 1of the root t1ltimately comes into 
contact with the cop1)er screen, and the copper 1s just sul.ficiently to,x1c 
to kill tl1e tip of tl1e root but not the tipper part Tl1en fro1n the tipper 
pa1·t brancl1 roots soon clevelOJ). Tl1ose then penetrate to the coppe1· 
screen where, in turn, their tips are killecl, forcing ot1t acldit1onal lateral 
roots, and so on until tl1e seedling has producecl a bushy root system 
110 longer tl1a11 the clepth o[ tl1e soil above tl1e cop1Jer screen. And 1t 
there is one thing the tree pro1)ag,1tor ,vishes for a tree seedling it 1s a 
con11)act btishy root syste1n. 

Ft1rtl1er11101·e, if not overly cro,,,cled (ancl one easily can thin st1ch 
a bed) the seedlings can IJe lelt alone for longer than in the usual bed 
since they never develop the overly long· taJl roots characteristic ol. so 
ma11y of ot1r !101·t1c11lt11r,1lly 11npo1·t,1nt trees. Also, in such a set-111J one 
does not dig tl1e seeclling, lor t1·ansplant1ng clirectly into the iielcl. All 
one l1as to do is to l.lood tl1e \Jed until the s011 is thoroughly saturatecl and 
co1npletel)' sol.t, so 1nt1cl1 so tl1at the seedlings can easily be pulled tip 
by !1and with no damage to their root syste1ns ,ind far more co1nplete 
than when spaded out. 

It is obvious that this procedure would not be 11ecessary with 
orc\1narily shallow rooted types, but ,vhere one is dealing with those 
prone to tl1e JJ1·oclt1ction of part1ct1larly heavy tap roots and few laterals 
during the first yea1·s o[ gi·owtl1, tl1e 111etl1od has real advantages. The 
initial extra ot1tlay i, liquiclatecl by eliminating tl1e cost o,f at least one 
transplanting, ancl 1f tl1e ;1,oocl of tl1e fraine is treated wih a good pre
servative it sl1ould last long enot1gh to beco1ne a real asset, tl1e only 
care needed over a fJe1·1od ol. )·ears being the necessary renewal or re
cc>ndi tion1ng of tl1e soil before eacl1 planting cycle. 

P1·opagat111g rnedi1t111s: Fortt1nately tl1ere is one topic unnecessary 
to clisctiss ,vith tl11s group and that is the trot1bles one has with da1nping
o[f of seecll1ngs ,tnd losses fro1n rots and othe1· diseases affl1ct1ng tl1e 
bases of cuttings. Not' 1s it necessary to note tl1at the ideal propagating 
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111e(i1u111 l1as yet to be found. Regardless ot ot1r incl1vidual preferences 
for 011e 01· ,1notl1e1· tyJ)e for SJ)ec1al 1)t11·poses, we st1ll l1ave to strike 
so1ne sort ol co1111Jro1nise eacl1 t1111e we p1·e1Ja1·e a11ytl1111g l1·0111 a single 
flat to a l1011se full of l)enches. 

When ,,•e stOJJ to tl11nk ,tbout it there 1s so111etl1i11g aJJJ)roacl1ing tl1e 
lt1clicro11s about the conflict111g c!emancls we JJ!ace on 011r JJro1Jagat1ng 
111ecliums. They must retain w,1te1·, yet they n111st cl1·a1n thorougl1ly 
and qt11ckly, ,tncl they 11111st ''firm'' JJrOJJerly whe11 tl1e ct1tt1ngs ,tre 
J)laced, yet tl1ey dare not ]Jack t1gl1tly 11ncle1· contintied ,v,1te1·1ng. Here 
1s 0111· l1rst great set of· co1111)ro1111ses lo1· 111 botl1 tl1e tacit t111llersta11ding 
tl1at tl1e 1ned1111n 111t1st he aeratecl to tl1e botto111 1s clearly ent111ciatecl. 
Lastly, and rigl1tly, dreacl1ng the 1nro,1cls ol patl1ogenic organis1ns at 
tl1e cut end, ,ve have cle111c111decl that the propagating n1ecl1t1n1 IJe sterile. 
Clea11 sharp sand, ver111ic11l1te, pearlite, shredclec! sph,1gn11111, ,incl our 
own pet co•1nb1nat1011s of the,e are the stand-bys. Tl1e s,111cl, ver1111cul1te 
ancl pearl1te c,1n be ol)tainecl i11 1·easo11ably ste1·1le concl1t1011 B11t the 
oft-repeated sta te111e11 t 1 h,t t sl1redc!ecl SJJhagn t1111 is ster1 le is strictly lo1· 
lat1gl1s J~otto111 JJeat, ,vhile not ste1·ile, is relatively l1·ee ol !1vi11g or
ganis1ns, wl1ereas the tyJJe ol f,1irly fresh, toJJ sphagn11111, !)est liked !Jy 
most of ti,, ,1ct11ally 1s tee111i11g lwith orga11is111s. What we sl1011lcl say is 
tl1at st1ch SJJhagn11111, being !1igl1ly ac1cl, 111!1i!Jits tl1e gro,vtl1 of tl1e b11lk 
ol' pathogenic· 01·gan1sn15, ,111cl so 1s reasonably safe to 11se, ,ave in ,1 few 
except1on,1l cases 

Tl1e curre11t t1·end to,vard JJ1·opagat111g i11 SJJh,1gnt1111, ofte11 st1lfi
c1ently fresh to conti1111e its gro,vth, or in a 1n1xtt1re of this spl1agn111n 
and s,tnd, has some interesting 1Jackg1·011ncl5. Con1JJ!etely i11ert 111ate1·ials 
st1ch as s,tnd ancl pea1·lite often have r,1tl1e1· wide and suclcle11 ll11ctu,1tions 
in pH, unknown to 1nost of tis, JJa1·t1ct1larly 1l the water we tise 1s at 
all alkaline. 1\nc! st1cl1 flt1ct11at1ons a1·e not good. The acld1t1on of an 
orag11ic con11Jo11e11t sucl1 ,ts spl1ag11t1111 b11ffers the 111ecli11111 ancl l1olds 
these fluctiat1ons 1n check Here 111 its lJ11ffer1ng actio11 is one of the 
reasons for 011r gr,1d11al ,hift to p1·01),tg,1t111g 111edit11ns c<,11taining spl1ag
n11m. Tl1e tact tl1at so111c of the ,pl1ag·nt1m cells are so constr11ctecl as 
to retain 1water, ,-vh1le at tl1e sa1ne ti111e its coarse structure resists pack
ing ancl so per1nits easy access ol oxygen also are points 1n its favo1·. 
B11t tl1e 111ore I delve 111to the s1t11at1011 tl1e more I ,1111 co11v1ncecl tl1at 
a11otl1e1· reason fo1· tl1e t1·e11c! to,,,c1rcl 11se of raw spl1ag1111111 over otl1er 
n1ed1a tor tl1e JJrOJ)agatio11 of ce1·t,1in things lies in the t,tct tl1at the r,1w 
sphag11un1 is not ste1·ile, IJt1t contains :1 rathe1· ,vicle variety of 1111cro
organ1sn1s. Ancl this is wl1ere 1 get 1·1gl1t 111to the 1111cldle ol the tOJJic 
of 1ny title. 

Tl1e f1·zendly fi111g1: 011r !Jattle "·itl1 tl1e 01·g,111is111s of cl1se,1se is 
so constant tl1at ,ve have 1·,1tl1er lost sight of tl1e fact tl1,1t the1·e 1s a host 
of 111icro-01·gan1s111s alwavs ,,,1lling to exte11cl a l1elJ)111g l1ancl to the 
pro1Jagator 01· g,1rclener il lie wot1lcl b11t give the111 l1,1lf a cl1a11ce Here 
I will quickly J),t~s IJy tl1ose org,1n1s111s ,-vh1ch constantly convert raw 
org·a11ic 111,1teriJ!s i11to s11!.:·stance, which tl1e ]Jl,1nt is c,11J,tlJ!e of ,ts
si1n1l,tting, those wh1cl1 t1·,1nslo1·1n tl1e 111trogen ol the ,111· into nitrites 
as well ,ts those v1rl11cl1 con,,ert n1tr1tes, ancl the l1ost of otl1e1·s w1tl1 which 
tl1e good eartl1 tee111s. Passing !Jy ,tll tl1e,e, for they ,ire J)a1·t of the 
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com1non lore of' soil science, I wish to go to a group of which so little 
is known that our ignorance oi the111 1s aln1ost appalling. I refer to 
those tungi regularly anel !1elJJfully associated with tl1e roots of the 
great bt1lk oi our fo1·est, f1elcl, ,1nd gartlen plants. 

Pick 11p any stantlard text of hortict1lt11re or botany and look in the 
inclex for the wore! ''mycorrh1za." And clon't be a1nazed if yot1 can't 
find it. lf )'OU do fine! 1t, elon't be at all st11·prised 1£ not more than a 
short pa1·agraph on the s11b1ect appears on the page cited. Although 
E11ropean ,vorkers long have been concerned with these matters, it was 
not t1nt1I recently tl1at an A1ner1can worker got sufficiently interested 
in the JJroble111 to s1.1111111a1·ile in book f.orm i11 1950, the world's scie11ti
fic knowledge on tl1e SllbJeCt. Tl1is was do11e by A. P. Kelley in his 
volu1ne entitleel ''l\1ycot1·ophy in Plants," JJublisl1ed by the Chronica 
Botanica Con1pany 

l,Vf1nt (11·c 111yc<J1·r l11zr1e' Still entirely in the realm o( technical 
langt1age, this ,vorcl ''111ycorrhiza'' (or ''1nycorrhizae'' in tl1e pl11ral) 
neecls to be translatecl. Lite1·ally, it 1neans ''fungusroot'' ancl connotes 
an association J:,etween tl1e root or other underg1·ound struct11re of one 
of the h1gl1er plants w1tl1 tl1e st1·a11cls of a fungt1s. It further co11notes a 
1nt1tt1ally beneficial assoc1at1011, one ,vh1ch technically is known as 
symbiotic. So cleeJJ1y are ,,,e i11g1·ainecl with the idea that any ft1ngus 
which penetrates the tisst1es ol anotl1er plant must, by 'this act, be a 
dangereius enen1y, tl1at we !1ave overlookecl the great host of fungi 
reg111arly assoc1,1ted witl1 the pla11ts all a\Jot1t us, which do pe11etrate 
the underground parts ol tl1e plants, bt1t which cause ,tbsolutely no 
darnage. In fact in a nt11nlJer of. JJroved cases, some of these plants 
cot1lcl not exist ,vttl1ot1t the ,1.1d ot tl1e ft1ngus a11y n1ore than the ft1ngt1s 
cot1lcl exist ,v1thout aid lro1n tl1e l11gher plant. Here 1s where the 
symbiosis - tl1e living together - princiJJ!e comes in . 

. '\lthougl1 it 1s easy to t1nclerstand that the non-greer1 fungus plant 
derives at least so1ne not1risl1n1ent fro111 tl1e green JJlant, tl1e question 
i111mediately arises as to wl1at IJenefit the green plant, drives from tl1e 
ft1ngus which JJenet1·ates its roots. or in so111e instances its rl1izomes 
First, when one t11rns to any horticult11ral or botanical text one t1sually 
discovers a long ti1sc11ssion of root hairs in relation to water and mineral 
absorption. But take a goocl lo<ik at any 1llt1strat1on of root hairs one can 
pick 11p. Actually tl1ey a1·e outgrowths of normal epidermal cells, being 
active and f11nctional 011!)' near the growing poi11t of tl1e root. If the 
1ll11stration 1s a dra\\'ing, 1t usually 1s sche1natized and inconclusive. If 
it is a photogTaph, al1nost invarial-.ly 1t is that ol a yot1ng seedling 
scarcely 011 t of the see cl coat. 

J n the yo11ng seedling 1 oot !1airs usually are easily seen with the 
ur1aidecl eve l3ut tl1e tr111!1 is, it one gets down on one's hands and 
k11ees and digs alJout 111ost carefully a1nong the roots of mature trees 
a11d shrubs, 01· arou11cl the flo\\,e1·s a11d vegetables 1n one's garclen, one 
can find JJle11ty of yot1ng, gro,v1ng root tips, but is not ve1·y likely to 
tine! a single 1·oot hair, even with the aid of a strong magnifying gl,1ss. 
Yot1 m,1y f.ind strt1ctt1res ,vh1ch yot1 think are root hairs, bt1t if yot1 will 
take the t1·ot1ble to 1nake SJJec1al prepa1·ations of these roots ends, sec
tioning tl1e111 110 thicker tl1a11 8 or 10 thousandths off a 1nilli111eter 011 
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a J)1·ecisio11 cutti11g apJ)aratt1s ancl then stai11 the1n witl1 special dyes, 
t111cler a goocl 111icroscope one tl1en often discovers tl1at wl1at ,vere 
tl1ougl1t to be root !1a1rs actually .a1·e the 1111nt1te strantls ol a ft1ngt1s 
associatecl w1tl1 the root ol the green plant. . 

In brieL, although tl1e seecll1ngs ol nearly all of ot1r green plants 
do l1ave lunctional root hairs, as they get older many seen1 to los~ the 
ab1!1ty to p1·ocluce these strt1ctt1res ancl so 111ust rely on tl1e associated 
ft1ngi to t1·a11sfer to tl1e111 the ,vate1· and 111111e1·als necessary to their well
being. In certai11 int,111ces it has l)ee11 cle111on,trated that tl1e green 
plant l1as so1neho,v lost tl1e ab1!1ty to J)rodt1ce the hor1nones necessary 
for active root growth, a11cl relies on tl1e associated ft1ngus for these im
))Ort,111t substances. 1\nd in a few pla11ts there are indications tl1at the 
gree11 J)lant, altho11gl1 capable of 111ant1facturing and sto1·1ng starch has 
111 p,1rt lost the al).1l1ty to recligest it in the t111cle1·grot1ncl stor,1ge orga11s 
a11cl make it again available to itself 1n t1n1es of lood shortage, apJ)arent
ly tl1e only reason that ~11ch s1)ec1es are ~t1ll arouncl is becat1se tl1ey long 
have had a fungal associate inside their t1ss11e which does have the al)1l1ty 
of J)1·oducing ancl secreting the e11zy111e, necess,1ry to digest tl11s stored 
starch Of cot1rse tl1e lung11s takes ,1. ntJ) of this ,1vailable food, btit it 
1s aJ)parent th,1t \\•hen cligestecl there 1s J)ienty lor both organis111s 

There 1s a great temptat1011 at tl11s point to go 111to tl1e cotnplexi
ties of th15'cur1011, assoc1atio11 of two qt11te t1nl1ke sorts of pl,tnts. Bt1t 
N attire 1s so varied ,111cl her con1plexities so great tl1at I wot1ld cons time 
!)oth you,· p,ttience ;111cl t11ne even to scratch the ,511rface of tl1is J)art of 
111y tOJ)ic. It 1s !1ere 1m J)Orta11 t only to understand tl1at a ve1·y co11-
sicle1·,1 ble n11mber ot 011r ,vile!• ,incl ct1ltivatecl pla11ts c\o l1ave this sort 
of association. Ancl ,vhile I ,vould not in1ply tl1at it alwa)'S is a necessity 
for tl1e ,vell-l)eing ·and gro\\rtl1 of the green plant, we now have enough 
known exarr1ples ot oblig.1te myco1·rhizal ,1ssoc1at1ons a1nong our horti
ct1ltt1r;1] 111aterial5 that it 110 !011ger 1s wise to ignore the s1tuat1on. 

Dzst1·zb1ltzon of 1nycr111·!1zzne r11nong pln11ts: It is a safe thing to 
say that 1nycorrpizae are wiclely distribt1ted a111ong tl1e worlcl's pl,1nts 
They have IJeen fo11ncl a1no11g the l1ve,vorts and 1nosses, in the roots 
and rhizomes of many fer11s, and throt1~hout all t1ndergrouncl ))arts of 
the lycopods or ''Christrn,1s greens ,. Tl1e roots of cycacls and conifers 
long have been class1cal exan1ples of 1nycorrh1zae. This is no new 
thi11g in the gro11p for careful exan1inarion of the fossilized. ancestors 
of the conifers ,vhicl1 ex1stecl · !1undreds of millions of years ago, at a 
ti1ne ,vhen the Coal lvfeast1res of the Palezoic were being laid down, 
clearly indicates tl1at alreadv their roots were st1ppl1ed with mycorrhizal 
ft1ng1, just as they are toclay. And there 1s scarcely a grot1p of flo,ver-
111g !)!ants a111011g the monocots or clicots wl1icl1 when carefully examined 
has not yieldecl clear ev1de11ce of this association in at least sorne if not 
all 1ne1nbers 

Clim,1tic,1lly, rnycorrhizal a,sociations l1,1ve bee11 fot1nd in plants 
fro1n tl1e eg11atorial Jt111gles to the last rocky ot1tpost 1n Arctic 1·eg·ions. 
So ta1· as soil types ,11·e conce1·ned, there see1n~ to be no limit to their 
d1str1bt1tion. He1e, ho\\rever, there is a curiot1s sitt1ation. Many plants 
regt1larly occurring 011 acid soils ,11·e known to be t1nable to J)rocluce 
ft1lly fonnecl or ft1nct1onal root hairs in l1ig·l1ly acicl media under ex-
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J)eri111ental conditions. We st1spect in such in,tances co11tact w1tl1 the 
1nycorrl11zal £11ng11s m11st be 1nade 1n natt1re soon after ger111i11at1on of 
the seed. S11cl1 groups c1s tl1e Heatl1 Fa1111ly see111 to be especially not
able i11 tl1is 111,ttter. Eu1-<)pea11 g1·owers ,vl10 raise 11111ch of thei1· Call11na 
ancl E1·1ca 111aterial £1·0111 seed 111ake it a ge11er;1I J)ract1ce to 1ncorpor,1te 
soil ancl 11111lch £1·0111 tl1eir est,1blished l1eather becls with their seecl !)eel 
1n1xt11re. The 11s11,1lly m11cl1 better germination ancl early clevelo1)ment 
of rhodode11cl1·on a11d az,1le;1 ,eecllings 011 relatively fresh or uncleco1n
!)Osed SJJhagnu111 points 111 tl1e sa111e cli1·ection, for a SJ)hagn11111 s,va111p 
11s11all)' also sup1)01·ts ,1 variety ol pla11ts of tl1e sa111e la111ily req11iring 
the sa111e sorts of lt1ng11s ,1,soc1,1te, and these lt1ngi '\'Ot1lcl be in tl1e 11ppe1· 
la)'ers ot tl1e bog. 

The foregoing regarcling lreqt1ency of 1nycorrhizal assoc1atio11s in 
,tcicl ,oil, cloes not 11111)ly th,tt they clo not occt11· in alkaline tyJJes In 
ot1r alkaline soils ol tl1e Great Pla111s 111ycorrl1izae a1·e ,1b11ndant, being 
wiclespread, even a111ong tl1e grasses. A111ong the leg11mes, everywhere 
ab11nclant 111 tl1is region, the root nocl11les w1tl1 tl1eir cont<11necl nitrogen
lix1ng b,1cteri<1 are ,1 pro1111nent leat11re. What 1s not generally known 
is that tl1ese s<11ne leg111111nous plants ,tlso ,ire al1nost ,11,vays associated 
with 1nyco1·rhizal lungi. It 11ever l1as bee11 stucliecl, !)11 t 111y gt1ess is 
th;it. 111uch as 1n highly ,tcicl soils, tl1e clel1cate root l1a1rs of tl1ese JJl,1nts 
!incl tl1e going ;1 little too severe 1n these higl1ly ,tlkaline soils ,tnd h,1ve 
given tlJJ 111 l,1vor ot the f11ngi '\'itl1 their 1nore elastic cell wall, ,incl 
consicler;1bly 111ore rt1ggec! J)roto1)las1n. 

A, one wo11lcl expect, 1nycorrl11zae ,ire al)11ndant i11 soils rich in 
organic 1n,1ter1al, tl1e natt1ral 111ecl1t11n for fungi. However, they are 
cur1011sly al)11ncla11t 011 the roots of tl1ose plants g1·owing 1n tl1e 1nost 
ste1·ile ol s;1ncls. He1·e tl1e t11ng1 1111ght perh,1ps be classecl as partial 
parasites, !or al111ost ,111 tl1eir foocl co111es lrom the green J)l,1nt; l)ut 
they ;1re not J)itras1tes ,ince the lung11s ,1s,oc1ate act as the actual al)sorb
ing syste1n oi tl1e ~ree11 pl,1nt, ;111d 1n ce1·tain instances appears also to 
furn1sl1 root-growtl1 hor111011es Pine pl,1ntations, occas1onally in this 
co11ntrv lJ11t 11101·e ofte11 1n tl1e s011tl1ern l1e111isJJl1ere wl1e1-e pines clo not 
nat111·,1lly occ11r, l1,1ve, at t11nes on JJOor soils, see111ecl doon1ecl to f;11l11re 
11ntil the soil abo11t the trees '\'a, inoc11latecl with the proper i11ng1. 
Tl1is is not a co111plex ope1·at1on, consisting n1erely of taking soil fro1n 
1111cler a vi~oro11, J)1ne ,incl, witl1011t letting 1t clry out, placing s111all 
trowels ot 1 t 11ear tl1e yo11ng tree, a11d just t111der the s11rface of the soil 
in the 11ntl11·ifty JJ!antatio11. No,11 tl1is 1nay so11ncl very cl1stant and 
q11ite t111assoc1ateti ,,,1tl1 011r eve,·y-day n11rsery practices. B11t, ,ts I will 
soon point 011t, we clo precisely tl1is s,1me tl1ing every time we IJall-and
b11rl,1J) a pl,1nt either 101· 1novi11g 1n the n11rsery or for s,1le, for tl1e plants 
wl11cl1 ,,,e regul,1rly 111ove ,vitl1 ,t goocl root-ball, no 1natter ,vhat the 
se,1so11, are notal)!e fo1· tl1eir obligate 111ycotrophy or, 1n less tecl1nical 
te1·1ns, to,· lie111g 1111al)!e to th1 ive 11nle~s their roots are assoc1,1tecl ,vitl1 
at least one ol tl1e,e ''l1·icnclly f11ng1." 

Tl1e 1·rJac/.s1de r11r11l1et c1nd 1nyccJ1·rh1zc1e· f\t first gl,1nce there wo11lcl 
see1n to be no con11ection !Jet,veen 1ny to1Jic and roads1cle garclen n1ar
kets, every ye,1r beco111ing 111ore ,1b11nclant. But ,t c11rious tl11ng is l1;1p
pe11ing Tl1ese 1·0;1clside 011tlets, ,vl1etl1er cli1·ectly connected with an 
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establisl1ed nt1rsery, w1tl1 one wh1cl1 c.arr1e; only a iew rows of grow1ng-
011 stock or 'A'i1ethe1· 1t bt1vs all its 1nate1·1al cl1rectlv 11·0111 wl1olesale ' , , 
nurseries, all l1,1ve 011e 1J1·0IJle111 i11 co1n111011. Tl1ey can't JJ1·ed1ct e1the1· 
the ,veatl1er or tl1e vag,1r1es ol custo111ers on any partict1lar clay 01· ,veek
end. 1\s a rest,lt le'A' 1te1ns ,11·e lelt to be k1ckecl about ,v1tl1 ba1·e roots, 
1nsteacl wl1en ofle1·ecl tl1ey ,;1·e p1·epa1·ecl B & R 01· 1n co11t,11ners so that 
tl1ey c,111 be l1elcl 101· ,tn 1ndeli111te t1111e, witl1 only an oc.c.,1s1onal w,1ter
ing. So 11111cl1 for the selli11g encl. 

The11 alo11g co111es Joe l3lo'A', out £01· ,t cl1·ive ,,,1th tl1e j\,Jisst1s ancl 
tl1e kill;, wl10 jt1st haJJpenecl to stOJJ to ''look arot111d '' Joe l1,1s l1acl 
exJJerience l>11y1ng pla11ts for l11s little pa1·acl1se in the treeless 11,ttlancls 
of S11bt1rb1a a11cl looks ,vith a jat111clicecl eye on 11urse1·y m,1ter1als. After 
all, l1e hasn't l1ad 11111ch l11ck with tl1e st11tt !1e has bougl1t 1n 1!1e JJast 
lro1n a couple of n1ail-orde1· houses. Whether he k110,vs 1t or not Joe's 
yard consists l,trgel)' of 1·a,,, 111ineral soil cl11g out oi his cella1· l1ole, ancl 
covered wth a tl11n ve11eer of 111ater1,1l dt1lJ1ot1sly called ''to1J soil." Joe 
isn't n111ch ot a JJlants111an :111cl wh,tt he l1as clone 111 the JJast 1s to dig 
so111e so1·t ol 111cl1fte1·e11t hole, stuft l1is mail orde1· bush into 1t, ,111cl sl,tJJ 
the cl1rt back, ,,,itl1 111,1ylJe a rl1·1blJ!e ol ,,,ate1 011 toJJ fo1· goocl luck vV1tl1 
tl1e proper k110,v-how, Joe 1n1gl1t ha,,e savecl 111ost ot tl1ese n1ail-order 
JJ!ants, lacking 1t, all lJtlt tl1e to1·sytl1ia were lost. But 111 tl1e 1·0,1cls1de 
n1a1·ket l11s j\,f 1ss11s l1,1s convinced Joe tl1at l1e sl1ot1lcl buy ,t bl11e s1J1·t1ce, 
a sn1all azalea, ancl ,L couple ot rose bt1sl1es. Lo,1cl1ng tl1ese into tl1e 
!Jack seat ,v1th the k1cls, _Joe goes ho111e, clig5 holes 1n ,vhat JJasses lor a 
l,t'A'n, t,tkes oil the ,v1·aJJJJi11gs ancl cl1·ops the stull i11to tl1e holes a11cl 
;la1ns as mucl1 ot tl1e cl1rt a, JJOssilJle IJack 111 with then1 And, ct1r1ous
ly enot1gl1, tl1e;e pla11ts olte11 tl1rive 

Now l wot1ld 11ot he1·e cast e1tl1er asJJersions or sto11es at tl1e legi
t11nate 111a1l-01·cler 11u1·se1·y bt1s111ess .. It ha~ its JJl,1ce, but 1t is OJJerating 
11nder certain clel1nite ha11cl1caps, so lc11· as ,tssurecl st1ccess ol the 111,1ter1al 
is concernecl wl1en JJl,1ntecl. The ne,ver pl,1sticc-c.o,1ted 'A'1·,11Jp1ngs have 
!1elped a great cleal 111 getting 1nate1·ial to tl1e ct1sto1ners 111 good co11d1-
tion. 13t1t the pa1·cel JJOst 11ature of 111uch ot this business cle111ancls that 
tl1e plants be sent not only lJare root bt1t tl1ese t1·1m1necU to the qt11ck. 
Tl1us tl1e pla11ts we1·e delivered e;sent1ally clevo1cl of tl1eir assoc1atecl 
mvcor1·!11zal lt1ngi, 101· tl1e,e occur pr1n1a1·1ly ,vith the growing encls of 
the roots, the JJ,trt ct1t 011 !Jelore sh1p111ent, 01· dr1ecl 011t 111 transit. 

111 co11t1·a;t. tl1e 111ate1·i,1l at tl1e 1·oacls1cle ma1·ket, ,vi tl1 its !Jt1rla1J 
w1·app1ng, was l1ftecl lro111· 11111·,ery soil alreacly ab•t111cl,111tly ~llfJp!1ecl witl1 
tl1e JJ1·ope1· ct1ltt11·e of l1111gi ancl 11ecessarily kept 11101st 111 the c,1se of 
those JJla11ts 1n co11t,1111e1·s, tl1e soil JJ1·e1Jarat1on 111igl1t have bee11 s11pe1·
v1sed by a nt1rse1·y111an with so111e tra1111ng, ancl wl11le it 1n,1y 11ot lJe the 
best 5011 1n tl1e worlcl, it ~t1ll is far better than that 1n .Joe's yarcl ancl 
eve11 1s l1kely to ha,'e bee11 so 1nixecl, pe1·!1,1JJS b,y accident, that it also 
contains an a,sort1ne11t of 111ycorrh1zal fungi, one or several ol wl1icl1 
1nay al1·eacly l1ave set tlJJ hot1sekeepi11g witl1 tl1e pl,1nt in tl1e co11t,1iner. 
Thus tl1e ro,1clside 1na1·ket. with its e111phasis on B&B and conta1ne1· 
111ateri,1ls not only st1p1Jl1es ,l btt ol soil st11table to tl1e !Jlant, wl11cl1 
t1sually is lacking 1n tl1e avc1·,1ge s11IJt1rban yard, b,t1t at tl1e sa1ne ti1ne 
almost a11ton1at1call)' clel1ve1·s a ct1lt11re of tl1e reqt1isite tt111g11s, shot1lcl 
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it be the type ol plant ,vhich requires 1t. Now this is a very round
abo11t way to get at an idea b11t it 1)oi11ts u1) a thing of increasing im
portance in the n11rsery b11s111ess - the need to get 1nore ancl mor~ of 
our materials to the custo,ner ,vith a reasonable sa1nple ot the soil 1n 
which the plant ,1•as g1·0\vn, ancl in ,11!11ch the JJI'OJ)er 1nicro-organ1s1ns 
are present. 

l am J ully aware thc1 t old, ex J)erie11cecl n 11rse1·ymen are goi11g to rai,e 
their eyebrows at ,111 tl11s and legiti111ately ask tl1e question. If this 1s 
so 11nportant, \\•hy was it not k110,11n ,111cl 1)rac.ticed in the past? Now 
it so happens thc1t an est;1bl1sl1ecl nursery is abo11t tl1e last place in the 
world to discover the ac11te neecl ot certain plants tor their lungus as
sociates. In the li1·st place, a 11111·sery rarely is established on poor sterile 
soils devoicl of organic n1,1terial .'\ncl 1f there are defic1enc1es, the first 
thing done rs to correct the1n. Finally, through exchange of stock, 
ever)' nursery1nan, q11ite 11nknow111gly, l1as b111lt up a veritable living 
museum ot otherwise olten q11ite rare myc.or1·hizal lung, which are 
spread thro11gho11 t the JJl,tce not only b,y shilt111g plants, but by 1na
ch1nery ancl others 1nea11s, even on the boots of tl1e work1nen. This 
explains \\1l1y certain plan ts cctn e,1s1ly be shiftecl from place to place in 
tl1e sar11e 1111rser)', or taken iro111 one nursery to another with but little 
loss, but are noro1·1ously cl1fficult to establish as bare-1·oot transplants in 
the ,1verage s11burban yard. 

Looking at the thing in perspective we also will have to adjust 
ourselves to present concl1tio11s. There ,vas a time, not so long past, 
when the grouncl is less clist111·bed duri11g ho11se construction, and when 
the phrase ''top soil'' me;1nt so111eth1ng· to a b11ild1ng contractor. With 
the acl,,ent of the b11llclozer 1n cellar diggi11g ancl final grading what one 
usually finds for soil ,11he11 planting a )'a1·d wo11ld be as great a p11zzle 
to the soil scientist as to the garclene1·. To the nursery1nan acc11s tomed 
to bare-root JJlant1ng ot the bulk of his n1ater1al, it often is a biaffling 
proble1n. On a gua1·anteecl contract jolJ the best thing to do is to clig 
the proper size hole ancl £111 1n witl1 good soil. B11t 11 yo11're selling 
retail to Joe Blow the S11IJ11rl)anite, there is no point in explaining· to 
hi111 how to dig tl1e hole, p11t so111e well rotted co,11 man11re in the 
botto1n ancl the11 1111 in \\'1th good ga1·clen soil .ts the plant is set. In 
the tirst pl,1ce .Joe doesn't keep a cow, ancl doesn't know any!Jody who 
does. Ancl as fo1· ''good garclen soil'' l1e doesn't have it, and wouldn't 
know it 1f he saw it. 

However, as pointed out e,1rlier, in orde1· to maintain and protect 
his stock 1n a roaclsidc garden 1narket, tl1e retail n11rseryman without 
knowing it has taken the J1rst step 1n acl11eving better success 11nder the 
trying planting co11ditio11s ,11l1ich now so often confronts us. This first 
step 1s to s11pply tl1e bulk ot our material, e1tl1er B&B or 1n containers 
already gro\\•1ng 1n a reasonalJ!y a1nple a1no11nt of the proper soil, at 
least suff1c1ent for primary establishn1ent of tl1e plant, and also with 
the req11irecl 1nycorrhizal tungi if the plants be those which req11ire 
the 111. 

F1·on1 l1ed to pr,t: Now 1l 1n all this gabble abo11t me1·chandising 
a11cl custon1er relations, I seem to have lost sight of another of the propa
gator's ·problems yo11 a1·e 111istaken. While you were b11sy stooping over 
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your propagat111g benches probing into thei1· 1n11ards for the first signs 
ol young ,vhite roots at the base ot the cutt111gs, we 111erely sneakecl ot1t 
for a ]1ttle business t,1lk ;incl a cottple ot qt11ck ones ,,vitl1 our old lriencl 
''J\,f1ke O'l{h1sa '' Let us 110,v ~ttppose tl1at, 111 tl1e 1neant1me, the cuttings 
01· seecll1ngs ha,;e co1ne along and a1·e 1eacly to be l)Otted up. Ct1rrent
ly, few ol: tis ,votild think ol: exposing tl1ese yoting tads to the dangers 
lttrking in ttnsterilized soil. And so we get ou1· sup1)ly ot clea11 flats or 
in the case of ct1tt1ngs an an1ple supply of 2-ancl-a-qtiarters or even 3's 
ancl go to wo1·k, after 111ov1ng over to the i)i11 of thorot1ghly ste1·1lizecl 
soil. "ralk to a11 olcl prci1Jagator :incl ttsual_ly you ,v1Il cl1scover, while 
he f1·eely ad1n1ts tl1at he cloesn't l1ave qt1ite so n1t1ch trottble with clamp
ing-oft and s1111il,1r ail1ne11ts as he tised to experience, the pl,1nts clon't 
see1n to take !1olcl qt11te so v,rell or look so ,veil on the bench as tl1ey d1cl 
when !Jottecl U!J 1n ~oil wheelecl in directly tron1 the old-lash1oneci com
post pile, silted, ancl ttsecl jt1st as tt ca1ne Pressed 101- cleta1l, the Ole! 
Boy will acl1n1t tl1at tl1is state1nent is not tr11e tor all iten1s, bttt he will 
g1·t11nbl111gly ma111ta1n that to1· so111e things they Jttst clon't start off like 
they used to 1n the good old clays when propagators also ,vere gardeners 
a11cl still s1nellecl of 111ant11·e And tor son1e things tl1e Ole! Boy is right. 

In complete!)' ster1l1zecl soil, no 1natter what its textt1re or feel ancl 
no matter v-•l1at synthetic fertilizers it contains, there still arc none of 
the no1·n1al soil 1nicro-org:1nisn1s slo,,•ly co11ve1·t111g tl1e raw organic ma
terials into st1bstances tisab,le by the pl,tnt. 'l'here ,ire no bacteria sup
plying extra a111ot1nt~ ot vitami11 13 1 to nearby 1·oots. Ancl, ttnless al
reacly 1nfectecl in the prop,1gat1ng beds, there are no living f11ng1 to sta.rt 
a l1ealtl1y, normal 1nycorrh1zal association. Ancl it t,1kes a long time 
for the soil in a pot ins1cle a gree11!1ot1se to acquire a s11p1)!y ol sttch 
organis111s, travelling in as they m11st on flecks ol dtist 01· lJy w1nd-blo,vn 
spores Ancl ,vhen tl1ey do co111e 111 they a1·e not all prese11t in a com
mt1nity of organisms living in biologic,tl balance in tl1at soil Tl1ere 
are \10 organis111al cl1eck.s ancl l)alances anct the first to ,11·rive \nay, by 
11nl1mitecl growtl1, p1·odt1cc an 11nb,1lanced soil cond1t1on wh1cl1, while 
it 11iay 11ot lJe patholog1c:1l, 111ay still !Je t111des1rable. Fortt1nately it 
will not be long 1111til these yot111g plants v-•111 be 1)lacecl otttsicle in 
nttrsery beds where natur,11 conditions p1·eva1! ancl so t1lti111,1tely will 
hit thei1· nor111al growth stricle 

No,v I v.•oulcl not for a mint1te say that ,,,e sl1oulcl throw away ot1r 
soil sterilizers, nor v1•011ld I necessar1l)' advocate going back to tl1e ex
j)ensive and ti111e co11s111ning constr11ctio11 ancl 111aintenance ol the old
fashionecl co111post pile. llut wl1at I cio say is tl1,1t v-re should be look
ing forv.•ard to the tin1e when we k11ow ,vh,tt const1tt1tes ,t pro1)er bal
ance of essential 1n1cro-01·ganis111s tor ''l1ealtl1y'' soils a11d 1ntrocl11ce cul
tures of these organis111s 111to ottr 1·egt1l,11·ly ster1lizecl potting soils, just 
as we do certain !)acteria ,\·l1en we !)!ant legt11nes. 

Today tl1e1·e 1s no place wl1ere one can obt,tin s11ch cultt11·es, and 
lor the si1nple reason that nol)ody kno,,•s exactly what tl1e 01·ganis1ns 
are, let ;1lone how to J)roclt1ce the1n in n1ass cult11re. B11t I 111aintain 
~hat l1ere is a fielcl of 1·esearch tor Ottr scientific experi111e\1ters in l1orti
cultt1re ,vhicl1 will yield rett11·ns far IJe)•oncl 111any projects !)eing worked 
on today. 
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The 111ycologist, tl1e botanical stttdent ol fungi, has been very re-
1n1ss, tor ,is yet he knows al111ost notl1ing about which lung1 a1·e associa
ted ,v1th ,vl1icl1 g1·een tJlant in tl1e var1ot1s 111ycorrhizal associations. All 
,ve e,,1n say 1s tl1at \\'e suspect that tl1e rnore co1n111on ot ou1· lt1ng1 olte11 
a1·e respo11s1ble ,,ve clo kno,v tl1at, 1n tl1e 111,11n, the 111ycorrl11z,1l l11ng1 
ot 011r garden ancl t1elcl crops t1s11all)' belong to clitferent grott/JS tro1n 
tl1ose assoc1atecl w1tl1 0111· ,voocly 1nater1als. Nor clo we kno\\' how speci
fic the relatio11sh1JJS 1·e,1lly ,ire. vVh,1t \\'e su,1Ject is tl1at i11 va1·iot1s 1n· 
stances cl1llerent kincls ot l1111g1 are capalJle ol for1ning mycorrl11zae on 
tl1e same ~pecies ot green /Jlant \i\TJ1at I pe1·sonally suspect is that in 
ce1·t,1in soil types tJa1·t1cular species of l11ng1 are 1nore eflic1ent as 1ny
corrl11zal associates th,111 otl1ers. Lacking a certain f11ngus a s1Jec1es of 
gree11 pl,1nt see111111gly gets ,1!011g as best 1t c,1n with otl1er species of 
lt1ng1 wl1ich 111ay l1apJJen to be ava,,ilalJle. l1ut in tl1e long run, tl11s 
wot1lcl not see1n to be tl1e 111ost elfic1ent way to grow ot1r plants once we 
know 1nore ot these intr1c:1te IJ10Iog1c,1l associations. 

Looking s0111e distance into tl1e tut11re one can envision ,1 potting 
bene,l1 stockecl witl1 var1011s tyJJes ol sterile potting 111ixt11res Ne,1rby 
on a shelf ,v1ll be a series ol co11ta1ners l1old1ng cult11res ot l1v1ng micro• 
org,1nis111s. l1y eXJJe1·1111e11tat1on 1t ,viii have bee11 discovered tl1at cer· 
tain co111IJin,1tio11s ol 01·gan1s111s ,vith a certain soil mixture yields the 
best res11lts lor 111,1gnol1as ,,·hen potted out of tl1e propagat111g bench 
Tl1e sa1ne soil 1111xt111·e \\'itl1 a11other c11lt111·e may work best lor beech 
(the sa111e co1nb111;1t1on likely will be usecl tor oaks and chestnuts if one 
is cloing other tl1,1n seecl p1·opagation). Still another series will be 11secl 
with the he,tths the rhoclodenclrons ancl azaleas and the rest of tl1e1r 

' kin, a11cl so on This all may seem t1nnecessarily complex, but one 
11eve1· sl1oulcl p1·ed1ct too /,tr aheacl j11st "'hat co1n1Jetit1on i11 a lield 
\\'ti! do t0\\',11·cl forcing ever rnore elf1c1ent 1nethods ol production. Let 
us recall that there 011ce \\·as a t1n1e· when a 50o/0 loss at the lirst trans
pla11ting ,v,ts taken in st1·icle by n1;1ny nt1rserymen. Today s11ch losses, 
it co11t111t1ecl, s0011 ,vo11lcl tl1ro,v 1nany n11rse1·ies i11to bankruptcy . 

. l\.ncl so, 1n co11cl11sion, 1t all boil, dO\\'n to t,vo basic questions. 
Wl1at is the 1nost ellice11t ancl eco1101111cal way to produce the v,1r1ous 
pl,111ts \\'Itl1 \\1l11ch the p1·opag,1tor and 1111rsery111an must deal? And, 
ho,N ca11 these n1,1ter1,1ls be best l1roL1ght along in the tielcl ancl- del1verecl 
in a sat1slacto1·y 111anne1· tc> the c11stomer:i It is unnecessary to tell yo11 
that the an,,vers to tl1ese questions are ncit ,in1ple ones. They i11volve 
a series of exceeclingly con1plex b1olog1cal ancl economic siuations. To
d,ty I h,1ve to11cl1ccl on 011ly one pl1ase ot the problem. 1 have chose11 
this ph,1se, not bec,111,e "'e f11]]y 11nderstancl its importance, but ~imply 
bec,tuse we clon't know !10,v i111portant it yet ,viii prove to be. 

Let 11s tr11tl1l11llv acl1nit that tl1e IJ11lk of our standarcl hortic11ltt1ral , 
m,1ter1,1ls in the trade tocl,1y are co1nmon a11cl widespread pri111arily be
ca11se tl1ey are easy to proJJag,tte and 1grow i11 nt1rseries, yet in many 1n
sta11ce, these do 11ot 1-ep1·esen1 the potentially best 01·na1nental 111ate1·1als 
1n their grotlJJS. Tl1e p1·oble1n see111s one pr11narily ol learning how 
bctte1· to proJJag,1te ,incl g1·ow these otl1er materials. Perl1aps it is only 
lea1·n1ng \\'l11cl1 111yco1·rl11z,1l f11ng11s to s11pply so1ne of these plants Thi, 
wo11ld see1n to be a very s11nple th111g to ascertain. Bt1t it may be 1nore 
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co111plex tl1a11 ,ve st1spect for it !)rob,tl)!y also i11volves lea1·11i11g jt1st what 
type of soil as ,vell as other soil organis1ns tl1e necessa1·y lungus will 
tolerate. This we l1ave h,1cl to learn the hard way. w1 tl1 ot1r rl1odoclen
drons. In all ot this there is, l10,,,eve1·, a 11ote ot ro1nlort f.or the ex
perimentally mindecl plant propagator. Tl1e latest pul)licat1on on plant 
propagation, just otf the press, h,ts not tole! tl1e whole story. The1·e 1s 
n1uch yet to be learned, a11cl we will 11ot soo11 work ot1rselves 011t of. 
jobs. 

* * * * * • 

PRESIDENT SCi\NI~ON: Tha11ks, Louis, for doing a line job i11 
read111g I)r. Ca1np's paJ)er. ] t is 11ot the policy to have J)apcrs reacl by 
other than the writer, ho,,iever, 1n this insta11ce we thought that the 
information ,varranted the deviat1011 ol O!Jr policy. 

1'he session recessecl at 12:00 lollow1ng several co111111e11ts lJy va1·1-
ot1s 111en1l)ers of. ex1)er1<:'nces relati11g to J)Oints 111 D1·. Ca111p's J)ape1·. 
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON SESSION 

- December 1, 1956 
• 

Tl1e l1nal sessio11 convenecl at 2:00 p.111., Prc~1de11t Scanlon presi
cling. 

PllESIDENT SCANLON: The first spe,1ker this afternoon will 
be Dr. J. P. Nitsch, Depart111ent of Florict1ltt1re and Orna111ental Horti
cultt1re, Cornell Un1versitv, Ithaca, Ne,v Yurk. His st1b1ect is ''Light 
ancl Plant P1-opagation '' 

DR. J. P. NITSCH: l\1fay I fir5t s,ty how pleased I ,tm to be with 
you again this year. I en joyecl 111y i1rst 1neeting ,vith you last year ancl 
a1n quite pleasecl to co1ne ag,11n. Secondly, 1 feel qt1ite honored to 
l1ave beco1ne a 111ember ol this Society. , 

Dr. N1tscl1 JJresentecl his paJJer entitlecl ''Light ancl Plant Propa
gation." (1\pplat1se). 

' 

LIGHT AND PLANT PROPAGATION 
l)R. J' p. N ITS(:H 

J)epartrne1it rJf FlrJr1c1tlt1t1·e an.d 01·nan1entr1l Ho1·t1cult11re 
.· Cornell Un1ve1·s1ty 

Ithaca, Ne,v Yori< 
• 

Tl1e s11b1ect of ''Ligl1t a11cl Plant PrOJJagation'' is a very \Jroad one,' 
as yot1 ,veil realize, so I ,viii have to 'limit 111y~elf to ~ome aspects only 
of the effect ol light on plants. 

. Eve1·y one of us kno,,•~, of cot1rse, that plants need lig·ht in order 
to grow. \/\/e sho11\cl also lJe aware oi the fact that plants are n1uch 
s1narter tl1an we are, in that they capt11re light energy and use 1t to 
syntl1e~ize 1nany co111JJl1catecl chemicals which the best chemist can pos
sibly olJtain only with l1igl1 temperat11res ,tnd very complicatecl appa
ratt1s. As a 111atter of lact, we sl1ot1\d realize that, without the plant 
ancl without the energy it 1·eceives fro111 the s11n, life on this planet 
wot1ld be impossible. 

I PI-JO'l'OSYN'1'HESIS 

Tl1e JJrocess by which green plants use ligl1t energy in order to 
svnthesize che1n1cals fro1n ,vate1· and the carbon dioxicle of tl1e air 1s 

• 
called ''photosynthesis." Th15 p1·ocess requires· a relatively high level 
of light energy. 'fhis ene1·gy, "·hich nor111aly comes fro111 the sun, can 
·be replacecl IJy artifici,11 light. Plants have been grown to flower and 
frt1it 111 roo111s ,,,ithout ar1y s11nlight ,,,hatsoever. 

There are three md jor diff1c11lties in using a1·tificial ligl1t for ade
quate ]Jhotosyn1 hesis 1n higl1er pl,tnts at the present time Firstly, it is 
cliflicttlt to rr1an11facture light 5ot11ces of 1ntensit1es approaching that of 
sunlight. Caruon arc ,tnd 1nercury vapor lamps are a1nong the sources 
which can give tl1e 111ost intense light. However, and this 1s the second 
difficttlty, the con1posit1on ol the light which they procluce does not 
match exactly tl1at ot sttnlight. This is an i1nportant point, as we will 
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see later. It is, necessary, tl1erefore, to ttse a co111b1nation of differe11t 
tvpes oi art1f1cial ligl1t to obtai11 a so111e,\·l1at balanced ''spectrt1111." 
Thirdly, the cost of gro,vi11g plants uncler co111pletely artilicial light is 
prol11 b1tive 011e of the cheapest co111binations, p11bl1shcd 1n 1937 by 
Artht1r and 1-larvill of the Boyce Tl101111)so11 Institute (2), co11s1sted of 
four I 0,000 lt1111en sod1t1111 vapor lamJ)S, 111ou11tecl 111 tl1e for111 of a 
sq11are, 2 feet on a side, ,vith a s1nall 85-,vatt caJ)i!lary n1erct11·y arc lan1p 
placed in tl1e center of the sqt1are. Goocl restilts were obta111ecl ,vhen 
the soclit1111 vapor l,11nps \\'ere left 011 24 hot1rs a11d -the 111ercury la111p 
tt1r11ecl on 2 h_ot1rs eacl1 clay. Stich ,1 co111b1nation ,vas e~ti1natecl to 
cost at tl1at ti111e 3c a sqi.1a1·e foot a cl,1y Other installatio11s, involv111g 
banks of lluorescent tubes st1pple1nentecl by a few incandescent bttlbs 
are in use in the ''Pl1ytotron'' ,it tl1e C,1lifor11i,1 I11st1tt1te of Technology, 
Pasadena, Calilornia, IJttl only for rese,1rcl1 pt1rposes. 

For all these re;1sons, I will 11ot talk toclay 011 artifici,1] ill11111ina
tion a~ a st1bstitt1te for st1nlight. Rather, I \\'ill li1n1t tl1is expose to the 
use ol artificial ligl1t as ,t s'ltppler11e11t to nor111al st1nlight. For the 
action of light is 1nanvfold. laight doe, not 011ly provide the b11lk of 
tl1e energy necess,11·)' tor plant growth. It also acts in a 1nore s11IJtle 
n1anner to re 0bt1late this 2ro,\·th. It 1s i11 tl11s co1111ection that, I tl1ink, 

' '-' 
11urseryn1en can t1se l1gl1t to ,1dva11t,1ge. , 

II RECULi\~'OJZY EFFECTS OF LIGHT 

111 contrast to ])hotos,·11thesis, the regt1l,1tory elfects of ligl1t ,tre ob
tained witl1 low intensities, that is intensities 11•h1c}1 are barely above 
that given b)' the f11ll 11100n 011 a brigl1t 111gl1t Let tts review !)1·iefly 
tl1e various 'tyJ>es of these light eftects. 

1) L1gl1t n11d seed _ge1·r,'1111at1rJ11. \'Ve are accusto1necl to b11ry sligl1t
ly seeds into the soil in orcler to ge1·1ni11,1te tl1e111 ancl, tl1erefore, think 
that seecls do not 11eed light for ger111inat1on. No,v ,ve have heard this 
morning that seeds ot variotts trees' ancl sl1r11!Js, 1ncl11cling conifers, need 
a p1·elim1nary colcl t1·ea:111e11t. Tl1is treatment 1s of tl1e orcler of two 
months dt1rat1on. I 111ay astonisl1 vou by saying tl1at tl1is treatment 1nay, 
so1neti111es, be co1npletely 0111ittecl, ancl that two hou1·s of light may 
replace two 1nontl1s of ,t1·atificat1011 Let us t,1ke three exa1nples. The 
first 011e concerns birch seeds. Both Black ancl Ware111g i11 England 
(3) and Vaarta ja in C,1nada (l 3) have re1)orted that Betitln jJ1tbe5ce11s 
and B. ve1·1·11cnsa can germinate at 20° C (68° F) if they are gi,•e11 light 
(abo11t 300 ft. c.). Contint1ous ligl1t see1115 to yield the best res11lts. 

These sa1ne seeds, wl1en [!er1n1natecl in tl1e d,1rk, 11eed about a month of 
a 

pre-cl1illing at 1-4° C. Rec-e11tly, Toole a11d c-O-\\'Orkers (12) have sho,vn 
that unchilled seecls of Virginia pine (/>z1i115 1111·,12;1n1ana) clo not germi
nate in total darkness. \!\'lien tl1ese sar11e seeds ,tre first 11101stenecl, left 
for one day in clarkness at 5 ° C (41 ° F). tl1en exJ)osed to 1·ed Jig-ht, and 
ret11rned to co1nplete clarkness, tl1ey \\'Ill ger1ninate very ,veil at 25° C 
(77° F), poorly, however, at eithe1· 20° C (68° F) or 30° C (86° F). 

Tl1e tl1ircl exa1nple 1s t,tken fro111 the ,vork do11e at Cornell University 
by Mr. S \,Vax111an (16) 011 tl1e gern1i11atio11 of Sczndnp1tys ve1·t1c1llnta, 
the 11n1brella pine. Tl1ese seeds are cliftict1lt to ge1·111inate and take 
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m,tn)' 111ontl1s to come llJ). It was founcl tl1at claylengtl1 111arkeclly i11-
llt1e11cecl tl1e ger1ni11;1tion of these seeds left ttncovered, uncle1· 1n1st. 
Ho,vever, tl1e etlect was inverse to that reJ)Ortecl lor b1rcl1 seeds, i11 tl1,1t 
the sho1·t daylengths (abo11t 9 l1ot1rs ol ligl1t) J)ro111oted ger111ination, 
wl1ereas 1011g clays (18 l1ot11·s 01· n1ore of ligl1t) or co11t111t1ot1s light i11-
h1bitecl 1t. 111 lact ]\•fr vV,1x111an fot1ncl that 1f about 011e hot1r of in-

' canclesceni ligl1t ,vas gi,1en a1·011ncl 1111dnigl1t to ctit tl1e c!ark pe1·iod 
into t,vo 11101et1es, ger111in,1rion ,v,1s delayecl. If tl1ese preli111i11a1·y results 
ca11 be conl1r1ned ·a11d extenclecl, thev ,v1ll const1tt1te tl1e first case of 

• 

,eeds ;1ct1ng like ''sl101·t-clay ))la11ts," that is, 1n which _ger111111atio11 is 
J)1·0111otecl l)y short days l)ut 111hibitecl by long 'days. · 

2) L1gl1t a11d 1·oot1ng· Alter seecl ger1111nation, the seconcl ite1n of 
interest to rhe pl,111t f)1·op,1g,1tor 1s the rooting of ct1ttings. Sever,1! 
J)eople ha,,e stt1dicd tl1e regulatory eftect lig·l1t can l1ave i11 thi, case 
Recently, Snycle1· (10) ))t1l)!1shecl the re,t1lts l1e has ol)tainecl ,,11tl1 Tax11s. 
Sarting ,vith clor1nant ct1ttir1g, taken lro111 No,,ember to January, l1e 
founcl th,1t claylc11gth hacl no eflcct ttJJOn rooti11g itself, l)ut l1acl a clear
cut 1nflt1ence tlJ)On b11cl break. An 8-ho11r clay kept lJttcls clor1nancy, 
,vl1e1·eas ,in l 8-l1011r cl,1y cat1sed tl1e1n to g,1·ow out. In this case, tl1e 
retardation of bt1cl lJ1·eak ,vas l)enefici,11, beca11se the c11tt1ngs ,vitl1011t 
new g1·0,,,tl1 st1rvivecl !Jetter tr,1n,pl,1ntatio11 into tl1e f1elcl. On tl1e 
cont1·ary \\1l1e11 t1sing soft,,·ood c11tings taken tro1n clogwoods in £1111 
§!ro,vth in Jt111e, l\·Ir W,1x111an (16) o!Jt,1inecl a very be11eticial effect 
of long clavs 11pon root1n1~- All the cutti11gs rooted under 111i,t, l)ut tl1e 
n111nl)er ol roots J)er cutti11g was larger u11der long clays than uncler 
short clays Tl1ese res11lts 111ay lJe of general inte1·est to nt1rsery111e11 IJe
cat1se the)' e111pl1asi7c tl1e 1111J)Ortance ol t1111ing, which 111any spe,1kers 
h,1ve stressed, in J)rCJJ,1r1ng softwood c11ttings C11tt1ngs 111acle in Jt111e 
will root f,1ster and 111ore abundantly than ct1ttings t,1ken ,vl1en days 
are ,horter Of course, otl1er 1·actors 1nav 1nodify the val1clity of tl1is 
state111ent i11 tl1e JJractice Fo1· examJ)!e, 1t 111,,y not be feasilJ!e to root 
ce1·ta1n soft,voocl c11tting, i11 June bec,1use they are too soft. On tl1e 
q11est1on ol tl1e qt1ality of tl1e aclclitio11al liQ,"ht tl1at 1nay lJe best to in
cre,1,e rooting. f 111ay 1·efe1· yo11 to the st11d1es of Stot1te1nyer ,incl Close 
(11) who lot1ncl tl1at, in the c,1se of l,1g11,t11tm 011al1fol111m, lor exan11Jle, 
pink !1!!'l1t was lJette1· tl1a11 ,vhite light, and ,vhite light lJette1- th,tn lJ!11e 
l1gl1t, wl1e11 equal inte11sities ,vere ltsecl 

3) L1gl1t {1r1d flrJ11;e1·1r1,Q: One of tl1e l)est-kno\\,n regul,1tory effects 
of light is the control of flo\\1er1ng in ce1·tain herbaceous plants. In 
tl1e case of woocly 1nater1,1ls. 1111,ch research has_ yet to be clone Experi-
111ents at Cornell on T!flezge!n showecl that flowers a1)1)ea1· first on plants 
g-ro\\'n fro,11 cutting~ uncle1- 21 l1ot1rs of ligl1t, tl1en on tl1ose under 21 
hot1rs, tl1en uncler 18 ho11rs, the11 uncler 15 ho11rs, finally on J)lant, 
grown u11cler 9 l1011rs JJ!us c111e l1our of !1gl1t i11 the miclclle of the n1g-l1t. 
On large pink llowe1·ing clogwoods, flower bt1cls were produced eventt1al
ly on slo,v-g1·owing s1cle-shoots under all t1·e,1t111ents. Long days (18 
hours) given cl11r1ng llo,ver initiation procluced leaf-like IJracts, they 
cattsed elo11gat1011 of tl1e peduncle when given dt1ring flower opening 
( 16) . 
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4) Liglit and vegetr1t1ve. gi 01vtl1: n1Iost st1·iking was tl1e eltect of 
cl,1ylength on the , 1eget,1tive gro,vtl1 ot certai11 species. As reportecl last 
year. long days st11nt1latecl cert,1111 species st1cl1 as T1V ~1gela, Cai niis 
f/011da and Vzbii1·11u111 rJp11,li1., to g1·ow co11t1nt1ot1sly, whe1·e,1s sl101·t days 
(le,s th,111 13 l10111·s) IJrot1gl1t growth to a stop ;incl 1ndt1cec! dor1nancy 
Tl1ere seem to l1e se,1eral ,,,ays i11 wl1icl1 clo1·n1,111cy 1s brougl1t ,1bout. · 
111 ,111 c,1ses, g1·0"1tl1 10 le11gtl1 ol eacl1 sl1oot stOJJS Tl11s 1s ap1Ja1·ently 
,111 that h,1ppe11s 10 l!fie1gelr1. ]~11t 111 Popul11s or in Vib111·n11,r11 rJp11lus, 
tor exa111ple, the young !cal pri111orclia, i11steacl ol cleveloJJI11g into leaves, 
IJecome scales '\\1l11ch enclose a11cl JJt·otect tl1e ter1ninal 111eriste111. In 
otl1er c,1ses, such ,is that ot catalpa wl11cl1 ,vas 1·e1Jortecl l)y Do,v11s ancl 
13or·thwick (8), ancl tl1at ol the st,1gl1orn st11nac (Rl1us typl1111r1) \\·hich 
I have observecl this ye;1r, tl1e 011sct ol clorinancy 1s acco111pa111ecl by 
tl1e abscission ot tl1c very tlJJ ol the shoot. 

5) L1gl1t, frill co/01., r111rl lcc1f rli·op: Long cl,1ys ret,1rcl the clevelop- . 
111ent ol lall colo1·, ancl ,1l~o le,11 absc1ss1on, keeJJ111g tl1c leaves green· 
\' 011 n1ay have 11oticecl this or1 trees g1·0,ving 11ea1· st1·ect lights. At 
Co1·nell, I have olJservecl 1t clur1ng this wa1·1n tall on el111 (Ulr,iit., r111ie1·z
cr1na), reel oak (Qttf:1·ci11 /JrJ1·eal1,,) ancl 111aple In each c,1se, IJ1·;1nches 
t1ncler st1·eet l1gl1ts !1acl still gree11 leaves on Nove111ber 5 The other 
IJ1·ancl1es of the s,1111e t1·tes l1acl no 111ore leaves ( in the c;1se ol tl1e el1n) 
01· yello,v leaves tl1at ,vere tall1ng (in tl1e case ot the 111aple). This 
eltc·ct can be obt,1111ecl exJJer11ne11tally, as sl10,vn by the clogwoods gro,vn 

. IJy n1Ir Wax111a11 (16), tl1e le,1ves ot ,,,J11cl1 ttirnecl red ,111d cl1·01JJ)ed 
1n11ch e,1rlier ttncler shn1·t days tl1a11 uncle1· 1011g clays, even \\1l1e11 the 
night te1nperatt11 e ,vas lowc1·ed to 40° 1'' . 

. All tl1e abovc-1ne11tio11ed ex,1111ples sl1ow ho,v var1ecl the regt1latory 
effects oi light can IJe. I,et us no,v exa111111e in so111ewl1at greater cleta1l 
tl1e effei::t ot light 011 veget,1t1ve g1·0,vth in ,,,oody orna1nentals. 

Jll SPECJAL S'TUDY 01'" l Hr~ REGULATION OF 
Gl{OWTH BY LJGHT 

By ''gTovvtl1'' is 1nea11t !1ere tl1e 1ncrea_se in size ol the JJ!ant IJy both 
an increase in tl1e 1111111be1· of nocles and leaves p1·ocl11cec!, ;111cl a lengthen
ing ot the 1nternoc!es 

I) Ttrn1ng and quc1l1ty of 1l/1ini111r1ttrJn. The ellects on gro,vth 
,,,J1ich 1 have clescr11Jecl ,11·e all obta1necl \V1tl1 a ligl1t ol 1·elatively lo,v 
111tcnsity wh1cl1 st1pplen1e11ts a clay of 1101·1nal st1nl1ght. 111 this s1tua
tior1, two points are ol part1cul,1r importance: tl1e tin1e ,it ,vh1cl1 this 
SllfJple111entary l1gl1t 1s given ancl its 9t1,1!1ty. , 

a) Tin111ig: One can get jt1st abot1t tl1e s,11ne gro,vtl1 1n !1c1ght 
IJy subjecting a We1,~e/a JJlant to a natural clay ol 16 hot11·s 01· by giving 
it 8 hours of su11!1ght plt1s 8 hot1s of ·art1l1cial ligl1t ol 111t1ch lo,vcr in
tensity. Tl1is i11cl1cates tl1at it is tl1e le11gth of the day :111cl not tl1c in
tensity of the l1gl1t ,,,!1ich i5 the clecisive f,1ctor 10 tl1is case. Also, 1£ ,ve 
supplement a basic 8 hot1r day ol sunligl1t ½'ith 7, IO, 13 !1ot11·s ol ,1rti
f1cial l1gl1t, ½'e can observe that tl1e heigl1t of T!fie1gela, dogv1•oocl or Vi

bi1.1·1iu1n, opiil1is }Jla11ts 1J1·og1·ess1vely inc1·eases with the le11gth of these 
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light periods. There is a li111i t to this. however. In several cases, it 
was fot1nd that giving 110 nigl1t at all w,1s (!etrie1nental, tl1at 1s a 24-
hour light period gives less g1·owtl1 tl1an a 20-hotir ligl1t period (at 
least whe11 us111g 1ncan(!esce11t light). Actually, it 1s not so 111uch the 
le11gth ol the liay th;1n tl1c length ol the 11ninterrt1pted (!ark per1ocl ,vh1ch 

· is the clecis1ve f,tctor. This can IJe den1onstratecl by cutting a long night 
in its 111icldle by a sl101·t 1Jer1ocl ol light ~-hus, ,1 11ie1gela plant cloes not 
grow 11n(!er a 9-11011r clay, but, 11 the nigl1t 1s 1nterruJJted i11 its 1111ddle. by 
an ho11r of l1gl1t, then 1t w1ll grow as ,veil as 11 it had receivecl abot1t 15 
hours ol light In botl1 cases, tl1e periocls of 11.111nte1·1·upted darkness arc 
si1n1Iar (7 and 9 l1ot11·s). On tl1e contrary, 11 the extra ho11r is given i1nn1e
cliately lolloVl'Ing the 9 hot1rs ol light, so a, to make 10 hours of l1gl1t and 
14 hours of st1 a1ght cl,1rkness, then the 111 e1gelr1 ,viii not grow. Any 
11ninterrtlJJtecl (!ark pe1·1ocl longe1· than 12 ho111·s w1ll cat1se it to beco111c 

. dormant. Phys1olog1,ts try to interpret these observations by asst1ming 
-tl1at a ·sort of 'chain-reaction, encling in the lorn1at1on of a growth
inh1b1tory JJr1nc11Jle, takes place clu1·1ng the long night Dt1ring the 
first part of the night, tl1e first links ol this chain are n1ade. Tl1ese are 
sensitive to !1gl1t and can be (!estroyed lJy it. Towarcls the end of the 
da1·k period, the first co1npo1111ds a1·e transtor111ecl into different ones 
whicl1 are not clestroyecl IJy light any 111ore -rhe lirst steps of the 
chain-reaction 111ust be ver)' se11s1t1ve to light for a very sl1ort Iigl1t-break 
can ofl,et the eflect of ,1 long night. In the case of shrt1bs, we have 
fo11nd tl1at 30 111int1tes of light to 20 ft. c "''ere just ;1s effective as I 
hot1r. One cot1!(! pro!Ja\Jl)' go 111uch below tl1is value. V1bur1i1im op1i
l11s die! not see1n to res11ond well to a one-l1011r light-break when the 
night te1nperat11re V1'as 50° F, b11t cl1cl respond ,vhen it was 70° F. (16). 
This 1ncl1cates that tc11iperat11re 111ay 111od1fy tl1e eflectiveness of the 
light-break treat1nent. 

b) Light q11ality: 'The type ot light 11sed is important also. Fol
lowing l)r. Bo1·thwick's experi111ents 011 tl1e flo,vering of the cockleb,t11· 
(4), reel and lar-red l1gl1ts l1ave bee11 tr1ecl in a ligl1t-break studies 
What 1 call ''Ja1·-re(!'' is a light which 1s beyoncl the IJright reel in the 
light spectru1n, to,v,1rels the inlra-recl region. It has a wavelengtl1 of 
about 7,200 a11gstroms It "''as fo11nd tl1,1t reel ligl1t 1nterrt1pting a long 
night caused g1·0,11th ancl flowering in A lJel1a g1·c1ndzflo1·ci; far-red light 
did not cause any llower1nig ,incl su1Jported only a small amount of 
vegetative growth. In aclclit1on, 1/2 hot1r of far-reel light reversecl com
pletely the pro111otion ol flo,vering c,tt1sed IJy \12 hour of red light, 
provided the Jar-red light ,vas given i1nn1eel1ately after the reel light 
( 16) . 

Light quality 1s 11111Jo1·ta11t not only 1n tl1e case ol the l1gl1t-break 
1 have said that s11pple111enting ,vitl1 ,11·tific1al light an 8-hot1r day of 
st1nligl1t is as eflective, ,is lar d, growth in height is concerned, as sub
jecting tl1e sa111e plant to 16 l1011'r, of IJt1re sunlight. This depends on 
the q11al1ty of tl1e s11p1Jle111e11tary light In tl1is respect, incandescent 
ligl1t 1s 111uch 111ore effective th,111 merct1ry ligl1t, i11 fact, it is even more 
effective than s11nl1ght itself as shown by Roodenburg i11 Holland 
(9) . TI11s effect of 1ncandescen t !1gl1t has \Jeen traced down to its 

conte11t of far-reel ligl1t. Thus, Do,vns (6) at Beltsville caused bush 
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beans to elongate like pole beans by s11pple1ne11ting long 11orn1al clays 
witl1 far-1·ed Iigl1t. (_)n the <>tl1<:r l1and, tl1e I)11tcl1 ,\·orkers v\Tassink ancl 
Stol¼•1jk (15) have observecl that ·1 ho111·s oi violet, blue or far-red 
l1gl1t adclecl to 8 l1011rs of s11nlight causecl lett11i::e pla11ts to elongate as 
i( tl1ey were going to ilower. (~1-een, yellow 01· 1·ed Sll))ple111entary light 
was i11active. The opJ)Osite ,,,as to1111cl in the case ot spin,1ch in which 
violet, blt1e a11cl ia1·-recl light 1nhib1tecl llo¼•ering ancl kept tl1e pla11ts i11 
the rosette stage. No clo11bt, one will l1ave to clo 111t1cl1 111ore wo1·k in 
the f1elcl of light qt1al1ty 111 orcler to understancl all tl1ese eflects. 

2) Types of pla11t 1·csp<J11ses: This last ex,11nple l)r1ngs 11p the tact 
that d1ftere11t specie~ respo11cl d1flerently. I tl1ink that we could avo1cl 
conf11s1011 by trying to class1ly the ))!ant responses into different types, 
sucl1 as tl1e follo,v1ng 011es (,vh1ch ,ire, ol course, very tent,1t1_ve) : 

a) Tl1e resJ)Onse to 1011g days is co11t1n11011s growth: Thi~ seen1s 
to 1Je the case of var1ot1s clogwoocls (C<11·1111s f/rJ1·1da, C. kousa), of T1T1el
gelc1, V1/Jttrnu111 op11.l11s, V. Crlrle.11, P<Jj>ulus, Sr1l1x rejJens, Tl1117r1 ac
e, den ta/1.5, etc. In these ca5es, an 18-2 I l1011r d,t y seen1s to 1Je better than 
no night at all, except !01· Salix a11d Pop11l115, V. op11l115 ancl Tl11t7a 
which gro,v ,veil uncler vo11t1nuo11s light. With Prolessor Cl1ouard in 
France (5), ,,,e 1111gl1t clisting11i~h 1n this g1·0111) two s11b-sect1ons ;1ccorcl
ing to their reactions to short d,1ys, na111ely: tl1at of plant~ wh1cl1 stop 
growing completely 11n<ler short d,1ys (all of tl1e above-na111ed species, 
except, Tl1117a, and tl1at oi the JJlants whicl1 grow cont11111011sly, al
tho11gl1 ;1t a very m11ch reduced r,1te, even 11nder short days, s11ch as 
]1t111pe1·s l1rJ1·1zo11tal1s and Tl11t7a occide11t.r1l1s (16) 

lJ) ~~11e respo11se to long days is gro,vth 111 sp11rts: ,,ve have ob-· 
servecl this sort of g1·owth 011 red oak seedlings. The plants seen1ed to 
beo111e do1·111a11r alter l1av111g procl11ced tl1e t11·st leaves. A fe,v 111onths 
later, however, a seco11cl flush ot growth occur1·ed, uncler long days only 
Three s11cl1 !lushes ol growth co11lcl be ol)tainecl on s01ne ot tl1e seecll1ngs 
in one ye,11· ( 16) . S1111ila1· 1·esul ts ha,•e been repo1·ted by I)ow11s ancl 
Borth,vick wi tl1 the Scotcl1 JJine (8) . 

c) Lo11g clays cannot preve11 t the onset ol dom1ancy Lilac, box-
woocl, 111b111·nuni p1·unlfoliu.rn do n<>t see1n to g1·ow 1n11ch 111ore 11nder 
1011g clays tha11 11ncler short days. l,ong days may some,vhat retarcl 
the onset of dor1nancy 111 lilac btit, soone1· or later, tl1e shoots stOJJ gTow
ing, bud scales are fo1·1ned. O,nly a colcl treat1nent will' start the buds 

• • 
growing again. 

d) Long clays are detr1111ental to growth· If you try to g1·ow a 
ton1ato JJlant under co11t1n11011s light, 1t ¼'ill cl1e (I). It 1s not quite 
clea1· 1f tl1is is an effect of tl1e le11gth oi the clay as such or if it is d11e 
to tl1e type of artificial ligl1t 11sed to sup1Jle111ent tl1e nor111al clay. In 
anv eve11t, certai11 plants clo not thrive wl1en tl1e lights' are left on con
tin11011sly at nigl1t. T'11ezgel<1, for exa1nple, g1·e,v less 11nder 24 ho11rs of 
ligl1t than uncler 18 hours (16) . 

3) Tl1e loc11.s of l1gl1t pe1cept1011·· ,,Vhich is the part of the JJlant 
through ¼•hicl1 light exerts its regulatory efiects? An obvious possi
bility is the foliage. A5 f l1a,·e indicated, a M'eigela plant does not 
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gro,v whatsoe,1e1· t1ncler 9-ho11r days. Now it one removes all the leaves, 
one will o!Jserve tl1at the tip of the sl1oot will start growing, prodt1c1ng 
new leaves. vVhen these leave~ reach about their lull siLe, gro,vth ~tops 
,,gain. By 1·e1110,1ing the leaves as s0011 as tl1ey reach about ¾ of their 
mature size, l\1Ir. v\1ax111an ,vas able to keep vJlezgela plants growing Jor 
over two 1no11tl1s 11nder short clays. Alter tl1e plants had exhaustecl all 
their food reserves, howeve1·, tl1ey st1cldenly collapsed. It is i11tere~t1ng 
to re1nark that olcl leaves J1;1ve a very redt1ced ellect ancl that ,t We1gela 
can be kept gro,,1111g lor a lew n1ontl1s under short days by removing 
only the young leaves when they are I/2 -1/1 of their ft1ll size (16.) These 
young leaves, therelore, s<:en1 to be the actiye receptors through which 
light exerts its effect on gi·owtl1. Another experi1nent also illustrates 
tl1e controll1ng ellect ol leaves. It cleals with the growth of axillary 
IJt1ds when tl1e te1·1n1nal ol a dogwoocl is re111ovecl. You know very well 
tl1at, when tl1e tiIJ cJf a sl1oot is IJroken, the nearest lateral bt1cls develop 
This is true ,v1th dogwoocls gro\\·n tinder long days, but not under short 
clays. ln f,1ct, ,vhen the whole pla11t is kept unc!er long days, if short 
clays ,tre given to ,t single top leaf, tl11s one !eat 1nay be s11llic1ent to 
inhibit the gi·owtl1 of tl1e nea1·by axillary lJt1ds (16). Not all plants 
responcl 1n this m,tnner. ln Beti1la p1t!Jescens, tor example, the light
sensitive organ ol the plant may be the terrr1i11al bud itself ( 14). 

' 

lll POSSIBLE PRACTICAL USES 

As yot1 can see, the mechanisms through which light works are 
rather co1nplicatecl and m,ty ,,ary lro111 species to species in, tl1e1r details. 
Yot1 will also realize that rn11cl1 1nore luncla111ental st11dy ?J1 tl1e basic 
mechanisn1s in,1olvecl 1s necess,try. !\•fay I merely point lout certain 
proble111s wl1ich ,na)' be of direct interest to you. 

l) H 0111 to keep grrJ1v1ng a plant tl1at lJ growing: If you ·make a 
clogwood ct1tting in _June or J11ly and leave it exposed to the natural 
clayligl1t concl1tions, it 111,1y 1nake a few inches of growth possibly but, 
rapidly, it will stop growing ancl stay in a clorn1ant concl1tion until l\1ay 
of the following year. It yo11 ,,,ant to keep it gro,,,ing, yo11 1nay s11p
pleme11t the nor111,1I daylengtl1 with incanclescent light, so as to give a 
total claylengtl1 of I 8 hot1rs throt1ghout the la!!, \\'inter and spring. Of 
course, this necessitates tl1e 11se ol a g1·eenl1011se kept aro11nd 70° F. The 
following Augt1st, you ,viii have a tree {ive to six feet tall, wl1ereas the 
cutting left. ttnder n,1tural days will be only one foot tall. 

2) Horv trJ ca11,e 11 clo1·niant plr1nt to g1·1Jw: Tl1e prev1ot1s exa111ple 
c..011cerns plants th,tt are actively growing. 1 l you l1ave plants that J1;1ve 
already stopped g1·0,,•ing, tl1t' story is different and varies acco1·d1ng to 
var1011s factors, st1cl1 as the presence of re,tsonabl)' yot1ng leaves. Let 
tis cl1sting11isl1 t,vo rr1ain cases: 

a) The jJlant has good leaves on: Yo11 can get it to grow again, 
even under sl1ort clays, !Jy deloliating it. I ve1·y well remember !1orse
chestnt1t trees in my ho1ne to,vn, l\1t1lhouse, I•rance As a boy, I tisecl 
to go to the out-of-doors 111arket with 1ny 1nother. After a hot ancl dry 
sum1ner, most of these ho1sechestnut trees would have yellow leaves or 
practically no lea,1es at all. In late SeptemlJer, afte1· a rain, these trees 
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wot1lcl orow gree11 le,1,1es ,ind 1)100111, as 1f 1t wo11lcl be spi·ii1g. Ot cotti·se, 
it yo11 °delol1ate tl1e· J)lant and leave 1t unclei· sl1ort clays, it ,viii soon 
stop g·ro,ving again. It i, i1ecessary to give it !01ig clays to keeJ) it 
gro,ving. It yott place ;1 le,tly clo~1oocl wl1icl1 l1as beco111e clor111,1nt 
undei· long days, it takes about t,\10 \\1eeks, ,ts lo11ncl by i\1Ir. vVax111ai1, 

• • 
to get 1t to grow again. • 

lJ) It tl1e plant has n.o i11oi·e reasonal)!y yo11ng leaves 011, or ii 1t 
has shed all its leaves in the la!!, then two cases 1111g·ht haJJJJe11 In the 
i1rst one, ,11h1cl1 see111s 111ore general, only ·a11 aJJJJrOJJr1ate cold treat1nent 
w1ll li1·1ng this )Jla11t 011t of clor1n,1ncy 1·111s 1s the case lor l1lac ,ind 
c,1talpa, at least 1n tl1e fall. Otl1er &J)ec1es, s11ch as tl1e European beecl1 
(Fagiis sylvatzcr1) will b1·eak bucls ai1cl st,1rt growing ,vitl1011t ,tny cold 
treat111ent, 1£ tl1ey are s11l)Jectecl to continuou, light 

3) Ho1v trJ znduce drJ1·1ric1nr;,: lr1 tl1e practice, we do 11ot grow 
trees indoors, but 011t-ol-cloors, ai1cl tl1e winter woulcl soo11 kill te11cler 
gro,vth. lt is 11ecessary to know when to stop the long-cl,1y treat1nents 
1n orcler to ind11ce harcleni11g ancl clor1n,111cy l"h1s st11cly l1,1s 1),trely 
beg11n. In the case ol the pink clogwood, it was l011ncl tl1,1t already 
two weeks alte1· having sh1itecl the pla11t, lro111 !011g clays to sl1ort clays 
(9 ho11rs of light), g1·owtl1 hacl con1pletely ,topJ)ed (16). B11t defolia
tion ,ind the lor111,1tion of good scale, to J)rotect tl1e l)11cls 111 var1011s 
S/Jecies ,voulcl take loi1ger. ExJ)erii11ent, are in pi·ogress at Cor11ell aloi1g 
tl1is line. 

CONCl.USION 

Do 11ot 111i11d the cl1aotic sit11;1tion in ,vl11ch the st11cly of reg11lato1·y 
effects ot light seen1s to be toclay. So 111any ne,v t,1cts ,ire cl1scovered 
e;1ch year tl1at it 1s d1ffic11lt, so111eti111es, t<J 1111cle1·stand ,vhy a given t1·eat-
1nent works in one case, !Jut cloes not 1n a11other lt is siiTIJ)ly ,t i1e,v. 
field ,vhich is gi·owing tlJJ. lt is an exc1tii1g one, a11cl I !1ope tl1at yo11 
will sl1are tl1e entl111siasii1 of the rese,1rch n1en who dre working in it. 
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* * * * * 
PRESIDENT SCANLON: I think we ,viii proceed with the report 

ot the activities ot the Fielcl Trials Co1111111ttee. This report will be 
n1ade by the cl1a1r1n;1n, Dr John l\tlahlstede, Depart1nent of Horticul
t11re, Iowa State College, 1\mes, Io,va. 

REPORT OF FIELD TRIALS COMMITTEE 
FOR 1956 - PHOTPERIOD STUDIES 

JOHN p J\tf AI-ILSTEl)E 

C l1l111·mr1n 

Dt1r1ng the meetings last year, as well as on the qt1estionnaire circu
lated this spri11g by 0111· J)rogra111 cha1r1nan, l\1f r. Louis Vanclerbrook, 
cons1derahle interest w,1s expressecl on the effect of light on JJlant 
growtl1, as 1t in turn is rclatecl to JJ!ant p101Jagation. It was because of 
this i11terest that your Field "l'ri,11s Co1nm1ttee, co111posed of Vincent 
Bailey, _John ]~oiler, Harvey Ten1pleton, _Joh11 Vern1eulen ancl myself 
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JJrOJJosecl the study as ot1tl1necl by the NEWSLE'l'TER solicited by Dr. 
Snyder 011 1\pril I 0th of this year. 1 t ,vas I the JJri111ary objective of this 
stt1cl)' to cleter111ine wl1at plant tyJJe coulcl be 111a1ntainecl in a contin11_ous 
state of gro"•th by si1nply 111ter1·11pting the 11or111al dark JJeriod by two 
l1011rs of light. 111 ad·dit1on, by posit1on1ng the }Jlants at varying dis
ta11ces aw,ty fro1n a pr11nary l1gl1t sot1rce It ,vas also hoped that some • 
1nlo1·mation coulcl be obtai11ed alJout the ellect ol light intensity 011 the 
growth of plants. It was 11ot our 111tcnsio11 to develoJJ a program which, 
at the encl ol one year ,voulcl see ,ti! proJJ,1gation nurse1·1e~ lit up like a 
Cl1r1st1nas tree betwee11 the hot1rs of 12: 30-2 · ~O ,'\. M. every 11 ight during 
tl1e gro,vi11g season. . 

• 
Niore important, this JJrojcct was proposed to screen plant 111a-

terials in an ettort to see ,vh1ch ,,,011ld IJe responsive to l1gl1t, and wl11ch 
wot1ld not respo11cl ,,Vitl1 tl1is leacl, "'e cot1lcl }Jrogressively carry on 
the progra111 until such a )Joint that it could conceivably fit into he 
)Jropagat1on pictt1re No one in the a11d1ence will doubt the i111por
ta11ce of l1gl1t to tl1e floricultt1r,1! indt1str1es, a11d es1Jeci,1lly to those 
growers JJrocl11c1ng a )•ea1· a1·ou11cl cl11·}'sa11tl1e1n11111 c1·op. • 

At this fJ01nt allo,v 1ne to cl1gress a 11101nent. Yesterclay we had 
qt11te a lively disct1ssion ,tbout tl1e timi11g of Syrznga ct1ttings. Some 
JJ1·opagato1·s aclvocated tl1e collect1011 of ct1ttings prio1· to the date of full 
bloo111, othe1·s s11ggested that late1·als be collectecl two to th1·ee weekks 
alter blooming, wl1ile lvl1·. No1cline statecl that ,tt Lisle, i11 tests this 
past year with 111any as 71 lots of ct1tti11gs, timing was of little con
seq11ence ,n the li11al a11,1lysis. J)r Chaclw1ck l1as 11oted tl1at tl1ey are 
working on tl1e relationsl1ip between tlo,,•ering, blossom bt1d differenti'!-
t1on, and rooting of sott.,\·ood c11ttings of lilac. Now, il' IJy the proper 
111anipulat1on ot tl1e light fJer1ocl we c,1n JJrevent tl1e clitterentation of 
blosso1n buds the previot1s season, the to1·111,1t1on of the so-called rooting 
i11J1ibitors associ,ited with !lowering may be preven-ted, thereby giving 
the JJrqpagator ,1 vegetative stock JJlant tl1at will JJroduce no flowers, 
lJt1t w1ll yielcl a 11u111IJer of c11ttings "'itl1 ,1 l1igh rooting JJotential over 
a relatively long period ol time , 

The 1Jroced11re ,vl1ich you received w,1s checked before final print
i11g hy Dr Bortl1,,,ick i11 orcler to 1ns11re tl1at the JJrocecl11re was correct 
,ind the gene1·al experiment of possible value. Since the instr11ctions 
des1gnatecl that any and all trial plants be placed in containers, the fact 
that it was necessa1-y for the n111·sery1nan to• setup tl1e facilities at a time 
when he was probably the busiest, ancl tl1e prevalence of late spring 
free1es in the East, wet ,,,eather 1n the Lal,e states, and clrot1ght in the 
Mid,vest led to ,,ery little project participation. However, the clata 
that was obtainecl from those who carr1ecl on tl1e st11dies ,vas 111ost inter
esting. J woulcl like to cliv1de this prese11tat1on into, two seg1nents, ie., 
011e ,vh1cl1 gives tl1e res11lts of this year's Field Trials Committee's acti
vities, a11d the second ,,,J1ich is devoted to the rest1lts o-bt,11ned w1tl1 five 
SJJecies ,ol V1b11rn111ns by Dr. Dow11s and, tl1e staff at Beltsv1lle . 

• 
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I>;\RT I. 1956 FIELD TllIALS RESULTS 

r'\s I l1a,1e al1·eac!y 111entionecl, tl1e JJrogra111 ,ts ot1tl111ecl was not h1gl1-
ly patronizecl i\1I1·. ;\1·t l~uckley, Ct11·,1tor ol tl1e Do1111nion ArlJorett1m 
at Ottav-1a, Jol111 llolle1·, Verl1,tlen Nu1·sery Co1111Ja11y, Scottsville, Texas, 
and 111yselt ·,1·ere the only three who111 1·eportec! result~ The physical 
plant for tl1is JJ1·oject co11sistecl of a line ol 200-v-1att reflector lan1ps 
s1Jacecl tliree feet a1Ja1·t 1n a l111e. T,vent)' or less JJlants we1·e then to 
be placecl 1n contai11e1·s at r1gl1t angle, to tl11, line ol l1gl1ts. f\ ti111e 
clock hookecl 111to tl1e c11·ct1it w,1s so set as to t11rn the l1gl1ts on at 12· 30 
A.i\,r. and otl ,tg,t111 ,tt 2· 3{) ,-\.i\1r. Tl1{~ ligl1ts ,,,ere to IJe 111,1inta1nec! 
approxi111ately tl1ree leet above tl1e l1e1gl1t ol the tallest plant 1n any 
one seg111ent. 1.'he 1111111 IJe1· ol heigl1 t 1nea st1re1nen t, ,-v,1s lei t to the 
clescretion ol tl1e COOJJe1·;1to1·, ;1ltl1011gl1 ,tn 1n1t1al he1gl1t reacting at the 
t1111e ol JJlant111g ancl 011e at t\1e t1111e tl1e l1gl1ts ,,,ere tt1rnecl olf wot1lcl 
be all tl1at wo11lcl be req1111·ec! to arrive at a growth 111cre1nent Aclcli
t1011al notes 1·elat1ve to b1·,tncl1i11g h,tlJ1t, tlo,verrng etc. v-1ere ,1lso en
cot1r,1gecl 111 01·cle1· to co111JJ,1re the g1·0,vtl1 ol pl,1nts t1ncler light ,is 
aga1n,t 11or111al expectecl ?,1·owtl1, 1t ,~,,ts suggestecl th,1t tl1e cooperator 
plant ,tn aclclc!itiona! live plants a,-vay lro111 the 111a1n ligl1t planting. 

A1·t Bt1ckley l1ancllecl the six JJ!ants ,-vh1cl1 i1e testec\ i11 containers 
as OLttli11ecl i11 tl1e 1nst1·11ct1ons f 0!111 !loller ,1lso g1·ew the ten j)lants 
he tc>sted in co11ta1ne1·s. Ou1· tests at A111es ,-v1tl1 17 pl,111ts we1·e J1,1ndlec! 
IJy c!1rect l1elc! planting ot 111,tter1al 111r111,hecl IJy Da1·1·el Hol111es ancl 
Teel Sj11lin l."l1c cl,tt,t ,,,as st1111111a1·1zecl lJy 4 incre111e11ts of 5 JJlants 
SJJacecl along 25 loot ol ro,v. Light inte11s1ties ,~,ere n1easured in tl1e 
center ol eacl1 ol these lou1· ,tre,ts. 

As v-1011ld l>e exJJectecl f1·0111 ,t st11cly of tl11s type, tl1e restilts obtain
ed ,ve1·e qt11te v,t1·1alJle L1l,tc,, for exa1nple, IJoth ,tt Ottawa and at 
Aines, given ligl1t in tl1<: 1111clclle of tl1e cl,trk pe1·iocl gener,tlly 111,tde poor
er g1·owtl1, 01· ,tt best ,~1ere t1n,tflectecl as co1111Ja1·ed to tl1ose plants not 
gi,1e11 tl1e !1gl1t treat111ei1t. P1111111s be,,,e)'l, 011 tl1e other hand tinder ,t 
h1gl1 light 1nte11,1ty ol 120 foot-canclles macle approxi1nately one ancl 
one-l1all ti1nes tl1e amo11rit of _gro,11th that ,va, 1nade by plants _not uncler 
light. Hov-1ever, at lo,,,ei· light i11tensit1es tl1e i·es11lts v-1ere 11ot signifi
cantly d1ffere11t tro111 thf non-lighted plants The co1n111oi1 Smoke 
Tree. regardless o[ ligl1t intensity or position in the row was stunted as 
compa1·ed to those not given light . 

. At Otta,va, K()ll,,111tz1c1 an111b1l1s, the Beautybush, under lights made 
a. 329% increase in gro,11th as compared to 233 o/o increase over the 
origi11al he1gl1t for tl1e non-lighted plants. At Aines, light intensities 
of 120, 30, ancl 2 foot.-c,1;1dles res11ltecl 1n grov-'tl1 increase of fro111 5 to 9 
tiines tl1at ol JJ!a11ts not uncle1· lights. ln 011r trials, 011e ot tl1e 1nost 
011t~tancling ex,tmples ol tl1e ellect of ligh,t111g was observed on Ca1·y
rJpte1·1s Bl tie i\ 1[ 1st, ,,,J11cl1 ,ts yott know is 0!1e of tl1e lew 01·n,t1nentals 
wl11cl1 llov-'ers 111 late s11111111er or eai·ly fall E,trly i11 tl1e growing peri
od 11 w,ts q111te cleai· tl1,tt pl,t11t, cl1rectly uncler tl1e light were going to 
be stt1nted a11c! ,-ve1·e generally less JJro11e to ,1J1·eadi11g ,ts co1111J,tred to 
tl1ose ,tt tl1e lo,ver ligl1t 1nte11s1ties. Tl1r t111a·1 1·esults are tab11lated in 
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table I which sho,vs tl1e stL1nt111g effect dt a l1gl1t 1nle11s1ty oi 120 foot
canclles ancl ,1 gene1·al 1nc1·c,1se tc> 2 (c. J\1fore i1111)1·essive w,ts · the SJ)read 
ot tl1e J)ia11ts, tl1at 1s, one co11lcl ,1!1nost cl1·a,v two co11verg1ng l111es lro111 
the 2 le eXJ)OS11re to tl1e fJl,ints cl1rectly Ltncler tl1e light~. Tl1e plcints 
cont1nt1ecl vegetative gro'A·tl1 tl1ro11gl1011t tl1e J)e1·1ocl ot ligl1t1ng as co111-
J)arecl to 1101·111,11 llo,ve1·111g of J)l,tnts w1tl1011t l1gl1t. Sp11·c1ec1 f1 obr:li \\'as 
anotl1e1· J)i,111t ,,,h1cl1 J)e1·fo1·111ecl ,,,ell at tl1e lo,1•e1· l1gl1t 111tensit1es, g1v111g 
1)la11ts ,,,J11cl1 11,tcl as 111t1cl1 as ,1 t1111es the a111011nt ol g1·0,1•tl1 1111cle1· light 
as com1)arecl to the no11-l1ghtecl !)!ants 

Table I. Percent Gr11,vth lncrea,e 

PL1\N·1· 120* 30* 12* · 2* N<> l,1gl1t 

' 
Cary1,ptc11, r,() I i(i I ., •I 193 I i I 

2()* * 21>* * ~~~,. 39** 31*~ 

Koll.. w1 t,1a 197 

Spiraea f1,,liel1 9-_, 

* Light 111te11stl)' 111 foot-cancllc, 
** Final ')llCdcl tn 111che, 

I 118 

71> 

' 
2i3 1-0 I :, 32 

I 'J2 146 3r, 

• 

T,,,o ve1·y s1g111!1ca11t ellects ol l1gl1t111g ,1•e1·e cle111onst1·atecl l)y tl1e 
resL1lts sL1l)111ittecl by jol111 !{.oiler. Tl1e l11·st 011e ,1•,1s 11otecl on C1·,11)e-
1nyrtle 'A'h1cl1 at 1nter1necliate light 1nte11s1t1es ( 12() toot-ca11clles) set a11d 
proc!Ltcecl !)losso1ns aJ)prox1111;1tcly 011e 111011th e,trl1er than tl1ey 'A'OLtld 
have ord1n,1r1ly 1n co11t,1iners. 'I 111s ,vas 111 clirect contrast to tl1ose 
plants 1111cler higher l1gl1t 1nte11s1t1es (32() ioot-cdndle~) ,vl11cl1 we1·e 
delayecl 1n bloo1n111g (1·,1t)le 2). 

Table 2. Perfo1-i11ance of Crape111yrtle as Influence,rl by an Interruptecl Night Periocl 

App,ox Hc1~ht of Plarit a·1d Flo\\Lr1ng 011 
L1gl1t Pl211t 

Intensity No May 2 June 5 July 7 At1gust 5 Scptcm bcr 1 

32() I 6" 9 17 231/2 le\v li111I, 26'' i1(,1/o liloo111 
') 6'' 13 19 22 f11ll IJ11,I, 22 -
'l (l I I 16 I 9 liloo111 R b11ds 18 'iOo/r, lilo,,111 

120 4 G 13 171/2 191/2 IJIO<Jlll & IJlt(IS 19 •)-'.½ -:J () IJlt>Olll 
- (i 8 18 20% heaV)' IS ,eccl, 18 ' ) 

b G 9 15 bloc,111 I 7 l)llCI, 17 
- (J I 3 21 y2 heavy bloo111 2~ "CC(I~ 21 I 

'i() 8 G I I 14 Iby2 lil,,,,111 & li111I, I (i y2 

.l\.11otl1er deve!OJ)I11enr 1·e1)01·ted by _John !loller ,vas obse1·vecl cluri11g 
tl1e coL1rse oi tl1e exJ)eri111e11t ,v1tl1 pla11ts ol /•rJ1sytl11c1 1nte1·111-ecl1a .~pec
tal11l,s. All pla11ts locatecl ,lJ)J)J·oxi111atel)' ,J-8 leet avvay l1·0111 tl1e ligl1t 
sot11·ce 111 ,111 ,irea l1a,•1ng ligl1t 111tens1ties lro11t 120 fc to 50 le cl1ecl be
tween Jtily 7tl1 and AugL1st 5tl1. These s,1111e J)l,111ts ,vere ge11er,1lly the 
ones wl1ich l1,1cl ea1·lier 111 tl1c ~e,ison pt1t on tl1e 111ost growth. 
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Since the nun1ber of plants tested was relatively small it will be pos
sible to recorcl a numb,er ol intern1ed1ate responses which uncler nor1nal 
circ11mstances would probably l)e omitted for the sake o,f brevity. The 
overall res11lt, ol this study then can be st1111marized as follows: (I) 
Plants giv111g a general increase in growth at all light intensities over 
non-ligl1tecl pla11ts - Ca1·r1gr1nr1 a1·/101e.~cens, E11rJ1iy11111s nana, Koll1ru1tz1a 
amab1l1s, Lig11:;t1·111n l11cidi1r11 crJ1npact11rn, (2) high light inte11sities 
generally increase growtl1 over lo,v or no light - Fo1·sythir1 s11spen.,a, 
Lonzcera cla11eyi nana, Lo11zce1·r1 ''purpu1·ea," J>1·11n11., l1essey1, (3) plants 
stunted by higl1 and lo,v l1gl1t 1ntensitie,: nor111al or increased growth 
at intermecl1ate intensities - El11e11gni1s ang11,t1foldza, F1·axzn11s penn.,yl
vanzca, Pl1zladelpl111.~ r11rgz11al1s, (4) 1nedi11111 ,incl low light intensities 
generally increase g1·ov11th o,·er no light -- Sp11·r1ea f1·olJel1, Wezgela va111-
ce/11, (5) JJla11ts stunted IJy l1igh light intensities; nor1nal or increasecl 
gro,vth at 1nte~111ed1ate ancl lov1' 111tens1ties - Be1·/1e1·1., thi1nbe1·g1, Cr11·y
opterz., Blue i\1Iist, (6) plants ge11erally st11ntecl IJy light period - ,4 l1el1a 
,e:rnnd1flo1r1, Cr>rnus ''na11ri," Cl1oenonieles lagena1·1a, Cr>tzni1s coggyg1·1a, 
1 lex co1·n11tri /J11rford1, Sy1 zn.,11;n 'J>reszdent Grevy,' · (7) plants not res
ponding to light period - J)e1,1tz1a le1nrJ1ne1, Gn1·den1a fortunez (ob,erv
ecl to be better branched uncler lights) Rosa (Reel and White varieties), 
an<i Sy1·11igr1 vi1.l,grz1·1s 11a1·1et1es. 

, 

PART II. RESPONSES OF SEVERAL VIBURNUM SPECIES 
TO DA YLENGTHS 

R. J. Dr>wNs AND A. A. PIRINGI,R, JR. 
US Departn1e1it of Agr1cultu1·e 

Beltsv1lle, l\1a1·yland 
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During 1956 plants ot five V1IJt1rn11m species were grown on various 
daylengths to cleter1nine their ellects on growth The growth 111eas11re
ments re1Jo1·tecl represent net increases d11ring tl1e ti·eat1nent period i11 
length of the ,hoots of 111a1n ,tncl lateral brancl1es whether d11e to in-

~ 

creased n 111n IJer ol nodes, 1 ncreasecl in tern ode leng·th, or both ol tl1e,c. 
Unitor1n c11ttings, rootecl the previous s11mmer and over,v1ntcred 1n 

the field, were JJrovidecl by H. l\1 "I'empleton 1 • The species were V. 
b111·!trurJod11, V. 711.ddiz, V. (·l1enrz11lt11, and V. pl1cat11ni fo1·ma to1·nento
s1lm ( V. tor11 e11 to.,1l11i-pl1 cat 11.r11) • Three re1)l1c,1 tes ot five plan ts each 
ot the five s1Jecies were s11IJjectecl to photoperiocls of 8, 12, 14 and 16 
hot1rs. 

The stucly ,vas begt1n l\1I,11·cl1 5, 1956. Pla11ts 011 all daylengtl1 tre,1t-
1nents were 1nainta1ned in tl1e natt11-al light ol the greenhouse tor ;1 
ba~ic 8-ho11r period, from 8 a.in. to 4 p.m., alter which they were movecl 
into ventilated light-controllecl cl1,11nbers, where they received the neces
sarv su PJJle111ental l1gl1t to co1nplete the given pl1otoper1od. The so11rce 
of the st11)plemental light ,vas I 00-watt incanclescent-f1lament Ja,nps, 
which provecl apJ)roxi111ately 30 foot-candles of ill111nination at plant 
level. The greenhot1se ex11er1111ents were ter1111natecl August 20, when 
final gro\\'th data ,vere collected. Plar1ts were 111a1nta1ned on tl1eir respec-
'\V1nchestc1, 'fcnnc,,cc 
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tive JJhotOJJe1·1ods after this tlate t1nt1l 111ovecl at 4-week i11tervals to tl1e 
lield for aclclitional study. 

Dur111g the gree11J1011sc experi111ents all species sl1owecl 111arked re
sponse to claylength. Tl1e 111ain axis ancl lateral IJr,1ncl1es 1n eacl1 
species 111,,cle 1·elat1vely little growtl1 011 8-!1our days Leaves ol plants 
on this sl1ortday t1·eat111ent ,,,ere clarker g1·ee11 than tl1ose ot JJlants on 
the longer photoper1ods G1·owth o[ botl1 the 111a1n axis ,111cl tl1e lateral 
brancl1es was greater on tl1e longe1· daylength,, but the 11111nber of l,1tcr
als, exceJJt 011 V. 7itddt1, was not greater. During 24 ½'eeks of treatment 
the tot,,! g1 O\\'th increase, tl1,1t is tl1e su111. ot growth 1nacle IJy IJoth ma111 
axis ,incl lateral branches, ,,,as 1nore tha11 twice as great 011 I 6-l1our clays 
as 011 8-110111· days for V /111,1 /1wood11 ancl V. cl1enc1itlt11 Si1n1larly, 011 
the longer cl;1ylength, plants of r1. ca1·les11 JJroduced three t1111es as 11111cl1 
growtl1, T1 . J'l1dd1z abo11t l,,,e times as 11111ch gro,vth, a11cl V. plicatitni f. 
to1ne1itrJs11r11, 111ore tha11 £0111· tin1es as n111cl1 gro,vtl1 as JJ!a11t, of the sa111e 
species on 8-hour clays (t,1IJlc l.) Jn gcner,1!, this 1s 1n ,1grec1nent w1tl1 
the res11lts tl1at Sidney \,V,1x111an reportecl to this Society last year. He 
incl1catecl increased vegetati,·e gro,\1 th ol plants ot V. ca1·/essz and V. 
opul11s 011 long clays. V1bit1nu11i p1·it111fo/11111i reporteclly did not re
sponcl to pl1otoperiocl. 

• 

Table !.-Mean 1ncrea,,e in length ot the gro,vth' of Vbirnum Plant, in the greenhouse 
• 

d11ring 24 weeks on various photoperiods. 

Specie, 

V. b11rk,voocl11 

V carle,11 

V chena11lt11 

V j11dcl11 

V pl1cat11n1 f 

8-hOtll 

' 49 

34 
• 

47 

10 

ton1entos11m 15 

Increase on 111cl1cated jJhotOJJer1c,cl 
12-ho111 14-ho111 

60 

45 

r,7 

15 

19 

81 

77 

26 
• 

16-hott r 

113 

117 

108 

47 

69 

'Mean ol 15 plants Gro,vth \\"a;, 1nea,11recl as tc,tal extension of l1otl1 tl1c 111a1n ax1, 
and the lateral;, LSD for 1ncan, bet,veen photc1pc1·1ocls for a g1ve11 ,JJec1es 43 at 5'¼, 
level, (i I at I o/c, level. 

On pla11ts of three species grown 1111cler our gree11!1ouse conditions 
a11d tre,1t111e11ts, flo,,,ers l)ttcls were apJ)a1·e11t 1n J11ne regardless of the 
photope1·1ocl. Th11s, pl1otOJ)eriocls did not see1n to control floral initia
tion 1-Io,vever, 111arkecl cl1lle1·e11ces 1n tl1e extent ot ilower-b11d lor111a
tion clicl occur among tl1e S}Jec1es. 11zlJ1111111n1 l1u1·!1,voodi1 and V. 
c/1enft11lt1z lornied at least one f!o,ver b11cl per plant, T1. cf1rles11 for1ned 
llower IJ11cls on only 011c-lot1rth of tl1e JJ!ants, ancl T1. 711,dd11 and V. 
plzcatuni f tornentosit11i l1,1cl not fonned ,,ny visible !lower burs by A11-
g11st 20. At this ti111e, tl1e flo½1er b11cls tl1at did for111 ,tJ)peared to be 

' single ones t1gl1tly s11btended by b1·acts. Actt1ally, 1n the axils of tl1ese 
bracts were n1inute· flowe1· bt1ds· ,vh1ch 1·e1nained co1np1·essecl ancl 1n
consp1c11ot1s througho11t tl1e photoperiocl exJJeriment. 

For tl1e tield phase of tl1e exper1111ent, a complete replicate consist
ing of five }Jlants o[ each S}Jecies, excCJJt V. pl1cati~m f. trJ1nentositm, 
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fro1n e,1c.l1 photoper1ocl ,vas transplantecl to the lield on Aug11st 20, 
Septe111ber 17, and Oc.tolJer 15. "fhe small llower buds that were al
reilcly v1s1ble expandecl ,incl appeared as enlarged cl11~ters of buds on 
plants ot eacl1 g1·011p 6 ,veeks alter it was 111oved to tl1e tall field con
ditions. Ce1·ta1n ot tl1ese b11ds on V. cl11·lesi1 that had been on 8- 01· 12-
hour day~ clevelopecl 1111til the corolla tube was ex1)ancled and colorccl; 
oite11 crr,1t1c opening ol 111div1clual corollas lollowecl. l~y December 11, 
1956, n1ilrkecl ditterences 10 total ilowcr-lJucl ior1natio11 were notecl. Vi
/Jitr1iurn cr11·le~ii ancl fl. J1Zlld11 lor111ecl no add1tioni1l b11ds alter they 
we1·e 111oved to tl1e t1elcl However, the n11mbers ot tlower b11cls on 
plants ol V bu1·/iwo<>d11 and V c/1ena1tlt11 nearly dou,bled. S0111e ol 
these scem111gly new lJ11cls 1111ght l1ave been 1nit1atecl 10 the greenl1ouse, 
but since the plants 011 l011ger daylengtl1s were producing leaves at tl1at 
ti111e, tl1c 1naJor1ty ol tl1e ne,v bucl, IJrobably were initiated after the 
plants were n1oved to tl1e t1eld. 

It w,1s also notecl tl1ilt leaves ol plants ot all species, regardless ol 
the p1·evio11s photope1·1ocl treat1nent, t11rnecl the tyJ)lcal wine reel or 
b1·onze color exr)ectecl cl11r1ng the t,111. Plants of V1b111·num c/1enl1ult11 
retainecl tl1e1r foliage 111 the lield !Jetter than those ol the other species 
tested. 

Tl1e t1eld exper1111e11t 1s being co11tinued to study the effect ot pre
v1011s clay length treat1ne11ts on winter 10 Jury dnd subseq11ent growth ol 
the plants in the ,,v,1sl11ngton, D.C., ,trea. 

* * * * * ' 

l~llESIDENT SC;\NLON: \'\'e now have time lor a tew questions. 

1)1{. CHADWICK: How man)' cl,1ys ,titer yo11r lights were t11rnecl 
otl cl1cl C,11·yo1Jte1·1s Bl11e l\f 1st tlo,ver? 

I)ll. l\11;\HLSTEI)E: Tl1e pl,1nts, 1·egarclless ol position in the row, 
tlowerecl ,1l111ost 1111111ecl1,1tely alter the light~ we1·e pe1·1nanently turned 
off. 

lvlR KEN FISHER. Wa~ Vtl>u1·nitrn (Jpulits nanurn used 1n the 
st11dies? 

Dll. NlT~CH: \,Ve have JllSt 110,v sta1·ted to J)ropagate this plant. 
Fo1· this re<lsor1 ,ve clo 11ot l1ave any res11lts that we can report at this 

• t1111e. • 
lvIIl. l3UCKLEY· I)r. N1tsch, I wo11ld like to know whether vou , 

noticed ,tO)' difference 10 the g1·0,vtl1 hal)it of plant~ when using, say, 
I 000 ioot-ca11dles as ilg,1111st using 25 loot-candles ot light? 

Dll N ITSCI-I · I sl1011ld tirst st,1te that we clicln't work with cl1l
lere11t light 111te11sit1es. \ 1\'e 11secl the sa111e light 111te11sity througho11t 
01,r st11cl1cs vVe we1·c 11s1ng 1nca11clescent light, wh1cl1, it l ren1e111.ber 
cor1·ectly w,1s about 50 loot-candles. I shoulcl say I was quite interestecl 
in tl1e re~11lts sho,ving· tl1at the 1ntens1ty ot the light ha~ q111te a lot to 
do with tl1e respo11sc . l tl11nk it 1, 911,te ,1 new angle 
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J\,J]{ BUCKLEY: vVe have noticed a clel111ite response ot plant 
111aterials to \'arying lig·ht ir1te11,1ties. l{ecently l ,ve11t over to see the 
exJ)eriment we cari·iecl ot1t 11,ing 1000 toot-canclles supple1nenting 
nor111al s11nlight on bii·cl1 ancl caragana and also tho,e given 25 foot
canclles ot light tor an I 8-l1our d,1y. W1tl1 the 25 foot-canclle light sup
))le1nei1t we obtained very long, ,veak growtl1 wl1ich n1easured about 
six toot on vVhite Birch, ,111d ,vl11cl1 had to be s11pJ)Orted. The plants 
give11 nor111al s11nlight s11pple111ented ,,,ith I 000 loot-candles of incan
desce11 t l1gh t 111ade stro11ger, b11,l11er g1·owth. Tl1e1·e see1ned to be quite 
a cl1Jlerence in the b1·a11cl1ing l1al)it a11d the al>il1ty ol tl1e JJ!ant to stancl 
up without s11pport under tl1e l11gher light. 

DR. NITSCH: 1 see Under tl1e high 1nte11sity light then you 
get J)hc,tosynthesis enteri11g the pict11re. \,Ve encle,1vorecl to use low 
intensity because ,ve cl1dn't want to study this eltect 111 acldition to 
this vo11 observed a st11nt111g ellect at the higher light intensity? 

MR. BUCKLEY: Yes, tl1,1t is tr11e The seed ol these plants was 
sown a!Jout the last ot l\'I,1y. We did notice an inhi!J1t1ng ellect of sup
plemental ligl1t on the gro,vtl1 of ger1111nating wl11te p111e seedlings, but 
th1~ was al111ost 1m111ed1ately ovei·co1ne a11d the seecll1ng gre,v 11ormally 

DI{. NIT'SCH: It )'Otl re1ne111ber, Do\\1ns a11cl I3orth\\1ick say with 
Scotcl1 JJ1ne a better res11I t is obt,11 nee! \\'I th I 4 ho11rs tl1an ,v1 th 16 ho11rs 
of light Of cou1·se, 1 11,1,,en't given· )'Ott all the possible types of re
sponses, but it looks like cert,1in plants actually clo 1n11cl1 better 11nder 
sl1ort clays. Foi· exa1nple, apJJle gro,vs better 11ncler 12 hours of light 
than u11cler 18 hours. 

lvIR. HOOGENDOOI{N: I don't like to 111ake this more con
fusing •than it is already, but would yo11 say that 111ost plants will grow 
better with a longer ligl1t J)er1oc!, 

DR. NITSCH: \'Veil, \\'e l1aven't eXj)loi·ed all tl1e plant kingdon1, 
so I can't say detinitely. However, a good n11111be1· of the111, at least 
those that we l1ave tr1ecl ,viii do better ,vith d !011ger !1gl1t JJeriod. 

lvIR. HOOGENDOOl{N: \\Tell, tl1e 21st ol _f1111e is yo11r longest 
day. ·After that, the days becoine shorter l was woi1cler1ng then, how 
yo11 would explain ,vhy we get our best growtl1, 111 ge11eral, on shr11bs 
fro:11 the first of ,i\ugu,t until the 111iddle of' SeJJte111lJer. 

DR. NITSCH: vVl1at pl,1nts are those? 
lvIR. HOOGENDOORN: Evergreens and sl1rubs. 

DR. N11-sc;:I-I: Did yo11 obser,·e this on dogwood? 

- MR. HOOGENDOORN: No. Take for ,exa,nple, Cotoneaster 
Up to the first of A11g11st they clon't do m11cl1 b11t they put on a terrific 
growth fron1 tl1e first of 1\11g-11st 11nt1l the 1n1ddle of Septe111ber. 

Dl{. NITSCH: vVell, I clon't know ho,v Cotoneaster resJJonds. 
J\,favbe 1t gro,vs better uncler i11te1·1nediate light or te111perat11re, or there 
eve11 i11,1 y !Je other factors opera ting. 

lvIR. BRUCE VANDERI31{00K· We l1ave observed the same 
thing. l wonder how n111cl1 of that response is clue to wl1e11 you fertilize, 
a11cl how 11111ch rain ancl log you get. • 
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NIR. HOOGE~DOORN: Whether yot1 get rain or no rain, that 
is the time ·a lot ot these plants make up. Ot course, if you get rain 
they will get that inuch bigger. 

l\1R. Jllvf WELLS: Case, are these plants to which you refer 
transplanted in the spring? 

MR. HOOGENDOORN: Yes. 

NIR. vVELLS: Isn't it perhaps due to the fact that the plant re
quires a certai11 a1not1nt of ti1ne to reestablish its root syste1n? This 
occurs during tl1e early sumn1er and then b)' tall you get that flt1sh of 
growth 

MR. I-IOOGENDOORN: All right, yot1 take established plants 
ai1d you cut tl1en1 back. They do the very same thing, that is they put 
on most of the growth late in the summer. 

MR. vVELLS: I concede defeat. I wanted to ask Dr. Nitsch if 
any work had bee11 clone 01· whether he thought it would be advantage
ou~ to apply st1pple111ei1tary light to young cuttings of such plants as 
deciduous azaleas, Ja1)anese maples, or Vibt1rnt11ns which have proved 
diffict1l,t to over-wi11ter. It see1ns that if a cutting can be inclt1cecl to 
make vigorous growtl1 :1fter rooting, it can probably be over-wintered 
more successfully. ,vot1ld suppleinentar)' light after rooting be of 
value? 

DR NITSCH: '":ell, it depends first of all on how much time 
you have left t111til the first frost. This will depend on the locat1011 
of your nt1rsery, that is if it is 1n the North, or the South. If you use 
supplementary light you will get so.ft growth which will take time to 
harden off and become dor1nant. I am sure that in the South ·you could 
probably do it In tl1e North, yott may have to sl1orten the days arti
ficially. I shottlcl say we don't yet know how to get plants hardened 
off enough to stancl the winter. This is one of the next things to be 
studied. 

' NIR. NfcDANJEL· I have one question to ask. You didn't 1nention 
anvthing abot1t the prevale11ce of insects tinder your lights, particular
ly leaf hoppers Dill you notice them? 

DR. MAI-JLSTEDE: No, since I was never at the Horticulture 
farm at 12:30 A.J\,f. when the lights went on. 

l\1R. NicDANIEL: That possibly might be one of your inflt1ence 
affecting slo"\\1er growth of plants directly under the lights. Take 
Sophora that l\'fr. Flemmer talked about the other day Reduced growtl1 
n1ight be tracecl back to toxins which the plant receives from the leaf 
hoppers. 

DR l\1fAHI~STEI)E: As far as insect da1nage on the plants in con
cerned, I a1n certain that none existed. As tor large populations of 
insects cutting down the amount of light reaching the plant, I am 
inclined to think tl1at this ,vas not the case. 
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PRESIDENT SCANLON:, \,Ve are indebted to Dr. Nitsch for 
this excelle11t discus5ion and to Dr. l\1Ial1lstede tor his concise report of 
the' 1)!1otoperiod t1·ails sponsored by the Field Trials Co1nmittee. 

We will now preceed to our Annual Business Meeting. (See page 
9). 

SIXTH ANNUAL BANQUET 

The newly elected president, ivfr. l,ouis Vanderbrook, presided at 
the Sixth Annt1al Banquet. 

A gavel was presented to each of the former Pres1clents of the Socie
ty Each gavel was inscribed with the 1ndiviclual's name and the year 
of office. Those honored inclt1ded: 

James S. ,;\Tells, President, 195 I and I 952 
L C. Chadwick, President, I 95~ 
R1cha1 d H. Fillmore, President, 1954 
Edward H. Sc,tnlon, President, 1955 

Following a period ot entertain1nent, Professor Frank A. Pearson, 
Agricultural Eco11omist, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York, address
ed the grot1p on the subject. ''That and That." 

The Sixth .l\.n11ual l\1feeting of the Plant Propagators Society ad
JOurned szne dte at 10:(}0 p.m. 

• 

• 
• 
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